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«OB&feSGETRICH LOfffl 7EWELRy1toS HOIO-UF
Canada s Outlay on Pensions Increased More Than $9,000,000

DARING DIAMOND iTOBBERY 
$55,000 IN VALUABLES TAKEN 

JEWELER BADLY INJURED
------ —O

FACTOn<
Twoi- storey, mill construction, nearly 
twelve thousand fret, let 40 x 1S6. Rail
way siding Immediate possession.

$31,000
KOUINS LIMITED. '

-, Beat Bulidin*.

Adelaide 3100.Kent Building.

6100 TWO CENTS r-'
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LARGE PENSION INCREASES 
TO-GREAT WAR VETERANS 

RECOMMENDED TO HOUSE

t ' 1

;I>*

TORONTO WOllill%

1 \

RECEIVES MBSl O
Reliable Authority Says Miss

ing Secretary Last Heard 
From in Naples.

IAlso State Insurance for Re
turned Soldiers — Pension 1 POLISH ARMY ENVELOPED? “I i

Three Armed Men, One Disg uised as m Salvation Army j 
Officer, Carry Out Aud acious Daylight Burglary of 
Vault of Abraham Rose nthal’s Store at 125 West 
King Street, and Get Away in Motor Car With $50,- 
000 in Diamonds and $ 5,000 or More in Bonds.

CRUSHING BLOW
• AT RACE SUICIDE IBerlin, June 18.—A Breslau despatch to The Taeglische

Present Receipts __ Ad- Rundschau reports a Polish communique, signed by General Pilsudski,
as announcing the collapse of the Polish offensive and the envelop
ment of the Polish army by the Bolshevik!.

% Increases of One-Thirdand
WARRANT story old St. Joseph, Me., Juno 18.—Wal- 

ter P. ■ Fulkerson, et. Joseph bank 
er, Is building a row of heure» 
for rent only to families In which 
there are children and to newly.
marritd oouples. Newly wads, ac- I Throe armed robber# entered the lewHrv w ,ss s : ssa-*,*■« ^ lÆsszrsx
sîjktïs*asst6'i:7*“M-v’«r,c:?jss:r, :: sxrjsr—*11 .2, “ur.Æ z; r..;: * rnt/r hz. rrr. -Whenever a child la born in , étore! °«” p?f“r-,anei' the rjbb*1r>' bound to a chair In the eclhirbeneath The 
one of hit houiaa, Mr, Fulkerson robbery* and the Uileve«ah«.iU«|t 1 J'<6 1 fiv**"lnS to Inform the police of the
“1- ï xm.rto t. m a xz

ssatss sv sas s is
Moat Daring ln Yaara.

The roibbery 1» one of the most Uer- 
,8r_*'n<i "'ell-planned hold-ups staged 
In Toronto In ye ira. The thieves are 
believed to have come from the United 
ot&tea last week a.nd have been watch- 
ng the movements of the «tore for at 

least five days. The ring leader of the 
gat* was disguised in the uniform of 
a Salvation Army officer. On itlhree 
different occasions thle week he"eniter- 
ed 'the store and asked Mr. Rosenthal 
to make him some email silver 'bars for 
souvenir». On Tuesday ho ipurdliased 
eotne of these and Thursday returned 
to Bay htw satisfactory they were and 
gave an order for more.

It 1s customary to close the store at
i,,X,u0cl0fkl.and Henry Rosenthal, 
brother of Abraham, leaves at this 
hour and when he does he latches the 
front door and Ms /brother remains ‘to 
place the trays from the show win
dows and cases in the vault. Henry 
had not left the «tore many minutes 
and Abraham was removing trays 
of diamonds from the window, 
when the thief ln the uniform came 
along and tapped on the window. Ros
enthal recognised him and stepped 
uown to the front door and unlocked 
It. As the tfhtef stepped In «he caugiht 
Rosenthal by the throat The other 
two men rushed in. closing the door be
hind thorn, and the three robbers 
tacked Rosenthal. The

vance Means' Over Nine 
Million Dollars Additional. -

-Apor- Th« statement made ln /the 
papers last night that two
t°f Dou*^'^rol«lnfi«mafy 

to Ambrose SmaLI» is incorrect w 
time and some two months after 
date of the issuance of the warrants. 
Th# World exclusively announced 
some eight weeks back that thele war- 
rants were ln the 'hand# of the author
ities. Detectivefiergeant Mitchell has 
had that warrant In his pocket all the 
time ready for immediate execution. 
What really happened yesterday Is 
this: When It was decided to issue 
circulars and a reward for Doughty’» 
arrest the warrante were registered 
In -the official police records and the 
evening papers picked up, late ln the 
day, the almost benighted Information, 

It was reported yesterday on reliable 
authority that John Doughty was ln 
communication by poet with a lady 1n 
Toronto, and that he was last heard 
from ae being ln Naples (Italy). 
Doughty was well acquainted with the 
southern European country and fre
quently discussed its beauty and its 
people with friends in Toronto.

Detective-Sergeant Mitche-H, since 
his return from New York, has made 
a full report to the committee of man
agement of the Small estate of hts in
quiries Into the supposed clue afforded 
by 'the Intercepted telegram sent from 
Niagara to New York asking that 
Small be held a few days longer. The 
report shows that the detective-ser
geant did a lot of work and Inquiring, 
but that he returned to Toronto no 
wiser as to the fate or whereabouts 
of Mr. Small than when he left, it. In 
other words no clue was obtained and 
not one new fact brought to light. The 
detective- sergeant- however, at 111 clings 
to hie original thplef that Ambrose 
Small was kidnapped. * ‘

Friends of the aAisehrg theatrical 
man, who-taJee an Interest in the mys
tery, did not set any value on the 
Intercepted telegram, but put It down 
to either a hoax, a code wire, or a mes
sage sent to put the police off the 
scent of other clues, 
friends cannot understand why the 
authorities are so devoted to the kid
napping theory and pay apparently 
little or no heed to delving Into the 
possibility ■ of Mr. Small's disappear
ance being a case of murder. There 
le evidence to «support both sides of 
the case, but the latter seems to have 
taken a secondary place in the official 
Inquiries.
more Investigation was made with the 
idea ln mind that a murder may have 
been committed some advance might 
be tabled toward» throwing# light on 
what at present le a very dark mys
tery. It may. of course, have been a 
case of manslaughter,

bar- evening
warranteIk9.75 _lOttawa. June 18.—(By Canadian I 

Press)—Marked increases in pension, 
state Insurance for returned soldiers 
and the grant of a war service gra
tuity based on three years' service, 
to the dependents of those who died 
during the wan, and «who were ln re-1 
eelpt of separation allowance, are the | 
chief recommendations contained In j 
the report of the special committee j 
on pensions and re-establish ment, i 
tabled In the hduse tonight by Hume1 
Cronyn, chairman of the

as to
the

iT! tl

awn
and

TO WESTERN WORLDiand
bar-
9.95 eotnmlt-

McAdoo Out, Cox Looms Up 
as Strong Contender for 

Nomination.

tee Trade Commissioner Dr. 
Tehyi Hsieh Gives Illum

inating Interview.
«

By Means of Bonuses
The main pensions

boo's of the chair. The cellar door
was then opened and Rosenthal 
rled below,

Increases are 
mads by means of an Increased bon
us. The Increased cost to the Do- 
.minion xvlli be In the neighborhood of 
18,000,000. This pensions bill for the 
current year Is estimated at *26,000,- 
000. The act proposed will come 
into effect on September t, next, and 
will add nearly one third to that 
tenount. As the new rates will not 
become effective until September It 
Is estimated that the pensions bill
:SLthe fl80al y®Hr ending March 31, 
1820, will be *88,000,000.

Several Important amendments to 
the pensions act are suggested.
•loners with less than 14 
disability are gtyen the 
commuting their pensions,

• Based on 1918 Rats.
Pensions under the recommendations 

ere based on the 1918 rate. For those 
pensioners resident In Canada, the 

^ bonus recommended Is 60 per cent 
over the basic rate, with 20 per cent! 
bonus for those residing outside of the 
Dominion.

, „,AJ,r]vate *oldl*r In 1918, if totally 
disabled, receive! *60 a month, or *600 
per year. Under the new schedule, he 
will receive *76 a month or *900 
A widow will receive $720 
against $480 in 1918 The same rates 
and lncrtases will apply to widowed 
mother.» or other dependents of de
ceased milliers.

car-

Beaten to Exhaustion.
Believing their victim to have been 

bçaten Into exhaustion for several 
hours, the three men then returned to 
the store and opening the bag emptied 
all of the trays containing most valu
able diamonds and Jewelry, and pack
ed them Into the bag.

Walking to the front door the 
thieve» unlocked It, and putting the 
latch on, locked It behind them end 
walked over to York street and board- 

the <*r' The robber, disguised in " 
the uniform, was bleeding profusely 
from the mouth, and his hat had been 
lost in the store during the struggle 
with Rosenthal.

Coolly Bought Trunk,
Boarding the waiting touring 

they p|aced the bag in the rear. One
nLîn® trv !5arted the t»1" and drove 
north on York street. That they were 
bo d ,n their work and did not fear 
police detection was borne out by the 
actions of the robbers on York street. 
They drove up to a second-hand store 
°rL„J,ork 8tr«pt. not far from King 
street, purchased a small tin trunk
trun'k^în**>, an* put the 

drove further >ip to 
clothing store, where

neat
side

Sizes AGAINST U. F. 0.BRYAN’S “DRY” PLANK CANADA’S CHANCE
.95 IWashington. June 18.—(Special).— 

With the national Democratic conven
tion scheduled to meet a t San Francis- 

on Juno 28,

China—that so-called huge monster, 
which for centuries has led a slumber
ing existence, unperturbed by the rise 

uncertainty still and fall of nation 
prevails as to the presidential nomi
nation. The Democrats require a two* 
thirds majority to nominate, and there 
Is no candidate In the field who has 
anything like a bare majority of the 
delegates pledged to him. The formal 
withdrawal of Hon. William G. McAdoo 
as an aspirant seems lo put Governor 
James M. Cox, of Ohio, unmistakably 
In the lead, But Governor Cox is sud
denly menaced by the fierce and ve
hement opposition of the 
Anti-Saloon League, 
thru Wayne B. Wheeler, attorney, de
nounces the Ohltf governor as a “wet," 
who would nullify the eighteenth grcat orlental country, Dr. Hsieh Is 
amendment if elected president of the making a general tour of Canada. 
United States.

The league Is moving oil San Fran
cisco with <1 plank calling for the rl- .... . . ,
gld and vigorous enforcement of the.lalt an°' 'yhat Is more Important,
eighteenth amendment, and announces ! counselling his own countrymen, resi- 
that Hon. William J. Bryan will be the dent In these places. The doctor is of 
bodyguard of this plank If it Is adopted 
by the committee on resolutions. At 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 1).

L
' cobelt has at last been 

nrouged, and Is gathering itself to
gether to take its rightful place among 
the leading industrial and agricultural 
countries of the universe. This 
be by now a hackneyed statement as 
far as repetition is concerned, but It 
Is a vital issue with Dr. Tehyi Hsieh, 
Chinese labor and trade commission
er to the States. Dr. Hsieh Is visit
ing Toronto for a few days to study 
trade conditions here, and Is staying 
at the King Edward Hotel.

To hasten the development of thle

May Form Subjéct of Royal 
Commission—Framers 

on Carpet.

nzes
.95 Pen. 

per cent, 
option of may

CONTENTS NOT PUBLICI car

9c The charges of bribery of U. F. O. 
members,of the legislature made by 
Andrew Hicks, M.L.A., and D. J. Tay
lor, M.L.A., may be the subject of an 
Inquiry by a royal commission. In any 
event they will not be allowed to 
unnoticed.

The attorney-general, Hon. W. E. 
Raney, yesterday wrote the 
members asking them to call and see 
Mm In connection with their allega
tions that "big Interests" had attempt
ed to corrupt U-F.O. followers in the

Mr. JîjçJteUias already written to the 
atWneytfreneral telling his elds of the 
story. Mr. Raney, however, has de
clined to make the contents of the let
ter public. He has also announced 
that he would take no action unless 
definite charges were formulated. This 
however, was before Mr. Taylor pub
licly stated that he, too, as well as 
Mr. Hicks, knew of bribery being at
tempted.

It would now seem that Mr, Raney 
regards the charges as sufficiently 
serious to summons Mr. Hicks and 
Mr. Taylor with a view to taking 
action.

v-'T'
t

N atlonal 
league,>e, in 

grade.
The

pass
.. .49

a year, 
per year, as", two From here they 

a second-hand
made to purchase a cap, evidently"0*
Lu„onu .Th0 lost thn uniform cap 
while batthug |n the store.
■ ns r,’jl •t»noing at the corner of King 
and Close avenue, at, 6.80 last eveninz 
Detective Jack Hie wart of headquarters 
* »u7 he saw the three men driving 

towards bunnyslde ln a large car 
. Description of Car. 

rne touring car waa of the low-boited 
construction, and was carrying ifiAhiTnn atatr license pistes' Th^liSnw n!S2 
£K.r* nf® not known, but are said to con. 
ta n six figure.. The uniform uu.d te
b<, /contln>u«,?Ve bî,en etolen In the Unit* 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 1),

car.
America and Britain, gathering facts 
and statistic#, ascertaining trade

> >
riday
. .29

&t-con-
Ü uniformed
thug struck Rosentihai several tolone 
on the side of Hlhe head. The merchant 
made a plucky struggle, catching one 
of the men toy the lower Up and tear
ing It badly. He was then dealt a 
blow that rendered him helpless, and 
he collapsed. A knotted towel was 
■tied around Hie neck, - with the knot 
placed ln Rosenthal’* mouth and tied 
tightly around Ms neck. His hands 
were bound with heavy cord behind his 
back and then securely fastened to the

These same
Question of Rank.

The pensions applicable to those of 
ntglher rank than private have also 
been Increased toy way of bonus, so 
that these pension# will equal those of 
the rank and file. All pensions payable 
to those below the rank

the decided opinion that China’s future 
hinges upon the kind of trained lead
ership which can be made available. 
In this connection, he is so much ln 
favor of western and European educa
tion that he states "that every Chi
nese trained al|9oad Is worth ten at 
home to take the leadership In the new 
expansion of trade, the development 
of Industry, and the handling of the 

I labor problems that mark the lnccp- 
j', y e r, 1 . “on our celestial republic.” DrCredit Men Say Reduction in m-'ch, wh0 a Cambridge graduate

and has served lh diplomatic service 
In Singapore, Java, Rangoon and Aue- 

(Continued en Pegs g, Column 1).

to 32.
. .59

BUSINESS RECOVERS 
FROM BUDGET JOLT

11, l. Vf captain
WM1 he oil a basis of fequatlty. under 
the new ecaile.

The com/fnilttee confirms tits opinion 
(Continued on Pago 6, Column 4).

Hie friends think that if»dye
15%

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED 
DURING A SCUFFLE

1.19 SEVHEMPTED0FR0MRsiLtSTAX
Luxury Taxes ia Quite 

Helpful. FOX 18 MYSTERIOUS.ercer-
breast

suit
I 2.29

MAN OF MILLIONS 
i HELD FOR FRAUD

HOOVER IS PROVING
A CHEERFUL LOSER

Ai KlngsvlUe, Ont., yesterday. MU* 
ton Fox. M.L.A. for South Be sex, stat
ed he was going to Toronto to a con
ference of the cabinet called for Wed
nesday next to obtain all information 
possible in connection with changes of 
alleged bribery. While denying that 
he himself had been offered a bribe,,
Mr. Fox said he was attending the
conference of cabinet ministers to tell vtLe,wa‘ 12.-~(B.v Canadian the Bow river in
what he knew. Ÿ Freee).—A certain number of articles Banff.

w111 yo,u be ahle to tell were exempted from the operations of

"Ur kT.vtsr’i... j- “»• ■« «.« ».
replied. bill which Imposes 'this and the

Rumors at Kingsville that member# luxury taxes was put thru thç 
of the legislature were offered bribes mltt*e stages ln the house today, 
totaling 826,000 In connection with a Wheat flour, split peas and pea-uncal 
piece of legislation affecting Essex were among the article* of food placed 
county were not substantiated ln any on the exemption list, tout the minister 
way by Mr. Fox, tho It is believed ho objected to adding products of wheat 
will have Information of real Import- to the list' because this would include 
ance to give the cabinet. biscuits, patented cereals and other

taxable articles.

Dr.yto» Place, Wheat, Hour, Split Pew end Pee Med on 

Exemption List—Adds Fancy Wedding Ring»
To Things Taxable.

Deve Carey Lies With Bullet 
in Abdomen at West

ern Hospital.

Winnipeg. June 18.— (By Canadian 
I Press).—Trade ilhmout Canada.—tnan- 
I ufaoturing, wholesale 
recovering from the hesitancy or 
slackening up, rightly or wrongly at
tributed to the budget announcements, 
says The Weekly Trade Report of the 
Canadian Credit Men's Association.

In this announcement, reports from 
ten of the principal trade centres in 
Canada arc given. _

Toronto and Ontario wholesalers re
port trade recovering, particularly, ln 
■the clbthlng and men’s wear trade,
TherrMt a much more optimistic feel
ing since the announcement of pro
posed reductions ln the luxury taxes.
Cancellations from retailers have prac
tically ceased and many merchants are 
reported to have reconsidered, 
ness In most lines Is quite up to the 
average for tills time of the year. Re
tail trade is becoming settled, and In
groceries and provisions particularly , R,Hi_ - .. _ „
good. The public seem, however, to be J,nde« '7»o?,n«- 8'TlThe N?uen ^Ische 
awaiting actual reduction in luxury 1 worthv w ,from * trust.
and other taxes, I ^ f°rm‘r German

WILL NOTCONFER SPECULATION IN SUGAR 
ONPULPEMBARGO IS INDICTABLE OFFENCE

and retail—is Washington, June 18, -Endorsing in 
the main the action of the Republican 
national convention at Chicago, Her
bert Hoover, in a letter to friends, 
public today after he had conferred 
with Senator Harding, the Republi
can presidential nominee, called 
all elements of the party to 
the national ticket at the polls.

Mr. Hoover declared that the great
er part of the Chicago platform is 
constructive .and progressive,” and 

that ’nothing prevents the comprom
ise planks on labor, the league, etc., 
from being given a forward looking 
Interpretation,”

KAI8ER CRITICALLY

Pastor D. S. M. Kidd Byrne 
Claims Estate of Chicago 
• Millionaire.

hread
Sizes
. .68

David Carey, aged 32, 56 Delaney, 
Crescent lies at the Western Hospital 
with a deep bullet wound in the ab- 
oomen with no certainty that he will 
•o'!,6 ^,wî'lle A,ec' Miller, tobacconist,, 
626 Coliege street, Is resting at Police 
Stat on, No. 3 under arrest as the 
result of a scuffle between the two 
™«n at midnight in which the gun. 
went off, scurrying the bullet Into 
Carey’s side.

According to Information 
the police at Station

made
the Dominion Park4

Federal Bridge Policy
”Sd. ‘SUE

•S'Tr? r"l;- R2d*?een 10 *lve *ome aid to
International and In terpro vlncl aJ 
bridges, but to build bridges over 
canal# at Its own r

G. Boyer

upon 
support SAVED HIS DAUGHTERckles. / 

riday
. .69

new
cenr-

I .1
t

Wanted to Devote Funds Left 
Him for Magnificent 

Rescue Homes.

If ,1

gleaned
«vui me pouce e,t Station No. 3 Car- 
•v entered Miller’s store on College 
street and bought some clgarets.
«Li j®? 10 pay for them, and when 
reminded of this matter Is alleged to

out the coin, 
He pulled 

latter 
The scuffle 

The

;

Busl- expense.

; «•" —w. » ». ?nj£:
from St. Anne de Bellevue to Van- 
dreull, Que. A highway bridge at that 
point was vitally needed. Hon. J. n 
Held said that this was apparently a 
matter for the province. He thought 
H was a disgrace that a bridge had 
not been provided before now, but still 
was of the opinion that it should b# 

without federal aid.
The Item of $100,000 for 

bridge, and also

In yesterday's police court Pastor D, 
8. M. Kidd Byrne was remanded on 
bail on a charge of having on June 
1st defrauded Leo Coffey of *600. 
Accused was arrested in Montreal 
while conducting a prayer meeting.

Inquiries which extended over a per
iod of twelve or fifteen years Into 
the claims of Rev. David Samuel 
Kidd Byrne to be the heir to the 
millions of W. G. Byrne, a wealthy 
Chicago man,’ have resulted In the 
discovery that the millionaire's will, 
bequeathing various kinds of stock, 
real estate,* personal property aiid 
-money ln banks in several countries 
to the claimant, was probated ln Jas
per, Florida, in April, 191» and later1 
confirmed by the secretary uKthe 
state, Hon. H. K. Crawford.

Briefly, Mr. Kidd Byrne, who is 
better known as the ’ten million dol
lar preacher,’ claims that he rescued 
W G. Byrne's daughter from an Im
moral life and as a reward was 
adopted by the millionaire and sub
sequently became his heir.

World-wide Estate.
It seems from a telegram The World 

received from The Jasper News, Flor-
(Continued on Page 4, Column 1). 1

The Following*Lines Reduced in Price 
at Dineen'e for Today’s Belling. 

Men's Panama Hats.
Men's Straw Hats.
Men's Summer Felts;
Men's Outing Caps.
Men’s Raincoats. • *
Men's Lightweight' Overcoats.
Men's Motor Dusters.
Come in today and look over the 

value that Is offered at Dlneen's. 119

SAYS AFFIDAVITS 
WERE NOT SWORN

Raise Caps Exemption.
Sir Henry Drayton raised the ex

emption figure for caps, not made 
from fur, for boys and men, from two 
to three dollars, and on his motion the 
exemption made from 
wedding ring# was limited to the 
plain gold variety. He explained that 
It was becoming customary at fash
ionable weddings to have wedding 
rings of platinum set with jewels.
These should not be exempted. Sug
gestions that the exemption figure for 

„ _ fur» should be raised were not
Fort Frances, Ont.. June 18—John cepted. , Bpi . . . _ „

aesl8tant cown timber The house spent a quiet day. chiefly Remaining u.m. BurlJneten- 
r? atT Kfeu2ral occupied the stand in the consideration of estimates, the and brldecs »2!?m.tUnder
at the Latchford-Rlddell timber In- departments of public works and with mtifC* eBt1matc«
quT‘.ry thiB corning. mines being under discussion A cer- of *100 non ^ <,lec„U8?lon

Lnder pressure from R. T. Harding, tain amount of progress wa* made. brideo for the swing
the crown counsel, the witness admit- #'•11 , 0 , , ,, over the Burlington channel
.l«d tb»,1 »ome of the »tgnatUree on Th Celle for Robeen Letter, Hamiltcon.nec‘B ^ke Ontario with
the affidavits signed by him as com- The re3ueet f°r «he tabling of all ”e™1lton harbor: *16,00» for a bridge
misslonir were not sworn and that correspondence with the government at I'orth Tlmlskamlng.
he may have signed affidavits of camp *2ea=n?r on l!?e r«*18tnatlon of Hon. H. Amend Luxury Taxes. 1
clerks during their absence. He wa# A' R0''e0n> fcom th" board of Com- Progrès# wan then reported and th.
shown an affidavit signed by Frank !TerCk’ wa* rePeatcd in the homo to- itouse went Into committee on the bill
Elliott and stated it had been sworn day-,by ,S\W' Jac°bs. (George Ellen- the special war revenue act
by him. Thle affidavit was declared ne'C‘rt‘er>' „ Sir Robert Borden This 1# the bill imposing the
to be a forgery of Elliott's name He SY0rrlised t0 dlBf’usa the matter with mu ea!.e* other special taxe», 
paid that the practice of leaving filled- ?lr ,Peorge F'0,ter' wh° wae more "ret took '«» the cleu.s
In affidavit# to be sworn at the ramn. famlllar wlth the Incident, and '.toped 10/lpcr ?ent' ,tax various

S VSofZl ^Sow* * de,,n,te a~me„t »
the a.gency at Kcnora, T. . . wa* adopted. In regard to cap# n»t

Upon question* from Mr. Justice „“!!! then went Into commit- made of fur, for men-end hoys. As the
Riddell, Legree declared that he wa* t8e* on public works estimates. resolution passed vhc house, such cap#
not paid for signing affidavit* 1 An . t,e1m °r *100,000 to provide a ar« liable to a tax of 10 per rent, when
had he been promised anything for ,brldge at Banff met with some *.0,d, ln exceea *2 each. Usder to-
doing so. Asked for hit u criticism. D. D. McKenr.lc. North ,lay ■ amendment, they will he taxed 10
*nid th.t ror hle reason, he Cepe Breton, wa* at a lo#* to P*r cent, on the total purchase price“f th2 ^orerr|en were not there this bridge should not ° h, h, ,, when sold in rx -vr- of r c*rh.
and if he had not signed them It Prwrlncial govttnmtt, o « L -, 1 To ts-ue T#r Cards,
would have taken all summer to set ■ Hon 1 n 0.1* /. f'_berta. m. Me .Master ' uggsstcd that the de- ^

W- *T l explained that the. partment of finance should get <*>»
. yr: ••"Bosatt- uaam «atiA-M- _ jagUMndteliSa l^iS fcVHr» ^

ILL!have refused to hand 
Pulling out a gun instead, 
the gun out on Miller, the 
•hatching It from him. 
ensued with the results noted, 
'bullet was removed.

ufac- 
wffh 
in a 

!S.OO
4.75

1 taxation onI

Assistant Timber Agent Ad
mits Grave Error at Ft. 

Frances Probe.

i

the Banff 
ft vote of *2,160 Tor 

repairs to the old bridge at Banff 
ac- were carried. * nn' 4

Board of Commerce Restricts Profit Which Sugar Deal- 
ers May Make to Two Cents Per Pound or Five Per 
Cent.—Drastic Regulations Laid Down.

President Wilson Signifies 
Disapproval of the Under

wood Resolution.

.1the road# 
were passed 

A vot*
art

,

'Washington. June is—The l nder Ottawa. June 18.—The handling of 
wood resolution nmviHtr Th/ granulated sugar by any other middle-
«.one with the * f0r ne6X,ti.' man than the wholesaler or retailer
er the provincial vl " F°ver”n2ent’ Is declared unlawful ln Canada by 
hec. Ontlrlo and TZ V 9 H Quî an order ot ^e board of commerce 
sAlve to the I lellued toda>'' T spread of five per cent,
of wood Tt ‘be •hlpment between refiner#.' and retailer#' prices
failed to^rec.fv th,t Unlte.^ states, t# ordered as the maximum. Refiners 
proval it L the »ree|dent s ap- are forbidden to increase their prices 

The ’ nrhHirt^nf . '^ed t,oday' * without the consent of the board, and 
passed * Fned eight toills. the re-sale of raw sugars by refiners,
mm aJlthVl0<,ln* d'ay* of the re' ex06?1 to other refiner*, Is forbidden.

of congress, including the Retapera arc restrained from Increa#.- 
in the velopment tolH, ten years Ing prices on their stocks to conform
the nL.MA . Announcement that to Increases ln market prices. Thus 
meesar. iJl’-L. "lgn*d Lhe waterpower -peculation in sugar has become an 

Prior to June 11 was made . Indictable offence, 
today at the White House. No The

attisBatisfcst JB» ANbÎwbwi J^tüiaà

manufacturers or retailers; wholeaal- 
er# from selling sugar to other than 
manufacturers oh retailers; retailers 
from selling to other than manufac
turers and consumers, and that in 
quantities greater than the normal 
requirements of trade or household; 
and all other persons from . selling 
sugar ln excess of the reasonable re
quirements of the buyer's household, 
The profit which sugar dealers may 
make Is restricted to two cents per 
pound, or five per cent. The practice 
of advancing prices on stocks when 
refiners’prices advance Is prohibited, 
nnd the system is ordered of fixing 
the Price of sugar at a profit of five 
*,er.»cenî'' based on the average tn- 

(Continued en PAfle * Latum*
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BELGIUM FAVORS 
LIFTING BLOCKADE

i
COLLEGE HEAD DENIES

SMUGGLING IS WIDE DE VALERA-COHALAN 
FEUD NOW BITTER

! • m

8 30
-1 7-DAY SELLING EVENT OF i

NEARLY- 50 YEARS IN Hanover, N.H., Juno 18.—President 
Ernest Martin Hopkins, of .Dartmouth 
College, In a statement tonight, said 
he wished "unqualifiedly to deny that 
there has been any general system of 
smuggling liquor tu Hunovcr from 
Montreal.

The college authorities by every 
device available have kept watch of 
the situation and checked every 
known source of supply. To this end 
officers of the law and college disci
plinary machinery alike have worked," 
said Mr. Hopkins.

12.1
UNUSUAL importance:T I Attempt to Be Made to He

aume Trade Relations 1 
With Russia.

TORONTOGOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR, MEN AND BOYS

CORNER YONGE Si ADELAIDE 5TS.
? » Accusations and Counter- 

Charged Are Flying Brisk
ly Thru Air.

»j
T’8 #

■ i '■! summer Sale tE.rsBrussels, June 18—At 
council here It«, j'll *

S
a cabinet 

„ wns decided unani
mously that Belgium should 
principle the lifting of the 
upon soviet Russia and that 
tempt should be made 
nomlo relations,
■however,

New York,. , fune 18.—Eamon
Valera, self-styled "president of t 
Irish republic. ' and Supreme Court 
Justice Daniel F. Cohalu.n, head of th* 
Friends of Irish Freedom, rtached, fo2?i 
mol status ton.ght at tin executive ees- 
sion of the national council of Friend*.' 
No conclusion was reached, but it iwus 
said that the bed-pla.teis were laid of a 1 
'final teet of streng.th.

The charges made by John Devoy, * 
that D<4 Valera tuid -his nre^n/t ad- 
vlsers had used at. Chicago $.50,000 of 
the money sub scribed for Irish loan' 
bonds, and intended for use in Ireland 
only, were counterbalanced today ihy 
accusations that Justice Cohulan had - 
atteimipteit to drive De Valera from the' 
United States. These accusations were ■ 
made in The Monitor, official organ ot- 
the Roman • Catholic Church In New. 
Jersey, by the 'Rev. W. P. Cantwell, of, 
Newark, its editor, In a leading editor- 
ial captioned "Despicable Tieadhery in 
a Holy Caause."

: < favor In 
blockadei

,1 uji at- 
tu resum* eco- 

wlth reservations, 
i o , concerning Belgian rights itj 
Russia. King Albert presided over the 
session.

News of the decision caused great 
hn^Pr »P' 1I‘0I-el8"n Minister Hymans
out a few liours before having official
ly denied that Belgium, would take 
part in the conversations being held 
at London wltli Gregory Krassln, 
Bolshevik minister of trade arid 
meree.

WHISKEY RUNNERS 
- WORRY WINDSOR

II ; 4

LiIII Offering Suits and Furnishings for Men and 
Boys at Sensational Reductions

i
Mayor Demands That Sup

pression of Crime Get
More Attention.

• *
Windsor, Ont.j >June 18—In' the 

course of a very "peppery" scasion of 
the Windsor Police commission hold 
behind closed t|oors at the city hall 
this afternoon, Mayor Winter took up 
trio piRigem to liuvu tho Windsor po
lice department devote its energies, to 
suppression of crime in Windsor 
rainer than to liuvu much of the time 
of Magistrate idlers and other police- 
court attaches spent in deciding the 
fate of a lot of whiskey runners from 
utuslde the city.

The police court was being blocked 
up with Ontario temperance act cast's 

Kingston, Ont., June 18.—On June lluim outside municipalities, tno mayor 
21 Lleutepint-Governor Clurko will , e,c‘aret1' alul the cwy was being given 
arrive at the Royal Military College a vevy unsavory reputation because of- 
Wlth his family on his yacht. They fend*m. such as Petite Coter farmers, 
will attend the Juno ball and - the were being haled to Wind: or and hea- 
lleutenant-governor will present the vlly lined. Ho informed Magl»truto 
prizes and diplomas to the gentle- -Mier$|ithat 1n -his (ilhe mayor'ie) opin- 
men cadets on June 23. On the latter ion, outside in uni ci pa lit le» should look 
date bln honor will ,bc received by the after their own «.flairs 
battalion of gentlemen cadets when had "troubles 
the inspection and march past will 
take place. It was announced today 
that 600 will be present for the June 
ball, which will take place on the 21st.

iîlç

in Price ____  com-
H ft* understood the socialist 

minister» insisted that Belgium aban
don the French point of view on the 
subject in favor of the British.

Premier Lloyd George announced In, 
the .louse of commons yesterday that 
Belgium, together with Japan, had in
timated. her intention of taking parti 
in the conversations being held wltli 
Gregory Krassln, the Bolshevik minis
ter of trade and commerce, looking t<n 
the resumption of economic relatioiw 
with Russia.

f*§§; * 1«

■b l vd^Tr sev?n I" fr°m Saturday to Saturday inclusive — we are 
o Id ing/a stock reduction sale that should interest every man and boy and 
amilv in this city. He who does not act before this stock is gone is deny- 

Ji 6 rarei** buying opportunity of the year.
And let us put ourselves on record — there are no funda

mental cha^gesm the woollen market to justify anyone in believing 
c c\nmg prices are going lower. They are, as a matter of fact, going 
higher. That is why you are extremely wise if you fill your cloth- 

g and furnishings needs here during this sale. The reductions are 
— the values extraordinary. Look over this attractive

$
/>*‘Ji
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||:,i•A ing himself CIVIL SERVICE BILL 
PASSES IN SENATE

w i

GOVERNOR CLARKE GOES 
TO R. M. C. JUNE BALL

t

BEI- ' J I.

i
fit

Receives Third Reading—-In
serts a Number of 

Amendments.

XII " -i$

l|i y ; 
#11 «Dr

,1 ii HMil ti fc
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vil ’1111.1 if■1$
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O/iAwa, June 18.—The senate today 
gave a third reading to the govern
ment’s civil service bill, amending It so 
that, employes and officials of the up
per house are taken from the jurlsdlc-. 
tlon of the civil service commission, 
and holidays of civil servants are lim
ited to nine days during the year; re
ported the bankruptcy act from com- 1 
mlttee, and adopted the report' of th* 
committee dealing with the navigable 
feasibility of Hudson bay and straits.

Before the civil service bill was given 
third reading there was considerable dis
cussion of Senator Fowler's amendment 
limiting civil service holidays. Senator 
Lavergne moved that the bill be refer- 
red back to the committee of the whole ■ 
liouee, In order that Mplphany, Ascension , 
Day, the Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception and All Saints' Day be restored , 
as legal holidays. These holidays, he 
said, were observed by the Catholic re
ligion, and ought not to be etrlcken from 
the list of legal holidays.

The motion was lost on division.
The senate adjourned until Monday.

1 1

3 GREAT SPECIALS IN MEN’S SUITS
SUITS AT $23.75 SUITS AT $29.75 I

and Windsor
enough of her own." 

When the magistrate Interjected -that 
he was the magistrate for the tounty, 
Mayor Winter broadly hinted that the 
county seat was at tiandiwich, and not 
Windsor. ’ «

Then, turning his attention to the dis
satisfaction said to exist in the police 
department, the mayor advised Chief of 
Police Wills to resign his position, In
forming him at the same time thaVTie

I,1,

This 
bar but 
Inches 
nickel 
enamel

GLASS LOOMS UP FOR 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONti

Half-lined two-piece suite of 
fancy mixtures, belt straps end patch pockets, 
smart new styles reduced for

Some three-piece and some two-piece plain 2 
and 3-button sacks and Norfoiks, made of grey
tnr'L vPS"*?*1, t.Weed effecta «1» fancy mix
ture#, h gh olaee in every respect, reduced tor 
one week to

grey tweed and
¥

Washington, June 18.—"The refusal 
of William G. McAdoo to allow his 
name to be presented to the San 
Francisco convention will result in the 
waging of an active fight for the nom
ination of Senator Carter Glass, of 
Virginia,’’ declared Assistant Secretary 
of Treasury Houston tonight.

would be retained at his present salary 
in the service of the city, but in another 
capacity.

The promised probe into the causes 
leading up to the recent riot at the city 
hall could not be held, owing to the ab
sence from the meeting of Crown At
torney Rodd,

At the conclusion of the commlselon's 
meeting, newspaper men were informed 
by the magistrate that "only routine 
business" wae transacted.

one week to« ■ %

$29.75$23.75
NO LOVE LOST ’TWIXT

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY3 GREAT
SPECIALS

il
SUITS AT $31.75ii'i;# ANOTHER OUTBREAK 

AT DULUTH FEARED
Vienna, June 18. — Instructions for 

the enforcement of a boycott against 
Hungary have been Issued by the 
steamship employes, râtlwaymen’s 
postal employes, telegraphers 
printers’ associations.

For the present

„

SETTLEMENT BUD-i.Iland8onie **ne suits fqr young men <*1 ««« 
fitting, perfectly tailored, all the sn^rt
!htohJ5adei°Lrrey Ml1 fanoy mixture twJSde 
shepherds plaids, eta., wonderful value even at 
the regular price, reduced for

I IN■ •!; ! I

tiii
6and
I

lit' BOYS’
SUITS

one week t# passenger traffic 
only la permitted on the railroads, but 
travelers have been warned the ser
vice will stop if it becomes necessary.$31.75

r.‘ Governor Burnquist Asked 
to S»nd Troops to Pro- 

Protect Negroes.
,v:t

Bloomer Suits for. Boys Up 
to 18 Years o£~Age.

Our regular line of older boye’ suite

eome plain and fané y Ught anddaPk 
tTf®64S’ gfeys, browns, checks, etc., 
win give long and satisfactory wear, 
reduced for one week to

i\ Iv ADVANCE BRANDON FARESi.S. Inquiry Reports on Certai 
Allegations Regarding Land 

For Soldiers.
Ottawa, June 18.—In Us report oi 

the inquiry Into certain- allogdtlon* 
made against the administration of the 1 
soldier settlement board, the special 
committee on re-establishment finds 
"there is nothing to show executive 
inefficiency," that "the main

■1*
SUITS FOR LITTLE BOYS

Aged From 3 to 6 Yeare.
*2 only, suit# in Oliver Tvriet and 
Eton styles, perfectly tailored and 
finished, nice range In pattern# 
and including plain blues, fancy- 
tweeds. shepherds’ plaids, etc., re
duced for one week to only

$4.75

Winnipeg, June 18.—An increase of 
two cents In street car fares has been 
granted the city of Brandon by the 
public utilities commission for its

iSAILOR MIDDY BLOUSES St. Paul, June 18.—Fearing a fur
ther outbreak Saturday night at Du
luth, where three negroes were lynch
ed Tuesday night, officials there ap
pealed to Governor Burnquist tonight 
to send troops to patrol the streets. 
Fourteen negroes are still In Jail, and 
threats have been made against them, 
It is said.

The governor immediately ordered 
F. Battery and a machine gun de
tachment to proceed to Duluth at 
and they will arrive early tomorrow.

The troops comprise 101 men and 
four officers.

Sheriff Magie, elver the long dis
tance telephone, told Adjutant-Gen
eral Rhlnow here that he had received 
reports that an organized attempt 
would be made Saturday night to 
storm the St. Louis county Jail in an 
effort to lynch the 14 negroes being 
held In connection with an alleged 
assault.

AND junior nor folks.

braldartrimnitng!>1 belted,thregulaî 
tlon style, for boys from 8 
years, reduced for one week to

«II TAG. mini
municipal-owned street railway. Ef
fective June 21, the cash fare will be 
seven cents. Workmen's tlcketa will 
be five cents, and regular tickets six 
for 86 cents.

X#111 «fill

mm-m

H; ? i. Xto 8

TWOQ t

$14.75$6.75
RETREAT WAS "STRATEGIC."

Neiw York, June 18.—A Warsaw 
cable dispatch dated today, to the Pol
ish Bureau of Information.

“General Haller, chief of the general 
staff of the Polleh army, declares t 
the retreat from Kiev was declded\i. 
for jrtrateglcal reason#, and wae affect
ed in perfect order -without any fight
ing, He declareis that the local suc- 
cessee of the Bolshevl.kl will have no 
permanent Influence on the military 
situation.

"In the region of the Bereslnu the 
Bolshevik offensive wan completely re
pulsed, and the former Polish front al
most completely restored."

opera
tions under the act appear to hay*, 
been beneficial to the extent of the' 
settlement on land ot a very consider
able number of men to the full' ex
tent ot the money appropriation» set 
apart lor the purpose by parliament,"’ 
and that "no further 
changes appear to be advisable at 
present In the general scope of the 
act."

Shown 1 
Were Di’ 

ij lined Chi

once

SPECIALS IN FURNISHING
*.$4.95

says:
:•

=9 that Important• Men1# Silk Shirte, fancy colored otrlpee, 
newest coat styles, all sizes.

ponBeys’ Linen Cellar#, size» n, n#, i4i 
each...........................................

5%afhirt Wei.e.te:.au.ele|; nlcepatterne:$1.29
Beys’ Jerseys, for all 
Ing occasions.

Men's Ties, newest silks, end fancy stripes 
Special........................................

Special, 1 DISc mmtV.j IyZ
Special . 1

Men’s Cotton One-p’eee Bathing Suit E Syou’ll need
, oi,i lor yoiir summer holidays—plain blues. • 

Bpeoial '..................... ....................

Magnitude of Work.
"Taking Into account the magnitude 

of tho board’s operations, v»e great 
pressure of work during last year's busi
ness." says the report, "the committee , 
cannot but feel that tho complains illus
trated by the typlcul eases placed be
fore the committee are cusus which must 
necessarily arise frgm the settlement of 
Horn 15,000 to 20,000 men and a total 1 
expenditure of over $50,000,000 In loans' 
where- certain Individuals necessarily, 
cannot receive all they demand and 
where delays must unavoidably occut in 
certain cases because of the character 
and volume of business transacted."

With -regard to the special plane for 
land settlement eut>mltted by H. M. 
Mowat, M.P,, and Noulan CaucHon, the 
committee says it would be unwise under 
existing conditions to enter further 'nto 
these plans until further evidence, 1» ob
tained with regard to Homowhat otinlhU" 
schemes initiated in Great Britain .end 
elsewhere for the benefit of returned 
men.

Dealing with the letters and affldw 
vita submitted by <1. G. MndNell, Boroitl-; 
Ion secretary of- the O.W.V.A., th* com
mittee finds that in certain cases appli
cation# for benefits were in conflict with 5 
the act and regulutlt

With regard lo curtain Individuals who, 
suffered hardship, this was a matter tw 
the federal emergency relief, and not due 
to neglect of tho i>oard.

One BlamiZ69c
1 cientsummer sport and out- PA 

Special.............................................. DUCMen’s One-Piece Bathing Suite, with ekirt,
p'-Hn blues and fancy patterns, special

Boys’ One-Piece Bathing Suita, with skirt.
Flam nr fancy.

$1.50 3 Want} /SCORE’S RADICAL CLEARANCE 
SALE GETS "ALL ATTENTION" 

FROM MEN WHO KNOW 
VALUES,

95c /Cr i
Yesterday j 
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Men'# Silk Fibre Sox, in white, black 
fancy colors, all sizes. : 85cand

Special, per pair.
Special . MANV PACKAGES UNDELIVERED

Here are two specials that have 
just passed into stock from a #pecial 

serge and cheviot 
consignment. Extra
ordinary quality and 
values. Rough Irish 
blue cheviots and 
smooth Irish 
twill serge#. Lighter 
weight for 
wear.
unteed dyes. Regular 
186.00

Paris, June 18.—Y.M.C.A. investi
gators have found that more than 100,- 
0$0 parcel post packages sent from the 
United States have been lying ln 
French ports undelivered for months. 
This is largely due to th,e fact that 
France has no parcel post system, and 
such packages are handled as freight. 
The Y.M.C.A. authorities hfCYfi sug
gested to the United States postoffleo 
department that an embargo be placed 
on packages to France.

[ALLm A, •u,, 'Slit', -ii1'.
I» «il11 :■

■’«■-f it1. !;n -

blue

Hummer 
In the guar-GOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS

CORNER YONGE 56 ADELAIDE STS. 1■ 8 to your
measure for , 868.50.

example, of the values'T a,'o„°g the 

line at Score's, 77 King West.

Ii1!" "
Î Ml A MAINE REFERENDUM l:

Augusta, Me., June 18.—A referen
dum on the act passed by the lust 
legislature, granting women the right 
to vote for presidential elections, 
ordered by Governor Mllllken In a 
proclamation today.

MILLION POUNDS OF ORE 
FROM THE COBALT CAMPS

ona.

was
Predict an Early Boom 

In Gold Company Share»
tlon of financial authorities and law
makers of those great nation# which 
maintain the gold standard a# a basis 
for their money issues.

Tihcre I# only one anwwer—the pro
duction of new gold must be stimu
lated.

It can only be stimulated in 
way, u.nd that I# by u bonus which 
wi 1 make if more profitable for gold 
mine# in general to operate.

A 'bill providing for such a bonus, at 
the rate of $10.00 j>ei- ounce produced. 
iuim already been I introduced into the 
congress of the United State#, and the 
same matter is receiving the attention 
oi member# of the British lioiwe of 
common#, This bill has the active en- 
doi'Hatlon and support on -thl# conti
nent of such an Influential organisa
tion as the American Bankers’ Associa
tion

the accumulated demand, coupled with 
the acute world-wide eiiortage- .mean* 
a certain, unexampled activity in gold 
mining and in investment in gold min
ing securities.

shoylng the firmest trend, and it Is 
said that what little demand there is is 
for the finer grades.

In the produce markets butter is 
ruling firm, and prlcee are higher.. 
1 airly large quantities arc going into 
storage now, us the Juno butter Is de
sirable for this purpose, and this Is 
tending to make the market strong. 
Deliveries are in'very fair volume, but 
hardly, It Is claimed, up to the usual. 
The quality is good,-however, and I» 
Improving. Eggs are easy under orrlv- 
Hls from the prairie provinces. The hot 
weather contitiue# to have a deterior
ating effect on local current receipts. 
The cattle market is steady, as also is 
the market for hogs. Prices of provi
sion# are firm, and there are prospects 
of further advances If the hog market 
should Hhcw Increased strength. Col
lections generally are reported to be 
very fair.

lEelets
InTn th,e ,C°ubalt <'amP ‘n the week 
ending tonight. The total approxl-
is^n6» s20 t0n8' The delalle ttFe« Nip- 

°ar8’ 447’241 Pounds; Cont- 
ogas two cars, 178,797 pounds; Min
ing Corporation, two care 130 301 
pounds; McKlnley-Darragh, "one car, 

pounds; Dominion Reduction
'pounds^°U1jda! n®rte”’ one car> 64-00(> 
pounds, j^a Rose, one car 81 207
menu"' Ther® W6re no bl,lllon »>‘ip-

LORETTO ACADEE 
CLOSING EXERCISES

PHONE REVENUES

Washington, June lS.^Operatlng in
come of the larger United Stores tele
phone companies in February was $7,- 
807.678, an increase of 12,081':914 over 
that In tho corresponding month the 
year before. Operating revenues total
ed 137,784,778, and operating expenses 
$22,273,348.

pome;- 1,, Gibson & Company 
Cfrtular ua•'; Rince 1914. when the 

r.reat world war began, gold mining 
companies have worked under 
adverse conditions.
(The price of their .producl fine gold 

—ft** remained fixed $20 «7 ,°!r
mîftlri i°" fl"i 0l,"T the cost of
rt*.nm,t,oKn 'n mining gold nils 
risen mnti i ally. Gabor, too, in «pile o,f 
increased wage#, has been not only 
scarce, but Indiffère!. This condition 

prevailed pmcHeaMy thruout the 
As a result thé production of 

gc’W has fallen considerably short 
of meeting the demand for tuu- In the 
arts, alone, to sa.y nolhlng of that re- 
qui red for coinage purpose#.

An an example, $68.500,000
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>BRADSTREET’8 REVIEW
?> ;F! one

very Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say 
that the more Reasonable weather 
which has prevailed recently has had 
a beneficial effect

Rev. Dean Kelly Present» 
Prizes and Delivers Spe

cial Address.$ on the wholesale 
drygoods trade, and there is a slightly 
Improved tone in business, 
tlons arc fewer, and, if the weather 
keep# good, there will be further Im
provement noted no doubt. Prices are 
Ntlll holding as firm as ever, with little 
to indicate a decline, and the mills are 
still behind in their deliveries, 
grocery markets, the principal feature 
thl# week has been an advance In the 
price of granulated sugar. At the mo
ment of writing, three refineries have 
advanced prices 2c per pound, and It 
Is expected that the others wll! follow 
In a very nhort time. In the hardware 
it rade, supplies of steel products are 
light, and difficulty is experienced In 
filling orders for these. Deliveries of 
some lines of hfe&vy steel, however, 
are reported to be increasing. The de
mand for ready-made clothing is dull, 

Many of the beM posted Rtudent# ot s°r?e'fact°>;les are reported to be
economics arc predicting an earlv wnrîT "poo?#'18!'1 from .,ack ot

i i.irxin In gold m'nlug that w'll over ' r,k- Boots and shoes are dull, and
shadow anything of the tond this sen- land wôôns^’^M^rtw» have 
eratlon has ever »een. In thete opinion1^ £

STEAMERS COLLIDE
b..V Cancella- ILondon, June 18.„ — Two United

States.steamers, the Samnanger, from 
Norfolk, and the Virginian, from New
port News, collided at JUo Janeiro 
yesterday, according to advices from 
that port. Both vessels were slightly 
damaged.

Hamilton, June 18.—The closing ex
ercises of Loratto Academy for gifl* 
were held this afternoon In. the large 
auditorium of t'.ve school. In the t$br 
settee of His lordship Bishop Dowl
ing. Very Rev. Dean Kelly, V.G.. de-f 
livened the addres* and presented th», 
Hcholursliip# and other prizes to th* 
#ucce#Hful pupil# who ^attained th*. 
highest marks in their recent exaoiT 
inatlon. Rev. G. L. Cassidy, Rey. J« 
F. Hinchey, Rev. J. O'tSulllvan, RéV- 
A. J. Leyes and Rev. J. McNeil W<6* 
on the platform and also spoke btlef-

GLASS WANTS MCADOO.

he still favored the nomination of Wil-
eirmi ie a,rn McAdoo toy the Democratic
SKULL 18 FRACTURED. narty for president,

— ... L " , Mr. McAdoo’s decisionSammlnniski Simminiaski, 87 Hook ! his 
avenue, an employe of the Canada 
Foundry, wi# knocked down by a bi
cycle last night as he. was leaving the 
works «and his skull was fractured 
He was immediately ambulanced to 
the Western Hospital, and is resting 
as easily ae can be expected.

■-i 'oSuch supper; practically guran- 
lei-s It# early enactment Into law.

Under the plan proponed it Is not in
tended to change the value of gold. 
Commercial user# of thc/'metal, how
ever. will pay an excise lax of $10 per 
ounce. This will, in turn, toe paid to 
the producers.

In this way the production of new 
gold will he stimulated simply because 
It will become possible for low grade 
mine# to operate, while those at pres
ent producing will of course increase 
their output.

In thei,
represent

ed the value of all the gold produced 
Ip the United States last year; $80,- 
OptyÇQJ was- -used oommerciailly—$21.- 
54)0,000 more than was produced. The 
“3-qae ratio applied practically thruout 
tpe World. • Where Is the gold for roln- 
a-8* purpose# to lie obtained7 This 
question .is now occupying the atten-

notwn hsta.nding 
not lo permit 

nsLiriQ to 'be presented a,t the ptLptv'# 
national convention.

A SONG AT SUNSET.

A lone thrush sings as .the night be
gins.

A rich wild song as the darkness 
falls;

And a myatic peace creeps over tho 
world,

Over the starry halls.
e, T , ! FRY FOR CLEAR LAKE
So may I sing on the edge ot death, Peterboro, June 18. — Mr. Thomas 

When the dark descends and the Totoms, M.L.A., received wordDEATHS.
So mîv ih«a,?vTrtli. - the deputy minister of fisheries In On- STRINGER—Geo. Frederick, at Toronto

uvw mv - CrCCp ^°" l tarl°. that Z9-m •*»* Try are to be Gcncral Kw,»Uul- •Tlllu’ 1" «t 7
Wer my wearvy heart, I placed" by the department ln Clear I . *>»"«»< "1# etoicr’, reside,ut..

—By Edwin Markham. ,ake. and a similar number ln Stony1 A0. Ü66 ftr”gl- Todmorden, 3 p.m I 
lake. y Saturday, to Norway Cemotegy. P

REPORTED IMPROVED
Hamilton. June 18.—The 1y., _ _ condition

of Emma Symons, Indian girl, who 
swallowed carbolic acid in Du’ndurn 
Park, was reported to be slightly im
proved tonight. PILIELECTRIC FIXTURES
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HALAN
EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS30'x 3y2 Guaranteed Tubes,

#2.10.BITTER Grey30 x 354 

Tubes, 22.75.
Counter- 

8 Brisk- THE SATISFACTION OF KNOWING YOUR CÂR IS SECURE FROM THEFT MAY BE YOURS IF YOU USE A

SECURITY AUTTO THEFT SIGNAL—Eamon 
lpn,t of the 
rp-me Court 
. head of the 
reached for. 
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Plain Tread Tires 
at $14.50

-

r m Dominion Nobby 
Tread Tires

4 V-

G'iUoProvide splendid opportunity 
for the motorist who appreciates 
tire value. These tires, made by 
one of the best Canadian tire 
manufacturers, are 4-ply fabric, 
No. 1 casings, and are guaran
teed for 3500 miles. The price 
is indicative of the splendid 
value offered. Size 30 x VA. 
Price, each, $14.50.

0Nobby Tread Tires give a surpris
ingly great mileage under 
conditions.

200
joa\The Security 

Auto Theft 
Signal is an 

extrem e 1 y 
strong red 

enamelled I 

metal shackle, H 
designed to be 11 

locked Around I] 
the tire and 1 

rim on the 
z right front 

wheel of the 
a u t omo bile 
where it is fn 
plain sight. 
The color at-

severe
Made in Canada, they 

are guaranteed for 5000 miles, and 
are priced as follows :

00tracts notice ; 
the design of 
the shackle 

prevents tih e 
would-be thief 
from succeed
ing in his at-

0%
0: 0v1 in

00
ooEach Eachl

i -ILL 30 x 3yz, $27.30 
32 x 30.25

*31 sr4, -38.00
32 x 4, 42.65
33 x 4, 45.05
34 x 4, 46.65

3i" 33 x 4i/2, $58.30
34 x 4!/2, 60.70
35 x 4/i, 63.65
36 x A/2, 65.05 
35 x 5,
37x5,

II
il:

[i| 00
0ENATE size ‘ o

Ford Wrench Set 73?TheI tempt, 
price is $9.00 
for the 31/S-in.

Priceing—ln- 78.40Double end socket wrench 
set, has special oval socket, 1 
square socket and 7 different 
hexagon socket sizes. Price,

$9.00of

■a size; $10.00 
for the 4-in. 

s ii e; $11.00 
for the 4^-in. 
size; $13.00 
for the 5-in.

*
*rlenate today 

the govern- 
lending it so 
f of the up- 
he juriadlc- . 
i ommlsaton, 
pita arc Um- 
I.e year; re- 

from com
port of the 
o navigable 
and straits, 
ill was given 
blderahle dla- 
k amendment 
y*. Senator 

pill be refer- 
bf the Yhole 
(y. Ascension 
Uculate Con- 

be restored 
holidays, he 
Catholic re- 

trlcken from

I vision.
Ill Monday.

$3.00. STORE CLOSES
SATURDAYChannel Bar Bumper, $6.50' /

-

■
This serviceable channel 

bar bumper for Fords is 1 
Inches wide, of channel 
nickel polished steel, 
enamel finish. Price, #6.50.

I

P.M.,
size.

Goods BouJ6ht Saturday 
d Monday..

Brackets are of malleable iron, in black
; «V . t f-'mfim#

r-.:

Road King Tire at 
$27.00c h

j------- - Lyons Spring 
Bumper, $15.00

This 31 x 4 tire has a heavily studded non-skid 
surface, and is of selected fabric and rubber, 
a tire of serviceable quality, and bears a mileage 
guarantee for 5000 miles. Price, $27.00.

■
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS

If you cannot come to the Store to select any of the accessories on this nage which 
you may wish to purchase, address your order to the SHOPPING SERVICE, and one of the 
Shoppers will look after the matter for you. —Fifth Floor Main Store

It is '
I

J.

mMade for Chevrolets, this 
bumper is of resilient steel, which 
returns to its original position 
after striking an object, 
unnecessary to do any drilling or 
cutting; nickel finish. Price, 
#15.00.

i*
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TAG FUNDS STOLEN;
. TWO FOUND GUILTY

. +* ■
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AGAINST MOVING 
JUVENILE COURT

and twenty-five dollars, 
which was received in cheques pay
able to the Army* and Navy Veterans, 
was diverted to them and not-paid 
Into the legitimate channels. And there 
is another $130, which was put by the 
accused man, Cockburn, in his pocket 
and when he was confronted with 
that shortage he took the money out' 
of his pockets and handed it over. 
These moneys should have been hand
ed over to the proper officers of the 
Army and Navy Veterans. The moneys 
Cockburn had in his pockets should 
have been. In the cash box of the Army 
and Navy Veterans. So we start out 
with these men admitting the charge. 
The only question you have to try Is 
the explanation that teach one of them 
gives and whether that explanation 
removes the offence they committed 
from the category of crime.

A Sordid Display.
"Now, we expect soldierly things from 

soldiers, but we have had a very sordid 
display in this court. Bach one of the 
accused tries to unload blame on the 
other. It is a fine spectacle for one sol
dier, and one connected with the army 
for about five years, to present. It Is 
a lamentable thing for two men of fair 
standing and respectability to come be
fore us In this humiliating fashion, and 
each trying to unload the blame on the 
other, The only thing you have got to 
try Is the explanation that each man 
makes. Can you put it In the category 
of a mistake and out of the category of 
crime? The onus of proving Is on them. 
When the crown comes before you, the 
prisoner stands before you an Innocent 
man. The crown has got to prove to you 
that the crime has been committed. In 
this case, as the accused men admit that 
the money had been taken, that reverses 
the onus or burden or responsibility of 
proof. Therefore, the burden Is on the 
accused that the explanation they make 
removes their action out of the category 
of crime Into one of mistake, or some
thing for which they should not suffer. 
Take each man’s explanation separately, 
Cockburn first. The evidence is that he 
took the money which was handed in, 
and, Instead of handing same over to 
the officers of the fund, they put the 
moneys to their own credit In the bank, 
because they by their two signatures 
withdrew the $825 from the bank. Cock- 
burn’s answer is that for some time he 
has been suffering from epileptic fits, 
and In conséquence of these fits he has 
suffered mentally and physically, and 
viras not responsible for what he had 
done. You have got to weigh that ex
planation, and you have to say whether 
you think that explanation satisfies you 
that he was not responsible in taking 
these moneys. We heard nothing about 
this affliction when he was running for 
parliament, two years ago. He was able 
to carry on his campaign.

fellow-soldlens ? Are you prepared to ac
cept of that explanation? The doctor 
who gave evidence on hie behalf said 
the. effect of the fits should «noL^iaèt 
over two or three hours. Do you think 
he can come forward here and say, T 
was not wefl; let me off? You have a 
very serious responsibility before you. 
The people are not going to truet their 
money If they feel that It is rmt to be 
directed to the proper channels for the 
soldiers; therefore. It is for you to say 
today whether you think this explana
tion of mental Inefficiency arising from 
epileptic fits satisfies you that Cockburn 
was not dealing dishonestly, but that he 
organized this whole scheme, got the 
money out of the bank, got Packer out 
of the way, and finally paid the money 
back; It le for you to say whether a 
defence of that kind is good.

As to Paekfer and hie defence, the first 
thing he puts up is his want of educa
tion; that he was led into this thing 
by Cockburn. On the other hand, when 
they want to bring forward evidence as 
to hie character, one of the strangest 
things brought forward was the evidence 
of the secretary to R. J. Fleming, who 
said that he had looked up the record 
of the Toronto Street Railway, which 
showed that Packer had been in the 
ployment of the street railway for ten 
years, and that during three of these 
years he was entrusted with collecting 
moneys at the barns and bringing these 
moneys down by special car to the head 
office. ■ N°w, It Is shown that in all 
these transactions he was honest and 
faithful. Does It not occur to you that 
a man who Is able to take a car, go 
round: barn after bam, gathering In 
large sums of money, bringing them to 
the head office, and nothing 
wrong, Is he an honest man, and was he 
the victim of Cockburn?

Collected for Street Railway.
"He knew how to look after moneys for 

the street railway; he has recently been 
entrusted with large sums of money by 
Major Reeve, and everything has been 
found right; and this man conqes before 
you and says he was so innocent that 
he was the dupe of Cockburn, and that 
he was led into the matter and did not 
know the meaning of what he was do
ing. It is hard to get over his long ex
perience. The responsibility rests with 
you to say whether this man, who had 
all this experience of dealing with 
money, can be allowed to come to the 
court and say that, by reason of the 
want of education, he was an innocent 
man."

His honor then dealt with the

Asked to Get Off Easy;
Judge Says Six Months

FOREIGN DELEGATES
SAP LABOR LOYALTY

; BELIEVES GfTZJ 
WILL STAY AWAYSentence of six months' imprison

ment was passed on Vera Hopkins, 
who pleaded guilty In the sessions 
yesterday to having secured $30 from 
Charles Kelly and $82-60 from the 
Robert Simpson Company by false 
pretences. Accused had previously been 
before the court and allowed to go 
with a warning. This time the Judge 
told her she would not get off so 
easily, to which she replied: "I don’t 
expect to get off this time, -éut make 
It as easy as you can."

James Higgins, third vice-president 
of the Grand Army United Veterans 
has brought to the attention of the 
association a resolution passed at the 
Montreal convention of the delegates 
of the American Federation of Labor, I 
dealing with the Irish republic, and 
endorsing It,

Mr. Higgins’ statement is as follows:
"Is it not rather ironical that a gen- 

tlertjan from a foreign country should 
come to a part of the British Empire Mayor Church has called the aitten- 
and have the audacity to try and dis- tlon, 0{ the Exhibition board to the 
member th? empire. What were our 2**?lutl°n adopted by the American 
Canadian delegates doing to allow a * ederation of Labor at Montreal en- 
motion to pass of that description .1116 Irlsh republic, and it de
without raising a voice In protest. It fiXpe»te «aa^,a’ re8uIt that *he invita
is unnecessary for me to go into de- ^ haad of the fed-
tails. of the conduct of certain parts hThufiî,’ 10 ^i8lt.„TJ)roRto durln*

^?8tZ°înh?.BrltlshŸVTlpIr<,M>leart’Leans were told that the people of the 
doing?f‘Aro^theylgolngltofsltfb0ckfand* "British empire were capable of run- 
endorso the actlon-iofiforelgnfdelegates nlng their own affairs.” 
telling them they musttendorse any- Mayor Church added that 
thing the same delegates desire.

my opinion as a member of the 
A. F. of L., it behooves all returned 
men and those other members of the 
A, F. of L. In Canada, to resent vig
orously the attention of the foreign 
delegates and withdraw from suoh 
soclatlone. Surely we are able to

Shown That Contributions 
Were Diverted From Des- 

i fined Channels, Said Judge.

Some Objections to Evangelia 
Settlement as a Deten

tion Home.

Mayor Church Says Lpibor 
Leader Would Not Be 

Welcome Now.
i. i DEFENCE INGENIOUS An inspection of the Evangelia Set

tlement was made by the board of 
control yesterday with a view to leas
ing It as a detention home and wel
fare building for children, and their 
report will be forthcoming soon. They 
were accompanied by W. H. Smith, E. 
S. Dickie and E. H. Aldereon of the 
special service oommlselon, and also 
Judge Mott of the Juvenile court and 
Aid. Hilt* of the Juvenile court com
mittee. The eettlement le situated at 
the corner of Queen and River streets 
and has been closed up for about three 
years.

The members of the Juvenile court 
committee were opposed to the Idea of 
moving the court to the settlement 
building, and members of the board 
of control also seemed disposed to 
leave the court where it Is for the 
present.

As a detention home the Evangelia 
Settlement building la regarded as 
highly suitable. It is entirely equip
ped as a home for girls and boys, with 
separate dining rooms and gymna
siums, and playgrounds.

The party also Inspected a large 
residence containing 26 rooms which 
Judge Mott and Aid. Hlltz regarded 
with greater favor, but no definite de
cision was reached.

One Blamed Fits and Ineffi
cient Memory, Other 

Want of Education.
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I EXECUTOR LOSES ACTION

In the

r
i,

assises yeeteray, Justice 
Kelly dismissed the action brought by 
Robert Armstrong, executor of the 
estate of the deceased Hannah Webb, 
who sought a declaration that Mrs., 
E. Johnstone, a daughter of deceased, 
held In trust-a mortgage for $1,900, 
a house at Mlton, a Victory bond for 
$600 and household goods, which had 
been transferred to her by her 
mother.

1 Yesterday in the sessions 
fudge Coatsworth and a jury a verdict 

guilty was returned against Capt. 
iRoes C. Cockburn and a verdict of 
guilty, with the strongest recommend
ation to leniency, against Walter C. 
Packer, both of whom were charged 
with having stolen about $860 from 
subscriptions collected In the tag day 
held under the auspices of the Army 

,*nd Ngvy Veterans* Association.
Counsel for the defence entered 

strong objections to the judge’s direc
tions to the Jury and asked 
Stated case, 
request and Intimated that -he would 
pronounce sentence on Friday of next 
week.

■ The case, classified by the j^dge .as 
one of the most important that had 
earns before the present sessions, was 
keenly fought by counsel for the two 
accused and much time was consumed 
in debating legal technicalities which 
cropped up with amazing rapidity dur
ing the hearing, which lasted nearly 
ttree days..

before

em-

msey
Torontonians had commented en the 
Impropriety of bringing Mr. Gompet* 
here in the light of recent events end 
he believed the Federation of Labor 
chief will decide to remain away.

DOCTOR SOLD LIQUOR.

Dr. H. Mason. 119 Annette street, a 
former city coroner, was fined $400 
and costs in yesterday’s police court 
for selling liquor from his own office. 
From the evidence it appeared that ac
cused hd received and disposed of 69 
gallons"of whiskey in one month.

<t
for a

His honor refused the
found

SUPPLIED DRUGS

t

as-
< ----- con

duct our own business as labor men. 
Another danger Is that resolutions of 
that description are breeding racial 
feelings amongst the rank and flic and 
the outcome la going to be disastrous 
to loyal labor men."

WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

A fine of $100 was imposed en Mae- 
vey Adams, In the sessions yesterday, 
for providing drugs and en instrunmrt 
for an Improper purpose.

SPANKING A DETERRENT.

■ SICE 1EIIn the sessions yesterday Judge 
Coatrworth sentenced Walker Eldridge
to thirty days in Jail for the attempted The Canada Permanent Trust will ' 
theflt of an auto belonging to E. J. Rpb- administer the $21,227 estate left 
ineom. His honor said that If spanking Jfl7lea Hendersbn, formerly a post- 
were allowed the sentence would have , inspector in Toronto. Deceased 
been ten days end a spanking. The , fn, a"nutty of $100 and a life tn-
crown attorney agreed that a spank- 5eriVl, ”5 " s eetate to his widow, and |
ing was a better deterrent than a tern, 0°f rti Sïte or “ren^Æ DarkenS Beautifully and RestofW

tioMsonsHiÏÏ,eeriteon’ 1116 daUBhter and ,ts Natural Color and 
Under the wlli of the deceased, Dr. Lustre at On«.

Herbert W. Wilson, his widow in- 
herlts his estate, valued at $16.766. r. — .
subject to the payment of small leg. . Common garden sage brewed into A 
actes to three sisters and a brother h!avy lea- with sulphur and alcohol 

The heirs to the estate of Edward added> wln turn gray, streaked e*d
Lister, who left a farm at Etobicoke faded ha,r beautifully dark and lox-
valued at $7,267, are three sisters’ “riant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

Once a mother has used Rsw. thrle lbrothera, three nieces ’and a phur reclpa at home, though, is

^dT;r^a,tiitEn^E H' -,

lutely free *from Lny otlau. o* ot^et- a ^ T”" «• «**• a«d
harmful drurs Thev are a rpntiA fimîmx, \£ai Church Farm. Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a

zmptziïiïB E™EF' •“« Hœ vas
constipation, indigestion, colic, colds Mrs Tsobel Walllvi* 4e „ , . " deaire to retain onr yooUrfo!
and simple fevers. Concerning thJm flclary ,‘mier the win Vt 8°Le bene: aPP*arano« a"d attraotlvewega 3r
Mrs. Ernest Gagne. Beauselour Que brother Mstth^w m û f 31<lr dec?aae<1 d*rkanln«' your hair with WWVe
writes: "I have used Baby's Own Tab- In action In October1' io^s0 Wa^i 9®*® and Sulphur Compound, ■»
lets for constipation and colic ^d estate valuLd Z $746^ ' J fan because it does It se n*t0«3-
have found them so successful that ___________________ _w evenly. You Just d
I would not be without them. I would FINED FOR NEGLIGENCE °r hrueh wlth It and draw
strongly recommend every mother to LlufcN<'E’ thla through your hair, taking one
keep a box In the house.” The Tab- Pleading si.iuv *_____ ____ ____ „ ama*l *trand at a time; by morning

..... Mi h III ii——

MY Charge to Jury.
In charging the jury, Judge Coats- 

worth said, In part: “It will be your 
duty to give the accused the benefit 
cf any reasonable doubt. You must 

! remember fair and teasonable doubt; 
hot mere sentimentality. This is a 
2**ry important case you are dealing 
With. In many respects It is the most 
Important that has come before us 
Jhw session. The people of Toronto 
have been very generous in contribut
ing moneys to various organizations 
♦not have been raising money for sol- 
fliers, especially for those who fought 
£fciUS tbe war. One of the things
which (he people have always relied "it does look as If Cockburn was the 
«pen Is that the money contributed master mind in the whole thing. The
•n these tag days reaches the objects cheques came to him. Packer had noth-
for which It has been given. And It Ing to do with them. It was Cockbum’s 
fnuet be a great shook to you men duty to hand over the cheques to the 
that in this case a large amount eon- °f(lce- Instead of that, he gets Packer, tribute* for the soldiers was diverted and the€%° to ‘be Sterling Bank and 
from the legiHm.;- nos °P6" atSSScount. The account was to
taken h,?<LnJeg t nat.e thannels and bo opcneCi tn their names, -and the 
rj* by these men for their own pur- cheques were to be signed by Packer,
rLr**’, 1 pu‘ “ thus strongly because All the usual and ordinary steps were
eetr*« Praetically no denial that they taken to open the account, and all 
actually did take this money. Eight cheques were endorsed by Cockburn and
^------------------ — lodged in the bank, w-hile the moneys

■ ■■ Do not suffer were drawn on the signatures of Cock-
■ B B ■ _ KM îîotj?îideXl*ltf1 burn and Packer. It was Cockburn, ac- 

■ ,v®“ ' ' cording to Packer, who got the rubber
in»’pîles 1 No atan*P' and then Cockburn finally got

kkM sur»I cal "oner- that acknowledgment from Pàcker.
— atlon required. There was the master mind thruout the

r.Gh(ie'a Ointment will relieve vou at onee whole of this wretched business. Now, 
4, |ffo(d lasting benefit 60c. a box. all where -Is hi* action consistent with Ills 

or Edmonson, Bates * Co , Limited, I explanation thaViUie was mentally wrong? 
SosAAdwAtam ^ mau wlto was mentally inca-

CHARGED WITH STEALING

On a charge of stealing from hie 
employers a quantity of slfbes, William 
Tovell, a former branch manager of 
the St. Leger Shoe Company, was 
remanded on ball.

byCISES
argu

ment that Packer had been the worse of 
drink at the time the offence was com
mitted, but he warned the Jury that 
that was no excuse for crime.

In concluding, 
has been no case before this court dur
ing the present sessions of more Impor
tance than this one. If you honestly 
believe and accept the explanations of 
these men, you are entitled to acquit 
them, but If you are not satisfied with 
their explanations it Is you» duty to 

-convict,"

’resents
Spe- STOLE FROM EMPLOYERSI

his honor said: "There Sentence of one month In Jail was 
Imposed on Wilbert Blakeway, victor 
Penny and Fritz W. Watson for the 
theft of tires and auto parts from the 
Wlllys-Overland Company, with whom 
they were employed. Watson pleaded 
guilty. The other two were found 
guilty by a Jury.

BABï'S OWN TABLETS| using ex- 
l for girls 
6Nhe large 
|l the ab- 

Dowl-

The Master Mind.
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V, < to the 
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L u exam*
y, Rev. J«

(van. Rev.
(.-.Nell were 
boko brief-

»
SENTENCED FDR THEFT RADIAL RAILWAYS.

Sir Adam Beck had a conference 
with the Ontario government yester
day in connection with Engineer Mur
ray’s report on the radial railway sit
uation. Sir Adam will also confer 
with Hon. Dr. Reid at Ottawa next 
week,

4
Sentence of six months was impos

ed on Ernest J. Shaw, who was charg
ed In yesterday's police court with the 
theft of feminine footwear and a bag 
full of gentlemen’s boots.

e SON FAILS TO APPEAR.

SINCE 11670 i ' „ 0wlnS to the failure of Edgar O.
m Burneitt to appear In support of his ac-
WlJTlf mmWLM i;lon-a«'alnjrt bis father, J, e. Burnett, 

1 B-A$ M 'or damages In connection with a part-
I a ® ncrshlp for the manufactui-e and sale
| 1 "r-iKTrKiMri <StLejUM>x
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AUTO ACCESSORIES
FIFTH FLOOR-MAIN STORE
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EIGHT-HOUR DAY iff 
HOT FOR FARMERS

• ‘•ntiu-i.r

TRAGI
Most Unusual 

Value in
v

/Housektepers Also Excluded, 
View of National Council 

of Women.
HIS GRIIIE MET S3 'w Four N 

Knocke 
Two•I Men’s 

Rain Coats 
$19.75

;

■

rL-1
Industrial Tie-Up on Exten

sive Scale Threatened 
for Next Winter.

Alleged British Peeress Hits 
High Spots in Jewelry, Lan

guage and Otherwise.

!

8t. John, N.B., June (4.—At tjie j 
tlonoil Council ot Worn#)» conference ! 

here tints evening papeiw were read on 1 
various enbject* end the remaining j 
clauses ef the wothen’s platfo-rm taken 
uip. These in<xlu4etl uniform marriage 
laws, minimum wage for. women, and 
collective ‘bargaining. -The eight-hour 
day was eliminated from ’the platform,
It being felt that ft was Inapplicable 
to housekeepers and , farmers. The 
plaitioem was agreed to. H was also 
agi*ed that tor the provincial platform, 
all legal disabilities should toe re
moved from the children of unmarried 
parents. It was also resolved that 
there should be a closer co-operation 
with tne Motherland, and a complete 
supervision of y<?ung. women Immi
grants from the time of embarkation 
to the time of their arrival at their 
destinations.

A tonight's session Chief Justice 
StoKeqwn ..addreesed title conference 
and urged that women had equal re
sponsibility with men in Canadian lea-' 
tion problems. The question of Can- 
adianization was left fqr a committee 
of three to deal with and report to the 
çounqjl.

I Vi / Ouelrph, O 
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result fatal! 
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PRODUCTION SHRINKS> 1

CERTAINLY SAW CITY
■r

Washington, June 18.—A coal short
age next winter, which may curtail 
production ot Iron gnd steel and seri
ously affect other industries, is fore
seen by the United State* federal re
serve board, in Its review tonight ot 
business, Industrial and financial 
ttiuone for the month of May. The 
situation already is acute in some dis
tricts. according to the board, and 
production In many lines is being held I 
down.

Production of coal is being curtail
ed chiefly as a result of shortage of 
cars, the reserve board reports. It 
estimated the car supply at the mines 
In the east at only 80 per cent, of 
normal. Labor difficulties, while com
plicating the situation, are considered 
by the board as only a minor cause 
df reduced coal production.

ETfort» of shippers on the great lakes 
to laciiltntagaioveinent of coal by pool - 
ini; their shipments are regarded by 
the board as only a partial remedy.

iu the southwest, according to the 
re\.ew, many mines are operating at 
only two-thirds capacity. Coal ship
ments to other countries are reporte! 
a* light. Xo reduction of coal prices 
is in sight, tile board says.

.. Would Reduce Exports.
New York, June 18—The American 

Gas Association announced here to
night that an appeal has been sent to 
Attorney-General Palmer to exercise 
the authority of his office '-to bring 
about an immediate reduction tn the 
volume of coal now being exported 
beyond the limits of the United States 
%Dd it» possession*.”

The appeal asserted “the alarming 
conditions which now so generally 
prevail ln the matter of the coal sup- 
PAy are of the gravest concern to the 
gas industry of the United States." 
the association said it recognizes that 
suffering will result in Europe if the 
sppply.is cut off.

"Did a titled lady, from London,
England, bearing The name of a Brlt-
Isli peer, pass thru Toronto yesterday 
on her way to the Pacific coagt?" 
This Is the question officials of n cer
tain downtown hotel, a detective from

r

IT Ï. -V
OR many years we have never had such remark

able value to offer in men's high-class Raincoats 
very coat guaranteed waterproof.

Made in England, in extra fine quality of gabardine 
cloth ; some lined all through, others half-lined. A coat 
for all weathers. . Belted and plain.
Price, $19.75. Worth from $30.00 to $45.00.

FCOB- 'in-k 71polio# headquarters, and several well- 
known young Toronto club men are
asking themselves.

t *•
: 41 /» All pf them1 

stated emphatically to The World tiiat 
they did not bèlieve that the 
who last night was the central figure 
tn a somewhat remarkable affair lit 
this city was really the person she 
claimed to be when she 
titled name as her own. 
no evidence was presented to sup
port the lady’s claim to that exalted 
nafne and rank.

•; t J1 !
Pastor D. S. M. Kidd Byrne, the claim

ant to millions left him by W. G. 
Byrne of Chicago, whose daughter 
he reclaimed from an Immoral Ilfs. 
Mr. Byrns appeared in the police 
court yesterday on a charge of de
frauding Leo Coffey, assistant men* 
ager of the Standard Bank, and was 
remanded.

!\1woman V. fif.

Mi,
i i'li gave the 

Certainly6

Straw and Panama Hat*II-tt
iDARING ROBBERS 

LOOT JEWELERS|| Thereby hangs a tale. The lady, 
by courtesy attracted much attention 
In the hotel rotunda, 
registered as a guest, but had come 
In late tn the afternoon, and walk
ing up to the cashier’s desk, had. 
placed a satchel containing many Jew
els ln his care. These lewels, which 
included a number of brilliant 
aids, were of a large else and If real 
would be easily worth half a million, 
dollars.

j ■ t! Every new style is (represented in a variety of qualities of 
straw, commencing at #2.50 and 83.00 and advancing 
dollar each up to 86.oa.
Panamas, 84.00,and $5)00 and up to $20.00.
Outing Hats, 81.00 to Sb.5o.
Men’s and Boys^TweediCaps, 81.00 to $5.00.

She was not one
I V ’■SEVERAL FOOD 

ARTICLES EXEMPT
m

t (Continued From Pag# 1).
•d States, as the cap found by the police 
In the store bore- a stump of an Ameri
can firm, h
*.At a.eX,en °'«tock last evening a rela
tive of Rosenthal’s, also a Jewe.er, was 
passing along Kip g street. He tried the 
door and found It locked. He looked 
in thru the door window and saw the 
vault door open and one of the show
case windows broken. The «tore m 
situated on tbe Prince George Hotel pro
perty, and the jeweler, whose name the 
police did not know last night, went into 
the hotel and telephoned to Henry Ros
enthal to come down to the store.

Henry could not understand why his 
brother had not come home) and he went 
to the store. On opening the door, he 
went to the vdult aiid discovered the 
theft. He heard falilt cries for help 
coming from the basement, and on going 
down found his brother bound to the 
chair and struggling to release himself.

Brutally Mauled.
Abraham was taken into the hotel drug

store and his head was dressed. He re
mained until the police Interviewed him. 
and then was taken to his home at 89ft 
St, George street. Rosenthal was brutal
ly mauled, and his injuries, It was stated 
by Henry, will keep him confined to bed 
for several days.

Abraham Rosenthal told the detectives 
that, so far as he could remember, the 
store was entered between (i and 11.15 in 
the evening. He described the thug in 
uniform as being 2i years of age, of fair 
complexion. 5 feet 7. In height. The sec
ond man was 25 years of [%-e, 5 feet 8 
In height, and ot dark complexion. He 
was wearing a fedora hat. The third 
man was of stout build, and is thought 
to be the driver of the car.

Carried Big Stock.
Henrf Rosenthal, When seen by The 

World last ntg-ht, would not estimate 
the lose He did not know Just what 
diamonds were missing and said tt was 
customary to carry $100,000 worth of 
stock. He admitted that the loss In 
JeWelry, however, would be at least $30,- 
000. Henry places the blame for the 
robbery entirely on the shoulders ot his 
brother. No person, he said. Is allowed 
ln the store after he. leaves the premises 
and it was evidently the uniform that 
led to the three men gaining admit
tance to the store.

Many people were passing by the store, 
while the robbery was taking place. 
There was no policemen patrolling the 
street, between King and Bay. the offi
cers being placed to direct traffic at 
the points of Bay and King and King 
and York streets.

Detectives McConnell 
Mahon scoured the city and the Hamil
ton highway 1n the police car, but could 
find no trace of t-he robbers. Inspector 
George Guthrie telegraphed the border 
and all points in Ontario warning the 
police to look out for the men In the

II
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(Continued From Pog# 1). 
booklet explaining ip concise form how 
the taxes were Imposed,

Sir Henry Drayton replied that the 
department intended t6 get out cards, 
suitable . for hanging up. which would 
give the clearest possible explanation of 
the taxes.

The balance of the taxation proposals 
os amended during the committee singe 
carried with little debate, and 
mit tee took up the sales tax 
cent.

J. A. Robb strongly urged n tax on 
real estate sales, but the minister said 
that the proposal had been found too 
difficult of administration 
later added split peas and pea meal to 

Wheat flour, 
foodstuffs ex-

Miseft 1 The W. & D. DINEEN CO.i
Pleasantly “Tight”

From this point the gtery started. 
Several young Toronto men who had 
been Imbibing rather freely, accostedi 
the lady as she turned away from the 
wicket and suggested that she 
company them to the apartments ln 
KosedaW of one of them. She acced
ed to the request and, arriving at 
these apartments, jthey had a few 
more drinks until the alleged 
was in a condition vulgarly known ax 
tight,’* They returned to the 

hotel and strolled around the rotunda 
lor an hour or

I '

140 Yonge St., .Touonto
*!

ac-
th 

of «
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tr CRAFTSMANSHIP 
NECESSARY IN ART

wet one, you can crumple lt%Jn your 
hands without cracking tit.’’

The painter asked no more ques
tions, he was thinking too flurlously, 
he was more, he was thrilled, he ea/w 
one of his ancient enemies oeverpome 
at last. Had he stumlbtted on i& price
less discovery? Vleions, of itdangport- 
Ing his pictures ln '.toflow walking 
sticks, visions of waistcoat) pocket 
paintboxes with collapsible canvases, 
visions more prosaic of, at) any (rata, no 
more cracks from pokes in tne back 
and no expensive wooden) sheathing.

The latter day painter may not be . 7he *allcr had been u»tng ordinary

inr: tsr rf-ktvk æne knows nothing about hie craft and 1 the result—the artist would at least 
cares less. Hamper the fine fervor of 
expression toy miserable method# and 
processes When all the Ingredients 
come ready from the colormai 
the street? Not 1. The aifiji 
honorable craift Is not taught ln the 
art schools, in spite of à few ln-and- 
out-of-season prophets preaching In 
the Wilderness about it. There Is no 
mobs studio apprenticeship either, and 
thp^ssult, is ttoat'ti modern pictures 
are permanent or even durable, it is 
not the fault of the authors of them.

Of course you can look at the mat
ter ln an entirely different way, but 
H is not one that Is any more credit 
to the artist, and he would probably 
dislike it considerably more than being 
told he was ignorant of hie trade. You
can look upon it as a merciful dis- rne Pntntei* cared nothing flor 
nengatlon of nature that an enormous crttB i°F. discoveries, tie went about 
percentage ot ' modern pictures will ana ™la hlB 'brother !bn*hee, and 
have vanished into oblivion in a gen-.f*31”6 them, probably the eldervmes, 
«ration because the painter did not be, 5“ and went and did likewise 
care enough for them to make them an have toli 'hlm that they are
Joys for ever as well as things of satisfied. At any rate it is worth try- 
beauty. Will the pigment chemists .corns

You can take an old Dutch painting, fi0?* wlth t*1®11- explanations and 
If the picture is not too good to be thelr Prognostications, and will the 
destroyed, and scrape and scrape until younger «et act upon their word, If it 
you come to an alabaster white ground !s BOod- 11 would be a pleasant thing 
that a knife will hardly scratch. That , score marks upon the credit" side 
is what the artist who knew his busl- °V, elr,cf?’ft J®dger and It would be 
ness painted on; he did not enjoy It a blessed thing for all those who have 
until the white was all covered, as !î?e,car® ?f Pictures and love them tor 
anyx proper painter of . today will tell tne»r workmanship as well as for their 
you, but he suffered that for the sake wor°'—Christian Science Monitor, 
of posterity. So he painted his pic
ture and as the color# grew more and 
more transparent with time the white 
ground shone more and more thru 
them and the brilliance of his picture 
waxed and not waned with every year.

And that is one of the reasons, and 
a much greater one than most people 
think, why we love the old masters— 
they were Masters of their craft as 
well a# their art. Nowadays the craft
less one think# It fine to paint Into 
umber or elate blue—such a Jolly tone 
to start on—and if toe thinks about 
what he is doing at all, he hopes that 
the selling will occur before the fading 
and leaves It at that and starts on 
another.

With an education of thl# sort, the 
young painter may not know that a 
pleiura gets exceedingly stiff and dan
gerously brittle with age. If you want
to roll it, you toave to warm it well__
unpleasantly well—or else It will 
crack. If you poke an unwary finger 
or a chair corner Into Its back it will 
star the paint; the older painters will 
know it if the young ones don’t. Only 
with a glass ln front and wood sheath
ing at the back can the picture be said 
to bo safe from accidental touch, and 
that Is cumbersome.

Now It 'happened one day that a 
painter, who was a craftsman

HIGH COST OF RUNNING 
BARS McADOO ENTRY
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■tit MARRIAGllady

W ISSUE CAUSES 
POLITICIANS.WORRY

The mi l-
VOIlNew York, June l«.I " the articles exempted, 

however, was added to 
ernpt from sales tax.

. , — William Q,
McAdoo, eon-in-law of T*n*d*nt Wll. 
son. who has been considered by party 
leaders as one of the prlncinai „„„ 
didates for the Democratic presided ‘ 
tlal nomination, announced toalght hs 
could not permit hie name to go before 
the San Francisco convention. “Thl* 
decision,” he .said, ”!e Irrevocable, ai'
the path of duty seems to be clear and 
unmistakable.”

presidential

!I
»o, the lady Hmoklnus 

innumerable cigaretes the while
A World wportèr then ftbcostW fiati 

asking;. Are you Lady Hqwtwtl?’’ tilt* 
let flow a torrent of profanity and 
abuse, Winding up with: "What's It to 
you?" On being told thgt he was a 
reporter, she softehed wonderfully, ad
mitted the name, and condescended to 
give out u story,.

‘My jewels are Tporth a «ni I lion 
pounds," she declared. ‘T have two 
round emeralds which were presented 
to me by tile Czarina of Russia. My 
necklace Is of pearls, from the collec
tion of Queen Alexandra. I also, have 
a large square diamond, but It has 
several flaws In It. If U didn't have 
these flaws It would be worth a mil
lion pounds alone." She cgnttnifed W» 
hand out ft line of talk of a similar 
nature, punctuating It freely with 
spasmodic hiccoughs. She even went 
as fur as to state that her Jewel col
lection was the finest ln the world.

Well Worth Looking At,
By this time the hotel detective was 

standing to in the offing, and from 
that time on kept her ladyship inclçar 
view. The hotel manager was also 
cimi/ig those present with hla weather 
eye, exposed. The gallant, tho a trifle 
staggery, young men waited In close 
attendance, often slipping u TtHld arm 
around her wal#. As a matter/of fact, 
she was well worth looking at... Her 
•figure was superb, and she was ex
quisitely gowned, She wore a long 
expensive looking fur coat, and her 
hands wete literally covered with dia
mond rings.
™,f,h°tr|t,y a.fter 10 36 P-m. she decided It 
was time to start for her train 
?“*‘"ar.t®" dstertive sidled up and ot
tered to take her down In tits car. which 
was outside. She declined The offer 
E™. ^n(i a,ter ''«covering her

t tC?fl lrom lhe hotel cashier 
door and eitered a taxi, 

tus i 0f youn6 fellows piling In I with her. The other# and The World 
reporter climbed Into another car and 
followed.

O" ®/TlvinB at th® depot, it was found 
tnat the detective was already on the 
Jon, and leaning against a pillar. They 
finally managed to get her aboard the 
train and out 'of sight, altho her voJce 
raised in tones of loud abuse could be 
heard quite a distance down thy tracks.
I hey were not words, either, which are 
used in any well regulated Sunday school 
room. The detective had thought of 
accompanying her a« far as West To
ronto, but he decided otherwise, and 
so awe passed from view as far as To
ronto Is concerned, leaving a question 
in many minds, as to her real identity.
It may never be answered

1
■ , v

Montreal, d 
riage of Bud 
and Marie Em 
ard. alias Clu 
lice, before tit 
a Protestant 
July 14, 1908, 
end null by j 
court this at 
that two Ron 
be married bj 
Catholic pries] 

Certificate. « 
of the marrleJ 
chflsl was file

Not Enough Care Used in 
Making Modern Paint

ings Durable.

i Dray
ton. the exemption from taxation made 
In favor r’oT wedding rings was limited. 
It now applies only to plain gold wed
ding rings 
it war becoming customary and fashion- 
able at wedding* to have wedding rlnpe 
of platinum set with stones. He felt 
sure the committee had not Intended 
that such rings should bè exempt from 
the luxury tax,

The étatise Imposing a tax of two cents 
per hundred dollars on overdrafts was 
also amended. Under the amendment an 
advance ■ tQll net be deemed to be >utr 
standing until the fourth, day after »he 
account la overdrawn 

The bill wai then reported and -ft» 
he read a third’ time 'At‘ the next V1V 
ting. " ' ■*"-» - : ’ f '

, Lose NWnleo1 Experts, r.qi.r- r>-
Estimate# were again -,token up when

“• *!$. 153
ologlcal survey. rHOn. Arthur Meleheh 

referred to "iHMetroiis resignations'* ot 
experts thru tempting salary offers from 
private corporations; These had now 
«topped, he believed.

The civil service commission wae 
primarily renponelble for fixing salaries, 
Mr. Melghen stated. The ■ minister 
agreed with Dr. Sheard (Toronto) that 
the salary, tn view of required qualifi
cation#; w»« too low. ,

• I. BX Fed low (South Renfrew). thought 
wholesale dissatisfaction had bden c»u«»d 
by the Introduction of foreign renlas*|ft- 
oa.’lon exports Many resignations were 
directly due to this canon o# were « 
protest against Its continuance.

In West,
Morphy (North 

Perth"), the minister told- of th» work of 
dowlonlnv limit» »c#t (n the west. 
Brio'ieft»a were IlkeJv to he a big facto?
'n r*......da’- fuel -unply and would tin-
dni'h’pdly lower the cost of coal gen- 
er-Uy.

Replying to Won T. A- .Crerar, th» 
m'nWer. seld' TVityn™ right’s were ad»- 
oua(el'- protected -d-en »tl mlreji»’- 
w»r« discovered. The cotmtrv h#d al
ready made move money out »f oil pros
pects than any one else.

il i?
(Continued Frsip Fags 1). 

Chicago such a planjt went thru the 
committee on resolution# but dropped 
out of the platform a# It was being 
earned to the convention hall, it the 
committee on resolutions ui Ban Fran
cisco adopt# «, dry pUn* Mr. Ki'yan l* 
to see that ft does not get l«wt of u»ta- 
;ald while the platform Is being car
ried to the convention 

A wet plunk will

»:H xSir Henry remarked Vnat1 ÎP •h|

U The,, . . campaign,
McAdoo explained, Imposes upon the 
candidate unavoidable expenses, which,

> *** waa l,nabl® to assume, and
which he did not want hi* friends to 
assume.

go nome and experiment. He went 
home, he primed his canvas, noaklng 
wet, and he painted his pictuce *wlth 
till ths care that wae ln him 

That was 16 or 17 years ego. Today 
the picture can be crumpled ln his 
bends as soft ee a glove. It wfll stand 
anything but actual rubbing between 
hla fingers, as you would rub* a spot 
of mud' off your trousers. Seventeen 
years is e fair test. Not many modem 
picture* look the same after 17 years 
and the bulk of them are etlft end 
cradkly ,ty that time—as for the ones 
that leave nice untouched patches of 
gray canvas or are primed wltth vio
let grays, yqu would hardly- OcnoW 
them after tell.

Mr.

I • 11 n acrosM 
ent andundoubtedly be 

(><e»«nted by Governor Edwards of 
New Jersey, who is himself a candidate 
or the presidential nomination. The 

r overnor is not a drinking man hiim- 
sd;, but etneerely believes that ipro- 
hlbittim has no place in federal poli- 
;.cs. but should be a matter for each 
»;ate lo regulate for itself. He will 
itceive considerable support as the 
I democratic party U ntrong ,ln the large 
'• l e», but he 1» apt to find the south- 
<-.n states all against him and tbe 
rural districts in the northern state#.

\Vtoat effect the declaration o)'
1') the Anti-Saloon League upon the 
v indidacy ot Governor Cox will have 
lemains to be seen, it will no doubt 
be iesented in many quarters 
wajvanaabl-e Intor-ferencei 
are prohibitionists in Ohio who main
tain that the record of Governor Cox 
i* unimpeachable 
now

i'ir . I PASH'
:,i'.■

i Paris, June ^ 
Turkish grand: 
peace delegate 
asked the peat 
tension of tlmJ 
tlons on the f 
nouncement tt(

■i Hi
> a* itiî../ r j

,5'll
HANLAN'8 POINT

pgtrons W.10 Visit Toronto's l*yer. 
tie summer resort, Hanlehi’e Feint; 
Just across the bay, over tbe week
end will be introduced to a very 
charming and likable novelty, must» 
in the cafeteria Manager Bolman 
has caused the orchestra pit of the 
dance hall, which is directly over the' 
dining hall proper to be lowered about 
sl* f*®1 ln, order that patrons of the 
cafeteria might enjoy the dance music, 
that Is played by the popular Hen- 
lan h Point orchestra, 
concert for today and evening 
be the Grenadier Guards’ Band, and 
tomorrow the Imperial Concert Band 
will give two concerts, one ln the af
ternoon and one in the evening, while 
commencing Monday “Lamphem’s 
•celebrated concert band, which oreat- 
ed such favorable comment last eeà» 
son at Hanlan’e, will give two con
certs dally, every afternoon and even* 
lng free. The ferry service will be 
ae usinai—& boat every few minutes,

"1

’Fill V , I -I

h»|Si

il

Turkey, earlj 
extension of i 
das, ln which j 

I terms ot peecj 
lied nations. 1 
tension grante 
June 26.
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chasers were 
assistance of J 
Florence and 1 
George, N.B., 
leaking badly 
Seaconnet Poln 
returned tonlgn 
vices of a tuj 
Into port, wh 
an dits crew a 

Captain Mur] 
schooner had J 
three day*. 11 
was entering ij 
make harbor aJ 
north-east sto 
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The outdoorand
Develop Coal

Replying to H. B. Will„ , It certainly looks
as tho It were Cox against the 

tleld. The field, however, ha# ^ 
advantage under the two-thirds 
and Mr. Bryan's personal

a great 
rule, 

influence
may defeat Cox at Son Francisco a» 
it defeated Champ Olark at Baltimore 
eight years ago.
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LORETTO STAGES PLAY.

m Before a very large and appreciative 
audience the pupils of Brunswick Lor- 
etto Day School presented the delight
ful extravaganza, “The Toymaker.’’ 
last night. The performance was one 
of the best seen on the local amateur 
stage this season. The various drills, 
marches and dances were well ex
ecuted, and the voices showed excel
lent training. The cast was large and 
all played their parts like near pro
fessionals. Special mention, however, 
should be made of Bnnle Higgins 
Louise Cicerl, Evelyn Cluff and Miss 
Dorothy. The Lullaby, sang by little 
tots under ten, was an ambitious ef
fort and brought rounds of applause 
The stage settings and costumes 
rich and appropriate, and the tableaux 
were pictures of allegorical splendor.

MAN OF MILLIONS 
HELD FOR FRAUD

mFt
■WILLIAMS’ STAFF OUTING.BsnafUH1* T*' < If’jH ^ * '* The employes of the R. B. Williams 

* Sons Co.. Limited, held ' their 12th 
annual outing 1o Queenston Heights 
on Thursday, June 17 
numbering about. 250, Including em
ployes and their friends, had a most 
enjoyable time 
were held during the afternoon and 
the good sportsmanship and "happy 
family” spirit were much in evidence. 
On the return trip a musical program 
of a high order was enjoyed, by all. 
The wholesale division brass band, 
under the leadership of J. Moore, pro
vided entertainment on the boat and 
grounds.

If you enjoy a good short story that 
keeps you guessing until the end, 

you will appreciate

113&'S (Continued From Page 1)<
“la, thaï the estate Is distributed thru 

- th* United State#. Australia. Mex.co, 
Npain, Canada and New Zealand,
‘hat the will did not stipulate in 
banks the money wan deposited 
what corporations the stock 
In an interview

The party, !,

1 .1 THE BEAI•' v;' 11I1'! ?1 <,. fk( f>i>
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Races and contestsand

what 
or in

Nature ha* f 
flamingo that 
both backward* 
one thing, he i 
hie head on thl 
of some ehalloi 

From one gl 
would think It 
stead his bill 
order, only thl 
It, and his upri 

Both portion] 
arranged ln a 
like the bills | 
duck family, sa 
the nice squlrn 
the soft mud. i 

Flamingoes t 
and when thesJ 
Fo long dlstancl 
Ida used to-be i 
■ng ground and 
of the family
countries.

Very few of 
thoee surviving 
hunter and seld

Mexico has 
20,000 miles of

was held
Mr. Kidd Ry1ne'«WroLùVCim*&. 

l he ytorlrt was given to understand 
i.hst in order to get the will executed 

,u* etHirety it would have to ibe pro
bated In several other planes, and ow
ing to a lack of ready cash Mir. Byree 
had not been able to visit the various 
countries and conduct the proceedings 

One condition of the will placed Mr. 
Byrne under an obligation to erect a 
memorial ohiirch in Toronto, and other 

|eltgioue buildings. Negotiation# had 
l’een inprogress for the carrying out 
8'f tlhts condition, but dt seems that no 
s*te was procurable. Another clause 
demanded that the clergyman change 
ins name, which wae Kddd, to Byrne.

Tlie value of tihe estate Is approxi
mately $9,100.000, ot which $1,680.000 
was to be spent on the erection of u 
mission home, in Toronto, for girls 
who had been unfortunate and were 
not leading moral lives.
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B:PÜ: m m as well
sa an artlsL was on board a shin. 
Wandering about the deck h* 
upon a sailor pointing apiece of 
vas and the way he went about It was 
so Interesting that tho artist forgot 
«11 about the scenery and everything 
else. Before his very eyee thé sailor 
saturated his canvas with water and 
without mere ado began to point It 
The artist fairly rubbed hi* eves. Oli 
and water do not mix and an absolute 
canon ot oil palming Is to have your 
*uJLface dry! „ wh»l was happening?

The artist didn’t atop at rubbing his 
eyes; he asked the sailor why he did 
!t- “d reply may eome day be- 
5°*?? ,C|Î. * new method. “I
do it to keep Ibe cob vas supple, if 7 
paint on a dry canvas It wUl 
when it la bent: but if I point

II \ff . >■■
-1 )l > 1
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can-6X*■ : : By H. P. HOLT'■
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FIRST TO WIN SCHOLARSHIP
Ml»» Alta Lind Cook, the Riverdalo 

< olleglate Institute teacher, who won 
'he Provincial Hehoiarshlp of $1,200 
which will entitle her to one year's 
l','itlon In French In the Pari» Un I vet- 

was the first in the province to 
one of the five scholarships of- 

'*red by the department of educa
tion,

M
f

I CAN♦1'
• mm & ■!: It is one of the many good things 

the Magazine Section of the 
next issue of the

H t %'I t>..;m ;t'» 1- l'irlüN

#4 J"' if you suffcj 
tell you how 
tome to get »

m...1 inmmMity
win

'Miff#*-:- $$
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PIL\The board has promised l0 make 
up the rest of her salary while abroad 
n recognition of '1er achievement
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PAGE FIVE4 TRAGIC CROSSING | 
CRASH AT GUELPH I

man totally disabled, there exists a 
provision for a "helpless allowance" 
not in excess of $450 a year. The 
committee recommends that the Maxi
mum helpless allowance should be In
creased to $750 a year, and not less 
than $250 a year should be paid In 
any case where the man can be deem
ed to be helpless as well as disabled.

Cover Funeral Expenses.
Heretofore, In the case of umen who 

have been disabled and have died as 
a result of service, the pension board 

, n authorized to contribute up to 
«n J.°. cov;erl.,he medical and funeral 
expenses of the man, provided his fam-

"mL n a P°e|tlon to meet the 
same. The committee has extended
d.Le*hC«f " i?°,,ae t0 RPÇly n t0 the

n *m »I,r '“el" "•

k : - •/ "n"1 !

k fTi'■tin •*<:;; y /;m

’:m» m* "3E

Four Motorist» Hit — All I 
Knocked Unconscious — 

Two Thought Dying.

!........
i ' *

I tt-M' /<II
■ 111*

(Continued From Page 1>. 
«•gainst granit!ng a further caieh 
tulty on the basis of war service.

The question of loans to returned 
men was considered by the committee, 
but no recommendations 
thereon. •

gra-

WiWX-Ouelph, Ont,, June 1$.—(Special).— 
X level crossing accident which may 
result fatally for two people occurred 
about 8.80 o’clock tonight at the Blora 
road creasing ot the CÆVR..
Guelph and Goderich branch,

y r , are made: •'I
%

’ '

■ How Benue Applies.
! The bonue recommended by the com
mittee will not apply to tho totally 
disabled, but In a proportionate de
gree to thoee with less than 100 per 

i cent, disability. Thus the private sol
dier, 60 per cent, disabled, receives a 
normal pension of $30 per month; 
der the Increase suggested, he Will 
hereafter be paid $46 per month. The 
Increases proposed by m»ans of a

----- ----------- bonus mean an added liability In ad-
-y v —-x - I dttlon to what Is now being paid, of
Tnl/tM | over $6,000,000 per annum. While the

\J Oflit JJOU2niV I 7*1" Pm-ion Increases are by means
v 1 a bonus, It Is proposed to Increase

« niAÀimnr. —■I certain other pension rates permanent-
WANTED FOR KIDNAPPING I ,y: and theee Increases Will applygg # * AiiflFxy y J wherever the pensioner may r**Mn~~ I These permanent Increniee apply

1 ttttt muti bv X1rA /* , I equally to all ranks. For Instance, un-
Uim WUt>flMaby W$; Ambrose bmtil «*4 Capital TttfSt OirpJ der the present pensions act. a totally

forth* afYéji t*l| disabled married man Is entitled to an
Î4 arrival at Toronto $-1 n'Mltlon to hie pension of $180 per

- 1“v*’;SSu year. Thle allowance In respect of his
wife has been Increased to $800 a year. 
Under the present law he Is entitled to 
an allowance for his first child of $144 
a year; for hie second child, $120, and, 
for hie third and each subsequent 
child, of $96. Under the proposed 
changes he will receive $180 for hie 
flret child, $144 for his second, and 
$120 for his third and each subsequent 
child. The allowance for the first 
child of a widow under the present 
law Is $180 a year; that allowance Is 
not Increased, but the allowances for 
her second, third and subsequent chil
dren are Increased to those suggested 
for the children of a totally disabled 
pensioner.

"Ttie above Increases suggested for 
wives and children will add a further 
yearly liability to the pension bill of 
the country of about *1.256.000. 

Arrange Pension# for Parents.
Up to the present time, under the 

law, the payment of dual pensions was 
not allowed, that to» to say—If the sol- 
dler had been, maintaining both his 
father and life mother, a pension would 
only b<^ awarded, to one of theee par
ente, or, If he had been maintaining, 
In addition to hie We and family, 
either his father or mother, or both, 
hla parents could not receive a pension. 
From this regulation a certain* amount 
of hardship resulted, and the com
mittee, therefore, recommends that, In 
the cases above mentioned, a email 
additional pension should be awarded.

sags
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,on the 
■when 1

passenger train No. 689, 1n charge of ' 
Conductor Bennett, struck a motor car ! 
containing Blair Foote, of Elona. James 
Tindall, inis Lovell and Beesie Milne, 
of Fergus.

'

Th„ AA °auee ,hey may die. 
dual n!n.irn.ye8ïly COat of Payment of 
for HfPe to nhns°f COn„tlnulng Pensions 
earn a llv.nbi4?0. Who are ,mable to 
less silo» h d' t0 lncrea®e the help-
wards thrmLan,d t0 contrtbute to- 
waros the medical and funeral
arnount 7 Pensionersamount to about $600,000.

ThJrV® 8o,di,r* of Other Ware.
a llmittd r^umberero7
west” Re bel,to6 Fe",a" =
war! Th1"commlL,he 8°"th Afrlca" 
crease 1 committee proposes to

s* “■ en
ersnsthpensîon7 are* pîvlhl A,rJcan vet-
olnTuZ ttoam.<vanada ”," 0„,yrebet 
between Imperia? and "oanadl dlfference 
It Is thought an snnu.i . adlan rate8* »00 will c?ver this Hab„iat?0Unt °f ,26" 

Widows* Income*

?â:33iS5v- “te-trur ;tsis sSrs »
E£Y”5 **spw’SE*--»
when6 «hî'h?.lttee a**6- recommendshehfca^^6a,o,Une?na,Xdt^n^rh?r'r^
Port, they shall be considered " *UP‘ 
110 a month each 
chequer.
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un-

:.ïThe party were on thqjeajr to Guelph 
~ to..attend a picture show, and

traveling at fast rate of speed, with 
young Foote, who was the owner of the 
car, at the wheel. Signalman Barney { 
Gibson saw me car coming and went 
out to try and stop them, but they evi
dently thought they could get across the 
track before the fast-approaching train 
could reach the crossing. The result 
vs* that they saw their mistake when 
it was too late, and, altho they put on 
the emergency brakes, the engine of tlio 
train hit the motor car fairly In the taild. 
die, throwing It a distance of about forty 
t'eet, over a fence, and landing it on Its 
side In the ditch. The train was brought 
m a standstill as quickly as possible, 
and assistance was soon at hand and the 
occupants of the car were removed.

All Four Encouraging,
Ths city ambulance was sent for and 

«11 four were removed In an uilconsclous 
condition to the General Hospital. It was 
found on examination that Foote had 
sustalne da fractured skull, and altho 
an operation was performed, at midnight 
It was announced that there was prac
tically no hope for hie recovery. Tin
dall's neck was broken and he was other- 
idle bruised and the chances for his 
recovery are very ermoe. Neither of 
the young fellows recovered consclous-
în ths back, but no seriously, while Miss 
Lovell Is suferlng only from the shock.

They will probably be able to go to 
their homce In a day or two. Foote is a 
returned soldier, having served three 
years overseas with the 48th Highland!*.* 
of Toronto. He Is attending the Klo.'a 
high school and was taking a «pedal 
course In order that h o might matricu
late this year. Tindall 1e employed by 
Beattie Bros, of Fergue, but his people 
reside at Arthur.
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"ÎL0' ”, Pension premium, will be 
waived and the Inecred will be paidsîïimJï!ïïn# of the ,P^Jcy 1n annual In
stalments for a period of 20 years.

Name Beneficiaries.
The benefldarlos under the policy are 

£®®t_r!^ied to the wife, husband, child, the loured parent’ brotlher or sister of

found th.7e. deat*l °f th® ,n8ured it 18
nevlv-ii*1?1 a Penelon ,or pensions become 
u. ,,na. P”8»118,eligible as beneflclar-les uhder the policy, the total present 
value uMitch pensions shall be deducted 
^ ‘he eum payable under the policy 
and there shall be returned the propor-
lnterestPa‘"t °f th® premlum8 Paid with 

P°'j=y cannot be assigned >er 
thêr!,f,erJ°d and the monl88 payable 
of crdltors "0t 8UbJect 10 the clalm«
.nT?° °PPOrtunlty to secure thle Insur
ance will remain open for a period of two years,

the cJ08e °f the war the govern- 
ment awarded to the returned man. and 
to hie wife and other dependents, a 
war service gratuity In accordance with 
nis length of service. The widows of 
deceased soldiers were paid only a gra- 
‘uj'y equivalent to two months' pen-

The committee recommend» that the 
dependents of the dead soldier who, dur- 
mg his service, were In receipt of aepxi - 
atlon allowance, are entitled to that 
•hare of the Tear service gratuity which 
they would have received had he sur- 
v Ve?' ft would be unfair to cal
culate this gratuity upon the deceised 
soldiers length of serlce, It Is recom
mended that each one entitled should bo 
paid the same gratuity as would have 
bsOT received had the dead soldier served 
for three years. There will be deducted 
from gratuities payable to widow» what 
they have already received In the shape 
of a pension bonue.

Means $2,000,000 Additional.
It Is estimated that the cost to the 

country of these additional gratuities 
will be nearly $2,000,000.

The committee recommends that the 
pay and allowances of the department 
of soldiers' civil re-eetabllahment to those 
undergoing medical treatment or voca
tional training should be Increased from 
September 1 next, to correspond to the 
amount of pensions

own
A(\f WILL give you a 20-word 
TVV advertisement In The 
Sunday World, and more than 
100,000 circulation.

...ad. a* not
... : ...< Vi
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that tuberculosis was dealt with, when It 
iïï?rJ^lnt9d,out th^ 1n ftihire more 
M,„P.e.nel0,Ila Y1” be granted those 

unfortunates in whose oases the disease "“merely aggravated hy their ser'vTe 
w.mPbtation ond ihandioap case., as 
well as wihat are known as problem cases, are also dealt with. p™'-™

Mies Milne was slightly injured I,
v' . .. . a< Payingto the familyS<°: ex-

VM

IRISH RAILWAYS 
MAY BE CLOSEDTtl ta t tfastea garjagg tsusrssjr*fING

In Effect Sept. 1.
lnto'*foree'on* *2$ w„ind°SÎ
grand total of Incased cost to* thi!
AtU?h7 eSfof TU? ^S^yîi’r00^

payment7of^pensions! beneflttlng *■»
ratee^dt ewufted P**1 under °1» Present 
Jr * will cost nearly 126 ooo iwi tn
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MARRIAGE DECLARED
VOID IN HEBERT CASE KINGSTON HOPES 

FOR BIG TERMINAL
ENTRY STILL PRESS POLES

BACK IN KIEV AREA Lloyd George Takes Firm 

Stand Regarding Handling 

of Munitions.

William G. 
Resident Wll- 
ked by party 
I’nclpal con
fie preelden- 
ti tonight he 
| to go before, 
itlon. "Thle 
■‘■vocable, ae 
be cloar and

ipalgn, Mr, 
as upon the 
ensea, which, 
aesume, and 
s friends to

Montreal, Q„ June 18.—The 
rtage of Eugene Hebert, constable, 
and Marie Emma Clouatre, alias Clou- 
ard alias Cluett, two Roman Catho
lics. before the Rev, Wm, Tlmberlake, 
a Protestant minister, In Montreal orv 
July 14, 1908, was declared civilly, void, 
and null by Judgment of the superior 
court this afternoon, on the ground 
that two Roman Catholics may not 
be married by other than a Roman 
Catholic priest.

Certificate of canonical annullatlon 
of the marriage by Archbishop Bru- 
cteel was filed In the record.

mar-
London, June 1$,—The Bolshevik 

forcée In the Kiev region 
pressing back the Pole», following the

^“irSUK BWffSTkS*1 h£M&,ÎSUT
from Moacow announces. The state- lrag both hie wife and h1a parents, and 
ment saye: theee parents are now In want, not

"In the Kiev e only will hi» wife receive her full pen-In the Kiev region, having flung ei0n, but an allowance of $16 a
back the enemy across the River month, or $180 a year,.'may be paid to
Ingen, our troops are continuing to aach of his parente. J
advance. Continuing Children’ll Peniloni,

"In the Colei reeinn Pensions to children continue in theKiev) our trooDa* are caee of » b°y unt“ he stains the age
River luL of ™d In the caee of-a girl until
lav" B and aPPr'°aiCilln* Bratz- she I» 17 years old, altho theee pen-

alone may be continued until children 
reach the age of 21 for the purpoee of 
completing their education.

•There le at present no provision for 
continuing the penelon beyond the age 
of 21, even when a child le mentally 
or physically Incapable of earning a 
livelihood. The committee think» this 
should be remedied, and suggests 
that the pension board be given power 
to continue these pensions for life 
where the children are proved to be 
Incapable of earning a livelihood and 
their parents are financially unable to 
support them.

are still
Would Serve Canadian Na

tional and C.P.R. and 

Aid Efficiency.

I '

ÎRI8H RAILWAY—24

nearly three hours.
No statement has been given 

from the premier'# official residence 
at Downing Street, but Jameo Henry 
Thomas, general secretary of the Rall- 
waymeo'e Union, stated aifter the con-' 
rerence that the government had de
clined to discontinue sending troops 
and munition» to Ireland. But, hs 
said, the government Is prepared to do 
everything to

with

s».W&=2SÀststo commute his pension fS » p7y£ent 

^ mVamneWper

awiKrsres
to"Ait’1n*r £!Stb1?# 10 the e*tent of 10
Twuld1^ Permanently disabled,rton dfor*$?wf*Vnrtead 
wC6bra?6^ot tb6 permenenH4c4
Hnzi «-ho * long flervlce pension
"on ?ohr° S
Iton. ^T1 •"titled to «filMÏÏnî
iSL1*» In A manner the widow of
•uch a man who was killed in th* «_?!

no* recelve both her share of Î18 fBhg swvloe pension and* a pêndon 
THe •0,dler k,«ed In Part!on
JM piïSEiïftr hTS
to receive ^.benefits^
Æ rÜTw2t ra,trv of the Chairman
lif ^xedt^udS7)nonDen',Lni? cfmmli,li>n»r« 

at *"n00. while the-a 0f hi. heather-comnU«Mener, ,re $K.ooo anlweç firsts-.FS
The committee finds
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Kingston, Ont., June 18—(Special), 
—Since the

out
government has taken 

the question ofover the G.T.R.
maintaining efficiency In the service 
of the National Railways, of which It 

_ forms a Part, while eliminating all
Paris June 18,-Damad Ferld Pasha, overlapping and the duplication of 

Turkish grand vizier and head of the “ v or
peace delegation from Turkey, has staffs at points where the C.N.R,
asked the peace conference for an ex- and the G.T.R. meet, le engaging 
tension of time In presenting observa- sidération. There are few places 
tlone on the treaty, according to an- however <vw= .h ,, ’nouncement today. nowever, wheie the situation

capable of easy solution as here in 
Kingston. But In order to meet the 
wishes of the business and traveling 
public along the lines Indicated by the 
plans that have for

PASHA ASKS DELAY.
fi :

y a member
WHAT IS MEANT BY EDUCATION? prevent provocation, 

and Is ready to meet any body of Irish 
representative men. including repre- 
sentalvc* of the Sinn Fein organiza
tion.

NT con- If you dissect the word you will And 
It means the act of drawing out of. 
Home people seem to think It mean» 
the act of cramming Into. The aim ot 
true education Is to draw out the 
natural faculties and abilities of the 
learner »o as to prepare him tor the 

some years been battle of life, and the duties and re- 
proposed, the government Is faced 8P°n8lbllltles ot citieenehlp, 'in the 
with an expenditure for the erection ®Pb,8re which ha Is best fitted by 
of a union terminal ThL vSuld solve ‘l,lcll?atIon and capacity; 
question of centralized control by fli"1,!0 ben*"
doing away with one of the present .t0 'b*m8elf and advantage to the 
stations, and unite the three Une, ®ta,e; t0„teac\b1m todo hla w°rk 
coming into the city at the present 7® L „a?d worthily—-what*oever his 
time, the C.N.R. CJ1 R and the lh'alld fl-ndeth to do to do It with all hie G.T.R. ’ K" and the might; to Instil Into him that alt work

From what can be learned, the carry-* honorable; to bring out of him all 
lng out of such a scheme is dependent th7 ? man11,y and,sterling and true, 
upon the building of the new C.P.R. and- ab°ve a11* to helP him to help hlm- 
frelght sheds, and while the tenders 
hive been called for the erection of 
these new sheds at Ihe hay market 
site, which has been cleared of the 
buildings that encumbered It, It Is very 
likely that several months will elapse 
before they are finished, and the work 
of removing the old sheds can be pro
ceeded with.

The plane for the new terminal at 
the present C.P.R. site. In front of the 
city hall, were approved by the Kings
ton Board of Trade.

Apnio's favor- 
lali'e Point, 

h the week- 
Id a very 
k'elty. music 
Per Solman 
I pit of the, 
tly over the! 
Iwered about 
iron» of the 
dance music 
kpular Han- 
rhe outdoor 
Evening wilt 

Band, andl 
bncert Band 
|e In the af- 
lening, while 
[' Uam.pham'8 
Fhich créât- 
lit last eea- 
re two con- 
n and even- 
1 ice will be 
Iw minutes.

Is sol This, declared iMr. Thomas, leaves 
the question of the strike of Irish rail- 
waymen untouched, but the govern
ment announced that ahould the strik
ers still persist in refusing to carry 
■troops and munitions, the government 
would close the Irish railways, which 
would lead to a very serious situation.

Turkey, early In June, was given an 
extension of time amounting to 15 
das, In which to make Its reply to the 

I terms of peace presented by the al
lied nations. The reply, with the ex
tension granted at that time, la due 
June 26.

, „ , suggested for the
totally disabled private soldier. When a 
man Is undergoing treatment In a hos
pital deductions will be made from these 
allowances towards the cost of his main
tenance.

The Increases thus recdtnmended In
volve an additional yearly liability of 
over $2,600,000.

Agelnet New Cash Gratuity.
The committee confirm» the decision 

made early In the Inquiry against grant
ing a further general cash gratuity to 
all returned soldiers. The finding of the 
committee on this point, In part, follows:

"Your committee, having, before It the 
comprehensive report made on the same 
subject last autumn by the committee, 
and the printed evidence of nearly one 
thousand pages, then adduced, and bear
ing In mind the exhaustive Investigation 
made on that occasion, felt It would be 
both unnecessary and unwise to attempt 
to again cover the ground which had 
already been so carefully surveyed. Re
calling, too, the pronouncement of the 
government on the queetlog at granting 
a further general cash gratuity to all 
returned soldiers, made last year and 
repeated this year, subsequent to the 
above order of reference, your commlt- 

eclded against reopening this ques- 
and therefore makes no recommen- 

ons thereon."

Helpless Allowance.
The rates for orphan children form

erly stood at $80 a month for the first, 
child, $20 for the second, and $16 a 
month for the third and each subse
quent child. The committee has not 
altered the rate for the first child, but 
suggests the rate for the second should 
be Increased to $24 a month, and the 
third and each subsequent orphan In a 
family to $20 a month.

In addition to a penelon allowed to a

v- to enable ITO RESCUE OF SCHOONER. Another Version.
London, June 18.—According to an

other version, the premier told the 
deputation that refusal by the Irish 
strikers to handle troop strains would 
lend to their summary dismissal, end 
that if all other rallmen struck the 
government would run the ralhrav» 
with the military.

One delegate pointed out this would 
paralyze all Irish Industries and lead! 
to civil war.

)\
Newport, June 18.—Two submarine 

chasers were sent from here to the 
assistance of three-masted schooner 
Florence and Lllliah, bound from St. 
George, N.B., for Norwalk, Conn., 
leaking badly and unmanageable off 

' Seaconnet Point. One of the chasers 
returned tonight to try to get the ser
vices of a tug to tow the echooner 
Into port, while the other stood by 
an flits crew assisted at the pumps.

Captain Murphy reported that the 
fchooner had been leaking for two or 
three days. This morning the water 
was entering so fast that he tried to 
make harbor at Seaconnet, but In the 
north-east storm „ the schooner lost 
some of her sails and he could not 
work her in.

men are under a hardshl^tlfru mabHlty 
»ay*fCUre llf® lnsurance- The report
J ’Tuf ,remedy appears to b; a system 
of life insurance, and your committee 
having, considered several proposals, re-
un’diïtïuf to*!;1 the D°mlnlon of Canada 
undertake to insure all returned soldiers 
at the lowest possible rates 
with safety."

A bill prepared bÿ G d. Finlavson superintendent of Insurance, was S-' 
b'ed in conference with that officer and 
with Thomas Bradshaw of Toronto. A 
copy of the bill Is attached to the eom- 
îvjlee,.6 reP°'rt. The chief features are 
that any returned soldier, sailor or 
nurse domiciled in Canada, and in etr-
IÜmi.-aT7 -th.f widow of any returned 
soldier or sailor, may Insure with the
Rn»1, on-?î.^'ana<5a t0 an amouet from 
$500 to $e000 This Insurance will be 
granted without medical examination. 
The premium rates will vary with the
Issued the ‘ln8ured and the type of Policy

No Loading of Rates. \
The rates, altlho based on a recognized

for 6 2Ltm0r^Uty'ACC;nîaln n0 loading 
for .. coet of administration, etc.,
by the Dominion. WU1 be borne entir*-y 

The policy Is payable 
the Insured, one-fifth 
snd the balance In

self.
i

4
TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Government agentscompatible were buying 
horses for the troops In South Af
rica. In the Eastern Townships of 
Quebec suitable .horses were being 
purchased at prices ranging from $60 
td $126—prices regarded os* satisfac
tory by the farmers.
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M
datlcThe Self-Controlled 

Hostess
Nature has so created the beautiful 

flamingo that he does some things 
both backwards and upside down. For 
one thing, he eats with the crown of
£l8bemad an eround In the .bottom tieir.control „ necceBary all other

fFrom nnl' hl« law nne vlrtucs* to make and keep friends, to
From one glance at his jaw one pave leadership or to succeed fn so- 

would think it was badly broken. In- ciety. «ucceea in so
stead his bill Is in perfect working Tne kind of self-control necessary la 
order, only things are reversed with sejf-control In small things. You may 
It, and his upper jaw Is movable. have the other kind of self-control—the 

Both portions of hie big beak are kind that makes It possible for you to 
arranged In a series of thin plates, have an arm set without taking anace- 
Hke the bills of all members of the thetioe without a whimper or to go thru 
duck family, so that he cun easily sift a “ff. p,anl<L1wl!£ aPP*™"1 calmness.
to! 25? muUd,rmy thlng8 he “kea fr°m you 're t'^be congratullleT b^Tthe

Flamingoes frequent salt mars hey, ik,lntoe0klnd'^f1seîî^ontrof^tuit 'make!
It possible to conceal petty annoyances 
when they come, to hide Irritation over 
another's thoughtlessness, to overlook ac
cidents that are sure to happen when 
you arc entertaining—the upsetting of a 
cup of tea or the breaking of a bit of 
brlc-a-brec.

At no time Is self-control more ne
cessary than when acting »e hostess.
Tlie Ideal hostess Is perfectly uniform 
In her show of cordiality. She docs not 

and I gush over one favorite friend only y puss
another by coolly. The woman who would 8 clgaret?"
show any prejudices or personal anl- "She’s some baby, eht" hi mv. •■«>.«.. u. ^moslty by the manner of her greeting blocks un and »v«r ... , if*' 8h* heed rlbben ceuqter clerk s ceupla
any one when receiving simply shows 6 p a d ev,r* ,nd one ef our beet lady oustomere,"
Ignorance. "Maybe she', a good customer, elrlght, Egbert, but she elnt ne LADY " l save

A hostess should be o veritable well- "«ven If she does dress like one, has her nails msnlcursd snd «*. har..h.,i< *aiJ> spring of self-control. In fact, very every Sunday mernln- on s llverv «tahr. , o ?d , .d herMblck Hdln 
often the whole success of a party dc- rh»*. . y bi nl®' 1 kr|ew her kind. The pore Ignorlous
pends on the serene composure of that .. p =he e tryln to put over whit ehe fondly Imagines to be wise-sore etuff, but
very Important lady. 8he ever traveled any farther than Port Credit with reoular "eteamer.trunk

Not to show one's annoyance when somebodye" ehe'd s learned lesig ego that IVe better to lam on the brake, and mthat annoyance is-genuine and prob- easy In public thsn te sdvertlw It Vhs* .L*. “ , 7 Jam e" theMbreke8 end 60
ably Just, is no easy matter. L,, L..LV.7.7L",,7 . , 7 8he e a "tryln'.te.gaunhsra.” If she think.

It may be that one of your guests at . , T.,77ardt#Wl1,161 enter 8 dlnln -room In a sumptuous splurge ef temperament
a dinner party proves himself to pos- 8he 8 k|ddln hsrself fierce. Give her the sir, Mister Msnsaer. er else have e little
sees a cruder nature than you had dim dinin’-room made for her and hsr sort where they can rince frem 
thought, and recounts a story or an in- „ut, without glvln' anybody s eyeful '• * ” “P t6
cldent not of the sort that you wish to ,„... 1 * e'e u *
have repeated at your board. Your first 1 s ,ne *p made, snd did he give her the gate? Well, rather, er se
Instinct, no doubt, would he to show Monty says, "Well, rawtherl" She come In « red hit but ehs went out in i hi,w 
your annoyance. You wish in thle way Conventions snd things don't mein nothin* Ip mv vL7e life but I h.t. to 
to Indicate to your other guests your ,nyen, playln, ,n d„ " |th „ "’yy*unfl "?• but 1 h,te 16 •••
disapproval. Yet to do that would be a ■ t y , p , * , w 1 b 8 l88ky lifebelt, A red esnoe ehere makes ■ pretty
breach of hospitality, since the offender P etore fl'ldln on ripply ripples, but It ain't much geed In • squall, and them what's
Is your guest and Is for the time being 8|wsy« simply dyln’ for s clgaret will be still buev nuffin* sw»v whena, deserving of your kindness a, any last Jun. Weddln- I. bein' pulled off, for . rasl^y w^nt. .7,c. Hem.v .7n7f
one else. Tho your pulses may ho not the new inde-.nn».t . 7 0 y * “ 1 nlc* hem*y 88,1 01 P*1*
tingling It Is your role to appear calm v . pueh th msnufsctqred temperament and
and to change the conversation and cover Y0U d0fl * have te wave 
up the breach ns soon ns possible. msybe you’ll grab a solitaire.

*■ Ilf OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

Question of Loans.
The question ot granting loans to re- 

turned men for the purpose of re-estab
lishing the same Is dealt with at some 
length in *th*e report. The committee 
points out that the difficulty which 
faces It te the conviction that a grant 
to any particular class or clasees must 
result In the extension of a system of 
loan» for every purpose. Am there was 
no concrete, workable plan whereby 
suoh a general system could be safely 
adopted, the committee was unable to 
recommend any scheme.

The position of thoee suffering from
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< Main. 21006 Passenger Traffic.1 Passenger Traffic.

end when these become dry will then 
*o long distances to find others. Fl6r- 
Ida used to be the birds’ happy hunt
ing ground arid many Jove I y members 
ot the family could be met in other 
tountrlee.

Very fexv of them are left now, and 
those surviving arc very shy of the 
hunter and aeldom

:cv
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DON’T KID YOURSELF ,
A .g.W'M to«n’:.x!,Kh,r0rd b,Ck my Che,r end h0dl fl UF te msnsgsment. n 8eyl “y*' Wh01 wy dame what both begins snd ends her feed

Eastern Standard Time tbeen.

Mexico bun between 16,000 
20,000 miles of railway. New Services in Effect Sunday, June 27thWith

I

I ÇAN HELP YOU
,f you suffer from Piles, I can

I

TOR ONTO-OTTAWA TORONTO-PARRY SOUND 
SUDBURY--CAPRE0L

f tell you how to treat yourself at 
| home to get rid of The Fast Limited Day Train 

Daily Except Sunday 
DEP. TORONTO 12.00 NOON

(Union Station.)
ARR. OTTAWA 7.16 P.M.

‘ PILES DAILY
DEP. TORONTO 9.30 P.M.

Connecting it Sudbury with Algom* Eastern 
Railway for Little Current.

Buffet Sleeping Car, Toronto-Cspreel.
Standard Sleeping Car, Toronto to Little Current

TREATMENT
A free treatment of my new 

absorption method will give early 
relief nd prove to you jtg value-

6en no money, but wiite me 
•o-dsy, and tell your friends about 
*°e free trial treatment.
MRS. M. SUMMERS,

* 0«> V.'INDSOR.ONT,

Cafe Parlor Care.

DAILY
DEP..TORONTO 10.40 P.M.

(Ualon Station.)
Standard Sleeping and Club-Compartment Cars.

(

Train leaving Toronto 9.30 p.m. Tuesday, Thurads 
and Satuixlay connecte at Capreel with Canedlau 
NattoneJ-Orand Trunk new through express, Montreal 
to Winnipeg.

*

1
queer Idee*.

i flag to fetch attention. Look good end ley low end For Information, Fares and Sleeping Car Reservations, Apply to Any Canadian National Agent..
• h

i

•i *jSI
Wj "On Guard”

I EDDTS Fire Pails1
Ie

cannot Irak-cannot warp - cannot rust. 
Always reedy and reliable when net In 

_ use, and are easy to lift end easy to carry 
) when wanted. Their round bottom prr- 

to*W thdr UH for otber f’urP°** than

‘7n Action* * *0ê

EDDY’S Wash Tubs
A boon to the housewife — much better 
thin the ordinary wooden or galvanised 
Iren kind.. Lighter, eader to Hft and 
carry. Water keep, hot In them much 
longer. Coat no more-laet longer.

“Protection*9
EDDY’S Butter Tubs

>Ti
ÇlShtweight—impervious to teinte or edoee. 
All In one piece without joint or «earn. Flint- 
ne™ glased eurface—cannot become dented— 
leet longer.

1,

^nURKTEp FIBRfjy^
' ----- - The B.S.Bfl<rCe.LheHW, Hell, Ces.

Makers ef tht/amna Eddy Matches B90
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The Toronto World TZntTZ^7.
UNDED «80. It. ' and that there is some excuse for

regardlnsr the pfcestnt-polltlcal align
ment of the fanner»-^* a class affair, 
tiundsy dnelected leaders of the U.F.O. 
ai-e not keen far a people's party. Not 
*0 long ago one of them, discussing 
with n strong U.F.O, sympathizer a 
matter of propaganda of ideas that are 
not exclusively agricultural, said the 
paramount necessity for the U.F.Ô. 
wo*

TURKS STILL HUNTING TROUBLE SAT
: •*Agwrilng eewspaper published every day 

to. the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited,

J8. * MACLEAN, Managing Director.
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond street. 

Telephone Calls: Main 0309— Private
exchange connecting all department». 

Branch Offlct—31 South,John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 60c 
per month, $1.35 tor 3 month*, *2.60 tor 
* months. *3.00 per year In advance; or 
*4 00 per' year. 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—6c per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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Seasom
CHAPTER 2 (CONTINUED).

"No, ma'am," he told her. with no 
hint of a twinkle In his calm eyes. 
"Leastwise, not hie exactly. You see, 
I do all my killing and highway rob
bing on my own hook. It's just a 
way t have."

. j -"Well," Judith sniffed, T don't 
know. It will be a Jolt to me if there's 
a square man left on the ranch 1 Go

m Ü iI V
-

I v"U;3S
>*

sillSSthe dm^°8elbIy excel'te°Au1<5^

But Hayne Trevors, front whsa.1 
make-up cowardice had been omitt* 
laughed sneering! y at her and did ni 
stand back, HU two hands out hï? 
fore him, his luce crimson, he «S

cried the girl. "Fool!"
self to spring6 °n" *ather* ti».

Judith fired. Once, and Tre»™«t 
hurry, M- you know right arm fell to his side, a S 

how. Goodness knows, you look as tlme and Trevors’ left arm hung aw 
tho It would take you half an hour l-i,1*?, °,lher' The crlhl80n was gem» 
to turn arounâ I" f*Ce n,ow' u wa« dead whit.

"Thank , you, ma'am," said Bud Lee. ehhVfrow eWeat began to «W 
"But you see I had Just told Trevors L»e 
here he oould count me out. I'm not Judith 
working for the Blue Lake any more. . "Now von i,**»- As I go down to the corral, shall I uln° don't kyoiT”' ^hâ ru““la* «U*
"S2„” th* T10 “*your 4* * Æî.

There wee e little emlle under the, He*e°n't'hu<rt*'muoîv w*nte to „ 
last words, Just as there was a little him And then ten \h juet. wl|W 
emUe in Bud Lee's heart at the thought my breakfast" 11 the cook el>out 
of the boys taking orders from a But Lee stood , , , 1little slip of a girl. Inside he was nf had no remark d> look,?d « her.

: chuckling, vastly delighted with the he turned t<^g0 Lon 2ffer' 
comedy of the morning. a s hp wpnt . g° d£)0d h8r bidding,

"She’s a sure-enough little wonder- hé said softly underbid b“?k"house 
bird, all right," he mused. “But, say, .damned ™.t .bn ?! "Well, 
what does she want to'butt in on a ' ^ ed' 1 moet certainly am!"
man’s-size Job for, I want to know?"

"Lee," called Trevors, "you take
orders from me or no one on this AND RIDES an rms-i r.„ ranch. You can go now. And just HIDES AN OUTLAW.
keep your mouth shut." Wrinkled .s. 1
.Bud Lee stood these In the door- ose, his hinds trembling

way, his hat spinning upon a brown ................ |n the smnMef th
forefinger, hie thoughts his own. He culling the perfect buds 
was turning to go out and down to ’
his horse when he saw the look in 
Trevors’ eyes, a 
rage.
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‘To keep the rural movement 
pure.".

If there is to be a people’s party be
cause, as Mr. Drury says, thé align
ment of farmers and Iglbortles Into a 
party cannot be permanent, It must be 
recognized that when an aggregation 
of men and women govern a province 
and expect to govern a nation; and 
when they say they are all for demo
cracy all the way. the sectional move
ment must be swallowed up In a larger 
political entity, 
tailors who proclaimed themselves 
"We. the people of England," cannot 
have^ Canadian heirs,

Those who democratically govern « 
country must deserve the confidence 
of a majority of the people, made up 
of units from all elements of the. 
people. They cannot do, It -by demand
ing that everybody shall trust them, 
while they trust nobody. They muet 
have courage to associate with their 
fellow Canadians on even terms of con-
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' - 1/PPSM!Will We Get Ten Cents’ Worth 
of Service?

■ down to the bunk-house and tell the 
cook I'm here and I'm hungry as a. 
wild-cat. Tell him and any of the 
boys that are down there that I've 
come to stay and that Trevors la fired. 
They take orders from me and no 
one else. And

ULL5 ■,
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At present It costs live cents to I -
ace Trousersregister % letter In tho ordinary way. 

For five cents you get a r’jcelpt from 
your local postnvuter, that n letter ad
dressed to so-ftnd-so hast been regis
tered by you.

-
», Silk W,

firjK /--JS

mt0^
I JMM

yThe Tooley etreet : Special «I 
Crepe de 
aeeortmenl 
popular col,

iff hm
miYou do not, howovpr, 

get any receipt at any time from the 
person to whom the letter Is address- 

Yoù may inquire of your post
master and he may write to the post- 
office of tho addressee, and In that 
way léurn that the letter has been de
livered. But It would be morç satis
factory to get back promptly 
celpt signed by the person to whom 
the registered letter was

' ii
- Whitemu med. A L> "Z. V" We make 

latest styl< 
voile and d 
Ings. lace,

Voile Dt
The season 
trayed frod 
mer Voile 
menee varl 
styles lrr 
Floral Vol 
latest style 
df light an

turned astonished •yes t»
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addressed.

Recognizing this fact, the postofflee 
department for ten cents gives you a 
better registered letter service. Your 
letter goes to your correspondent 
companted by a receipt, which he must 
sign before he gets the letter, and that 
recelpj. comes directly back. Now that 

. the house of commons has passed a 
bill increasing the charge foi^ register
ing a letter from five to ten cents, 
the public

- fidence, In office and out. They must .
put their own size and ability to the shall continue to furnish the equtp- 
pollttcal hazard In competition with the ment, get the same holidays as other

postal employes, and be pai4^ $60 per 
mile per year for their routes.( In the 
United States the rural mall Jnen get 
$75 per mile per annum, eo that the 
request to the government seems if 
anything to err on, the modest side.

ANNUAL CONVOCATION
AT ALBERT COLLEGEOTHER PEOPLE'S 

OPINIONSI Letter Oiac- fleld.
Mr. Drury and Mr. Smith are travel

ing on the right road. It will be easier 
to carry the multitude with them If 
the Hon. Pete will remember that old 
Abe forgot to epeak of the common 
people.

JOHN CA! ■Belleville, Ont„ June 18.—(Special). 
—The annual convocation of Albert 
College was held this evening. The 
college has had a very successful year. 
Dr. E. N. Baker, principal, presided 
and conferred degrees*. Clifford Park 
read his prize essay on Bolshevism. 
Medals and> prizes were then awarded 
as follows: In expression. Mayor 
Riggs' gold medal for proflcRrfby at 
graduation, Muriel Stewart. Resell 
prize, best reading and expression con
test, Andrew Boa. Rev. J. McKcrr 
prize, pulpit oratory contest, Clifford 
Park.

CHAPTER m.•A
The World will gladly print under 

this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics, 
space la limited they must n«t be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one aide of the paper only.

K A«

, j Ladles’ a 
Gentlerm
ef all klr.de tie 

Work exoeli 
NEW YC 

Phene N. 6166.

I rose r^rdeT 
a Joyous tear

a x.yzag way down each ‘

Shepherds end Bishops.naturally inquire 
whether we are to get ten cents' worth 
of service or merely pay ten cents for 
the service which now costs five.
. Some banks and big corporations 
credited with sending registered 
cels thru the mail contalnipg a largo 
amount of

may1
Of thi innumerable 

wrought By the great war, the greaV 
est, perhaps, have been in religious 
regjons. A well-known Toronto busi
ness man said the other day that it is 
wonderful how men who used to laugh 
about religious topics before the 
now talk freely on the deepest things 
of life.

revolutions REVERENCING SUNDAY.
Editor World: In reply to "More 

Playgrounds for Children" (put in 
Toronto World by T. L. Canruthers) 
you can easily see that Mr. Carruthers 
la not, a church man, neither does he 
reverence

iT Rural Carriers’ Bitter Cry.
The rural pestles' bitter cry is to be 

taken to Ottawa next week by a lone 
courier, who has been going tip and 
d'd^n the province for many weeks 
helping his brother sufferers to arti
culate their grievances against the 
contract system of paying for the dis
tribution of mail to the farmers.

Mr. Garfield MacKinnon of. Guelph, 
the secretary of the Rural Mail Car
rier»’ Association, has received prom
ises of support from the Hon. Mr. 
Guthrie apd about 50 members of par
liament. It will soon be known what 
that amounts to in a case which has 
been, dealt with very sympathetically 
by the press wherever the questions 
at Issue have been considered.

The rural mall carriers have con- 
some cases, traded for four years to serve their- 

■ 6 8en ’ by reSi*tered letter. It Is routes at a given sum per annum,
a n for granted that the letter has They ha\e no holidays. If they miss 
jeen delivered to the right person, but a day they are fined *5. ' Their a^r- 

1 wou d btl more 8y-tisfactory to have age pay for man, horses and buggy 
a receipt in his own handwriting. The has been about $2 a day. The World 
norease in the registration fee from has seen shoals of letters from these 

e cents to ten cents will have a men, which, if evidence is anything, 
tendency to make people take chances prove that after paying for horse feed, 
and send mall unregistered. This may, .repairs to equipment, including horse 
not be the case, however, if a more shoes, very little indeed la left for the 
efficient service Is rendered for the owner of the outfit, who Is paid quar- 
addlttonal charge. terly—he must find his outfit and

work more than three months before 
he sees a cent of pay.

The bitter cry of these couriers it 
Intensified by their complaint of the 
way the government beats them down 
when contracts are to be renewed. 
Mr. Rowell recently told the house of 
commons that where a carrier is dis
satisfied the department hae adver
tised afresh for tenders, and the old 
contract has lapsed practically at once. 
Tlie evidence is that the bad old prac
tice of sending an inspector Into the 
tenderer's town to beat down prices 
has been kept up. In cases the old 
contractor has been told that the new 
tenders are excessive, and that he 

m must keep on at tho old rate. As an
I he common people" is not a good Instance of inconsideration, the file 

modern designation, even tho the more shows that one man, who thru 
powerful house of parliament is called most °f the war period, drove 30 miles 
the (house of commons, and the title a day for *860 «- year, tendered re- 
of ‘‘The First Commoner" is exceed- cent,y afresh at 11,200 and the con- 
mg high. |"Tho Cdmmonalty’* ia a tract was given to another for $1,196. 
form of allusion obsai-ved In documents These men are grossly underpaid In 
of ancient origin, and relic of a itime view of the C08t of llving for horses 
when class .distinction was the might- and men' and ,n comparison with town 
lest thing in the- British state Abra Postles and office clerks, all of whom 
ham Lincoln, who was politically very tmve hoUdaya- and the flr«t of whom 
shrewd, as well as humorous and ihn are c,othed and shod- To a consider- 

or „ttlp V "" able extent the couriers have to act 
"I h'"1'TT* aS P08tmaHler8- Many of them handle 

pan a great dt,ai of money for the govern- 
cal1 ment, as tho receipts of great mall 

order businesses show. Mr. MacKin
non Is working for the ‘ carriers of 
Ontario, but the conditions of which 
they so rightfully complain are com
mon to the contract system every
where.

It is asked that the rural carriers

cheek.
"La eenorlta ees come bomel" he an. I 

nounced* triumphantly, as Lee drew' 1 
near on his way to the bunk-house, * 
Jesus Marla! Een my heart 164s like 

the singing of leetle birdies. Mira, 
senor. My flowers bloomin’ the brighL' 
er, already—no?"

Bud Lee paused. "So you know Misa 
Sanford then?" he asked.

look of consuming 
The general manager’s voice 

had been hoarse.
“I guess," said Lee quietly, “that 

I'll stick around until yog two get 
thru quarreling. I might come in 
handy somehow."

“Damn' you," shouted Trevors, “get 
out*"

“Cut out the swear-words, Trevors,” 
said Lee with quiet sternness. "There 
is a lady here.”

"Lady!"

are
par-

k
currency, but, generally 

speaking, the registered letter contains 
a small amount of money. The ordin-

Sunduy himself and thinkswar

IS S'the children should make Sunday the 
same as Monday. Of course there Is 
no harm In the swinging, 
would forget the <5unday school and all 
good goC itheroform. Bring .up the 
children to reverence Sunday and they 
will, nine times out of 'ten, grow utp 
gdod church men and women and not 
pleasure-seekers, as the swinging to 
the Children is pleasure in the week 
days. It Is 'all right to get as many 
swings as possible in the day school 
playgrounds, and even then the chil
dren prefer the streets, as I saw my
self last summer, and It Is Impossible 
for the parks comlmasioner

k

but they MUSKOKA RECURRING APPEAL.ary business There has been a change in the 
ecclesiastical temper almost 
where. It began during the war; it Is 
continuing in a thousand 
where men think they still believe 
that the Almighty has farmed his will 
out to a few who believed they 
more of Him than He allowed others 
to see.

•mails a cheque, 
which comes back to him thru , the 
bank as a receipt. The registered let
ter containing money often is sent or 
received by persons 
business experience. The receipt of 
the money is often not acknowledged 
by the addressee, and a system that 
brings to the sender the 
ceipt of the addressee Is desirable.

Then again, notifications required by 
■law are often sent, and, in

man Jose threw out his hands and open, 
ed his night-black eyes to their meet - 
enormous extent. "Do I know God?3'' 
he demanded.

every- 8mal| wonder it Is that each recur
ring vacation season seek added num
bers turning for- rest and recreation 
to “Nature’s Wonderland ‘Muskoka’ 
for there may be found all the ele
ments that go to make a pleasant 
hcHjday.

•i » Fehrenbacl 

, .Toward 

Parties

E’
scoffed

laughed contemptuously, 
your lady? That " and he leveled a 
scornful finger at the girl. "A rant
ing tough of a female who brings a 
breath of the stables with her and 
scolds like a fishwife. . .

"Shut up!” said Lee, crossing the 
room with quick strides, his face 
thrust forward a little.

"You shut up!"

Trevors. He 
“Where’s

I
ways, even

* "Well’" smiled Bud, “as to that «

"But, senor," cried the devout Joe*, 
like on holy days, I feel that Dios 

comes to sit down In the corner or my 
heart, so without seeing la senorita t 
ki¥Jw she ees come home! She ees la
the air like the light of sun, like the 
sweetness of my roses!”

"You’ve known her a long time*

ïc > without muchiEil iThe dear bracing atmo
sphere and sparkling waters under 
sunny skies serve as a welcome relief 
after the stifling city streets, and the 
healthy vigorous outdoor aports, 
swimming, canoeing, motor-<beating, 
golfing, etc., in such surroundings re
build the body and enable one to re
turn to the daily round with added 
zest and renewed Interest in life. 

Descriptive of this area, including 
Lakes Joseph. Rosseau, Muskoka, and 
Sparrow, the Canadian National Rail, 
ways 1920 "Muskoka" folder tells of 

too, what is 
its popularity, 
Included also 

map of the lakes 
natqed; a list of hotels and board
ing houses with , information as 
to rates and accommodation and a 
list of Its golf courses. It is free on 
application at the City Passenger 
Office, 62 King street east, or Union 
Station, Toronto; 7 James street 
north, Hamilton, where also may he 
obtained particulars as to the popular 
week-end service, now in effect.

saw
Berlin, June 1 

tin Fcftirenboch 
the three old 
time far been 

> icisl Democrat^ 
nouncod that 11 
They say, foowj 
coming confers 
not place dime 
genialng SB nwd 
will not be alb! 

. complete vote 
• not vote again! 

tho It reserves 
tihe event the 
anti-labor pollcj 

Dr. FehrenlbaJ 
with the Bourgi Z-L-3

HOW'S T«

'*! personal re-
r A Roman Catholic and a Baptist 

chaplain worked together at the front, 
knowing no distinctions between the 
men to whom they mtntstçred. They 
were talking frankly together In an off 
hour.

•n It was Judith’s 
voice as Judith’s hand fell upon Bud 
Lee's shoulder, pushing him aside. "If 
I couldn’t take care of myself do you 
think I’d be .fool enough to take over 
a job like running the Blue Lake? 
Now—" and with blazing eyes she con
fronted Trevors—"If you’ve got 
more nice little 'things to say, 
pose ypu say them to me!"

Trevors' temper had had ample 
provocation and now stood naked and 
hot in his. hard eyes. In a blind In
stant he laid his tongue, to a word 
which would have sent Èud Lee at 
his, throat. But Judith stood between 
them and, like an echo *to the word, 
came the resounding slap as Judith's 
open palm smote Trevors' cheek.
, /'You wildcat!" .he cried. And his 
two big bands flew out, seeking her 
shoulders.

"Stand back!" called Judith.

or any
other person to keep (them off the 
streets, but don’t forget Sunda/ Is 
God’s day to be reverenced.

E. H.

i Joe?"
“Seence she ees born!” and Jose, uni! 

ashamed, wiped away a tear upon the j 
back of a leathery hand. "Seaor San- ' 
ford and me, senor, we teach her when 
she ees so leetle!" Jose’s shaking hand 
was lowered until It marked the «ta* 
ture of a 12-inch pigmy. In all thing* 
must the old fellow gain his emphail* 
by exaggeration, which

iff i\’

" “It' has been a great blessingt
said''the ^ ^PORT ON HIGHWAY

WEST OF KITCHENER
Hon. F. 6. ÜggsJ States He 

Favors-the!.Sflfder Road:

i» , >
! >f any

«up-after an, we serve the same Master, 
so why shouldn’t we forget the differ- 
ences between us?”

"Yes," said the Baptist, "I feel juet 
as you do. As you say, we are both 
serving the same Master—you In your 
way, and I In His." '

its beauties, and, 
no small factor In 
of Its accessibility. 
Is an excellent

'•8
mmmm more 

than not took the form of plain lying. 
“Never at all unteel one year ago does' 
she leave us and the rancho. We, tie 
two) who love her, senor, learn her to 1 
walk and to ride and to (hoot and to 
talk. You shall hear her say: 'Buenos 
dlas, Jose, ml amigo 1’ You shill ate 
her kees the cheek of old Jose." .

Again his leathery hand was put til 
requisition, this time to wipe clean th# 
cheek to be honored.

(Continued

! r

Kl/tohener, Ont,, - June 18.—(Special). 
—Hon. F. C. Biggs, minister of public 
works, and Deputy Minister McLean, 
passed thru the city today after hav
ing been In this section several days 
looking over the possible route of ithe 
proposed provincial highway between 
Kitchener and Stratford. This mom- 
lflg they addressed the county oounoll, 
which happened to bè'ln session. Asked 
what route the road would be west of 
Kitchener, the minister said he favored 
the Snider road, which is the road from 
Petersburg thru ’ Baden to New Ham
burg, Provided the residents along 
this road would co-operate and give 
the necessary land where thl street is 
too narrow, this road would probably 
be selected. The representatives of 
WUroot township want this route.

m » ■ ï» A..
ARRÇST ALLEGED, CAR THIEVES

:
k: Next month hundreds of bishops of 

the Anglican Church and Its offshoots, 
Including seventy-two from the United 
States, will confer at Lambeth. They 
will even discuss such things as the 
relation to the Christian life of spirit
ualism and theosophy, 
know how high and mightily exclusive 
the Church of England in England 
a few years ago will learn gratefully 
of a, correspondence between the 
Archbishop • of Canterbury and Dr. 
Meyer, u famous Baptist 
The archbishop wrote Dr. Meyer, ask
ing for the prayers for and Interest 
In the Lambeth conference of “the 
Free Churches in England"—a bro-- 
therly letter, without a trace of con
descension such as resides In the tra
ditional calling of Méthodiste, Congre- 
gationaUsta and Baptists, "noncon
formists"—as If the children of God 
should be known by a mere negative.

The Baptlet has replied to the Ang
lican iij similar spirit.

The Church of England, with few. 
exceptions among Its leaders, 
now to recognize that there Is no 
monopoly in

' 1 Halifax, N.Bj 
• fast run of fU 
' from Queened 
| Cunard Liner ti 
! at quarantine 1 
1 tomorrow morn

Let Peter Learn From Abe.
m||1
.t ril

Premier Drury wants the forces that 
back him to become the people’s party.
Rrl<,«iaU*hl.fUl^Mhman' the Hon' Porter 
Smltih. the i*ovlnclal treasurer, sup
ports the proposal In Toronto, and goes 
one farther—but not one better. To

,, m®n he offei-ed a
policy on the ne«#political life by sug
gesting that the party should be called 
the Coni'inon People s 
ten-lion Is good, but the 
blundering lor (.hie 
Nothing should ipe 
least of all an 
party;

"Just on Monday Morning,)
I

Those who

llL STREET
WOT

the life Insurance Hi FriIII „ King car 
ed 6 mlnu 
Frederick, 
Wagon brol

131. ? 1*1*i
■ -r1

m ITt 1,15 'jpreacher.Party. The in
form 1m too 

ora of democracy, 
common, 

uncommon political
M f!l

’î,»; U ! W: FLOoalled
NI® FOR FUBelleville, .OnL, June IS.—(Special) 

—A five passenger car, which was on 
Monday night, 
a garage of 

Sydney,

» AND BV1NY 
OCCASION5 was stolen from 

Mr. B. MjaUory, 
county treasurer, 

has been located near Montreal, In a 
damaged condition. Three young 
men. named Paul Beaulieu, Adrian 
Tremfclay, and A. Delard Morin are 
under arrest , at Montreal, charged 
with the theft. The trio will t« 
brought here for trial.

! ll 1 Wj /of

Vt -I &V .1!

sitn•I tenge StreJ 
aimmophnneeI ti

seems

IL » S

gif'll

Toronto to Muskoka Wfiarf Service 
On June 17, 19, 22 and 24 only, 

the Grand Trunk will run the Mus
koka Express from Toronto to Mus- 
koka Wharf, leaving Toronto 10.00 
a.m„ arriving Muskoka Wharf 2.00 
p.m„ connecting with jthe Muskoka 
Lakes Navigation Company's steamer 
to point*on Muskoka Lakes. Full in
formation from Grand Trunk ticket 
agents.

ill RATES: Mr •Jorganized, ordained 
Christian grace. It is a great advance, 
and It is being greatly met. The 
churches need not fall if they 
learn that they are most divine when 
they are most human, and that the 
lations between them are most heav
enly when they approximate most to 
what obtained

llll
r i H

naan, never spoke
People." Ho always said 
people.'' Obviously
-.ThPniDrU,'ylimK unrl iW-Crerarlane
The Plain People’s Party," even tho 

everybody understands that handsome 
** as handsome does.

But beneath and above 
Pf the premier and his 
•he difficulty that

if! WeWeei at B4rtOh Yes! and —
Bottle of O’KEEFE’S, Please!!
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Additional word 
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Anmouncemem 

IB Meenorlwm 1
Fo*lry and 
Bn»*, addition 
For each ca 
*4014 on at 4 

Oard* of Thank

Will

iillli you cannot
re-

between men in the 
trenches facing death with 
against the enemy, faith in 
other, and devotion to 
which it was good to die.

W™™™ «^ïM^KSiîtreu0,';Fi,h’bi ,ttre ,o
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Get into the habit, and always ask for O’Keefe’s.
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BEAÜHULRESIDENTIAL PROPERTY BY SAM LOYD.
2 Minute» to Answer This. 

No. 224.

HASTINGS TAX RATE
if HiBelleville, Ont., June 18.—(Spécial) 

—At today’s session r;
of Haatlngs

County Council a rate of 1.87-10 mille 
was approved of in order to meet the 
expenditures of the year. To total 
expenditures are estimated at $367,02» 
400 thC eetlmeto^ receipt» are $129,-

WOULD PROTECT FORESTS.

'it1 «‘W

WErfoRTlN nr0OT-BATHURST « 
NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE.

- t il V I

m
ST. D

IMPERIAL ALE, STO BEAMISH—On 1 
Breailalhane » 
busband of Mr;

Funeral Mon' 
2 p.m,, from J, 

•fOhapei, 483 ch 
lin Prospect Ce 

COUSINS—At T< 
V Friday, June 18 

band of Isabelli 
Remains at 

parlors, 80 Dat 
from Salvation 
avenue,, Saturd/ 
Mount Pleasant

and LAGER
$
Pi*

CEDAR VALE,
» Combine to the full extent el! the goodness 

of malt end hops.
Brewed with the greatest of cere, the tonic 

, and food value of these beverages ire con
sistently maintained. O'Keefe's . thirst 
quenchers ere pure, wholesome end deli. 
C,°dU8*ldV*Vera<e8 th,t lppetl t0 both young

minutes by »treet°csr to .nd Tonge Streets, and thirty
residential section surrounding" Gr,1cenOll?rrhet,' Dd^oln, th* beautiful 
few hundred yarde bryondthe resident of M.6nDRuW Hl" Rosd-a 
of St. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street. °f Mr" R" J' FlemlnlB, comer

and P*rk'a**ae; tocanty®?, 11 r kt^’n c Is «W 2nd P t,xes| lar08 lets 
account of the beauty of the Ravino .oh «h.11 ân5 v,rV attractive on and other eub.tontial Improvement. “ <he n6w brld“‘- missive gate,
n,„r.S„P.!:CIAm FACILITIES offered 
mortgage will be arranged, alio money.

M i vig'). f

'lui',:

;“'i ilj

Belleville, OnL, June 18,—(Sjpeolal). 
—At Hastings county counoy rheeting 
this afternoon a Resolution wax adopt
ed memorializing the provincial gov- 
ernment to take early action in ap
pointing more fire

I»

N t

\v
Ato person* who

second mortgage for
rangera for the 

purpose of preserving the forests in 
the county, particularly In the rnonthe 
of April and May,

BUILD; first 
P*rt of purchase Spell out the twmea of the little ob

jects. Then add and subtract as in
dicated by the signs and resulting let
ters will be th# name 4>f a messenger 
of the goda

ill

«*rrar£*î!®

.i*r OXeefe’s, Toronto
- w PboM Mala 4203

tyXmfifi Amiifw earefcs pntmrékk
•* Kutmur—tt, HtitU, Cmfn, *te.

)►
8T. AGNES* SCHOOL CLOSING.

Belleville, Ont. June 18,—(Special), 
—8t. Agnes» School in this citv In 

wlth tho Anglican Church 
*“ this dloce-ee held Us closing 
cises this evening, when prizes 
awarded.

ml*
\titm ■
4 x , I !; 
W&nh "

Answer $e No, 223. 
Washington’s generals were 

cealed in the sentences In the foi- 
lowing order i ’
H tarit*’ Putnam' Morgan, Allan eyid 

^Copyright. 1919, by flam LoytLj
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-î RAGE SEVEN
NCH ! ï •tor* Clow» Saturday* 1 p.m. During 

Summer Month».
Betsbllshed 1864. KRASSIN FORMS 

TRADE SOCIETY County and SuburbsIschool trustees .
WITH BIG VISION

Amusements. Amusements.1

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited J]Showing 
Next Weekfrrand!NEW TORONTO

SCHOOL TOUCHANT •

ATTENDANCE MEDALS

219.81-23 Yonge St., Corner Shutor St.

Seasonable Display of PORT CREDITt than I
Stand backf ■; Mystery Surrounding Rental 

of Quarters in London 
is Solved.

:

Township to Be Asked for 
$70,000 for Harwood 

School Site.

FIVE CHARGED WITH
THEFT OF LIQUOR

jUie *wjiPtne*« 
had son® int0 

«• smaH- •
Wool Sweater 
Coats

• •
in, ADOLPH ZUKOB 

presents
ed—quicker at

Plans of the 
were eubmlttcd at

Proposed new school Several cases of liquor were stolen 
from the freight shed at Clarkson 
station In the early hours of yester
day morning.

The thieves gained admission to the 
premises by breaking a • large plate 
glass window.

Answering to a call from the station 
agent, Provincial Constable Rutledge 
of Port Credit was early on the scene, 
and traced the alleged culprits as far 
as some workmen’s boarding cars 
standing on a side track some distance 
away. Near the care wn* a broken 
case and several empty bottles.

By 4 a.m, a round-up of a quantity 
of the stolen liquor was made and two 
arrests effected. Ttie alleged thieves 
are members of a gang of workmen 
employed on track work at Clarkson, 
and living In the boarding cars there. 
The Incident wag reported to Toronto 
headquarters and also to the G.T.R. 
officials.

Following later investigations yes
terday three more arrests were effect
ed, making five in all.

The accused men at present held un
der arrest at Port Credit will appear 
before the magistrates today or Mon
day.

London, June 18.—The mystery sur
rounding rental by Gregory Krassln, 
the Bolshevik minister of trade and 
commerce, of .quarters in the modish 
west end shopping district was cleared 
up today when it was learned the "All- 
Russian Co-Operative Society, Ltd.,”
had been officially registered vftth a 
capital of £16,000.

Organizers of the

New Tbronto SOhoof Beheld lilt

On the third year’s certificate he
ld* ?ntathèf<3flfthbr0nZe medal 18 award- 
«a, in the rlrth year a silver
and in the seventh, or entrance year' 
a gold medal will be presented to thé 
successful scholar. Other business of 
the meeting included Improvements to 
th! ,<n.?° .gH6Unde and driveways, and
amu«mAnt, i0ni 0f frymnaelum and 
amusement equipment into the play- 
grounds. #
mu{*l^^fwtthîrlSi

MARGUERITEShould you

township decided to apply to the coun
cil for power to Issue debentures for 
$70,000 for a school site and building 
in the Harwood district, 
consists of about three 
acres,

require one 
necessary garments for' your summer 
vacation, wo can meet your Wants 
from a most extensive assortment of 
newest stylos in all the practical 
•hades as worn this season. See our 
special line of assorted styles and 
colors specially marked at $7.95 each. 
Also a splendid assortment of Wool 
Pullovers In wide choice of styles and 
colors, frem $3.75 up.

of these

y3® CLARK
T S ‘EASY

from whose 
been omitted Li 

or and did not 
hands out be 
hspn, he

?• "Fool!”
gathered him-

The site 
and a half

D McCormack and
SB"" avenues, and can be had for 
T, remaining $57,000 is for
the building and equipment, the latter 
to total about $4,000. The trustees 
were given power also to proceed as 
soon as possible with the building, as 
there are 172 children waiting accom
modation.
.?he.,chll<Jren ot Harwood have been 

attending George Sytme School In 
Scarlett Plain* district and also St. 
Clair Avenue School and they have 
had to walk over a mile and a half 
pa*t the abattoir section to reach 
either. Objection was made by some 
from the Scarlett Plains and Runny- 
mede dlsricts that the move was not 
a wise one at the present time. It was 
shown that all the schools of the west 
were adding a new class room every 
six months.

Inspector A. 1* Campbell strongly 
advised a permanent structure 
Smith of Smith and Wright, archi
tects, who have under construction the 
Islington and Cookeville schools, whom 
tho school board consulted, outlined u 
one-storey structure with provision 
for the increase to 10 rooms without 
discussing the first equipment. The 
chairman was W. T. Mowat and secre
tary, R. L. Morgan, both of Harwood.

came
between

TOSilk Waists 'rSaïA-ftvSS
named being M. Rosovsky, B. Cryeln 
and Madame V. Poloveev.

Former executives of the London 
b6^frter* of the co-operative or- 

ion characterized the directors 
of the new company ae "traitors to 
the co-operative movement, saying 
they have manoeuvred Into places of
tintnh0flty!h the 0o-0Peratlve organist 
tion for the purpose of engineering
TheevtUm r’y1?1 control of this agency.
constitué, nta*n the new company 
c-Hn^oHtea a menace to the old or
ganizations which are engaging in r» 
muneratlve trade. * p 5 ln re' 

°ne explanation 
email capital of tho 
ganized Is fear of 
action on the

♦arid Trevor*» -
■de. A second 
trm hung iiSnvp 
risCn was gone 
ms dead white, 
egan to form

GET
ji Çfammout\ljiricraftQMure r

Special showing of Georgette and 
Crepe da Chine Silk Waists ln big 
assortment of dainty styles ln all 
popular colors. Also In

White Voile Waists
We make a wonderful display of 
latest styles, made from best quality 
voile and daintily trimmed with tuck- 
lngs, lacq, hemstitching, buttons, etc.

Voile Dresses
The season’s vogue Is beautifully por
trayed from our fine display of Sum
mer Voile Dresses. We show an im
mense variety of exceptionally dainty 
styles In Handsome Figured and 
Floral Voiles and trimmed In the 
latest stylo. Obtainable In big range 
4f light and dark colorings. ,

Letter Orders Promptly Fills*.
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NO POWER FOR STORES. »

S^e!!iat»Pire8enVor power connections 
aucheapCpnaCnce°a0klng 8t°V*8 °r other

intensely vital drama of real 
life and real people—vibrates 

with action—vigorous — filled 
with romance and sentiment— 
humor and deep emotion.

W.offered for the 
company Just or- 

some confiscatory 
Part of France.

GALA DAY, FIRST JULY.

Under the auspices of St. Mary’s, 
Port Credit, a big gala day Is sched
uled to take place there on July 1. 
A big sporting program has been ar
ranged ln which all the leading ath
letes of the district will take part.

FINED FOR B. O. T. ■A.

Pleading guilty to a charge of Bell
ing liquor at Cookeville, Chas. Wilson 
of that town was lined -50 and costs 
at Port Credit police court yesterday.

Well,ra » »»

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited UNIONVILLEx
RUSSIAN SOVIET RECALLS 
WASHINGTON AMBASSADORTORONTO.OUTLAW.
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UNIONVILLE WINS * v
BOWLING MATCHES

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA

Ladles' and 
Gentlemen’s
sf ill klr.de cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work exoellent. Pries* rsssonebls. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phene N. 6166.

HATS IirWffhi.ngton’ June 18.—Ludwig c A • ——
mcmms^M ' be^m f,°h ?,ore than 18 m Jtrh. th|lrd*».0f rlh* eerl6e of home 
as the self-stvTert n 1 Un,ted States j"*1®1’®8 *.n the Centre York Bowling 
bassador hflylkd Rueelan soviet am- including the villages of
soviet author!tie,6^,recaJ1«d by the Un,lo"vin®’ Almira, Rich-
night in nffini-i ’ IU, wae ’earned to- "J°nd.Hill, and Stouffvllle, was played

fFRMANY’S fARINFT
K STIII IINPARMPH ESIS STILL UNFORMED rSHC1*

««STS-*: JSSSS& T- °-
E. Braithwaite, skip, 12.

Markham—R. Thompson, G/ Willi* 
Dr Stewart, D. Couleon, skip,v is. 

Majority for the Unlonvllle player*

ROBERT WARWICK 

“THOU ART THE MAN”
R. T. OF T. FINALS

The Royal Templars of Temperance. 
No. 289, of Wést Toronto Junction 
and Patkdale Council played their Anal 
game of carpetball In Colvin Hall last 
night

666 Yens* St.
"F BEACHES

ANNUAL PICNIC JUNE 28.

Lakevlew Lodge, No. $72, I.O.O.F., 
met in St. James’ Hall last night The 
inauguration of Bro. John Baird as 
district deputy grand master was de
cided for next meeting, Bro. Wm. 
Brooks, grand secretary, to present 
the commission. The annual picnic 
wag arranged for June 26 in High 
Park.

A. ê. E. MASS MEETING SOON

The Amalgamated Society of Engi
neers, No.- 2, held their regular meet
ing ln Bt. James' Hall, West Toronto, 
last night, more than 100 being pres
ent. A mass meeting of the A. 8. of 
E. was announced for June 29 to In
quire Into the progress of matters gen
erally. President R. Dunk was ln the7 
chair.

COOL AND FRESH AS A WOODLAND QLEN—65 DEGREES

ALEXANDRAPARLIMQ—SHAW.

A rijetty wedding was celebrated at 
216 Wheeler avenue, the home of the 
bride, recently, when Mies Florence 
®dna Shaw and Walter Darling* were 
united in marriage b- Rev. James, H, 
Boyd, pastor Waverley Road Baptist 
Church. The bride was given away 
by .her father, Fred Shaw. The brides
maid wa* Mive Lois Wilkinson and 
the groomsman Percy Shackleton, Mr. 
and Mre, Darling left for New York, 
Where the hdheymoon will be spent. 
They will take up their residence at 
Garden avenue, West Toronto.

Daddy Dumpllns”
NEXT WEEK.d. COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING.15.ti ki ATI NIB ES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. 

EDWARD H, ROBINS OFFERS •Fehrenbach's Efforts Directed 
, Toward Old Coalition 

Parties Unsuccessful.

STILL NO LIGHT

ROBINS PLAYERSDr. E.IN ELWELL CASE

mystery "surrounding the^murd"* th? 
Joseph B. Elwell turt™î muTder of 
national whist expert, IhoMnh?. ‘h tW' 
here Juno li, is -a, ,a_ °L n hla home
ago, District AUoroey awLtWeek 
nounced tonight X Swann »n-

ed that both woüîd hA°y,Ce an"°un°- 
tained a, materTal^^Un*d®‘ 

Important developments which i,«-
^ToTattX'e?' d*y S®

AND
' 4 Berlin, June IS.—Effort* by Kona tan.

Febrenbach to form a cabinet from 
the (three old coalition partie* have 
thus far been unsuccessful. The fio- 

1 rial Democrats have definitely 
nouncod that they win not participate. 
They *ay. however, that in view of (the 
costing conference at «pa, they will 
not place difficulties in the way of or
ganizing A new ministry. The party 
will not be able to give the cabinet a 

, . complete vote of confidence, tout will

TOM WISE
IN THE SATIRICAL COMEDY

“FATHER AND THE BOYS"
„„„ . by GEORGE ADE
JUST g AND i/g HOURS OF SOLID FUN AND LAUGHTER.

EARLSCOURT
WOOD—SMITH.

long time*, BUILD EARLSCOURT LIBRARY.an- An interesting wedding was cele
brated recently ln Wlaverley Road 
Baptist Church, when Miss Emma 
■Merrton Smith and Ernest Carson 
Wood were united in marriage by 
Rev, J. H. Boyd, pastor, in the pres
ence of a congregation of friends and 
relatives, which filled the whole (build
ing. The bride was given away by 
her brother, Harry Smith. The brides
maid was Miss Ivy Boden and the 
groomsman G. A. R. Wood, brother of 

Miss « Winifred 
Thomas played the wedding march 
during the signing of the register. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wood ' left for Mus- 
koka after the ceremony and will re
side ‘at Glenmore road on their re
turn.

GIVEN HANDSOME PRESENTS.
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An appropriation of $20,000 In 
ditlon to the $100,000 provided In the 
vflSÜ*?!.’ T88 aak®d tor the pub-

Barleoourt and East Toronto. Thirty 
thousand was paid for the two sites, 
and the lowest tender on the Earls- 
court building <wa* $67,000. The board 
of control derided to proceed with the 
Barleoourt building.

ad- In the Greatest 
of All Pastoral 
Comedies

WEEK 28-TOM WISE ‘David Harum’/
JUNE

LITTLE GUELPH GIRL 
CRUELLY ASSAULTED

SHEA’S HIPPODROME
' --------------  NEXT WEEK _______ - “

Mats. Daily, 18e. 
Set. Mats., 

10c, 26c.
Evening 
Prie*. . 

15c, 26c.Six-Year-Old is Lashed by Strange 
• Man Until She Falls to 

the Ground.
">XoV:irZ'temt Bre"®“ the bridegroom..... Î.ZÏ.’ÏS: \

NHimi •’STEP LIVELY” CUTTY AND NELSON NOLAN AND NOLAN
MIM1CO t

Socrisi Venture Ptetnre,
HOW'S THIS FOR SPEEDY

Halifax, N.S„ June 18.—Making the 
. fast run of five days and 17 hours 
' from Queenstown to Halifax, the 
| Cunard Liner Caronla dropped anchor 
! at quarantine tonight, and will dock 
! tomorrow morning.

the weather BLANCHE SWEET
The Deadlier Sex”

Guelph, June IS.—(Special.)—A most 
outrageous assault was committed on 
little Evelyn Thompson, the six-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thompson, 64 Husklsson street, last 
night, when a strange man, wearing 
a mask, gave the girl a severe lashing 
with a whip bn the bank of the Speed 
river, at a point near the Dominion 
Casket Company plant. The little tot 
and her older brother were playing 
near the river just about dusk, when 
the man accosted them and lashed the 

- srlrl until she fell to the ground, As 
her brother, who Is ten years of ago, 

the only eye-witness of the affair, 
he looked on helplessly, and before he. 
could notify any person of the assault 
the man had made a hurried exit. The 
police made a thoro search of the dis
trict shortly after the'affair occurred, 
but could find no trace of the stranger. 
The child was taken to her home and a

___________ Physician summoned. On examination
PRE-COMMUNION SERVICE HELD. It was found that she was badly

bruised about the body, caused by the 
whipping which she had received, but 
it is believed that her condition Is not 
serious.

LACROSSE AT MIMICO.

.JFACr?8ee ln th® Lake Shore district 
this afternoon includes #• schedule 
game at Mimico between Mimtco-New 
Toronto vs. the Shamrocks.. The team* 
are in good form and a bright game 
is anticipated.

Pr*t4y

la tfce Dramatic li 
PtoturixatimJo^onto. June

night over Manitoba and th ^ ,heat to‘ 
reglon and lowest (^"tt,1*1® ’jpper Lake 
States. The the *ou‘h Pacific
the middle Ati^ntic st«T«iChi wae over
has dispersed showers hîv.1®81 nl84lt

4 Miî?î08t part comparatively6 cool ** *
, PrmcimRupertd ^‘^tenrperatur*.:

52-68 jMontrea!, 52-60; Quebec, 62-64: 
St. John, 44-62: Halifax, 40-68, ’

, —Prebabllltlee.—
Lower Lake, and Georalan B.v— 

Moderate winds, mostly northerly* fa^ir*‘tOtlt°:8ry or j* "«'• hlBhlr Mmp^at^ 
Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence-1 

Mostly fair; a little higher tempera-

Shown at 1.20, 4.16. 7.46 p.m.A united social meeting,of Waverley 
Road Baptist Sunday school teachers 
and choir wae recentlye held ln the 
church to present Ernest* Carson Wood 
and Miss Emma Smith with some 
handsome presents on the occasion of 
their approaching wedding. The gifts 
consisted of an inlaid tray, table elec? 
trie lamp, two chairs and other pres 
ents. George Humphries, superintend, 
ent, presided, and tfe presentations 
were made by Miss Dell De Sriez, 
Miss Wright and Mrs. Ayerhart. Wil
liam M»r and the pastor also took 
part ln the ^-proceedings. A musical 
program was Contributed and refresh
ments were served. A very enjoyable 
time was spent.

• *Morning.) •/
BARTLETT, SMITH AND SHERRY—CHRIS HAWKINS—AERIAL ORDER

STREET CAR DELAYS FATHE POLLARD COMEDY.
TODMORDEN

todmordenIplans

girl guide troop

Friday, June 18, 1926. ,
King cars, eastbound, delay

ed R minutes, at King and 
Frederick, at 3.66 p.m., by 
<Yagon broken down on track. was NiEXT WEEK—POPULAR PRICES

B DORIS KEANE
in "ROMANCE” *

Mrs. Alice Lea, Bedford road gave 
an interesting address on the Girl 
Guide movement and the work of that 
organization ln England and other 
countries at a meeting 0f the Tod- 
morden Liberal-Conservative Assocla- 
tlon Ladies’ Branch, held at the home 
of Mrs. W. .Burgess, Logan avenue, 
ast evening. At the close of the lec

ture it was decided to organize a local 
troop and perllminary arrangements 
were made. It was also decided to 
postpone regular meetings until Sep
tember. v

Mrs. (Dr.) R, H. Fleming, president, 
occupied the chair, Mrs. W. Burges* 
and Mrs A. Croseley acted as host
esses. Refreshments were served and 
a pleasant social hour was afterwards 
spent. \

FLOWERS 0
The meet fcnuutlful lore .tory of modéra 
. . . . tlmre ever eereenrd.
ægassssFOR FUNERALS jkgstKml AND EVERY OTHER 

OCCASION

A well-attended pre-communion ser
vice was held last evening ln Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church, when 
fifty new members were received. Rev. 
M. Ellison, pastor Runnymede Church, 
preached an appropriate sermon and 
Rev J. A. Cranston, pastor, assisted 
in the service.

"Cenade's Greatest 
Floral Shop." 

.Yonge Street at Elm, Toronto. 
Blmmophnnee Main 3169 and 1704.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf_Mod.
rartt?„Wf1.1d,: ‘ few i°cal showers, but 
partly fair; not much change ’In 
perature.

Shore—Moderate winds: gener- 
îure 4a r’ not much change in tempera-

Mod^rat® eaet to north 
winds, showers in some localities, but 
partly fair and comparatively cool. 
„,r4ake Superior-Light to moderate 
wJld*fLne; a Httle higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few 

scattered showers, but for the most part 
fair; stationery or higher temperature.

ROTARY DELEGATES

Guelph, Ont,, June 18.—(Special)— 
At a meeting of the Rotary club held 
at noon today the following delegates 
were appointed to attend the Interna
tional Rotary convention to be held at 
Atlantic City from June 21 to 26* 
Messrs. F. E. Partridge, Walter Bur
gess, Alex. Stewart, Aid. H. Quarm- 
by. and W. E. Buckingham. The 
party will leave by motor on Sunday 
morning for Hamilton, where they 
will Join the Toronto delegation.

tem-

\ 4 / RATES FOR NOTICES WHEN SKIES ARE BLUE.
TLEASIDE There le nothing poetic ln the latest 

• explanations for the many hues thavkhe 
y ÿy assume* from time, to time. Lrfrd

Rayleigh, one of the guiding minds of the 
Meteorological Society ln Scotland, ob-

An ideal school building i„ a central fa^h^Vome* pMrticï^nVtich'whltS 
location was lcwt to the residents of oompoelte light falls scatter by refloc- 
Leaslde when the substantial frame ,tlon more of the light of shorter wave
building erected as n hospital for the length—that to, more violet than blue, 
R.A.F. in Macrae drive was scrapped ,T?,r® blue than Breen, more green than 
after the signing of the armistice, ac- more yellow than red. Were there
cording to the statement of a member nea^ 1 Wnf.h" ™^?fUJd h!P,pear a
of Leaslde to>n council to The World black skyl* Ru t b.h« hé ^ I f * lit .‘i1 #

thi vf not. k"ow "hat the dust and of the air Itself eend^badt to 
major was thinking about to allow the the eye scattered light, and this light to 
building to ibe torn down," remarked mainly blue. The longer the track of 
the councillor. a*r thru which the originally white ray

The question of school accommoda.- f,rav.el6 th« greater the quantity of blue 
tlon will be discussed at the next v*iin«?catt®r®d t0 the ,Ld®i end tlte more 
meeting of council. fflSS "Ml? &

low at sunrise or at sunset the rays come 
«antlngly into the atmosphere and

„ —-----  wn: a long stretch of air, losing a pro-
Ths wall paper to a more Important Portionately large amount of blue light; 

Item, ln a room, than most peopfle re- hence the yellow or red appearance (re
alize. for by the choice of the wall paper fluently seen, 
the room .may be mede or marred.

Big pattern» muet never be hung >n 
small rooms; a dull or eastern

FsJtoej of Births, Marriage* and
Death» not over 60 words ........

II Additional word» each 2c, No.Lodee 
| Notice» to bo lncltfded in Funeral 

Announcomem*.
I» Memorlam Notice* ................ ,,

II Poetry and quotation* up to 4
| additional ............................
II J_°r each additional 4 llnee or
,, waotlon Olf : 4 Une» ................................. 60

Oard» Of Thank* (Bereavement) .. 1.00

i
.11.60

LOST USEFUL BUILDING.

.60
. .60

58 th BattalionTHE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m........
Noon........
2 p.m.................. 67
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar, Wind. 
. 57 29.48

29.51 10 is”
65 ........ ........
58 29.61

Moan of day, 60; difference from av
erage, 1 below; highest, «6; lowest, 54; 
rain, .14.

8 E.MARRIAGES.
HN3TON—THORBURN—On Wednes

day. June 16th, at St. Simon's Church, 
by the Rev. Canon Cayley, Jean Mere
dith Tborbum, oldest daughter of jthe 
laie J, D, ThoTbum, J>q,. M.D., to 
Frederick Dole on Johnston. Esq., elder 
•on of Alfred Johnston, Esq., both of 
Toronto.

C.B.F.64 PICNIC
AT NIAGARA-OH-THE-LAIE
A GOOD PRDLRA M OF «POSTS—BAND 

LN ATTENDANCE. "
Wednesday, June 23, 1920
Jyeevinr Yon*« Htnwt Wharf e BmFINISH THE JOB. | Boat rtlSM. may b. procïïïï frm^'tfc.

How you start is important, very SLth" Ga»t. T. l.
important, but ln the end It Is how 4200 oT rl
you Snlsh that counts. Ad..i«jd. mo; 11. n. (Mens, 1» &

The victor In the race Is not the £VMW"‘' a*rrard t,«26. 
one who dashes off swiftest, but the Bememb,r 0,6 date—Wednetitoy, June 23rd, 
one who leads at the finish.

In the race for success, speed Is less 
than stamina.

Columbus finished his Job.
Washington, tio did Lincoln.

Finishing the Job Isn’t always easy.
Very often the easiest thing -would be 
to quit.. We all are’ tempted to suc
cumb to difficulties, discouragements, 
failures, hardships, disasters. We all 
have moments when we feel. "What's ■ 
the use?'

But If we are made of firm stuff,"
If we have the backbone of a man, 
and not a Jelly-fish, it we have con
fidence ln ourselves and faith ln God, 
lr we know that we are* giving our 

DR, TCHYI HSIBH t0 a clean’ wo«thy, healthy, help-

chtlrn.7; xttffrjss ^n'œ'Cthïïr srssf=::d Fh urnFeF t.opportunity • trnm vra SnallïÆ ZÎ

1 w.

' IÜmëm
■STEAMER ARRIVALS,

HINTS ON WALL RARER,Steamer,
Baltic..................New York,.
Somerset........... Melbourne .
Melmorehead.. Belfast ...

At pas*Frem.
Liverpool 
St. John 
Montreal

r1__ . DEATHS.
BEAMISH—On Thursday, June 17, 

Breailftlliann Htrcel, Samuel, beloved 
tiUfband of Mr*. Emma Beamish.

Funeral Monday, the 2let. inet., at 
* P 'ii.. from J, A. Humphrey'* Funeral 
uhape!. 163 Church street.
In Prospect Cemetery.

COUSINS—At Toronto General Hospital, 
Friday, June 18, William, beloved hus- 
hand of Isabella. Cousins, age 43 years.

Remains at L. W. Trull’s funeral 
Parlor», SO I>anforth avenue. Funeral 
from Salvation Army Citadel, 916 Logan 
svenue,,.Saturday; 2.30 p.m. Interment 
”oun* I’leaaant Cemetery,

mat 24

"I SIT AND SKETCH.” TO RESUME WORK.
. Sydney, N. 8,, June 16—The fed
eral union, North Sydney, has ar-; - 
ranged .for the striking longshoremen 
to resume %vork according to Mr. D.
D. McDonald, organizer. The union wlU 
permit the men to work pending final 
settlement with Reid Company of 
Newfoundland.

aspect
bev improved by pale pink or yellow 

tones, while delicate shades of grey, 
mauve, fawn or purple win look well in 
a aunny room.

Your furniture, carpets and hangings 
must also be considered, for harmony 
to everything.

Instead of deifinltefly choosing your 
paper from a small and totally lnade- 

. fluate square In a book have a roll of 
one or two you specially flavor sent to 
the house and hang a couple of lengths 
by a nail on the wall of the room so 
that you may get a really good Idea as 
to how It will look.

A plain frieze of distemper or water- 
color or white Is always elective.

If you have a paper for your ceiling 
It «hould be as pale a* a wash, and In 
an ordinary smalt house avoid heavy 
ornate relief designs.

Don't have Mue on your celling unless 
your paper (* of a blue shade. What
ever the color of your paper there should 
be the faintest possible suspicion, of It 
In she plain or colored "whitewash" on 
your celling.

Upon the water, In the boat.
I sit and sketch as down I float;
The stream Is wide, the view Is fair, 
I sketch It looking backward there.

The stream 1» strong, and as I sit 
And-vies? the picture that we quit,
It flows and flotte, and bears the boat 
And I sit sketching as we float.

Each pointed height! each wavy line, 
To new and "other forms combine; 
Proportions vary, colors fade,
And all the landscape is remade.

Depicted neither far nor near..
And larger here and smaller there, 

FUNERAL ntssrTflDi And varyln* down from old to new,
' i 666 SPAdÎnA AVE. E>" hardly th,nk 11 true'
», TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. Yet still I look, and still I sit,

«mnectlon with -iny other firm uelng I Adjusting, shaping, altering It:
Matthews name. | And still the current hears the boat

will ■

Interment Si

HANLAN’S POINT».

So did Juat Across the Bay.
K

ji BAND CONCERTS 
Today—SundayA ÏÉT

AFTERNOON—EVENING 
TWICE DAILY 

COMMENCING MONDAY
LAMPHAN'S

CONCERT BAND. 
FREE.

•jEstablished 1892.

F8IB W. MATTHEWS CO.. *

THE OLD AND THE NEW.
The above Illustration shows ln *, 

■triktng way how, the new Canadian 
cent sizes up in compariwoti with the
oirl coin.

PHONE YOUR olaselfled 
advertisementsthe

for Dally and 
Sunday World. Main 5308 ,i—Arthur IVugli Clough.
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Scarboro Beach 
Park

Dancing in the Pavilion

Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday Evenings

BROWN’S ORCHESTRA 
rain or shine :

NEXT WEEK.... MAT. DAILY
REVIVAL OF THE 

PICTOKIAI, VERSION 
OF THE FAMOUS 
DRURY LANE SUC
CESS.

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

CONCEDED TO IBE 
THE GREATEST RAC- 
ING STORY EVER 
SCREENED.

MATS. ZSc-Em. 25c, 50c, 75e
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1ATINDIVIDUAL CARE 
BEATS HERDING

and the ushers were Mr. Herbert 
Larkin and Mr. Jack Doodey. The 
bridal muelc wae played by Mies Kath
leen LeKoy and thl soloists were Miss 
Ruth/Mtowlett and Mr. James Farley. 
Miss Eileen McOenn sang delightfully 
during the signing of the register. 
Very Rev. Dean Hand performed thç 
ceremony and celebrated the nuptial 
mass. Mrs. parkin, mother of the 
bride, received after the ceremony «In 
plum colored charmeuse, and her sister, 
Miss Kate O'Hagan, 
crepe and hat to match. The groom's 
gifts were a diamond pendant to the 
bride, a ring to the bridesmaid and 
silver cigaret cases to all the attend
ants. The honeymoon will be spent In 
the Thousand Islands. The bride 
traveled In nayy blue and white fox 
furs. The presents were numerous and 
costly. A few of those present were: 
Mrs. Milton LeRoy. Mrs. James 
O Hagan Mrs. O. D. LeRoy, Mrs. 
Dickson My and Mrs. Wilfrid Aymong.
Ti»rn«vlai L**°y' pnle blue; Louise 
T i U. nk crepe: Ml«" Bessie
rX !n' Jn,.blue: Ml8B K^hteen Le- 
™>y. in gold georgette

A pretty wedding was celebrated last 
evcnjng a/t King Street Methodist 
Church, the Rev. Mr. Wilson offlelat- 
ng. when the marriage of Lillian Vlc- 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. T, Masslnghem, • Booth avenue, and
mv Vys yllS, Cra-wf°rd Black, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Black. Margueretita 
street, took place. The bride, who wae 
given away iby her father, wore a gown 
of orchid crepe and hat to match, and 
carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses, 
and wore the gift of the groom, a dia
mond cluster ring. Miss Blanche 
Maesingham was maid of honor and 
wore a gown of pale blue taffeta wAh 
black hat, and carried Columbia rosea 
Little Mise (îwennle Black, sieter of 
the grqom. was flower glirr. In pink 
crepe, and carried a basket of Colom
bia roses and marguerites.

MARTIAL MIDGETS 
INVADE ARMORIES

3 -7»v, EMPH•n
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Dr. Dwight Chapin Shows 
How**Unit System Saves 

the Babies.

Vf!'His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Clarke, who are cruising on 
Lake Ontario In their yacht, are ac
companied by Col. Fraser, and will be 
back at Gbverfimeftt House on June

V Separate School Cadets Show A 

Precision of Soldier 
Fathers.

m Experts 
tural Cç 

Ferti;

st9
'

LUXwas In mauve i!26. ! ,Shampoo 
is a real 
luxury
Perfect cleanliness and a re
freshing stimulant for the ecalp 
are the best of all means for 
ensuring hair health. In other 
words—try a LUX shampoo.

! Dissolve a tablespoonful of 
LUX in a gallon of very hot 
water, whip into a creamy 
lather, and then temper «with 
cool water. a Rub well into the 
scalp—you'll enjoy the invigor
ating. cleansing sensation. 
Then rinse thoroughly in fresh 
tepid water and dry the hair, in 
the sup if possible, never with 
strong heat.
Lux it sold st all grocMt, depart
ments! stores, etc.

A handy rtdp* look " Th* Can of Vainly 
Cloth** It gladly ttnl fret an . nguul.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO

} 1n Sir Frederick and Lady Stupart are 
leaving for Vancouver, where they will 
visit the latter'» sister, Mrs. C. J. 
Re 1er (formerly Miss Sarah Dallas).

Hon. W S. and Mrs. Fielding an
nounce the engagement of their young
est daughter, Edith May, to Capt. 
George William Francis Hodglns, M.C., 
elder son of Major-General W. E, Hod
glns and Mrs. Hodglns.

Mrs. Yorls Ryerson gave a most de
lightful children's party yesterday 
afternoon at her house In Oriole road 
for her handsome young son, Master 
Sterling Ryerson, when about thirty 
children, varying In age from two 
years to 12, played games, then had 
tea in a marquee In the garden, the 
table centred with a big and beauti
ful pink rose basket filled with toys, 
each with a ribbon attached for the 
.children to pull. There was a birth
day cake with pink and white Icing 
and pink candles, and a second one 
at the other end of the table—a pres
ent to the young host. The children 
looked, lovely in their pretty summer 
frocks, pale pinks, blues, white mus
lin and. Jace. Some of the proud 
mothers were; Mrs. Wlllison. Mrs. 
John Coulson. Mrs. Harry Coulson, 
Mrs. Eckhart, Mrs. Nordhelmer. After 
tea. the children adjourned to the 
drawing-room and watched a "Punch 
and Judy" with much enjoyment, only 
one small person being frightened by 
Punch's nose.

Tnfermatlon along neeg. lines wax 
g.ven -in an exceptionally Interesting 
ml dress by Dr. Heiy.v Dwight Chapin, 
M.D., New York, under the auspdcee 
of the Child’ Welfare Council, of Tor
onto. at the Physics Building of 'the 
University of Toronto yesterday after
noon. The outstanding feature of the 
lecture was that a home was always 
to be preferred for 'the child in pre
ference to an Institution. The speak
er did not blame institutions, but 'the 
system. “Babies are bom individually, 
udt In droves." «aid Dr. Chapin, "and 

• the system of herding them in droves 
is wrong. The infant mortality under 
institutional conditions is from 36 to 
75 per cent., and as a result of epi
demics aqd cross-infections many who 
do not die have established the basis 
of tuberculosis. Almost everyone In 
some stage of existence, has had tu
berculosis in some form, and the in
stitution in such cases establishes R.”

The newness came into the address 
when Dr. Chapin 'told of 'his plan for 

- obtaining suitable homes properly 
watched. This is accomplished In What 
the speaker termed the unit system. 
Here homes are chosen, tihe principal 
thing recommending same being a 
motherly woman as occupant. A num
ber of these form the unit to which a 
nurse and doctor are attached.

Speedwell System.
During the last sixteen years in New 

York 4.000 children have been fooainled 
in individual homes. The method is 
specifically known as the Speedwell 
system, three unit areas being In op
eration. These are Morristown, New 
Jersey; New Rochelle. N.Y., and 
Yonkers. N.Y. The cost of maintain
ing a child in a private home ds 118 
a .week, the milk being also supplied at 
an additional cost of about 35'. The 
economic side was explained when the 
deetqr said. "Our entire Investment Is 
in human eervlce. and not In bricks 
and mortar." , *.

Nearly 1,500 children from the var
ious separate schools thiuout the City 
met In the armories yesterday after
noon for a demonstration and com
petition In military drill, physical 
training and folk dancing. The oc
casion was the first annual meeting 
ot the separate schools cadets, a corps 
which was organized last year and 
has since had great progress. The 
judges were Col. R. K. Barker and.
Col. «. J. Huggins, and the direction 
of the military mannoeuvres was in 
the had»- of Quartermaster Sergeant 
B. Hornbeck, who also directs the 
training at the various schools.

The armories seemed to lack some
thing of Its stern mlllta-y dignity and 
the walls frowned less austerely i.s 
the miniature warriors executed in
tricate movements at the command of 
diminutive officers and n.c.o.'s. The 
hard cobble-stone floor, which, for 
the last five years has resounded con
tinuously to the shuffling and tramp-, 
tng of heavy feet being Initiated in 
the mysteries ot forming fours and 
s.and.ng at ease as a necessary Pre
liminary to wading thru oceans of 
mud in France, presented an alto- 

-gsther new aspect, under the twink
ling feet of our new elfin army.

Teohnioal Faultleesnee*
The precision and technical fauti- 

lessness with which the boys carried
out their movements and the girls ___ ____
their folk dancing and physical drill. 4M geem gem
spoke volumes for the thoroness of ■ ■ ■
the training and the diligence of toth ■ ■ ■ Jg>.
teachers and pupils. ■ ■ ■ *

The demonstration covered two
days, Thursday and Friday, and the 4m /W
prizes for the winners of the var- **—————^———----------- _ vr
tous contests are to be presented at 
St. Michael’s Hall on Tuesday, June 
Mnd.

The winning eohoole for the entire 
demonstration were: lstt fit. Clare,
2nd St. Helen's, Srd 8t.' Michael’s. The 
winners of the boys’ drilling were:
(Senior) let St. Clare, 2nd St. Mich
ael's. (Junior) let St. Helen’s,
2nd 8t. Paul's. Other competitions 
were won by St. iMary’e (64th Toron
to Separate Schools Regiment) and 
St. Anthony's. Boys’ physical train
ing (eelnor) contest winners
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The Health Batl1 «■
■ //1

For the future welfare of 
Canada the children must hé 
kept healthy now. Protect 

^ them from the (erm* nod 
microbes of dlseeee by using 
Lifebuoy Sonp.

For the bath—nothing equals 
tbs healing, cleansing free- 
lathering vegetable oils In

ftI I *Xj\ I

u)

?
\\\.

LIFEBUOY yJ

health I oaf
&

and the antiseptie agents dis
infect the bruises, seritehes, 
ete. that might otherwise he ' 
e source of danger. A Life- 
boor sonp bath sends the 
children to bed glowing with 
health and happy cleanliness.

PtSt*?* •v,*r 
•/

A recep
tion was held at the home-of the bride's 
parents, only Immediate relations being 
present. The bride’s traveling gown 
wae of navy blue gaberdine and hat to 
maWh. with white fox fur. The groom’s 
gift to the bridesmaid 
vanity case, and to the beet man gold 
sleeve Hn 

Mr. and

84fi

MOREy
At Miss Drayton's wedding next 

week In Ottawa. Miss Dorothy Sin
clair will be bridesmaid, and Major 
McDowell, Ottawa, will be best man.

V ISwas a silver
Colonel and Mrs. Grasett and Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Pepler sailed yester
day for England from Montreal.

Mrs. Arthur Colville, Montreal, has 
been' in town this week on account of 
the illness of her father, the Hon. Sir 
Edward Kemp, and le with Lady Kemp 
at Castle Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Crerar have 
taken Mrs. Robert M. McCheyne's 
house. Centre Island for the summer, 
8 Chippewa crescent.

Major and Mrs. Kenneth Marlatt 
will return today from their wedding 
trip.

% . ' »-re. Black left on a trip to 
eastern Canada, end on their return 
they will five at the Claude Apart
ments. Centre Island, for the summer.
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field, day yesterday at Lome Park. 
Over 200 members of the staff 
present and took part In a program of 
■ports, entertainment and games. The 
affair was managed this year by the 
Canada Life Athletic Club. The 
here of the staff were conveyed to the 
grounds In large slght-ecelng motor 
buses. Refreshments were served and 
a pleasant dance was arranged for 
the evening, 
voted a huge success.

r »
: lANNOUNCEMENTSwere

1Liberal-Conservative Women
Elect Officers for Year

1Lever Brothers 
Limited. 

Toronto, Oat.

Ne«éee ot future erents, eat Intended 
re*îe money, Zo per word, minimum 

eoe: M held to rede* money eoldly ter 
otre, ohuroh of chart table pRinposea 

i 4c Per word, miifndmum *1.00; if held to 
I raise money for any other -Uian then 
, PUPPo#eo, 6c per word, minimum $2.80,

m
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Soldier’s Chance Better.
The chance of life for a child in the 

institutional home in Infancy was de
fined when ' the speaker stated that 
"the soldier on the battiefied has nine 
times as good a chance as the baby 
In the Institution." Rev. Father Bench, 
seconded by Dr. Hastings, expressed 
appreciation for the address.

Mrs. Adam . Ballantyne presided, at 
the meeting and a large audience 
among whom were many of the medn- 

‘csd profession and social service work
ers. were present. Reports from the 
Child Welfare Council were read, and 
the officers for the year appointed as 
follows: President. Mrs. Adam Bal- 
lantyne; vice-president, Rev. P, J. 
Bench: treasurer. Miss A. Hodgkins: 
secretary. Mies Hilda Bums: execu
tive. R. E. Mills, F. N. Stapleford. 
Judge Mott.

«
Ward. 8 Liberal-Conservative Asso

ciation Women’s Auxiliary held their 
annual meeting and election of off! 
oers on Wednesday evehtng, June 18, 
at Masonic hall, Balsam avenue.

The officers for the year are:
Mrs. Cyril Rudge, -president; Mies 

Stephenson, 1st vice-president; Mrs 
T. Benness, 2nd vice-president; Mrs
KS: 5£*SrSK‘K,!,: Ueutenam-Covernor

“• Mr,; "ft1» Tokens of Merit
Mrs. L. A. Garnett gave a most in ScKoIaraKin

interesting and instructive talk. ln >Jcnolar*“1P>
-----— ■ m •'*

DR. BLAND NON-COMMITTAL Anjid surroundings well fitted 
-------- » occasion,

( The labor and the veteran elements Governor Lionel Clarke, last night 
ln the city have selected their candi- , . nl*“t
dates for the seat ln the legislature hTSSouîr.iîfn #°f Î^Fnal 
vacated by Dr. Cody, for Northeast $ TrinUv OMliSe 8tudepU

7hr«,sr..ar„.is;vœ,'g:
î~!$%sr »«» rrrssEE'iBFfri

d eaent would be premature. , Honors were ^Srther distributed as

follows:

; TRINITY COLLEGE 
BOYS HONORED

41’
The whole affair wasI PSYCHIC PHENOMENA IN THE BI6LS

—Address by Mr, F. A. Belcher, for the 
Theosophical Society, Sunday, seven- 

• fifteen, Canadian Foreeters' Concert-’ 
Hall, 22 College.

8T. CATHARINES- ROSE SHOW-mti
annual exhibition. Tuesday. June 22, 
at /L-mories, afternoon and evening 
Civic Rose Garden, first In Canaria' 
Montebello ■ Park, In full bloom, 1,008 
bushes.

Mrs. Arthur Spragge and Miss Flor
ence Sprang» are leaving shortly for 
the cottage at Golden. B.C.

Miss Rosamund Boultbee has re
turned to town from a visit to New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Proctor are 
leaving file beginning of the week for 
their country house at Sylvan Grove, 
Lake Slmooe.

Two of Toronto’s oldest fanfilies be
came connected thru the marriage of 
Mies Agnes Larkin and Mr. Charles F 
Tierney, which occurred last Wednes
day. Myriads of lighted tapers 
and arum lilies decorated the high 
altar of St. Paul's Church, which was 
.crowded with a large R.C. assemblage 
of relations and friends. The bride 
looked a picture of girlish loveliness 
as she entered xvith her uncle, Mr. 
James O’Hagan. She was beautifully 
gowned, in Ivpry georgette crepe over 
charmeuse heavily beaded, and 
pearls. Her 
with ostrich plumes and she carried a 
shower of sweetheart roses and lily of 
the valley. Miss Marjorie Larkin wae 
her sister’s bridesmaid, dressed in 
orchid trlcolette and becoming hat to 
correspond. Mr. Charles E. Tierney, 
the groom's cousin, was the best man,

were:
1st 8t. Michael’s end 2nd at!" Clare; 
senior girle’ Strathcona drill and folk 
dancing 1st St. Anthony's, 2nd at 
Clare; jjuntor boys’ 1st St. Anthony’s, 
2nd 8t. James; junior girle, 1st st. 
Michael’s, 2nd at. Peter's.

Y
! 'ft ALL READY FOR HEALER.

All arrangements for the services to 
be conducted tn St. James’ Cathedral 
by James Moore Hickson, the healer 
by fartth. have been completed by the 
committee In charge, 
tickets have been distributed for the 

The head office staff of the Canada two services to be held on June 
Life Assurance Co. held their annual 21 and 26.

>
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1 Pre-
H CANADA LIFE FIKLD DAY. Over 5,000

•

ALL THE LITTLE ODD THINGS
feSfeSîfeSrSWBj

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS

M to the
His Honor Lieutenant-

w.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL: honor
Phone A. MB, DU Kln« ft!. WestBY HELEN ROWLAND.

(Copyright, 1820, by the Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)
I it hi

WAITERS' STRIKE UNCHANOED. * Hb T
Richard Rueeell, business manager 

for the waiters’ and Cooks' Union, 
which has 200 members on strike at 

^ the Toronto. Albany and National 
Clubs, rèported the situation unchang- 

? ed last night at eleven o’clock. Satis
factory terms have been arranged 
with the King Edwgrrt and the Prince 

• George Hotels, and negotiations are
progressing satisfactorily with other 

i hotels.

SPEAKING FROM ft r 
EXPERIENCE [LL

^■esas

Woman Is taking up so much of and roll pie-«mat? Down ln the 
the new sprint, these days , that the garden wtth Father, Algernon, 
only place, where man has any show- lng oversells and rolling - 
tng at all, appears to be this tittle mower! 
column.

mwear-
lawn-MS ' '

seed
hat was of white tulle Pi -<r, ik . !

iif Liove -le ithe only lugury In the 
wtorld. tor which we iriust pay In 
advance (wlt^ sacrifices); at the al
tar (with- our freedom) ; and forever 
afterward, In dally Installments of de
votion and renunciation. But then. 
•It’s the only luxury-worth all that!

Long after a man has forgotten a 
sweetheart’s parting words, he can 
remember the foolish little thing she 
said at their first meeting—about his 
eyes, cravats, or his resemblance to 
Napoleon.

wAlcohol was. at once, the friend and 
the rival of a woman, fit every 
bachelor's heart. It Inspired him to 
slop over with sentiment—but K made 
him so happy and contented, that dt 
took all the edge off , tile desire for 
a sweet home life.

Now that there le no stigma at
tached to eplnsterhood and no especial 
premium on a wedding-ring, marriage 
has become a sweet luxury Instead of 
a bitter necessity.

F

i
\! JB f fUniversity tA Toronto, 1920.

H. Grayeon Smith, A.A.A.S. -Schol
arship—let place ln 1st class honors, 
4th year mathematics and physics; D. 
A. A- Martin, 2nd place let class hon
ors, 4 th year political science, special 
prize, Trinity College; R. Ryrie, let 

place, 2nd class honors. 2nd year com
merce and finance; J. F. Davldeon, let 
place, 3rd class honora 3rd yean clas
sics.
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jggpàifetsa&sf,
Row«i<r and hewill soon be all rijht*.

^ STEEDMANS "
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

Hi: When a man tries to be as good 
half the time as a woman hae to be, 
all of the time, Lie le either hailed 
aa a saint or scorned as a "Molly
coddle."

According to most of the masculine 
writers ln the satirical magazines, 
whatever a woman le 16 wring! That’s 
why she’s so Interesting to write 
about.

The beet that the average wife can 
hope for, «Is to be one of ’’the only 
women" her husband ever loved!

1 ËE] BRoyal Military College.
Entrance me.—L. 6. DuMoultn, 

2nd; H. McK. Sharp, 6th; W. R. 1C. 
Ray, 18th; C. D. Mundell, 4th; H. F. 
Macdonald, #th; C. E. F Jones, 28th. 

University of Toronto, 1919. 
Honor Matriculation.—H. H. Retry, 

1st class chemistry, 1st class physics, 
3rd class English and mathematics; B. 
E. Cumberland, 2nd class English, 3rd 
class chemistry, physics and mathe
matics.

Junior Matriculation—Group 1—D. 
C. Nlçjtle, jf. C. Rees. Group 2—Tl 
B. deLom, J, C. Anderson, 8. B. Saun
ders. F. Sjostrom, J Ryrie, R Ful- 
ford. Group 8—G. Brown.

Royal Naval College. 
Entrance, 1918.—F. Price, (R. Merry, 

G. Curry, P. Looeemore.

JI'l Where le the sweet old-fashioned 
girl, who used to wear pink dimityi■ m\
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îïlnui You Can Count n 
Lawrence’s Bread 

As Being Best
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cn the collar band and cuff edges 
need only a light rubbing 
between your hands

i
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WSATthard rubbing the old way of washing meant ! Even 
* „lhoughTyou boiled the clothes, used cake.soap and wash- 
jng powder, the had spots simply would not budge without a 
long session with the washboard. Now-with Rinso-you 
do next to no rubbing at all. RINSO not a cake soa 
not a washing powder—but a new form of 
with power to cleanse the grimiest dirt, 
nothing—safe as pure water itself. ~~

m || There is a rule in our Bakery which means that every 
ounce of material used must be the Best. Millers will 
tell you our specifications are strict, and any good judge 
of bread /wiy tell you at once that

...m
RHODA.

Among the flower names which have 
been under discussion ln (last weeks, ap
pear» one name which is not generally 
recognized aa belonging to the list. It 
" the graceful Greek name,

■w.ilctb has completely lost Its identity 
under Importation and Is now regarded 
as purely English and American. The 
name signifies "rose." It Is taken from 
the Greek word for the flower.

It va» apparently transplanted inue* 
to English shores, as there Is no record 
of Us evolution from a Greek root The 
Rohals which appeared in France snd 
named the wife of Gilbert de Gaunt. Is 
thought by etymologists to have arisen 
from the Latin hros, meaning fame, 
rather than to have been talifen from 
the flower. Indeed, most of the deriva
tives of the feminine name. Rose, are 
believed to have come from this source 
rather than from, the blossom. Thus 
Rhode is almost unique in her place and 
significance: likewise it ha% never suf
fered contraction,,

The ruby is Rhode's tallemanle gem. 
It possesses the deep red color which is 
likewise, her talisman, and promises her 
the fulfilment of • her ambitions, bodily 
end mental health, and poise of bearing. 
Tuesday 1s her lucky day and ( her 
lucky number.

soap in granu 
Yet it harma 

Here is what you do ;
AT NIGHT—SOAK WITH RINSO 
IN THE MORNING—JUST RINSE!

1

Lawrence’sf!
ffei
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t F

Home-Made Bread 1

lotbei. Sound, almost too food to be tine-doe. it? Ju.t prove ü!
<*? i.

''ill■: '’tlilS 1
f

Get a package of Rinso 
to-day at your Grocer’s.

LEVER - BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

very superior loaf indeed. But what’s the use of 
expert s opinion—you want the bread you like best—
don t you ? Just try Lawrence s and see how much it 
pleases you.

is a
’ii

ItiSnl
• ; I

•'•t Ji • jb •• >

is -i »• Rinso Tm BRI10Tickets for $1.20-1 Scents aLoaf
Telephone College 321

S:
' TWENTY YEARS A8Cf.

It was announced in Toronto that 
the Department of Crown T^nde of 
Ontario would spend *40,000 ln explor
ing Northern Ontario as far as the 
shores of .Tames’ Ray 
lions would be sent out

T■

Geo. Lawrence's Bread, Ltd. i
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" what’s in a Name?"
Pacta about your name; its his
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; Its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

■y MILDRECf MARSHALL

‘“SOCIETY»*
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillies.
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Johnson’s Fight Against 
the League at Chicago

1c. f <l -'UpP ' "

cording to The N. Y. Time, the net result is that the Republican party has met the issue 
squareiy and has made the League of Nations a paramount issue of the Presidential campaign, 
h is a cean-eut fight from now on between President Wilson, principle, of the settlement of
National disputes through a society of nations and the principle accepted by the Republican
vention that the United States should......................
world.”

con-
participation in the affairs of the

vu,:;: «■?

Articles of particular interest in this number are:

Â “Strictly Business” Peace With Russia
r Irritation in France Over Britain's Negotiations to Resume Trade With Soviet Russia

John Barleycorn’s Casket Sealed Up 
U. S. Navy to Lead the World 
French Affection for America 
American “Interference” in the Orient 
Two Years of Air Mail J
Prohibition As a Scientific Experiment 
More Advice to Inventors 
The Hermit-Crab’s Little Friend 
Mr. Rockefeller in Art ,
Plays That Have Had Long Runs 
The Indian Woman’s Struggle for Education 
Is Germany “Truly Repentant” for Her Sins?
News of Finance and Commerce

Catholic Congregations to Sing Again 

Why Preaching is “Foolish”

The Presidential Campaign in Action 

The Paint Industry

What Some Home-Bound Immigrants Think 

of America

Carranza’s Weird Flight From His Capital

When Howells Helped a Young Man Write 
a Play

From Kite Flying to Breaking the Airplane 
Altitude Record

Best of the Current Poetry

.Many Fine Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoorts
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TORONTO PACED
WITH GRAVE CRISIS

PACE NINE _

MAN FROM LAKE 
NOT A. J. SMALL

5? ÜWin UirneE. W. Compton, fair wage officer, 
has wired to Hon. Gideon Robertson, 
minister of labor, at Ottawa to tho 
effect that % very serious Industrial 
situation Is ’ brewing In Toronto, of 
which the .possible strike 
railway men 1» but a phase.

PREPAR&O FOR8TRIKE

John Munpoe, president Of the Trades 
Council; Jack Macdonald and A. W. 
Mance met last night, to consider the 
case of th‘e teamsters who are likely 
to go out on «trike on Monday to force 
the Dominion Transport Company to 
observe the award of the recent board 
of conciliation, 
representatives of the transport com
panies, and In the later evening held a 
special committee meeting at the Labar 
Temple, under the chairmanship of 
James Scott, vice-president of the 
Trades Council. James ci Millar, 
business manager for the Union of 
Freight Clerks, reported that his or
ganisation would help the cause of the 
teamsters In a manner eminently more 
Satisfactory than had been tho 
last year.

MUEKOKA WEEK-END SLEEPING 
CAR SERVICE VIA CANADIAN 

NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

T

m.Description Does Not Tally 
With That of Missing 

Millionaire.

The hour for Lanka—Lanka from 
Ceylon.

British grown in Ceylon’s hill 
gardens.

Blended from the finest grades, 
Lanka has a flavor that, is unsur
passed.

Serve Lanka at Tiffin Time. '

of the etreet

In regard to the body of a man sup
posed to have been murdered, found 
In Lake St. Clair, five miles from 
Mount Clemens. Mich., on Thursday 
night, and in whose pockets some cards 
bearing the name and address of To
ronto business men were found, It was 
learned yesterday that the card, “D. 
F. Mortimer, Dominion Guarantee & 
Accident Co.,” had no reference to the 
Identity of the body. Mr. Mortimer, 
who Is alive and well, stated yester
day that he had no trace as to whom 
the card might have been given. It 
was apparently given to someone who 
had either been Insured or content 
plated taking Insurance. .

Regarding the Oak Hall clothing 
card, it la stated that the company 
Issue a small ticket case to customers, 
similar to those found on the supposed 
murdered man’s body.

The police are said to be investigate 
lng the matter, but from a description 
of the body and the man’s weight, It Is 
thought that It cannot possibly be 
the body of Ambrose Small, as the flret 
telegrams from Mount Clemens eug-

[HftAffl 5
WM. BRAID Sc CO.

Vancouver, CiThey Interviewed
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SPECULATION IN 
SUGAR CURBED

tellers from selling at the prescribed 
five per cent, profit.

All these prices refer to granulated 
sugar, Icing sugar; lump sugar on 
sugar in cartons Is excepted.

Drastic regulations are made foV 
the handling of raw sugar. The 
Canadian refineries are forbidden to 
"ell raw sugars, acquired up to Sep
tember 80 next.'except to another re
finery. or with special permit from 
the board of commerce. Refineries 
are required to file with the board 
ooolee of every contract for raw 
sugar.

All .the foregoing regulations ard 
effective until September 30 next, and 
persons concerned may file any ob
jection they have to make with thd 
board, which promises to make 
lal orders where Justice and 
ableneee demand.

Refiners are also restrained 
increasing their price on gran 
sugar without the consent of the 
board, which means that until 
consent le obtained the retail prloe tot 
the consumer stands at S3 oents « 

.*» average, and no more 
than 28 8-4 cents a pound in special 
and Isolated cases. - , .

The order Is made a regulation un
der section 24 of the board of com
merce act, and persons Indicted unden 
t.ila regulation will be prosecuted by 
the attorney-general of the province 
l:i which the offence ie committed.

Commencing Friday, June 25th, 
Muekoka week-end sleeping car ser
vice will be inaugurated via Cana 
National’ Railways between 
and Lake Joseph Station. On this 
date, car will leave on train No. 1 at 
#.15 p.m„ Standard Time, and on Julv 
2nd and each Friday thereafter will 
leave on new train No. u ut 9.30 p.m„ 
Standard Time. Cat1 will be set off at 
Lake Joseph Station (Upper Lève!) 
and Muekoka Lake* Navigation Com
pany will operate special aervlbt, 
steamers leaving Lake Joseph Wharf 
at 6.15 a.m. and 8.46 a.m., Saturdays 
only, for all points on the lakes.

The sleeping cars will also be in 
service southbound, and will be plan- 
ed tor occupancy on Lake Joseph eld
ing (Upper Level) at 9.00 p.m. Stan- 
dard Time, Sundays’'only, oommeno- 
lng June 37th. They will be attached 
to new train No. 13 and will arrive 
Toronto Union Station at 8.60 Mon
day mornings.

This servies proved

(Nan 
Toronto (Continued From Pegs J). 

voice cost of alb sugar In stock at the
tlr1- of sale.

Two cents per pound over refiners’ 
u- ...uiiuu«(, Chatham, or Van

couver, central points for the three 
districts of the Dominion, is declar- 
ed to be the maximum profit, with 
the refiners price now standing at 
31 cents or under, a retail nrlee of 
more than 23 cent» per pound is de
clared to be an unfair profit-taking 
on general sales, and tn case* where 
the sale of one pound lot» may in- 
volve * toes' for the dealer, a special 
price of 28 1-4 cents per pound may 
be charged, or the dealer may refuse 
to sell less than four pounds at a 
time and may charge not more than 

,or t-16 Jour pounds, or may 
require the purchase of two pounds, 
charging 47 * cents therefore. i„ 
-nedRl cases where a spread on re- 
nners prices may necessitate high
er price*, a mlxlmum 

/lent* for four 
Wholesalers « are

ATTACK ON THE HYDRO 
BY "INDUSTRIAL BANNER"

The Industrial Banner makes a
front-page feature of an article -head- 
ed ’’Hands Off the 8-hour Day,” read
ing In part as follows; :
•u . deliberate attempt made by 
aIL °‘\tarlo#.Hir,<lro ma*n*tee to turn 

of commission 
appointed by the Ontario government, 
which Investigated conditions prevail- 
J5J ln Hydro power canal at 
Chlppawa, la which it upheld the 
8-hour day and recommended that 
ten hours be worked, with time and a 
half paid on the two hours worked 

excess of the eight-hour day, 
which was conceded by agreement last year by the Hydro corŒfon 
can on!y be viewed by the workers 
of Ontario In the light of a chal- 
lenge and a deliberate attack on the 
principle of the eight-hour work-

speo- 
reason-

fronl
ulateS

tn
, „ , venr popular

year, and t.ie demand for apace 
renders desirable early application for 
berth accommodation, both going and 
returning, which may be secured at City Passenger Offices, 52 Klnï rirett 
Bast, Toronto. * et

Price of 95 
pounds Is fixed. 

. , , restrained from
S11* * percentage higher than re- 
firrers prices which will prevent re-

>
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*
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EMPHASIZE NEED I 
OF ENRICHING SOIL

T

—!

/
Experts of Ontario Agricul
tural College Address Soil 

Fertility Conference.
f

1

Guelph, June 18.--(Special.)—At the 
concluding session of the soil fertility 
conference held today, Prof. Black
wood of the physics department of the 
O-A.C. strongly advised the delegates 

»i Jo maintain the high standard they 
' had chosen for their association, name

ly, tho soil and crop Improvement 
bureau. He emphasized the fact that 
proper drainage should always pre
cede the application of fertilizer if' 
the best results arts to be secured, and 
that the fertilizer men themselves 
should be the strongest advocates of 
this policy. Director Bell of.the crop 
improvement bureau of Ontario remov
ed from tho soil almost one hundred 
trainloads of 100 cars teadh of plant 
food. He discussed thi different theor
ies relative to the use of fertilizers.

The work of the Field Husbandry 
and Experimental Union ln connec
tion with fertilizers was briefly de
scribed by Dr. C. A. llavltz of the 
Ontario Agricultural College. Ho gave 
the results of a questionnaire submit
ted to the short course and regular 
Students at tho college during the last 
four years. Soil fertility was always 
mentioned as being one of the means 
of great production on Ontario farms 
hy thr greater number of the student*, 
he said.
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MORE PRODUCTION 
IS CHINA’S LESSON

/ yJ/':
/

'■ )
A i y y

'(Continued From Page 1). 
traita, ad well aa In the States and 

■Britain, Is an ardent worker for the 
internationalism of China.

A Momentous Movement.
He bas been actively Identified with 

the most momentous labor movement 
ever started In the far eaet, and te 
npw promoting International trade re
lationships and seeking Canadian as
sistance and Instruction ln the de
velopment of his country's unlimited 
resources. "I have brought with me 
the message of goodwill from 480,000,- 
000 of my compatriots to the people of 
thlj great Dominion,” he said, “and 
hope to return to China with the as
surances of many Canadian friends In 
the world of commerce and Industry, 
what we now need ln China, with her 
unbounded natural resources, Is In
struction in development of our latent 

* wealth, and a clos.er association with 
the progressive nations of the world."

Wants Reasoning Men.
The first requisite ln this regard, Dr. 

Hsleh believes to be the return to 
China of educated Chinamen, who 
fully posted on what la proceeding ln 
western civilizations. Unlike the popu
lar conception of* the oriental, the 
commissioner- la vivacious and speaks 
rapidly. He pokes fun at the type 
of Chinaman who, on coming to the 
States and seeing an automobile for 
the first .time, says; "No puehee,

7 pulloe, go like------the nether régions."
"This isn't the type we want to lead 
our nation,” he declared. “Wliat we 
want 1s men who will reason things 
out and then try to adopt modern Im
provements in China."

Some Idea of the strides which China 
has made following the war were given, 
when he stated that at present ln 
Peking, Canton, Shanghai and other 
large cl tie», electric railways have been 
built with capitalizations bf from three 
to ten millions of dollars. There 
three big departmental stores in 
Shanghai, three In Horgkong, two In 
Peking and two ln Canton, all capital
ized at more .than fifteen millions. 
Trtlde Is boortilng to such an extent 
that British and American capital is 
coming in at a general Influx.

"China has been lying somnolent for 
centuries.” he said, "but the time Is 
now ripe for an awakening, and It is 
coming about with a vengeance. Since 
the war the cost of labor and the cost 
of living has advanced 60 per cent. 

/ r®"’4 let anybody try to tell you that
China Is a cheap place to live. It Is 
Botr altho the working people are bet
ter off than they ever have been."

Nearly All Producers.
Yes, but if the cost of living had 

gone up commensurate with the rise In. 
labor, how arc the workingmen mak- 
iw any more?" askSd tlv> reporter.

Why that Is very simple. They are 
nearly all producers, and as such con
sume a certain amount of their own pro- 
«uce. They are getting more for what 
‘hey sell, and It I* not c.wllng them 
much more to produce it. Also—and

.u * t4,e way in which they are ahead 
they are producing more and working 

harder at It because they are getting 
greater returns, tn this respect, I- think, 
we have It over this country, where 
workers arc continually kicking about
snorter ."ours, Here >'ou are producing
lets and asking more. There they 

uV,, ng Tno,-e and asking more."
Well, what part will Canada play in 

»nn new development of China?" asked 
the reporter, who, having a very pro- 
vinclal mind, gets rather balled-up when 
oiaeustdlig international affairs.
-.“J" Canada which will play one of 
the biggest parts. Yours is an undevel- 
oped country, and your Industries are 
j,*1 beginning to come into prominence. 
Awo, you combine the finest character- 

°f tbe British, American and 
French, as does your merchandise. My 
one biggest piece of advice to Canada Ir

fNTS
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QUAINTLY OLD-FASHIONED

by LILLIAN M. SCOTT.
yj YI N O with the pictorial creations for early summer are the f recks
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Being the Confessions of the Seven-Hundredth Wife.

BY HELEN ROWLAND.
(Copyright,.4920, by The McClure Nowinp&por Syndicate,)

THINGS y
How sayeat thou, my daughter? 
j i , vray of a Bachelor all roses 

and kisses and conquewt»?
Nay, verily! For, a* surely as a wed- 

ub'g followet'h a Reno divorce, so surely 
win the day come, when damsels shall 
say of him, "He is well-preserved !"

And wlille ho s corne th to choose a 
wire, saying, "There arc always as good 
fish in the sea, as ever were caught!” 
penidventure ,he is letting the BAIT 
grow stole. And the Buds of Babylon 
are not collecting antiques!

Now, there dwelt two Youths In Baity- 
ton. And they were called "Homely" 
and "Comely.” And the heart of a cer- 
tain dameet was divided between them. 

But I counseled her, saying, "Of two 
tovet*. chooM thou the one that PHO- 
P08BTHI For a promise on the Ups Is 
worth two In the eyes."

Therefore, when Homely had proposed 
three times, and Comely had broken 
three engagements, the damsel hfcoded 
my words, and married Homely. And 
hlr. fr|ends breathed freely and said. 
"Thank heaven I"

the Heartbreak- °ii having1 no wife and no worrit# and 
no responsibilities, had waxed FAT, until 
he resembled a Kewple. From high-liv
ing he had acquired a bright ruddiness, 
and, one by one, the hairs had departed 
rrom his head, until his forehead was 
a shining light.

And. behold, as time passed, the dam
sel» who had trembled at hie approach, 
began to titter at hie coming. And those 
who loved him became fewer and fatter, 
and his flirtations more expensive For, 
It requlreth real orchids and real dla- 
monde te make a bald-spot fascinating.

But. Homely, the Married Man, being 
overworked, had preserved hie figure, 
and was failed "distinguished looking.”

And his Wife rejoiced ln her heart, 
saying: •

"it is well, It Ie well! For a thing 
of beauty Is not a BOY forever!

"And peradventure it Is better to 
marry a man first and put the frills on 
afterward than to wait for an /Ideal and 
accept a remnant!"

And thereafter when Homely 
mended her, she said "Yes. dear!"

And when he was grouchy she smiled 
and comforted him. .

And all tho world marveled at her de
votion I

For, behold, she had learned that hap
piness, for a woman, consisteth not in 
marrying her "Ideal," but in idealizing 
that which she hath married.

Selah.
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when her husband' tracked mud in the 
A®)!"®’. 5hi thinking herself a

blighted being. Fpr a woman MUST
tented1"' *" 0rder t0 h® Perfectly

Now, it came to peas, after eeven 
years, that the Woman returned to the 
home of her youth. And there, she 
upon Comely.

But at sight of him she covered her
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trade representatives to China they are branching out and using this 
this work. Another big point power to develop resources which have 

-i?iVer*r Article of merchandise sent been buried for centuries. They are 
•vrL'2„ this country should be stamped, even investing In Europe and America.

That is the best as ie evidenced by the fact that there 
recommendation It could have. What I aro now three purely Chinese firms In 
would do would be to make it a point New York City, with a capitalization 
that every Chinaman leaving this coun- each of three millions." 

try to go back to his native land should 
take with him some article which is 
purely Canadian, and thus show 
pie at home what

CAMPING AND CANOE CRUISING.my peo-
, _ you are capable of

producing. From the other angle, China 
has many products and articles which 
could not bo produced here, and the fur
thering of trade relations along these 
lines would be a boon to both coun
tries."

Young men who have only two or 
three weeks' vacation can not spend 
their holidays to better advantage 
than on a cruising and camping trip 
in God's out-of-doors. A, territory that 
is full of attractions for a trip of this 
kind Is Algonquin Park, 265 mllor. 
west of Montreal, 178 miles west of 
Ottawa, and 200 miles north of To
ronto.

Splendid fishing, lovely soencry, 
easy portages, good opportunities for 
the amateur photographer—wild life 
abounds. 2,000 feet above, the level 
of the sea. Most healthy district in 
eastern Canada. A-1I the requisites for 
the camper may be ha<H 
prices at the "Highland 
store at Algdnquln Park Station, In
cluding provisions and fishing tackle, 
tents, canoes, .cooking utensils rented 
at reasonable rates. Ask any Grand 
Trunk agent for illustrated descrip
tive publication telling you all about 
it, or apply to C. E. Horning, U.p.A,, 
Toronto, Ont,

The Rice Fallacy,
"It It a fact, doctor, that many Chlncac 

never qal anything but rice?" naked the 
reporter.

"That is the biggest fallacy regarding 
China that I know of," was the reply. 
"There arc 480,000,0U0 people In that 
great country, and 280,000,000 of them 
have never eaten rice in their lives, and 
never will, I refer to the people In the 
northern regions, whre it is too cold to 
grow it. They eat bread and food prac
tically the sanie as ln this country The 
people to the south, It is true, 
certain amount of rice, but it isn't 
only article of diet, by any means.

"China now has unlimited finances," 
he concluded, "and it ie ready to tse 
them. For years Chinese capital sts 
feared to invest their money in anything 
but tried and true investments. Today
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Waterloo Agriculturists

Hear Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmie
9

Kitchener Ont., June 18.—(Special). 
—At the annual meeting of the Water
loo County Board of Agriculture and 
the Women's Institute In Waterloo 
Park today, the following officers 
were elected : President, Jolip Man- 
son, Ayr; vice-president, N. James 
Wqod, Preston; secretary, J. S. Knapp, 
Galt. Women’s Institute: President, 
Mrs, J. J. Lowe, Preetojt; vice-presi
dent Miss B, P. WatsonSAyr; secre
tary, Mrs. J. M. Cassell, New Ham
burg. Hon. Dr, Tolmie, minister of 
agriculture, addressed the members 
this afternoon, outlining the policy of 
the Dominion government in agricul
ture.
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SHOE POLISHES
the big value box

X HERE’S LATEST ON VILLA.
-

El Paso Texas. June 19.—Reports 
from Mexico City that Francisco Villa 
had ordered killed 800 camp followers 
attached to de facto government 
troops were labeled probably untrue 
by United States and Mexican official* 
here and in Juarez, Mexico, today.

Also for Black, Tan and White Shoes 
*hb f- f. dailey corporations ltd..I n Hamilton, can.'
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CATHOLIC WOMEN’S 
LEAGUE ELECTIONS

SAYS SETTLEMENT BOARD 
SAVED SOLDIERS HUGE SUM FEDERATION AGAIN 

HONORS cornsSAVED FROM 
LIFELONG MISERY

n-Ottawa, June 18.—W. J. Black, 
chairman of the Soldiers’ Settlement 
Board, was shown today a statement 
made by E. R. R. Mills, regarding a 
committee of Inquiry at Winnipeg! 
Into charges that land had been pur
chased at prices lo excess of their 
value.

Personal Banking ServiceMiss Gertrude Lawlor, To
ronto, Named as Second 

Vice-President.

Entire Administration Cab
inet Re-elected Amid 

Scene of Enthusiasm.

** •
«1 And a Dangerous Operation, by 

Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES”He said; "In respeot to all 
t.ie lands referred to by Mr. Mills, the. 
settlors themselves applied tor the 
parcels on which they were located."

The chairman further stated that 
the board from the beginning 
made the utmost effort to protect the 
settlers against their own Imperfect 
knowledge of farm values.

‘"During the past twelve months," 
continued Mr. Black, "the board has 
saved settlers In the Province at 
Manitoba alone a total of approxi
mately two hundred thousand dollars 
by securing properties for that -much 
less than the settlers had agreed to 
pgy." y

J

1 The growth of the Sterling Bank depends largely on 
our giving a service so unusual as to attract notice.

We have made this service a personal on 
as to fit the special needs of each client ; exact and quick, that 
no action of ours may cause you work or worry.

Montreal, June IS.—The election of 
officer^ of the Catholic Women's 
League took place today at a business

Montreal, June IS.—The American
had Federation of Labor again expressed 

Its confidence In the leadership of 
Samuel Gompers. Its veteran presi
dent, here today, In Its fortieth an
nual convention, when It re-elected 
him for the thirty-ninth time and re
turned to office hie entire adminis
trative cabinet.

His election was practically unani
mous, as the only delegate that voted 
against him was James A, ’Duncan, 
of the Seattle Central Labor Council, 
leader of the progressive wing of the 
federation.

The delegatee gave the aged labor 
leader a tremendous ovation aa he 
again aesumed their leadership, de- 

‘T accept,the call to duty 
and I will obey." He was much af
fected by the demonstration of ap
plause and cheers which continued toF 
several momenta.

'!i
flexible, sosession at Congress Hall. The ré

sulta are as follows: President, Miss 
Guerin, Montreal# secretary, Mrs. 
Walter Armstrong, Ottawa; first vice- 
president, Mrs. C. J. Doherty, Ottawa; 
second vice-president, Miss Gertrude 

' Lawlor, Toronto; third vice-president, 
Mrs. J. E. Owens, St. John, N.B.; 
treasurer, Mrs. Lovering, Hamilton; 
councillors: Miss Lynch, St John, 
N.B.; Mrs. Duggan, Regina, S(u»k.; 
Miss Margaret Jones, Montreal; Mrs, 
Howard Thompson, Edmonton, Altu.; 
Mrs. W. A. Kavanagh, Toronto, and 
dlso two provinces not represented at 
the convention here.

His Grace Archbishop McNeil, of 
Toronto, presided at the meeting, and 
three resolutions relating to the co
operation of Catholic women's socie
ties, dress and divorce, were passed.

At the conference this afternoon 
Rev. Gerald McShane presided. Mrs. 
Katherine Hughes, Miss Lawlor, and 
Miss Morgan read papers.

I v

! You’ll find this ideal of service expressed, for instance, 
in the improved returns you will get on collections; in the - 
personal knowledge and study of your business problems dis
played by ourf officers ; in their realization of the fact that 
own growth depends mainly on the development and 
sion of our clients' business.

I-i A
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WHAT IS OFFERED 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

»
\

. w ourmm . £.*&■. ■It ’ expan-
MRS. M. J. OORSC

8928 Union St., Vancouver, B.O, 
"I suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches. 
I had pains low 'down in the hack and 
sides of the body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then pi#t 
myself under a doctor's care and he 
advised me to have an operation.. I 
refused.

Then, I started taking'1 'Fruit-*- 
Lives’ ; and from the outset, I felt 
better, and this medicine has completely 
relieved me of all my misery and 
suffering, My weight was only 148 
pounds and now it is 168 pounds. I 
am free of pain and headaches and the 
terrible Constipation ; and what saved 
me from misery is thé splendid fruit 
medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tlves’.”

MRS. M. J. GORSE. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial else 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited Ottawa, Ont.

*
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Sterling Bank executives will gladly tell you how this 
personal banking service will be of value to your business. 
In your office or ours. | Whenever convenient to

/Varied Entertainment Will Be 
Provided in Playhouses 
During Coming'Week.

" vMf!?,lLend.uthe Boyi" (Robins Flayers).
Whether the young men of tile present 

day nro smarter than their fathers will 
bo humorously fought out all next week 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre by I3d- 
w*l‘d !!■ Robins and his Players, assist
er b.h.T£m»* XXleo- .w"hen th<-'y will offer 

f.r,“t Ume, hy any resident com
pany In the world George Ado's most 
Boyi“*fU C0m6dy’ “Father and the
h-lr "^r'y„erry ,on* or «tory that has 
b?!,k°.f.f.ere,d to the Public, the theme of 

,ncver mentioned, while mother la given all the credit; 
father is spoken of, It Is always as a 
domineering old crank. George Ade, In 
h‘« humorous way, decided that father 
should at least have a little credit,! so 
he wrote 'Father and the Boys." The 
boys decide that, because father has al
ways been a worker, and has never both- 
ered about society, he must, therefore, 
be a back number, whom it would never 
do to introduce to one’s friends in the 

world. Father knows different, 
and decides to show the boys that he is 
very much up-to-date. For over two
mTh t£e,!Ülk\a ?attle offvlts, In which 
much satirical fun Is At ade of the 
lounge lizard type of youth of today. 
The matinees win be,

Wednesday and Saturria*.
"David Hariffii."

The Inimitable sory of "David Harum," 
the country banker, who dearly loved to 
trade horses, will be the offering of Ed- 
ward H. Robins and his Players at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre for the week 
of June 28. Tom Wise will, of course,
T6hJIC®“. n the ‘ifi'V016 of Davld Harum. 
The matinees will be, as usual, on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

Jfcvlval of "The Whip."
Whip, recognized as one of the 

Productions In filmdom, will 
be given a revival at the Gran] Opera 
House next week with a matinee every day. It will delight, charm and thrill 
!°ver« of real melodrama with Its thrill- 
Ing story, Its splendid characterizations,
itBn«atU|nyn»n0nd*rfUl|,?ll£>U)graphy and lts
ISl'fteS magnificent scenic effects.

WJj.'P, ls easily one of the leading 
ïï™?1", Picture productions. One scene 
alone, that of the great train wreck, was 

enormous expense, merely 
£°r. ‘bla effcrlng, and It is the biggest 
and best train wreck yet seen in mo- 
w-'»VvP ?Lf.e*f An automobile race and 
wreck that Is so vivid as to hold the 
spectators gasping is another big tea- 

^ture But, of course, the main feature 
1 hSiJ10r8e race- The scene* for thl* 

’P'2"?ldv, ev*nt w?re t,a)ten at Saratoga, 
where the to ggest racing events of Am- 
erica are pulled off, and the excitement 
"3d «qlWmeirt of Saratoga are shown.

The Whip has not one star: but six. 
From start to finish It has been staged 
on a remarkably elaborate scale. The 
Product»” has been made by that genius 
of the screen, Maurice Tourneur, and 
he has excelled all his previous efforts 
I? thlSJ,renl®'?d<>uely successful produc- 

The Whip" Is the one -big feature 
picture dealing with a horse race that

.
Denial of Defeat

After asserting that his "mind Is 
not closed to progress, but would con
tinue to attempt to lead the army of 
workers to victory," President Oom- 
pers denied a story syndicated by a 
news service to the effect that ho 
"had suffered his first defeat In tfia 
executive council," when he had fall- 
nd to get the council to ask the Re
publican and Democratic parties to 
declare for light wines and beers.

"While that subject was discussed 
by the executive council recently," he 
added, "there was no division in the 
-judgment of the executive council of 
the lnadvlelblllty of the council pre
senting to the two dominant parties 
the question of beer and lfght wine."

President Gompers explained that 
the matter had notf been brought be
fore the council by his Initiative, but 
had been presented thru the brewery 
workers’ organization.

Representatives of the railroad 
Mr. Gompers’ nomination, which was 
workens’
made by George W. Perkins of the 
Cigar makers' Union, and 
their hearty support to his leadership, 
declaring that the convention's action 
of yesterday in endorsing government 
ownership should not be construed 
as a repudiation of hie administra
tion.

The convention tonight elected Tim
othy Healy, of New York, president 
of the Stationary Firemen, and Sara 
B. Conboy, of the Textile Workers, 
fraternal delegates to the British 
Trades and Union congress.

The convention then adjourned un
til tomorrow.
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SMUGGLED* whiskey

RESULTS IN MURDER
i •

1 Hanover, N.H., June IS.—The kil
ling of Henry W. Maroney, a Dart- 

• mouth college senior by Robert T 
Meade, a fellow student, in a quarrel 
over whiskey which Meads kept for 
sale, according to the college author), 
ties, has led to disclosure that a 
of ithe undergraduates

*

of Canada''ii

group
systematically smuggling whiskey In 
from Montreal for the past two 
months.

Meads' father. A. H. Meads, a cor-
5SI^k,n.„la'Yy!r’ of Chicago, went to 
Woodsvllle today to visit his son at 
the county Jail, and to discuss with 

the preparation of a defense 
against the c.iarge of murder on 
which he Is awaiting action by the 
September grand Jury.

àor, it
have =2 vTEACHERS OF KITCHENER 

REQUEST SALARY RAISE
Man Arrested in Montreal 

^ May Be Slayer of Policeman
WILSON’S CHALLENGE • 

ACCEPTED BY HARDING
,h*lit! 1'

ft
■

Kitchener," Ont., June 18.—(Specdail). 
—Kitchener public school teachers 
have asked for another Increase In 
salary, altho contracts do not expire 
until December 81. They ask for a 
minimum for the supervising princi
pal of $2,800 and a maximum of $8,000; 
ward principals $2,800 to $2,600; male 
assistants $1.600 to $1,800; women as
sistants $1,000 to $1,800.

Montreal, June 18.—A chauffeur, ,bv Washington, June 18— Presume

S ™!?at£'on'rMrÆ.vs;,s,“ ™r',’ ^ “-«-2lne, was arrested today toy member* of troaty t0 a referendum of the Arnett-
the Montreal detective department. The can People was accepted today by
detectives refuse to divulge the name Senator Harding, the , Republican
of this man and It Is surmised that presidential candidate.
there may toe more than the four men “I am sure” saidnow held in connection withnhe mur- ,.,hn , H,"*nr'
der, Implicated, 016 Republican party will gladly wel-

come a referendum on the question of 
the foreign relationship of this re
public and the Republican attitude ef 
preserved nationality will be 
whelmlngly endorsed.•’

Herbert Hoover, whose 
voted on to the last at the Republleaa 
convention, had breakfast today with 

Lindsay, Ont., June 18.—A saw mill Senator Harding at the senator** In- 
at Yelverton, belonging to Thomas vitation.
Brisbane, was destroyed by fire. It Mr. Hoover today announced form. 
wae a spectacular blaze and seen for ally that he will support the ticket 
miles. The exact cause la not known, nominated by the national convention.

Horganizations secondedill
'ill1 pledged

WOODSTOCK TEACHERS ' 
RESENT BOARD’S ACTION

a H,
1 National Railway in West

Adds Many Daily Trains
■ >

a* usual, on Woodstock, Ont., June 18.—(Sprf- 
olal).—Recently the board of education 
placed a number, of the teachers on 
the reserved list. When renewing the 
contracts the names of the teachers 
were published, which caused resent
ment In the ranks of the local council 
of women and federation of 
teachers. The two bodies protested 
strongly by resolution against the ac
tion of the board, claiming that the 
teachers had • been discriminated 
against publicly, reflecting upon thé 
teachers and the dignity of the
feseion. They ask that the ___
make reparation by letting the public 
know thru the press that the teachers 
have received their contracts.

.
\

Winnipeg, June 18.—Increased and 
improved passenger service, with a 
closer consolidation of government- 
controlled lines In the west, are reflect
ed In the general change in train ser
vice on the Canadian National Rail
way», effective June 27, as announced 

Ji«re today. Many lines now served 
with a tri-weekly service or a little 
better will get a dally service. Dif
ferent routing of main line trains also 
is arranged.

The Inauguration of the new "Na
tional’1 between Winnipeg 
couver already has been announced. A 
dally train will leave for eastern Can
ada, replacing the present tri-weekly 
schedule.

MANITOBA SOON TO REACH 
PEAK OF HOPPER PLAGUE

. O. W. PERKINS DEAD.

til New York, June 18.—George W. 
Perkins, financier, died this morning 
in the Stamford Hall Sanitarium, 
Stamford, Conn.

over-
|!i

5 I ill 1

Winnipeg, June lS.^The peak of 
the grasshopper plague ln Manitoba 
will be reached by the end of this 
week, and from then onward it will 
lessen, It Is believed by experts en
gaged m fighting the menace. Re
ports received from 18 points by J. F 
Evans, deputy minister of agricul
ture. say that the hoppers are being 
held ln check.

name wzg
*YELVERTON MILL BURNS.h women y

\ FROST IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Moncton, N.B. June 18,—Gardens In 
Moncton and vicinity were hit by a 
heavy frost last night.
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The Aew Canadian’

POSES AS PUGILIST TO
SCARE FELLOW JURORS

m UTTERLY HEIRESS 
FROM ST. VITUS' DANCE

■ T
1fll@nChicago, June 18.—Samuel Hades- 

man, wholesale grocer, was sentenced 
today to six months in jail for 
tempt of court, after he admitted In
timidating fellow Jurors ln a murder 
trial by telling them he was a prize 
fighter.

The Jury disagreed and Investiga
tion later by the state indicated that 
Hadeeman had refused to concur with 
the other eleven, who favored convie- 
tion.
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The Sufferer Restored to Health 
Through the Use of Dr. Wil

liams’ Pink Pills.

i, / 11
iSetssi Axif" St Vltue' dance Is a disease of the 

nerves brought on toy a morbid con
dition of the blood, 
disease with children, and attacks 
girls more frequently than boys. Ir
ritability Is frequently one of the 
first signs noted. The child frets, it 
Is quarrelsome, and does not sleep 
well. The Jerky movements that 
characterize the disease come a little 
later. The patient becomes pale, lan
guid and often constipated, 
limbs and sometimes the whole body 
Jerks spasmodically, and In. severe 
cases the power of speech is affected, 
tiuch a child should not bo allowed to 
study, but should too kept quiet, given 
a nutritious diet,^remain out of doors 
»■ much as possible, and above all 
things given a course of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills to build up the blood and 
restore the shattered nerves. With
out this treatment the trouble

n;im ' if,mu you cannot afford to miss. -vIt is a common

stage or screen, will be the big screen 
feature at Lonw’s Yonge Street Theatre 
fl"d Winter Garden next week. It is 
adopted from Edward Sheldon’s cele- 
brawd play of the same name, an opera 
singer's love Idyl. An all-star vaudeville 
program presents: Adolphus, the famous 
French danseur, and Ethel Gilmore, the 
English Ballerlni in "The Poetry of Mo
tion ; Gilroy, Dolan and Corrlell, gifted 
entertainers; Browning and Davis, com- 

Follftte, Pearl and Wicks, In 
The Pool Driver"; The Nippon Duo. 

Oriental wonders, and Harry Fisher & 
Co., In a cycle of mirth.

Marguerite Clark at the Strand. 
Marguerite Clark's latest comedy. 
Easy to Get,” which >-111 he the bright 

attraction at the Strand Theatre next 
week. Is the sort of picture which makes 
one forget the cares of the workadav 
world Tt will specially tickle wives and 
sweethearts. The title refers to a re
mark made by a two-hour-old husband 
to a friend In the smoking car of the 
train while starting on the honeymoon. 
The young bride overhrhrs It. She de
termines to slmw him how "easy" she 
Is and slips off the tmln st the next 
ston. He pursue* frantically and both 
'and Into an exciting, complicated and 
’alienable series of adventures. The plot 
Is different to any other story of newly
weds. ft Is full of startling twists, un
expected dnughs. and has a surprising 
endlr". M ss Clark, aa the hrlde. has 
* delightful role wh'rh should enhance 
her reputation as "the sunnleet and 
sweetest rlrl -1n nletureg." "Easy to 
Get Is exactly suited to her vivacious 
nersonnlltv, Hsndsom» Harrison Ford 
a decided favorite 1n Toronto, Is ideally 
cast the imshand.

"The Inferior Sex" at Renent.
Tf Toronto has lieen talking shout this 

picture. "The Inferior j=ex." nrlor to Its 
vesentatlon at the Regent Theatre, 
sldcrshlo more talk will he

I
MUSKOKA THIS YEAR. n

i: Prospects are gratifying this 
for a successful year

summer season ln 
Muskoka and those who were disap
pointed last season ln securing accom
modation should apply early ttnd make 
their reservations at one of the many 
kotels available. For illustrated 
literature, with list of 
rates, maps, etc., apply to 
Grand Trunk Agent or write to C. E 
Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

msi .

iyy Theil,iff' %\[ &m hotels, 
any

»
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FT. WILLIAM BOY DROWNS.

Fort William, Oftt., June 18.—James 
Jeffers, eight years old, was Urowncd 
•in the Ivamlnlstlqula River last night, 
thru the capsizing of a email boat. A 
companion was saved.

[I
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V
. , may
become chronic and the patient a 
life-long sufferer. The value of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills In cases of this 
kind is shown by the following state
ment by Mr. Frank J. Scriven, Acton, 
Ont., who says: “In January, 19*7, 
wnen I resided at Milton, Ont., iny 
daughter Gertrude, then aged fourteen 

v, had a bad attack of rheumatic fever 
which left as Its after effects a severe 
attack of St. Vitus’ dance. For weeks 
she was confined to her bed under 
the doctors care. She was entirely 
helpless, being unaJble to even hold a 
^poon to feed herself. For a time she 
lost f.ie power of speech almost en
tirely. and only with great difficulty 
made herself understood.
Ing of her muscles

fi
H-

lip.
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BUBONIC PLAGUE IN GALVESTON

Galveston, Texas, June 18.—Federal, 
state, county and city officials 
at war with rats today, following the 
death yesterday of a 17-year-old boy 
from what Doctors H. F. Boyd, M. D. 
Levy and Henry Sartman diagnosed as 
probably bubonic plague. ,

HIGHLAND INN—ALGONQUIN 
PARK.

out-of-the-way-eort-of- 
place to attract those with fastidious 
tastes who like comfort and enjoy
able companionship. Accommodates 
150 guests, good cuisine, bright airy 
rooms, boating, bathing, fishing, canoe. 
Ing, tennis, clock golf and bowling 
green, Algonquin Park is nearly 2000 
feet above the level of the sea. Tem
perature at all times 10 degrees cooler 
than the cities. Enquire of Grarfd 
Trunk agents or write to 'N. T. Clarke, 
manager "Highland Inn," Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont., for illustrated lit
erature and all particulars.

BURN ANOTHER BARRACKS

'<Arey
\

were

"
■

toy ! Si Mf
, ji.; i -'hji 

"r !... I
The twitch-

painful to see he, tC

°» “d*d SActoNn°Verfr,a removed ‘to

ln, January, 1918, she was
l’irùs' <w.ned èh her lbed with St.
H d8Jlre* She was again in aIrns^ndT610 h"”, n!JltP -She
there was 1 < ° * carc' an<1 while
tnero was an Improvement, she was
still very nervous, did not look we"
and was always tired. In May 1918
rmsdeandd 10 tryhDr' wHllam's’ Pink 
I ills, and sec what they would do
f°r 'hei*. Sho took them wgularly ac- 
cording to directions, and after taking 
several boxes there was a decided im- 
provement. After a further use of the 
Pills she Is now as healthv « g|,i HH 
you would wie.i to see, She is fat 
with a fine, healthy color and4s strong 
and lively. Tho neighbors to whom 
she Is well known remark on the won
derful change ln her appearance el nee 
taking Dr. Williams' Pink" Pills. Both
ber mother and myself are convinced, „ .--------
that Lis pills have done her a world ! Alberta Baptists Would Have 
of good as she Is now far healthier 
than we at one time thought she ever 
would be,"

For all trouble due to poor blood 
aatf weak nerves there Is no other 
medlclneacan equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. You can get these pills from 
any dealer In medicine, or by mail, 
post paid, at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50. from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, ont.

iik**;
Just thefjiy

«Tcon-
.. ooeesionedafter ts first showing on Monday next.

unusual
H.tar has niad« it not only fascinating but extremely Interesting to the

a onT.T' 0,:tdoor 8ettln»s «"■« taken 
whero TvrF,e,rV'0',,,t on the sea shore, where the surf breaks at the foot of 
the lawns of the 
estates, 
tractive and

'ÔJ

wonderful country' 
HU* scenery is unununlly at- 

a delight to the eye The
ne*HnLcldnf0rmH H p,cturc of< 0 gorgeous- no*s seldom seen on *
Inferior Hex" Is

I
Ï 1.■ f r»f Surplus power, greater speed and a 

quicker getaway ; an engine smooth at 
all Speeds ; comfort ; refinement in evenj 
particular, and no annoying troubles, are 
some of the features in which the new 
Canadian-Built OldemobtleSete the Pace.

i>Jî
" .k

Although production on f
Oldemobilee has just started, we have 
a hoet of unfitted orders. The most 
fastidious Canadian motorists can now 
buy is the Canadian-Built Oldsmobile, 
a car that meets every rerpHrsm-w*,

the screen. "Tlie 
youua «oc,e,y g,iV±.

liovcH Ih, 0f hcr ''«art’s ileslre, bo- res that the rest of her life will ho one
ter^n f’"Cymo0,n' but w,'° wakes up af- fha, her hn.eakea°! m*rtled life to find 
buslnos«r th«£b£ndi ^ morc engrossed In 
XV'hnt shihdal.h*. " n hpr charming self, 
bring, ou, i.îï *° r*Te,,y ,hl* condition 
Is the înferigg1 s*e‘x.rt emphHI,le whleh

: ■> "I
il Dublin. June 18.—The Mount Pleas- 

ant police barracks, - five miles from 
Bandon, were burned yesterday J 
They had been vacated by the police 
two months ago, but patrols were on ! 
guard.

; .? ’h
Vfi i*1
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False Teeth Arrested OLDS MOTOR WORKS of CANADA,
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

Local Show Room.: REPUBLIC MOTORS, LTD. 

Several good territories still open for wide-awake dealers

LimitedEmployes Taken Into Business
Ü Cleveland, Mar. 8.—Falie Teeth are 

now arrested from falling and are se
curely held in place by the dental plate 
comfort-powder—Corega.

Embarrassing accidents are impossible 
with this antiseptic adhesive powder 

o : sprinkled on the plate. Corega relaxes 
j the facisl muscles and prevents son 
ffiusi, 25c »t Druggists.—Adv.

h»waJ8?ry’ Jüne 18~Baptists of Al-
thaf on^nl® adopfd 8 ‘‘«’POTt declaring 
that employers should «ce that em
ployes, where possible, be made ac
tual partners in business, sharing 
fits and loss. Reckless pursuit „ 
pleasure, so apparent tsdav, waa ». 
plvrcd. r

pro
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Street Rallw 
the followlnj 
E. Smith, Y 
and wages r 
six months 
the Toronto 
- December, 
Off Sundays , 
ed 211 hour 
hour, totaJl.ni 

January, 1! 
utes, $10?.62. 

February, 
March, 192 

$109.37.
April, 1920 

Sundays and 
daily work, 1 
117 hours 88 

May—Worl 
and 81 week 
day, 8X>6 hoi 

Total for t
M

The men n 
been anticipa 
■ton of the T 
to cnil n ni 
directors on 
Tuesday, as 
official lntlrn 
by the officia 
Ing this latee 
the company, 
given out ted! 
relenting by 
Interviews hi 
•ervatlve of t 
eay that the 
strike unless i 
lag them on 
otrlo oar me 
définit*. Th« 
company, the;

M
What the ; 

the company
the civic car 
working cond| 
Railway.

Ex-Controlli 
reury of the 
executive, ha 
statement to I 

"We are al 
of the Toron l 
chance to ad 
the employee 
the ear* until 
night, June 22 

. "Much h«« ' 
of the motorr 
man working 8 
a year, or 240 
highest pay is 

the highcents,
At So cents 
is $1300 

"Much has 
work, but the 
order that the 
ter service. 7 
by the amount 
way, but by i 
for an hour’ll > 
Is going to ad 
nlng extras, tt 
this publicity, i 
for want of all 
ated because tl 
men for world 
can 
page 
the men" a tivti 
hundreds of r 
iras, even if t 
<|f working at 
needed,

per

Mr

Limit 
"The motor « 

work In the sh 
work 6 % days 
weeks In the w 
at the mmt Is 

"Re hours o 
hours arc »pr 
for example : C 
eoee to work : 
and again at 
Value, 7 hour» 
see the day's t 
than 14 hours.

"Cost of llvl 
epet of living 
41 1019, Rents 
cent. Goal ha 
ton. Food h« 
board dees hoi 
1n wages to n 
you think this
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TORONTO NAVY MEN
STRONG FOR ESTIMATES

ROBBINS CHAMPIONS 
CAUSE OF THE EN

JEWRY’S ARISTOCRATS
OUT FOR INCREASE

Ottawa, Jury, <><:«, , .
non-jury, Nov. 29, Meredith CM J"

ÆÆ tri»* i■*» <-
. Pembroke,^t'T' J'

Ptflli, both, Nov, 2o‘ Meredlvn CJ noHrbv%jh' I*»'Middleton,Ji.;
no£* *3h SSS* 7* j. •»asrte: ».
"R’SkSS*"' j-

REAL ESTATE NÉWS( age, south aide Theatre lane, $20,000. TEACHING THE DUMB.
iTice big hotel planned for the south

west corner of Bay and Adelaide 
atreeta, with which J McE. Bowman 
of New York wna an Id to have been 
nffirietated, aeettie M have fallen thru. 
Part of tbo alio of tbo lirofroscd hotel 
Is now being advertised aa available 
for an office building If tenante ehow 
sufficient interest. > >

A deputation from the Deaf and
Dumb fnvtltute at Belleville waited on 
the .minister of education yesterday 
with the request that more attention 
be paid to "lip teecltlng" at the school. 
Hen, Mr. Grunt promised sympathetic 
consideration.

vThat the kosher cattle killer» In To
ronto are among the moat aristocratic 
members of the Jewry; that they 
receiving Inautiiclcnt wages for their 
onerous and high Invaluable duties of 
killing kosher cattle; that it takes 12 
years solid training to learn to prop
erly kill a kosher huit, and that- the 
boycott now being maintained by the 
wives would gpeedlly end lb kosher 
cattle killers receiving their Incveuaea. 
long due, was a statement made by 
Abmham ftooaoonbloom, international 
organiser for the Amalgamated Oar- 
men Workers’ Union, yesterday after- 
noon. The boycott la being waged 
against buying koaher meat by the 
wives of the community us a token of 
protest against injustice alleged 
be voted out against kçehers,

i The Orlnnell Company of Canada 
will commence shortly the erection of 
a foundry at 2440 West Dundee street, 
near the corn*? of Cticluoa avenue, to 
cost close to .I800.0PC. The building 
will be three store}» high.

The whole organization of the Navy 
League of -Canada Is bringing ipreeeurd 
to bear upon the government to insure 
thut tire' naval cat Inflates, aa brought 
down by tl.o Hon, Mr.. U.illatrljrno, b« 
carried to a successful Issue. A VcSad in 
the effort was given today by tho Tor
onto branches of the Navy League, 
who have wired all Toronto, and • York 
members ns follows; "Toronto S&vy 
League ibraiiehr* with m amber ship" Of 
three -thousand Is watching with keen
est Interest debate on naval estimates. 
They urge that you eupfcort in com
mittee of supply the «aine by your 
presence and vote. The naval program 
Is a decided step in tho right direc
tion.” The wire was signed toy iMr. 
Justice Craig, as chairman of "th* Tor
onto branch.

J. ». GALLAGHER, EX-M.L.A,, DIE*
Kingston, Ont,, June- IS.—John S, 

Gallagher ex-M.L.A„ one of the best- 
known business men of Fronte*»” 
county, passes away at his home at 
Harrow smith last night, aged 71 years, 
after an lllnesfc extending over several 
months. . _

*<*

Gives Figures Repudiating 
Advertised T.S.R. Figures 

Relative to .Overtime,

art

J.: mn-KO. j' L"“W"1-

J!~ "Sendwlah, Jury, Nov. »,
Jury, Dec. 6, Middleton, J.
v^.“rnA‘‘l. J«‘yL °rt' > Orde. j,; non- 
jury, Dec, 8, Hose. J.

«nuit Sic. Mario, jury, Oct, 4, Orde, 
J.; non-jury, Dee. 14, Latchford, J, 

Hlthcoe, both, Oct. 25, Kelly, J. t 
Stratford, Jury, Oct. 19, Lennox, J.; 

non-jury, Dec. 0, Meredith, C.J, 
Sudbury, Jury, Oct, 11, Orde, J,;

Jury, Dec. 13, Kelly, J.
Toronto, Jury, Oct. 2», Latchford, J.; 

non-jury, Sept. 2iVorde, .1,
Before Orde, J,

Hydro v. Albright; Wheeler v, Pen- 
ton. ‘

FORTY-ONE BABIES
KEEP STORK BUSY

Among* the permits Issued by the 
city nrcl.Beat's department yesterday 
wore the following:

McMillan & Costaln, seven dwel
lings, wt st side of Fawcett avenue, 
ncu i- Ocrrard, $19,806.

iW. It. Barton, dwelltng. 141 Colbeck 
eu-oct, tear Willard, $4000.

1 nipt-:.ul Varnish Company, addition 
to mctoiy, 8-22 Morse street, $2000.

Lieut.-Col. D. King Smith, addition 
to dwelling, 4 Wellesley street, $7000.

L. -VumaaellL dwelling, 87 Boultbee 
avegue, $8000.

G. Drury, dwelling, west.elds Pa
tricia dr'vs, $88600; 2 dwellings, east 
side Beck avenue, 87000.

Mr*. N. A. Roy, dwelling,
Woodelde avenue, $6600.

H. J.-.cas, dwelling, 28-30 Erlndale
avenue, $6000. Belleville, Ont., June lS.-r(Fpeelal)

H. (tognler, Limited, coal bunker, 8$ —David A. Walker dropped dead In 
Tentpeianoe etitoet, $4600. . this city last evening from heart fall-

Canafln Life Company, private gar- uro. He was 76 years of age.

"■ 5-r4w
A LOVELY REGION.

One hundred, and forty-five miles 
north of Toronto lies the 'iJtite-of- 
Bays Region/’ One of the most attrac
tive of the simmer playgrounds In tjie 
"Highlands of Ontario," ft Is 1*0u<) 
feet above sea level, la Immune fl-om 
hay fever, has good boating and leh- 
ing. gtolf, and le supplied with dom 
of the beet summer hotels In Called», 
among which i* "Btgwin inn," accom
modation BOO guests. For descriptive 
literature with list of hotels, rates. 
m*pe, etc., apply to any agent of 
Grand Trunk or write to C. E. Horn
ing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

W. D. Robbins, secretary of the 
Street Railwayman's Union, has Issued 
the following statement from H. O. K.
E. Smith, Torkvllle, respecting hours 
and wage* made out--during thei past 
six months while In the employ of 
the Toronto Railway Company;

December, 1019—26 working days,
Off Sundays and Christmas Day; work
ed 211 hours 4 minutes at 52tic 
hour, totaling $110.80 for the month.

January, 1920—200 hours and 44 min- 
* utes, $100.62.

r February, 1920—180 hours, $94.60.
* March, 1020—199 hours 42 minutes;
$109.87.

April, 1920—26 working days,, off
Sundays and Good Friday; average f -v- Dingwall.—W. D. Me-work ? hours 66 minutes; total, S%3& W UfM
197 hours 88 minutes, at 62%, 8103.42. fendant Order made with coats. *

May—Worked live Sundays, holiday v- -Smith—W. J. Stanley, for
and 21 week days; average working ■’ ”l°ve.l to change place of trial
day, 8X)6 hours; 8103.49. ,,w- J-ToUl for the six months, 8681.20. ^ CosS In cZ^e ‘ M°tl0n dl,mUw*

May Aet Earlier. ^ost—J. M. Telford (Ham-
The men may act earlier than had* ‘'ton), for defendant, moved to set aside 

been anticipated, owing to the dec!- ?ervlc® of writ as irregular. a, W. 
•ion of the Toronto Railway Company ij^nemu - for Pontiff. Enlarged sine 
to cull a meeting of the board of 
directors toil Monday Instead of on 
Tuesday, as originally intended. No 
official intimation has been sent out 
by the officials of the union respect
ing this latest change In the plans of 
the company, but a statement may be 
given out today. That there will be no 

Cl y relenting by the men Is evident from 
interviews held with the most con
servative of their leaders, all of whom 
•ay that the decision of the men to- 
strike unless granted an Increase, plac
ing them on an equal baste with the 
*2» ™en* !■ irrevocable, finally 

* definite. The net remains with the 
company, they eay.

1, Rose, J,; non-

The regular monthly meeting of the 
-board of 41ie Women's College Hospi
tal was held In the board rooiihof th* 
hospital, at 125 RuaholmS rûad. Mrs, 
A. O. Rutherford presided. The et- 

’ports for the month wore most satis
factory. particularly the superintend
ent's, which - showed .that

z
I *

non- e
to

f un forty-one
babies had been born in the hospital 
during the month, proving that ilt le 
living up -to Its good reputation. Con
siderable disc use-ion of the approach
ing graduation exercises took plaoe. 
Seven nurse* In -training -will fee grant
ed their diplomas on the evening, of 
Tu«eda$-, June 23, at what promises to 
be a very delightful and inspiring 
function.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS>

WILL HOLD GARDEN PARTY.
The Women's College Hospital, 149 

Rush holme road, are giving a garden 
party next Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Some novel entertaining fea
tures have been provided and -the af
fair promises to be a gireat success.

Master south aideI _ , In Chambers,
Before J. A. C, Cameron, Master,

Noble v. MaMIsson__A. L. Fiemmug.
for plaintiff, obtained final order of 
foreclosure.

, DIES SUDDENLY ,

|
■

. : - • ( . & *t

I v

O 0
- Orford v. Orford.—Ji, .1. BuchttÉD 
moved for order for commtaeion lo sBnrf-
EnnUr„d8toa21«^l!““ f°''

Nlcolson iV. Dempster—E. M. Dalton, 
for plaintiff, obtained order amending 
writ on consent

1i ii

Schelder v. 
for plaintiff, 
forecloeure.

Butler v. Imperial Truste—H. M 
lAhrer, for defendant Butler, obtained 
order on ooiwent, dismissing application 
to aaa parties.

Oadsby y. Toronto—William Johnston, 
for. defendant obtained order on con
sent dismissing action without costs.

v. Montelth.—Jas. Oowan, tor 
plaintiff, moved tor interpleader order 
W. D. McPherson, KC„ tor olalmint" 
Order made that money be paid to plain
tiff, Costa rooerved until action disposed of.

■ISpelgel,—JaS, 
obtained final Haverson, 

order of il
ii

ÎGE
HARDING

I*•—Preetden* 
nit the peace 
f the Ame-rt- 
1 today by 

Republican NAVY CUT .ÎMen's Demanda
what the men now demand from 

tha company le the pay prevailing In 
the civic car service, plus present 
working conditions of the Toronto 
Railway. „

Ex-Controller W. D. Robbins, sec- 
retary of the union, on behalf of the 
executive, has Issued the following 
•tatement to the press:
«•"iJC® Lre affaln Clvlng the directors 
Or the Toronto Railway Company a 
chance to adjust the differences with 
tne employs* by continuing to opiate 

* until Tuesday. 12 o'clock mid-r night, June 22.
"Much ha* been said about tho 

or the motormen and conductors. A 
man working 9 hours a day for 300 days 
a year, or 2400 hours: At 66 cents, the 
highest pay Is $1324 per year; at 52*4 
esnts, the highest pay 1* $1286 per year; 
, jlU®111" pfr hour- the highest payIs 81200 per year.

"Much ha* been said tfbout extra 
work, but the men run a few extras in 
order that the public may get a bet
ter aervlce. They should not he Judged 
by the amount of money made In that 
way, but by the price paid to the men 
for Ati hour’* work, and if the company 
Is going to advertise the men for. run
ning extras, then the meh do not wish 
this publicity/ end the public will suffer 
for want of all the oars not being open- 
ated because the company advertises .he 
men for working ; and If the company 
can pay,thousand* of dollars for Pull- 
page arTVsrtewments they can surely pay 
the men a living wage. Then there ,.re 
hundreds of men who cannot run ex
tras, even If they so desire, on account 
of working at the time 
needed.

t'
■

1Judge In Chambers,
Before Rose, J.

The King v. Cramer.—Motion by Cram
er to quaeh conviction for breach of the 
Ontario temperance act, May 12, 1020. 
Brennan for magistrate, Lawson for 
Cramer. Aalcs enlargement, 
until Tuesday next.

Canadian tiymplionola Co., Limited— 
Fraser Raney, for petitioner, on m»t:on 
to wind up company, asks enlargement 
until after meeting of creditors. Stands sine die.

Ro Solicitor (J; H. Cooke)—S. H. Mc
Keown, for client (E. W. Kidd), moved 
tor order for writ of altaehnjlnt for con
tempt In not delivering to applicant bill 
or fees In pursuant to order March 16, 
1020. ti. H. White, for solicitor, contra. 
Upon solicitor undertaking to deliver 
bill of coats within one week, no order 
except that costs of this motion be to 
the client.

Re Addle A. Merrill,—Pickup, for 
Walter M. Merrill, moved for. order de
claring Addle A. Merrill to be a luna
tic. D. C. Rose for public trustee. Order 
made, declaring Incompetency, Walter M. 
Merrill appointed committee exceut that 
hé shall not deal with tho question of 
bower. Reference to local master at 
Sandwich. Bond for 8600 to be glvtn 
subject to satisfaction of public trustee. 
Costs applicant fixed at $40 and disburse
ments and those of public trustee at $25,

Ré LItwlqck—Fitzpatrick, H. & A- 
for administrator; moved for ordhv dl-: 
rectlng that money in court be paid out 
tor maintenance of Infant*. Stands to 
enable official guardian to appear.

Single Court.
Before Masten, J.

Graham v. Dominion Express—D. L. 
McCarthy, K.C.,, for plaintiff. Mue- 
Murehy, K.C., toi* defendant. Motion by 
th* plaintiffs from Interim mandatory 
order requiring the defendants* until t'ho 
trial of this action to receive from 
p alntlffs qjid stop liquor sold from 
plaintiffs warehouse at Kenora to per
sons In other provinces or foreign coun
tries permitting such traffic In bona 
fide transactions or In alternative for 
an injunction restraining the defendants 
from refusing and so receive and trans
port ' emjh shipments of liquor. Judg
ment: On the merits I have after care
ful consideration reached the conclusion 
that the plaintiff 
lief eougtit and tli

itor Harding, 
II gladly wel- 
e question of 

of this re- 
n attitude of 
'ill be over- CIGARETTES
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a
Stands

9 name we* 
e Republican \ 
r today with 
Uenator1* ln-

f9.
<1«> i. vf! ,fillpay *?’

The Highest Quality 
Ever Attained in a 
Virginia Cigarette

.j. v *a6«,

iunced form- 
. the ticket 
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No wonder Player*s ,are the most 
popular cigarette in the Old Country 

as they are here 1

Among discriminating smokers it is 
universally agreed that Player’s 
unequalled for their smoothness and 
delightful aroma

extras are *
Limited •• to Hours.

The motor snd truck repair men who 
werk In the shops and It* branche* only 
work 6<4 day* per week, except à few 
weeks In the .winter. Their yearly wa-r* 
at the most le $1250.

"Ra hours of the men: The men's 
heurs are spread over a long period, 
for example: Crew No. 68, Yonge street, 
goes to work at 8.67 a.an. to 9.13 a.m„ 
snd again at 3.34 p.m. to 9.12 
Value, 7 hours and 64 minutes, 
see the day's work la 
than 11 hour*.

"?°*î ,llvin* : Everyone knows the 
ro«t of living bus advanced alnce July 
4. 1019, Rents have .gone up* 30 
c*nt. Coal hug advanced to $15.50 por 
ton. Food has advanced, and yet the
hoard docH not recommend

i

%

P.m. 
So you 

spread over more
' Ot o

hi. 7
per %is entitled to the re- 

e circumstance* show
ing urgency (the plalntlffe huslnee* be
ing at a standstill) 1 announce my con
clusion without delaying to formulate 
toy reasons, wtolch will be handed out 
in a few days.

are,Jr--------, any lnofea*e
you^tM^k till '“is * timse Renditions- Do

The Judgment will de
clare that the defendant company Is 
bound to receive from the plaintiffs and 
transport shipments of liquor sold from 
the warehouse

i
A plaintiffs in 

Kenora, Ontario, to persons in other 
provinces or foreign countries permitting 
such traffic In bona fide transaction*, 
and! ordering the defendant company to 
receive and transport liquor accordingly. 
Costs will follow t'he event.

Non-Jury Sittings.
Before Rose, J.

Donovan v. Donovan.—Cusscls. K.C., 
for plaintiffs. T. N. Phelan for defend
ant, Plaintiffs claimed to recover pos
session of property known as 677 Lans- 
downe avenue^$!260 mesne profits. Judg- 

fkivor of plaintiff* for posse*- 
nds In dispute and for $248.23. 

dismissed. No costs.

of thea
r 18c. per package Two for 35 cents& c z/

4 /
TJ-V?

/J)

’W'mont In 
«Ion of la 
Counter claim 
Fifteen days .stay.

t ' ( 1,

pOM. Before Legnox, J.
. Burnett,—Heyd Sc Heyd for 
B. N. Davis tor defendant.

Burnett v. 
plaintiffs
Plaintiff claimed damages for wrongful 
dismissal, Interim profits and for an ac
counting. Judgment for defendant, ac
tion dismissed with costs.

Supreme court sittings from July to 
December :

Barrie, Jury and non-Jury. Sept. 21. 
Logie, J.

Belleville. Jury, Sept. 20. Meredith, C, 
J.: non-jury, Nov, 22, Rose, J.

Bracehridge, both, Oct. 5. Logie. J.
Brampton, both, Oct. 18. Meredith, C.J,
Brantford, jury. Sept. 20, Kelly, J.: 

non-jury. Nqv. 23. Orde, J.
Brockvlije. both. Nov. 2. Ijogle. .T.
Cayuga, both. Kept. 27, Kelly. J.
ÇhaHiani. Jury. Sept. "20, Isrtchford, J.; 

nod-jury, Nov. IS. l-ogl*. .1.
Colxiurg. both, Nov. R. Meredith, C.J
Cornwall, lioth, Nov. 2, Middleton, J.
Kort T-’nttu-e*. both, Oct, 20. i.enivix. J.
Goderich, both. Kept 27, Latchford. J.
Guelph, Jury, Kept. 27. Orde, J.; non- 

jury, Dec. o. Kelly, .1.
Hnllrybm-y, jury. Nov. 22, Logie. J,; 

non-jury, Oct. t. Rose, ,T.
Hamilton. Jury. Oct. 1 Meredith, C J.; 

non-jury. Nov. 29. Latchford, J.
Kenora. both, Oct. 12, Rose, J.
KlngHton. Jury. Kept. 27, Lennox, J.; 

non-Jury, Nov. 15, Kelly. J.
Kitchener, Jury. Sept. 20, Lemvox, J.
Lindsay, both. Nov. 8, Orde, J
London,

Jury,
I/O
Milton, both. Oct.v2t>, Logie, J.
Walkerton, both, Nov. 15, Meredith,

Welland, Jury. Oot. 18, Kelly, J.; non
jury. Nov, 30, Orde, .1

Whitby, both. Nov. », Kelly. .1
Woodstock, Jury, Oct. IS, Middleton, 

J,; non-jury. Nov. 29. Logie, J.
Napaneo. both, Nov. 10. Latchford, .1.
North Bay. Jury, Oct. t. Latchford, J.; 

non-jury. Dec it, Lonnex.t .1.
Orangeville, both, Oct. 11, Middleton, J.

!
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( r-i'J'HERE is no time in wom

an’s life that she cannot 
benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful -condition of the

r
xV

>

4 $o S-Ls’1!\ %A
'•"■//fTY/, [fy,

/ w Vr,
vl(rtj t

h

1 nervous system.
Headache*, neuralgia, sleepless

ness,
tired, worn-out feelings, eodft disap
pear when the vigor and energy of 
the nerves are restored by the use 
of this great food

l»V»!4 nervous spells, irritability, %t

J'Sar'Jury. Sept. 27, Logie, J.; non- 
Nov. 15. Middleton, J. 
rlglnnl. hot-h. Nov. 9, l^ennox, J.

.1 |
cure.

60 cent» a box, 6 for 32.t6. all dealers, or 
/ “dmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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Baltimore 3-11 golf fern53-*
i FORT ITURF tefc 8

>

O'i

JOHNSON GETS BAD p
MAULING FRIDAY international league

Won. Lost.
. 36 16

MEN’S SINGLES OPENS
TENNIS TOURNEY TODAYBASEBALL RECORDS The New English J3olf

Champion Mr. Tolley IIEI-UKE MCI Merchanti 
orite. > 

Escar

i
Play will commence In the Eastern 

Canada lawn tennis championship on the 
courts of the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, 
ut 2 p.m. today. A number of the play
ers from the United States win not reach 
the city until Monday morning, but fea
ture matehes In the men'» doublée and 
the mixed doubles will be arranged for 
the afternoon. The men's double events 
commence at 3 o'clock, and the mixed 
doubles event about 4,SO.

AH players entered In the men's open 
singles are requested to be on hand tor 
2 o clock, when as many matches as 

In the first round will be played
wit! Lh”“"Lr0U.n<1, Li the men'« doubles 
* Hi commence st 3.80, or si courts tro
available, and the men's handicap at 
S.SO, or as courts are available, follow
ing the double matches The ladles' 
handicap, first round, will also < com- 
menco at 6 p.m„ to 8.80 p.m. ' 
-Word has Just been received that Miss 

8,l,?urney Boston, the 
ladles Indoor champion of the United

b»the,r^,on. Mon,day. «he hav- 
mg entered the ladle»' open singles and
SLV*?r*n 0?en douib,M with Mies Ban- 
croft of Boston as partner.

A large entry has bsen received In all 
events, end spectators can count onne™ week. t#nnto t0day and W

I.1 GOLF CMMP ■Clubs— 
Buffalo ... 
Toronto ... 
Baltimore . 
Akron .... 
Reading ... 
Jersey City 
'Rochester 
Syracuse

Montreal, June II.—The following la 
a friendly appreciation,on the part of 
H, K. Mackintosh of this city of the 
new English amateur golf champion, 
C, J. H. Tolley. Mr. -MAcklntovh, who 
wae a member of .note of one or two 
golf clubs In the old country, played 
with and against Mr. Tolley when both 
were In the army. He writes:

C. J. H. Tolley’s achievement In win
ning the blue riband of British amt- 
teur golf, via, the amateur champion
ship for 1120, Is a singularly note
worthy performance.

Only 24 years of age, he has stepped 
into the limelight very much earlier 
than I anticipated. In 1916, when I 
2JÎÎ ™et h,.m', 1 playpd two games 
with him, winning the flist and tleing 
the second. At that time inexperi
ence wae hie only drawback. He hits 
* vefy .long. If elightlg erratic ball of 
the Jack White type, off the tee. Me 
approaching la accurate and on the

ne and hie putting good, if not bril
liant. He convinced me with hie> all
round play that In the course of a few 
years hie career on the links would 
command respect and attention. He 
ha* a true golfing temperament and 
despite R. A. Gardner's greater ege 
and experience I felt that his nerves 
and Inexperience would not let him 
down in Thursday’s crucial test. Mr 
Gardner has no alibi. I know Mulr- 
fleld very well. There aro n<T chance 
holes, a player win get the results he 
deserves. The 18 holes are varied, the 
green* are of the beet, and tho fair 
way demands accuracy in direction. 
As I am sure Mr. Tolley has not pre- 
vlouely played over the courbe the 
advantage of local knowledge does not 
enter the reckoning. Edward Ray, the 
famous professional, expressed hie 
opinion to me four years ago that 
Tolley had all the makings of a fu 
ture champion, and so it has 
paw.

I must, however, pay a tribute to 
•““** To reach the 

of Briïhiï”! eliminating a number
, Br?,taln f leading amateure, le » 

splendid achievement and muet afford
hour of'defwt!*16 coneol*tlon * this

Cleveland Indians Did the 
Work—Only Two in 
_ the National.

At Cleveland (American.)—Cleveland 
knocked Walter Johnson out of the box 
in the fifth Inning yesterday, winntoî 
fl to 2, Six hits were bunched otl 
Johnson In that inning, two being dou- 
hies. Speaker hit a home run with a 
man on first In the seventh* The 
•core ! R H 15
Washington ...,10010000 0—2 7* 2
Cleveland ...........0 0006121 «-0 11 a

* Batteries—Johnson, Zachary and Plc- 
lnlchi Caldwell and Nunamaker.

The soooer game# today are:
Ontario Cup Group Swiss.______

"S®KSrUi wm^oTHK 
sjbffiS" v,“ ”• L'‘“- ••

tfi&iS: .rate t-

1 Bebertien Cup,
-VUw rlSd, lAfp!mC0Untry- et BroaU- 

•ehwVl» p.m*Unll,ht' st MeMurrloh

Baracas v, Ulste
4 p.m,

Fairbanks v. Bwlfts.
at et CMr and 

v. Davenport,

.35 20
33 13
28 21 OenAaught

today résulté 
FIRST RAi 

purse, for m 
In dknàda, ii 

1. War Ta 
13.30. Î2.60. 

i. Ajom, 11 
8. Resai'f, 
Time --.66 

Waac alwt >n 
SECOND 1 

maldac tour- 
two miles :

1. Phil '£., 
I2.4t.

2. Jack of " 
13.30.

8. Due tin f 
Time 8.62. 

also ran.
THIRD RAi 

olde, five fur 
1. Blarney 

12.80, 12.80.
8; Plkn toon 

' 3,. Marguerl 
16.4».

Time 1.03. 
Maly Co well 
ran.

7' 21 Best of the T. à D. Pros., With 

MivThompson and Miss Apple- 

gath, Taking the Foursomes»

The Toronto and district annual golf 
tournament opened at the Toronto Club 
yesterday with the pros playing their 
annual match of 81 holes, and the mixed 
foursome of 18 holes following. The 
Mg half of the bMl le carded today when 
118 amateure will 
twice,

George Cummings, the Toronto pro, 
again carried off the nonom tar 
laud players, when he took 138 atrokM IZM' *»««. which was1 7 i rons'

m: ssrai tts.“S3 sftj

:iu
Power Boat Races From Oeva. '1 

land, Detroit and Buffalo 8 

Features.

21 31.............  21 86
...y...... 13 38
—Friday Scores.—

.............8-4 Baltimore .
.. .......11-8 Rochester...........1-6

Akron at Syracuse—Rain.
Buffalo at Jersey City—Rain.

—Saturday Games.—
Toronto at Baltimore (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Rochester at Reading,
Akron at Syracuse.
Buffalo at Jersey City,

i il :

Toronto.. 
Reading,.

‘1•* It.3-11
IS

i
.Brie, Pa., June 18.__Erie

count Itself fortunate i„îi^ can - 
« the 1925 regatti of th^T0/. aw«f*- 
Yachting Association, k* '

«Sïr'ïS
detidedh1nI#ter"Lake A'to=,at '0nhe^

double race from Detroit tJ; rn . th* 
and from Cleveland to Erie wïSffi

: SkViyüurTtit
craft which will be 
in the large boat

ether for sailboats Present’t,?"8 1,1,1 
for the race from Detr^??* cal1

Sr'&eSSsIl
,v » part of the Erie regatte ,hL j 61 
- been sanctioned by the Intae*T,*u*isssyaj-
SSSttSssrSa
end race will8S jBSUtitti! S«allboats will hear the finishing sun
to thA6.^ bead,1?ht' at the toM 

Tn ,1 eaet channel of the bay. ”
theretwin,eiht"e2L(1 race W la atitlolpsltsd

•ntrtee in towi#!; the power tooat
«be «2uS5

to^emer 'tlh,'e ltrlip Clov*2a |
to erater the incocnln'g race, Blahit nr

ssœs
ecrlpp’s rttl ability rua 

troptoy; WIMtom L. Morrison's Madon;
H- A. Mason • Mary Jane; A- W. Gas- 

Abeona; B. K, Johneon'e Hume4i 
Fred , Garvin's Vamac, and F. R. 
Knutÿe Walklld. These boats will
u^d* the looal port 17u,y * A>r C1•v•• 

Sallboate antlolpaiting the trip an: 
ïroquaCs. W. W. Ester; Marvel, C. P. 
Gerrard; EaglA P. A Goodnough, *4 
two new craft which ere expected to 
be added to the list before the end of 
the presenjt month. It woe said yes» 
terday that Mr. Hancock was contsea» 
plating the purchase of a new yaiwt ' 
which will also be entered.

At the Cleveland end the race to Brie . 
will be started at Rocky River, the 
home Oif the Forest City dub. about 
eight ml lee west of the city. To Erie 
the boate wlU cover a distance of s»- 
proxlmaitely 116 miles, .the same 'length 
ae the Scrippe trophy run.

A elmllar race, on a am aller scale 
will be ma-pped out for the Buffalo 
boat#. Ten eati end power boats are 
entered from that place. At the con
clusion of the arrival of visiting boats 
over 600 craft of ivarious classifica
tion» will b# In the local .harbor by 
Sunday, July 11.

6

r, at Varsity Stadium,
« e

go over the course
NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Won. Lost. .Pet. 
- 29 21 .686

til
at Lembtonpresent •m.Clubs—

Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis 
Chldàgo 
Pittsburg
Boston ...............
New York ............... 22
Philadelphia ........ 20 31
t,u„ , , —Friday Si-ores.—
Philadelphia...........  1 st. Louis .
New York................. 5 Pittsburg .

Cincinnati at Boeton—Rain. 
Chicago' at Brooklyn—Rain.

—Saturday Oainoe.— 
Pittsburg at New York 
Cincinnati at Boeton 
Chicago at Brooklyn. ,
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

! xxkSxS
and a single by Davis for two runs and 
won, 4 to 8. It was the locals' ninth 
iïlïüM victory. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 8 1
St Louie ...........0 0000302 •—4 18 1

Batteries—Harris and Perkins; DaVIs 
• and Severeld.

'
at Va"“y

rarkW12n?5 Vp ^a,ed<mlan«' »t Dovercourt

HliTChoVS>V^‘n,> et °lkW00d
Brampton v. Davies.

81?Upme V' 0,A,C" at Dun,°P Field,

iÿiiSnsat wig* **B,v"-
?T™°‘ ****’ •' 3ro“i-

Junior League, 
Wlllye-Overbrnd °!VlBea7ene. 

p«H.iitp.m.Secord at Ketchl,m

Barajas v. Llnfleld, at McKensie Pane, 
g.ov p.m.
piràv,^R-et Ketchum

_ ; , j —Second Division—
Dufferin U.,'at Woodbine 

avenue, 2.80 p.m.
Dunlop v. Cedarvale,

3
Todmorden 

den, 8,80 p.m.
Park. A. v. Sllverthome.

. ' —Juvenile Games—
St. Barnabas v. N. RlvZrdale.
Secord R. v. Tigers, at Uttle York, 2 

P»m.
eKenwood» v v Davenport R.
HiSrsch^t5orden' 11 Rlvwdaie

r '.m23 21
30 24 .656
271 25 .6191 23 23 .600 t

l » 21 2 6 .457
30 423

*392i ! !i} 11,1 0 nJ2v< îre «',ven annually tor the
pros. First honors carries with it .

f°r 8100. Cummings won It for 
the second time jn succession. WM-h* 
Freeman, lAmbton, and Norman Bell 
Hunt Club, tied at 1<0 strokes tor «cel »"<land dlvld®d -econd and third1 money,

A tevrrvx-si
the fifth honors. Fred

Si <SïïS?t$-n*& hbî,ür,smehl,rn1 
f£thcpue2? BeWum’ hJSS

The afternoon conditions were inv. nery'and1 th* c,^e •»»-
8S5L» ™i.55î drlvint uncertain. Cum-

4At Detroit—Ayers, pitching In fine 
form, let Boston down with three hits, 
and Detroit won tho second gamo 
_ . Score: R.H.Ei
Rosloif ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0^-0 3 0
Detroit ........ 10000000 • 1 4 0

Batteries—Jones and Walters; Ayers 
and Alnsmlth.

:
GOT AN EVEN BREAK j

FOURTH H 
year-olds and

1. Arthur 1 
<8. 62.90.

2. Allah,-11C
3. Margery, 
Time 1.18 2!

Horner, Vivt 
Fickle Fancy, 
Gayle and Mu 

FIFTH RAf 
for three-yeai 
mile;.

1. Fort Bile
•2.40.

y 2. Eeoarpole 
$3.10.

3. Polroma, 
Time 1.43. 

and . The MoN 
SIXTH HAC 

year-olds and 
1. Cobalt 1 

$6.80. 18,80.
2.. Who Car

the series, 1 to 0.
Tm-nl1, sî „ ,T,une 1*—Baltimore and 

»hd idr.d n doul)le-header here 
o0dîy- ‘5e.:l, tora faking the opener, 6 

M tn 4 d ^eJ0Cal.,',.tha ,econd contest, 
first 8h^ .cutpltchad Frank In the 
tiret game—end Baltimore’s only runs
two eon hb2ieR?nUey hU * home run wlth 
„,T*]_e «econd garni was a wild comedy 
of bases on balls and errors. , Scores: 

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

1 0 3
1 4 t
0 2 1

unable to JSgff races. 11
ih

AMERICAN LEAQUE,At Chicago—Timely hitting by New 
York, coupled with a walk and a wild 
pitch, enabled the visitors to make it 
three straight from Chicago, 8 to 2. 
The game wae a pitching duel between 
Shawkey and Kerr. Score: R.H.E,
New York 
Chicago ..,

# Clubs— 
Cleveland ., 
New York , 
Chicago ...
Boston ........
St. Louis .. 
Washington 
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia

Cleveland.
St. Louis., 
Detroit... 
New York

Won. L^st. Pet.
.8791 t 37 20 .649

Ilf:

» 29 2f, .537
26 at Dunlop Field, 

v. Davenport, at Todmor-

24 .620..0 0020100 0—3 7 0 
..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2 8 0 

Batteries—Shawkey and Hannah: Kerr 
and Schalk. 1

At Philadelphia (National.)—Stengel's 
one-bend Jumping catch of Fournier's 
liner with two out end two on bases, 
saved the game for Philadelphia yester
day. enabling the1 locale to break St. 
Louie' streak of seven straight victories 
by a 1 to 0 score. The only run of the 
game, was a homer by Tragreeser. The 
"r;or«: . R.H.E.
Si-.-LpUie  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 1
Philadelphie ...0 0100000 •—1 4 0 

Batterie
Causey and Tragreeser.

Toront>-
O'Rourke, as. 
Spencer, cf. . 
Whiteman, If, , 
Anderson, 2b. 
RHey. rf. ..... 
Blackburne. lb, 
Gonzales, Sb. , 
San berg, c. ... 
Shea, p.

26 27 .49124 36 .480•* noon.
«5ni5«rs„”i*b3M ds
was th1» beet score of ths day,
AwT^i foursome drove off ‘after
the pros had ell froi under wav In th# 
afternoon and when the first Indies teed
^ThmSZ ln7nx?,Ur 7a", the <”^*r
a -hs uJma?M** Applegath, with

80 ,t10kee' $»n this com-
K°’LySthand «lÆ ^ToronZ
74°k Thtdr'han'diM Wl*h a^«t score of

and the,r

53Wa.

19i\P 634 .368I' .............. 16
FTdday Scores.—
..... 9 Washington ........
............ Philadelphia ..,.
..... 1 Boston ..

................. 3 Chicago .
, , —Saturday Games.—

Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at fit. Louie.
New York «U Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.

40 8.280
3 1 13 0 0
801 
3 0 1
3 0 1
4 0 0

â
1
1
2b

12.70.
3.. Broom P 
Time 1.16 

Poacher, Tar,

Totals .........
Baltimore—

Malsel, 8b ....
L*wry, If..............
Jacobson, cf. ..
Bentley, lb, ...
Holden, rf............
Boley. ss...............
Bishop, 2b............
Egan, ...................
fr«*k, p...............
Lefler, * ...........
Kneisch, p...........

Totals ,31 s ft »? 1, ,
Tnr^ntte<1 ' f°r Frank ln 8th-
n LfTt0 ..........4 0 » 0 0 1 0 0 0—5
Baltimore ...0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3

Two baee hits—O'Rourke, Malsel 
Home run—Bentley. Sacrifices 

m^rlaCkrLUriw' 8anber«- I-Awry, Whltc- 
n.D°uble Plays—Whiteman to An

derson, Boley to Bishop to Bentlev 
Tornn#r «° ^'ackburne. Left on baaVa— 
ntt Si 8, Baltimore 0. Bases on balls—
Hltsfîn» 6W0,fuFra.nk *• 0,1 Kneisch 2. 
KnaiT2ffn ^"k. 6 In 8 Innings: off 

oeta*: 0 ln 1 *nnings. Hit by pitcher
Sh^a *’ha irLP1 vh°,P)L Struck out—By 
"h,®a6. _by Frank 1, by Kneisch 1. Wild

2T00mP,ree™^arpenter and

•trl* League.....30 0 6
A.B. R.

10

Karri# v. Bank of Commerce.
t —, Friendly.
Inglle v. Can. Cycle A Motor.
TJaer Pleyere Please note game bae 

tîfJî ‘panefefred to Seoords' ground* nt 
hald* JS’*' «limed pleyere be cn 
h«°d early. See above for time. Meet 
Main and Gerrard at 1.48 p.m. 
wX£jJ«,lowln* p*Uiclee be on hand ot 
Woodbine avenue grounds at 2.30 n m to meet.Dufferin United: D. Oa&îy!
s2?iH?0kk neli.', R2falîîer' J‘ Oakley, 
^eUhj.ACor°b%ey' ”• °aktoy’ Hurcon' 

Toronto Hydro play Telfers at Do vsr- 
at « ***■<>

>nd referees ehould send all re- 
mlttancee tor the RoberUon Cup games 

•■^alatlon- Secretary Lovimur 
toe out of the city today and clubs

fÿtrar’totrÆi01
lmC^„tfTmeth^inmeep»
n ^araca^bmL111 Verdl »e <chool.

Barya Juniors are at home to Llnfleld
<mound2a,UK4,S?'?» a,1 ,Lhe Avenue road 
grounds. Kick-off, 8.80 p.m. Will theAllowing players be on bind early" Me?
wild mm err ^ÜLrton' Chisholm,
Curth^S- ■hrSïhTïi1' Me Taggart Gordon,
vin?,erBraMhe*d' .C0nnOr' Caies' <*«• 

Todmorden

lr Kodak.A.
» 4 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 1 
2 0 
1 e 
8 1 
0 n 
1 0

ran. ,
SEVENTH Ij 

year-olds and 
sixteenth :

1. Attorney 
83.20, $3.10.

2. Lady Var
3. Gla*st<n, 
Time 1.62.

•Honolulu also 1

LAWN BOWLINGM. AND O. LEAGUE.Doak, North and Clemons; will he 
_. _ Club this
(The iProfesslonal

nusl " t«m»ament~*t till R&alhOtta*£ 
C1»h two days earlier. V ott*w*

—Round— 
l«t. 2d. Or. 

. 76 77—168
• 81 16u

63—160 
84—168 

. 81 S3—164
85 52—167
52 89—171
90 93—183
91 94—185
90 97—187

.106 149—213

>
Clubs.

T.ondon 
Brantfortr ..
Hamilton ...
Battle Creek..r
Saginaw ...........
Flint ...................
Bay City ...........
Kitchener .................. 13 13

London at Hamilton—Wet grounds. 
Kitchener at Brantford—Wet grounds 
Other teams not schedules.
.... , —Saturday Games—
Kitchener at Brantford.
Tendon at Hamilton.
Faglnaw at Pattie Creek.
Bay City at Flint,

\ Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 23 14 O.B.A, COMMITTEE ELECTED.• At New; York-New York defeated 

Pittsburg in a see-saw 
a ecobe of 6 to 4.

622
.'559 019 15

17 !
19

game here by 
The Giants overcame 

an early three-run lead with a block 
of four runs ln the third inning. The 
score: R H E
Pittsburg .,.,..2 0 19 1 0 0 9 0—4 8 1
New York ........ 0 04 01 000 «—5 9 1

... Cooper, Carlson and
Schmidt: Barnes and Snyder.

Law"n CBowHn»Rlc1mKlth„0f 4he Rueholme
1 xteiis. tetss

lng tournament. Mr. 8mlth Is games tassai the RuMioSr Club ^nd 
having had considerable experience ln 
the runnlngaof tournament#, the DBT
securtnge6hlm f° con*ratulated on 
H?19 h,m for the position. Mr. 
üi?ÜL" address is 68 Dewson street, and 
finJ2i°n* number ie Kenwood 909. The
t^n ?S.,I5Pre,entaUve 1>owler« have 
w Tmfii as an executive committee 
A°,vT26k afL°r the tournament: H. P. 
nLlfiiif0"' Parkl Charles Bulley,
m WVPl Goforth, R.C.Y.C.; B.
T; McLean, Queen City; F. Q. Oliver,
m0riîVaiuD« » VT- P’halr’ Eaton MS- 
morlal, H, Salisbury, St. Matthew#.

ST. MATTHEWS WIN AT WITHROW.

121" ,66911 I e20 .513! 018 18 .non
016 20I .4441 16 20 .444 LONG-SHO

HANOI
G. Cummings, Toronto 
W. Freeman, Lamb ton.
N. Bell, Hunt Club................. . 77
Frank Freeman, Rosedale.. 1 79 
A. Russell,.Lakevlew...
F. Rlckwood, Summltt.
J. Pritchard, Mies...........
L. Thornton, Rosedale..
F, Moss, Weston .............
R. Tew, Lambton .........
McGregor, Mies........................

—Frank Freeman (Roiedale).— 
First round—

.361- Batteries
-
..

,
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn.Chicago, wet 

t grounds.

At Boston—Boaton-Clnclnnatl, rain.

Jamaica, N.i 
suits are as fd 

FIRST RAC1 
claiming, pursul

1. Explosive, 
and 2 to 6.

2. Mary Head 
2 and ti to 6.

3. Thornhedgi 
to 2 and 6 to .1

Time 1.02 3-5 
tie B. Kent, M 
Canteen Girl n| 

SECOND RAi 
up, claiming, u 
longs; 1

1. Nightstick. 
4 and out.

2. Hltidooetaii 
to 2 and.-even. 1

3. Pibroch, id 
4 to 1 and 8 ti

Time 1.14 2-6 
Boy, NeMe Ycrlj 
Hollins, ZouAvj 
System also ran 

THIRD RA(j 
up, selling, 1101 
•evenly yards:

1. Title, 101 
and 7 to 10. ,

2, Manoeuvred 
to 6 and out.

8. Asterisk, ll 
to. 2 and even.

Time 1.46 1-6] 
le. Tapageur. 1 
end Lariat sled 

FOURTH RAi 
year-olds and d 
one mile and >| 
; 1. Kashmir, I 

», even and 1 to 8l 
8. Tom McTal 

1 to 2 and out] 
I 8. Damroseh, I

6 and out.
Time 1,47 2-6. 

dragon II. also I 
FIFTH RACE 

old» and up, 3 
Sixteenth t yl 

1, Pastoral esl 
end out.

1. Hoodwink, I 
to E and out. I

8. Natural Brl 
to 6, 2 to 5 anq 

Time L48 2-01 
SIXTH RA< 

fe- (Selling, 81077.831
j U 1, fiurfcrb, 112] 

6 and 1 to 3, I
2. Lady Llllld 

• to 1 and C to I
8. Snare, 117 I 

• end 1 to 3. I 
' 1 Time 1.01 3-6,1
• Mantbt and Mai

r

mi ACCORDING TO THIS 
BIRDS SHOULD REPEAT

EASTERN LEAGUE,
I' il Po7Œry,al1f. HaPtf0rd' two <rame-

-^1» rHalnSPPl,,ff,le,d' ,wo
' Out S'es 86444 6—43

In„....... . 4 4 4 4 4 8 8 8 6-87-78
Second round—

..... 6 6 6 8 6 8 8 6 6—43 
.... 64464668 6—41—84—163

Kirn"TUT*

Out .............86488885 6—89
In .... 6 6 5* 1 6 8 4 6-43-81

Second round— '
Out .
Int ..

r
iv 1

games
New Haven flt>lttfleM—Wet grounds 
Albany at Worcester—Rain.

y SSWPHiUub and ordered the game won by the 
Akron Club at Baltimore on Sunday, 
May 3, to be played again at Baltimore,
clubs dat6" t0 be agreed upon by the

i, .-•' The official statistician has been In- 
structed t» expunge the, game from his 
records insofar as it affects the standimj 
of the clubs, end the records of the 
pitchers In games won or lost, but In all 
other resgccts the records are to re- 
main as they now arc.

The protest was made on account of a 
decision of the umpire, which, It was 
claimed, had 
result of the

r
Out

:
In .

■Trr...... . =5»,““u“~
Unton.......................... 16 Kerr ...
Marier........................ .... Rise ...
Brown.......................... 9 Coulter
Wallace........................12 Hey es .

—Second Game—

i
Toronto—

O'Rourke, ee. , 
Spencer, cf. ., 
Whiteman, If. 
Anderson, 2b.
Riley, rf.............
Blackburne, lb. 
Gonzales, 3b. . 
Sanberg. c. ... 
Hartranft, p. . 
Thompson, x . 
Peterson, p, ,,

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

New Orleans........  0 Chattanooga ......... »
Birmingham.......... 2 Memphis ......... j 1»
Mobile......................  3 Nashville 5Allantà-LIttie Rock—Oa'me not played"

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

R. H. A. 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
1 ' 1 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

•I
91

.2011
iii ..S3.. 6 6 8 8 6 4 8 * 6—48 

••4-6 * 4 4 8 6 4 4—40—S3-tl64 
—J. Pritchard (Miss.),—

First round—
Out ............. 4 5 7 4

........4 4 6 3 6 4 7-41-83
Second round—

Juniora entertsin Daven- 
port Rangers at Todmorden at Wood- 
v lle avenue and Don Mills road, took- 
off, 3.80 p.m. The line-up: R Norlev. T.Rohbtos, H. WllL, F. WhlD
Art nîLJV1'Te<xîrT(oaptSlni' BeTt Norley, 

McL*an, J. Love, H. Hay-
J W^tolRrlgri' Re*6rVe'' 3- ^bow,

Todmorden Juveniles play Rovers A.F C 
at. Rlverdgle High School. Kick-off," 4 

v • V1® following players please he 
on hand early: A. Allpress (goal). E
tto H nîe«wJBs ‘vr Kimberley. J. Wr-a11' PreenA A. McLean. A Anderson.

S' Picket, P. Hughes. H. 
Morgan Re,ervee’ XW| Sheppard and C.

Duntop Rubber Juniors meet Cedarvale
Klrtit-off a» tvüîiei,eaT*»'thl,e afternoon, 
win «it mi JL «fl at (Dunlop ground*.
" ij* all signed players he on hand early?Dunlop seniors and Grand Army will 
fli^'y mü °ther half of the Mil In the 
flret round of the Robertson Cup. Kick-

19
13 -

Total............. ......... 61 Total ..844 6—11
b In

II ! Milwaukee............ 5 St. Paul ..
t2m*v e',i..........2-fl Toledo ...
Tndlananfliig........ 3 rrtumbus .
Kan-a, city...... 3 Minneapolis

(Eleven Innings).

SHUT OUT LEAGUE LEADERS.

June 18.-The Bains shut 
Ü7 league leaders, the Orienta hv
Thompson VWa*/ Clty Leaguo 
hi. Plt hi?^ 6 fine game and had

apltt*r. working Overtime. He wa» 
supported In clevor shape by his team-
freehranj'hls team mates6 mlicedln^n-or*
when they hurt. The"^: d ‘VhT
»alIlB ................... s — -Orient# ••••••••••• d 7 3

Batteries—Thompson and Turner: WI1- 
Kennedy. and Hendereon' Umpire, W.

, VVEST TORONTO WIN.
West Toronto entertained Kodak

hi5teeevent,nf.' 016 home rinks 
winning by 28 aa follows:

Kodak— w. Toronto—Burland.................... 10 WwfflT....
51" • • • V....................12 Wl C. Irving ........... 16

' ' ,'l................U, J' Wansbrough .,10
(McDonald.................16 G. Walker .7?....81

: 1 s
' 1-3 Out 66666646 6—46

In ...............66344464 (I—48—69—171
—N. Bell (Hunt Club),—

First round—
Out .............44436486 4—37

.................6 6-6 4 4 4 6 8 4—10—77
Second round—

2
4 Total" ................... 34 4 6 24

xBatted for Hartranft ln 8th 
A.B. R. H. Ô 

6 112 
6 10 2
2 2 2 3
6 13 3
5 2 2 3
4 111
3 10 3
6 2 1 a
■^010
10 10

a material effect on the 
game.

!'!
Baltlmor 

Malsel, 3b. ,
Lawry, If. ..
Jacobson, cf.
Bentley, lb.
Holden, rf. ,
Boley, as. ...
Bishop, 2b. .
Lefler, c. ...
Sullivan, p. .
Frank, p. ...

„ Totals ...................38 11 12 27 8 ~3
Toronto .....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8 0-4
Baltimore ... ,1 0 2 3 0 0

Two base hits—Jacobson, F 
Thompson.
Holden,

p.m ..18, Inn
TRI.COUNTY LEAGUE.

Sutton, Ont., June 18.—After a very 
close game Sutton won by 1 to 0, the
ln»MrS TallT b?lng madc In the fifth 

ml' Tayl0!; croesing the home 
plate. The ground was very wet a/ter 
hvh£«\’u H*h<>wer- Thc excellent fielding 
hf,.b0itl team" was a surprise. Both 
batterie* were good. The llnc-up:

Sutton—F. Kaiser, 1b.; J. Treloar, 2b.: 
'e Taylor, 3b.; Shannon, ss.; M. Breuls, 
ct: Merchant, If.; T. Taylor, rf.; Lavery, 
c., M. ureuis, p.

Beaverton—Burns, lh.: Kerry. 2b- 
Fleming, 3b.: Smith, ss.: Moffatt', cf^Oolacoli, p1 Wh‘te" rf': WUMamJîn, c.-

£ Out 
In .

..55636644 6—41 

.. 6 6 4 Jt 4 4-6 4 4—42—83—180
L. Thornton (Rosedale)__

First round—
Out .......66-64644* 7—4* t
In ......... 6 6 4 4 4 4 7 6 6-44-80

Second round—
... 6 6 6 6 7 4 4 7 6—60 
... 4 6 6 4 4 6 6 4 6—43—93—188 
Frank Moss (Weston).—

First round—
Out .............64687446 6—<4 «
In„........ :••• 6 8 6 5 4 5 6 6 6-47-91

Second round—

l if Total...................48 Total .............. ..76

GRANITE BOWLING TOURNEY.#
m i ,, 0" account of the very large entry at 

thc Granite tournament, It will be neces- 
sary to close the entry list sharp at 8 
p.m, IVednesday, June 28, and commence 
play at 2 p.m., June 26.

Outm.

hih

., In .. OLYMPIC TRIALS*!■
off. 8.80.
tt*hhe»malwLy See?h te"m aealnst Scot- 
ll,h win be Weeten. Powell. Edwards 
nuriant Green, Griffiths, Worthing^ 
T.yttle. Norman, Patchell, Lee; reserves,
fcjn, .vnr*
.'“.«KluïSlîS teTSsi, 'ïks;

rocks at McMurrlch Rehool ground* o*.
fta p.1

SK, »
rh1 ht'>nr' will meet the C.P.R. 
tniF afternoon #t Jssmbton P»«rk in th# first round of th# Pnk»rtsnn Cup Kirk? 
off at 4 o’clock. Win all the 'Albion 
players triease take this as a notice?

® mm

3Î1! h
m friUii

mm
1 4 *—11 

rank, Riley, 
bases—Jacobson, 
Sacrifice#—Sulli

van, Left on bases—Baltimore 10, To- 
ïont,°. 2; ?a8ee on balle—Off Sullivan 
8. off Frank lü off Hartranft 6. off Pet
erson 12. Hits—Off Sullivan, 4 In 7 In
nings (none out In 8th.); of Frank, 2 in 
2; off Hartranft, 8 In 7; off Peterson, 
3 In 2. Struck out—By Sullivan 7,- hy 
Kfank 3, by Hartranft 2, by Peterson 2. 
” *^d Pitches—Hartranft, Peterson. Um
pires—Carpenter end Dorr. Time 2.13.

QUEBEC WOMEN’S OOLF, 
Montreal, June 18. — Mrs. Frank

trjpjqs%5“K‘ 
SS-SMS'-S tR.-te-Si k; 

Sm.‘te"Sr«. 8UBiflfrR.e.Xl^°niS5tltîr' Mlee K' Robertson* 
of Beacons field, by one stroke. Mise 
Robertson s scors being 46, 46. Miss *1. 
Colville, Royal Ottawa, was third wrth 
?um ^1e* j¥0,"le McBride, of Beacons- 
flsld, turned In « card of 95. defeating 
Miss H«len Paget, (Royal Ottawa, by 
one stroke.

EXHIBITION PARK
TODAY-2 P.M.

Stolen 
Whiteman. Out .645 5 8*46 6—46 

.4 6 7 5 7 6 6 4 6—49—64—185 
_ F. Rlckwood (Summltt)—
First Round-

Out ........... 56646444 6—42
In_ ...... 4 6 6 6 4 6 8 4 4—48—66

In .
^"sfKetc^uT^triiVf^Wm;

England. sl*[. that the
Park ^Vo'^rWKltS,1 SUverthorn1 
Fflth teams will he picked in pi*y on 
ground,: All player- and member, arc
reminded that the club will hold a. very 
Important meeting at which all miAt
dînt Han" Thur',day' June 34' at Occl-

ACSPltXBa ONTARIO A. A. r,
■fSI 1

sSia

oday, starting at 2.30. In match 9. at 
Rosedale, Norman Seagram’s cloven arc 
leading by 71 pn the first Inning
da^atW Ureeno^IVMPa‘'ki, Lvtit Satur- 
aa>, w, Ureeno s tide made 111 in their

a,1,d, J- Slnimonds' elevc132, with two wicket* to fall.
Match C, at Trinity'Park- t„

lnil*ng ,aBt Saturday, n Murray’s 
side made 154, and A. Wakefield's * 
had scored 78- without losing 
when time was called.

Match D, at Rlverdale Park: H Pick-
sics » s-

ONE PRICE OF -
ADMISSION ........Owy

* ............... 10001DS1 s—sa—so
-Second Round—

... 6 6 7 3 4 5 4 5 6—43 
1 • • ■ 44443565 4—89—82—167 

„ —G. Cummlng (Toronto)—
First Round-

Out ........... 4 4646634 6—40
4 5 8 4 8 4 6 4 4—36—7»

11# ti::

111

Out
In ..

TODAY 
st VARSITY

MS.
BARACAS V, CUTER—4. 

ADMISSION 16c—Including Both Owe.

SOCCERSecond Round— 
Out 
In .

•t CRICKET IN ENGLAND,;t
4 6 4 4 8 4 3 6 5—39

............. 45443668 5—88—77—153
—W. Freeman (Lambton)—

First Round-
Out ........... 4**36654 8—42
" .... 4 4 5 4 3 6 6 6 4—39—81

Second Round- 
Out .
In ..

______ _ , . Grace Church teem to Dlay at the

..ïïitMÆsSfSSw
=,TV AMAT.U«-H;,U, BATTINO iK'^ *• ”*

TORONTO SCLondon, June 18.—Yoskshire continued 
their successful career ln the cricket 
championship lw defeating Essex at 
Dewsbury, They had not much advan- 
tage n the first inning, scoring 175 to 
Essex s 159, but they ran up 347 In the 
second, Holmes contributing 147, and Es- 
sex were out for 157. Yorkshire winning 
by 206 runs. Rhodes had five wicketa for 
20 In Eesex's second Inning 

Sussex were -beaten at Nottingham hy 
the ecoree being: Notts. 225 and 

217N Sussex, 165 and 199. Staples took, 
five for 27 In Sussex's first Inning,

At Southampton, Middlesex again 
showed their great batting strength by 
«coring 451 for five, against Hampshire's 
264. Lee made 221 (not out), the high
est score In county cricket this season 
The Middlesex Inning wae declared 
u. at the total given, leaving Hamp

shire 197 to get to avoid a single Inning 
defeat. They made 257, and Middlesex 
won by nine wlcketâ.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
team 

a wicket,Contention ''"i* ^ slmcoe* furnish the 
contention In the two o'clock came of

Vkely^pUch V'T ■ £***'

s, stewsw; rxsr Sitm-oee. Classics and Royale face
tova,s nromn..tl:° clo1lng Fame, and 

winVfm e t0. mal<0 things Inter- eating fot Hcrtnann's crew. Ülover «nH Hanks will probably twirl. ° 61 Und

saÿVTÏÏî^L=d w1?»
S« Fr"“ 85JM6 ftflf

A de in the f m, «‘ruck out the
TWtsWahnedn ' *« W«up5b11 BfaMet? l.in" 

divided. The Ycore ; WCr6 abou', ' ^"'y
Fled Sox ..........................  5^ 4 2 2~î' Ï ®
Zo^andllpïêman'Cy HaUlly" Slmp- 

Thc rutin-M In the l. Illplrr‘- **"rraudomi.
at. Rlverdale Park toda^Tto^wmh’'16 
tons v Bn.nl... .. ^,_,arÇ- Wei log

in
DUNLQ°<o^8.LeT'0 TODAY
DUNLOP JUNIOR'S—CEDARVALE R. 

Kick.off 2 p.m.
Robertson Cup Gsme. 

DUNLOPS-ORAND ARMY OF CANADA 
Kick-off 3.46.

Admission 26c. Boys 10c. LscMee Free,

.. 44534546 6—40 
... 4 4 4 4 4 4 6 6 4-39-79-160 
—R. Tew (Lambton)—

First Round—
Out . .
In .....

Second 
Out ....
In .........

cS*i!SÆ*^te£" *• Woodstock Do»
1 1.” 7 - g T-!, I D” to t** of Rsbie.
8 4 2 *500
* 23 4 10 "484 I Woodstock Ont., June M—(Special)
6 21 4 9 .’<28 -Order hae been Issued by the mayor
R 19 6 8 .421 prohibiting dogs from running at
* 13 * 8 AM law except when on leash. The order
4 12 t s "i,1, wl8. lelued following the two cases of
4 12 15 4 rab 68 h?re' °ne ot the afflicted doge
6 17 2 6 is52 8trayed as far as Guelph, where
7 23 2 8 .347 I 1 blt a number of other animale...
7 27 3 9 .333
* 21. .3 7 .333
6 23 « 7 .318
« 1» 4 6 .316
6 16 . . 5 .312
7 21 8 6 .285
j H 1 4 .27*
6 IS «
* 21 2
5-17 1
6 22

' HAMILTWright, P. N.. 
Keene, P. N..
Hewer, B............
Woods, W. ... 
Yeates, P. N.. 
Richards. P.‘ N 
Piéton, P. N...
Oswin, A.............
Dodds, W.............
Lamond, W,

Beatty, W.
J. Graham. B. 
Freeman, R. ... 
Chandler, B. .. 
O'Toble, P. N..
?*sl$a if:.:.
Pennoek, B. ... 
Acheson. A. ...
Curzon, A...........
O’Oonnell, B 
Benne, eA.
Stanley. A...........
A. Graham, A.
2«». P N...........
M. Bums, A...
Niool, B.................
Weale, B..............
Hunt, A................
L. Smith, W. .. 
Beaune, W. .,. 
Orady, A..............

Yhe Yorkshire Society Cricknt r'tiih 
are playing Parkdalo at RIverdale pirk
witiybflRth2-30 Prm' Thc Yorkîhîm team 
wlU be chosen from the following : T.
J%V 1PrieetlevPtHlnM A' °' Oreenwood, 
fi'oi* ' r,r ,,tley: H. Hargreaves, J, Hors- 
fleld, li. h. D. Childs, H. Buckle O

' Mew,8 ro.'^Wen,1!^

s'IrttirterAte ■

Johnstone, J, F. Dawson, F. D Mews 
Dlmdckll,C0 Um' 0awthorPe and E h!

''ï is vâF& rs testLeague today at V.C.C. Should Tt^N
lêÿ àndW8tldACr5atc U tl0 between1 nid-

-, anu bt. Andrews. The St arlnes team are as yet unbeaten

. 5 6 5 4 ** 4 8 6—4*
• 46543*84 6—45—90 
Round—
■ ■ 66 6 48786 6—6l 
. 5 6 5 3 8 6 8 7 5-46-97-187 

_ —McGregor (Miss)—
First Round—

... 777377 47 8—67 
........ 69685666 6—49—106

Second Round—

OP1
t- SPERMOZONEI:|

After three yt 
llton Jockey C 
gate# again to 
when the first 
Inaugurated, w 
as the attract! 
The prospects 
were never brl 
breds of class 
ton.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness «»< 
accompanying ailments. 11.00 per be* 

H. ECHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
•Ska ELM STREET. TORONTO.

Out
In

Out .. 7 8 6 8 8 6 6 6 6—64
In .. .. 66676774 7—65—109—216 

Mixed Feurweme,
P. Thompson and Mies Applet HdC' Net

gath (Mise.) ......... ............... »o aft—70
Seymour Lyon and Mies Pap

ier (Tor.) ............. .................... 83 9—74
John Reekie gnd Ml«a Defoe 

(Weston) ................................... km g4_gl
G. P. Shaw and Mies Atkinson

(Weeton) .................................... 91 14—77
H. T. Fairley and Mrs. Rtd-

dell (Scar.) .............................. 102 11—91
J. H. Riddell and Mrs. North-

wood (Scar.) ............................ 105 17—88
Geler Wade and Mrs. Wade

(Roee.) .........................................107 18—89
C. W. Defoe and Mrs. J^ger
T (Rose.) .............................  103 Ll—82
J. 8. Beatty and Mrs. Beatty
t ......... ........ A ... .105 23-33
J. A. Snider and Mrs. Lang
v/^Bnider 'and' Mm.' For-"10* 11-48

W^ychejame» anti" Misé Brown’118 14—98 8‘ (ün2r)peon and Mrs- Sproatt

G. f^Lyonë and'Miéé'oégé108 ?8->* D'(M^.d?n> and ' ' Mrs'. ' 'Roden107

°. L. Robinson and Mre. Rl"-100 11—,e 14 S«*imlU and Mrs. Ham-

H. 8. Thome and Mrs. Thome 8* 78 JvKîfl fnd Mlee CaP-

B.L. Anderson and Mrs. Lo'vé 18-68 WA J,hh0™p,0n "t4 Me- 

A.^MuIrhead and Mrs. Allison 3-12 W,'n°r!lnJrng and Mlle Oreen- 
A.//tod,ey and "mios ‘rindiêy111 "j 8,(ToMW ,nd •’«"«s10*

...................................... .. «-wi#as «Vta'uirorig

Hamilton Jockey Club A number ot \ 
Kentucky-, and 
honeee a re qua 
Every stall Is 1 
and largo field 
class will be si 
present seen or 

A special tral 
day at 1,45 p. 
trains have be# 
and Dominion 
one o'clock, city 
1.46 p.m., a# u«

«je

LACROSSE GOSSIP 4 ,266
6 ,235
4 .236 

1 5 .227
2 .222

3 4 ,215
1 3 .214
3 3 .187

3 .176
3 .157 

-- - 3 .188
20 .. 3 .150

j $

pill 
pfl
a; “ t L'li;' ' -l :

|l-| h|
■ [jg■ im âlH

mm
■ 'evr >.n" .
Be

: First Summer Meeting Begins

June 25 »â« jEy 2
DERBY DAY F?!°V. 25

iff
VtnVv HA^'hCK' at tw® o'clock and Park
.'.trie t, Atlicnaeum« at f„,„. The tain

the :\'tv

both
Babe DyeT.ll'X tor'lÇ

Maitland» seniors are right on edge for 
todays game at the Island stadium with

time rivalry between the Garden City 
a,'‘dnoru> end clubs Is bound to show
The f p, MC.8U^m gK-in a ,sPjrltcd contest. 
The Falls will bring along a delegation footers with them, the national nas- 
F me ^a^ln*' taken hold across tho lake 
In grand style. The game will start 
?*larP at 3.1o wltli Labett atnd Smith 
ln charge.

Markdalc had no trouble in downingmathatrduet8Hetdfy'k1? t0 3' Thc battl' 
l!î..tïîî,dl,tUct '* between Durham and 
M&rkdale, who meet on Wednesday next. 
They have asked for two Toronto offi
cials. A red hot contest Ie looked for. The 
two are tied for the dletrict leadership 
and consequently Wednesday's game )« 
very important from many standpoints'

s IV ; AlHf,"«cuma fll f0l„. 
of the last few days has made 
diamond lightning fact, and with 
fcama all alrengthened in (lie limit 
contests should be more in,,,. ,

6
6•he

gavd 'potter PnJnt D$ke*' Herbert, Lin- 
col'm. WOUeàodRe0b!nce0n,o^i'ghtV, M"l- 
Jones, W. H. Smith ' s1°°,le’ ^0rnan' 
would like to ,mn« ' GeorgP a cl'th

Ej^ruus-sSSS

5n 6 17 .. 
19 6
22 2Athenaeums. f's

J™l# (b®. Ontario I rack champlon-

.‘'toC^.dr7hgeroub?gds,^affUCATiV1??;

t 0,Vpaiik meet Elizabeth and at i p.'m." 
- rafheonas play McCormick.

rne Monarchs <tf the' Western City 
(.'•ague play Hillcrests In the 4 o'clock 
g;me today at Wlllowvale Park. Cant 
Farrell requests the following players 
to»e en hand not later than 3.15 sharp: 
Croft, Gamey, McCabe, Nichol, Latimer, 
Spellman, Farrell. Bcltz. Deacon. Ham
mond. Dalzell, Dunn, Watch

- 8PLI
14 2 2 .142

* 2 .13*
2 2 .111

Jut15 > mejOi
Ping the first 1 
second. « to 3. 
Rochester defer 
and victory whi 

«aynea, recct 
The «ewe:ter

Batterie, — 
«warts and Ke 

Second game-

Batteries—.T»;
tin. Harp p, Bot

18

nRSTRACEAT 2.30 STANDARD
TIME.20—87 

27—98 

10—94 

Î7—84

10—82 j 

20—88

to
24—I

T ho annual old bovs* m«»«u <
«yilUa mPTheCoa.dadba «Mi
Lt,C0rw. TBhC KlngsrnHl, te-am W,“ be : 

M. Uni, J. L. Counsel!, 
borough, M. C. Cameron, Major E P

----------  I Yr0CnroDT' n' w' ”':nd®raon. Major R.
^Sr-Chuivh League midgets* West- I T t n T^1001^8 a,1(l II. L. Orocnr,-Methodist 13, A. M^T^guT^. ! Haï^G^ ^iTA^^'rn^0" M C"

125 A Special Train Will Leave Toronto Bach Day 
Saturday and Dominion Day Train» Will Le*v 
1.48 City Time. *

at 1.48 City Time, 
ve at 1 o'Clock and

D.S.O.; John 
J- T. Lans- ■ 111

ADMISSIONand Crocker. INCLUDING 
WAR TAX

LADIES $1.50
$2.00. 92The Ottawa Lacrosse Club will send a 

team to Montreal today to play the M. A. 
A. A, twelve In the Eastern Canadian 
Amateur Lacrosse Association,iii aI IfI

X

z
»

r

CRICKET TODAY
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SPECTACULAR GIRL
ALMOST FORTY TO ONEFORT BLISS FIRST IN 

OTTAWA FEATURE
! TODAY’S ENTRIES

e ODDFELLOWS MEET 
IN TORONTO NEXT

Girl
0.50 AT JAMAICA.

Jtoai RAG®—Puree «1*00. (Qr 3-yaer-

8. Mâjionk U3 .(tüirkep) ta 20 tVVn 
8. Fern Handley, io«- (VVidaV ta’la"

^■■yh"jrrr' ”^fenn°^**na SSl’W? was-selected -fit nexfrYear's oonven- 

. l. -Mus'kàll'on*e, 112 (SmaUwoodH tlon clty for the.-Ontario Grand
•^t’riLMrKifà w/- *"• , ’ ’ -Lodge of the.-Independeiit. Order of
IHS.'b” P; *' (Hàn*vei‘).yiW°r.Oddfellows/ which cldsed" Its seislons 

3? Napoo. Ï07 (Stack), «3.10. r ft»' the SÏa'eolHïc-Terni)le-today,'
aJ*™6 m1'” '■ A Vigorous batïje-iwris: waged by tire
Right 81 r, . Tony BuVton. U%urtce H* N®W °ntarl° deleS»toa- to carry the 
llolinero nnd Bo Sure also. ran. .convention- for : 102£> ita 8ault &ti
«.^SSdfYMïïT *1400'for MarIa* 6mcially

1. Sweet Liberty, iM (Heinlech), -«4«Oil and, indlvlduaflv,-cshlpd at the enor- 
*2e90Vn2 60A . * v «nous additionalt êxpçnse. that would
*92inM e',l,De* e' 108 tWUeçn), . «3.10, be Involved and-.on a vote of 211 t»

121, Toronto was • selected.
»lm?niai»,4 6UP' i16*- ^‘ïïg?» ;**’1*’ • Some of the 'delegates opposed to

PotntalLAr^ie- ^ Sated &SfSSUUttfi&
iü ïÆPSf^jr110 longs*.’* r - -. portatlpfi tp Toronto; Xyould amount to

fcV3^$rtÿi*1 ■3 ■(smeuiwt>od > » ,,o'°ro;

• 2. North BlUborn, 1>5 (b'Brlen). (4.40 
■ 3.;Th. Ally,-.llZ.^Lykel, «3.70. .

..,.11^_ Dibna Cafe.. ..112 i’07.1-8’ Coyhe. WeSt Side,

:::.îoî, 5£ %*\™‘r".UcC'intmki Runmlc- Ruru
Xice*<iî!,anrman 'll1! yiFTH RACE—The Mountain Square 

....106 St. Allan ...........116 piirne, 32200. for 3-year-old«. 1 1-16 mile»:
1. UeM Pal, 107 (Lyke), |7.60, $7.60,

$4.10.
2. Captain Mac, 103 (Wilson), «13.80,

«14.50, «5,60.
3. Prince Pal. 105 (Robinson), «2.60.
Time 1.44 2-5. Jouett, Dresden, Sterl

ing. Paul Weldel aleo ran. Beet Pal
Latonla, Ky., June 18.—Ontrics for to- ard Captain Mac ran a dead heat, 

morrow are es follows: SIXTH RACK—Claiming, purse $1200,
FIRST RACK—Purse «1,300, claiming, for 3-year-olds, 1% miles: 

throe-year-olds and up, six furlongs: 1. Spectacular Girl, 107 (Helnlsch),
Lui Meme.............. 104 Bradley Choice *107 «80,50, «20.60, «11.30.
Port Light............«107 Lukd Dillon .. 4UT 2. Sea Prince, 107 (Wilson), $4.60;
Sand Bed.............103 Rapid Day ..........M0 «3,70. -
«ut?nAB|onde...,li12 Cut the Way...1*5 3. Convoy, 112 (O’Brien), «4.40.

SECOND "RACE—Purse $1,300, two- Saween r Jr'° aUif^an MU*'
year-old maidens, five furlongs: SEWNTW ® RACpJ ri2 minv

112 St. Donard ......... 115 .,5£V5*NT“ RACE—Clelmlng,
115 Joe Whipple 115 *1200- 3-year-olds and up, one mile and 
112 Lough-land .....115 a furlong:
115 Judge Pryor ...115 L Captain Rpes, 111 (Lunsford), $5.40,

Sir Thou. Kean... 115 Winchester ....lié, $4. $2.60, \
Courtvlew..............116 Advance .............. 115 2. Frank W.. 104 (Wilson). $6.60. $3.90.

Also eligible: 3, General Glenn. 104 (Wlda). $3.30.
m-rtTW bk’v Miss Chuckles.,..112 Peppery Polly..112 Time 1.52 3-5. Commlcl, Gourmond,
SMC.NTH RACE—Claiming, for three- aFirebrand...............115 Miss Hilarity . .112 Cantilever Night Wind end Merchant

year-olds and upward, one mile and a Balance Wheel.. .115 ODon Jackson ...115' also ran g 
sixteenth : a Hawkins and Ferguson entry.

1. Attorney Muir, 114 (Heupel), $6.70, THIRD RACE—Purse $1,200, claiming,
$3.20, $3.10. three-year-olds and up, mile and a six-

2. Lady Vara, 112 (Bell). $3.30, $3.30. teenth:
3. Glawstoi, 109 (Oregon ), $4.30. Alex Jr....................... *95 Mysterious Girl.. 95
Tripe 1-52. Kilkenny, Welnland and zCormoran...............100 zBulldoze

Honolulu also ran. Gall! Curl...................105 St. Gerrrthin ....105
... .105 I Win, I Win. .«108

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1*00, the 
Dick Wells’ Handicap, three-year-olds 
and up six furlongs:
I Win........................105 Green Grass ....106
Tacola......................110 Dodge
Georire Starr........ 115 Flags .....................115

FIFTH RiA OE—Pu rse $5.000 added,
Cllpsettn Stakes, two-year-old fillies, 
five furlongs:
Believe Idle Hour.105 bBettlna ....
Miss Fontaine.. ..111 Aphle Dear ....111
Gossip Avenue.. .111 Jaooblna ............. 114
bHellum........ .....11? Miss Muffins ...132

hCamden entry.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $2.300. Hamilton 

County Handicap, three-year-olds and 
un. mile and an eighth: 
zMln-t Cat
zPastoreau............ 112 Wood trap ............112

.114

re-Jamaica, N.Y.. June 18.—Entries for 
Saturday are as follows:.

FIRST RACES—1Three-year-olds and up, 
purse, 1 1-16 miles:
Alphec...............
Bayard,
Gallagher.........

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and
up,. BClUng', li4 juHee: ,.......... ..

uV°o • Jlia, - Hong Kong . >101
iGoMer................108 War Plume ..*111
•Mistress Po.ll/...?107 Poor Butterfly,10Y
Searchlight 'U.L.. Ill Tufter ................*10»

■THIRD RACEi—The Youthful Stakes of 
$6°0Q. (or 2-year-olds,. 6ft furlongs;
Plurlbus........ .... lie Serapls 112
Kt. of Heather. . . 116 St. Mtchadl ....112
1 ryster.......... .......... 130 star Voter .,..116
«Sobrlgé'de. .Y...,.lit The (Bohemian.116
J °IT-............ ..............116 Houylmhnm
Prudery. .-.i........... 127 intrigante ..........113

FOURTH —RACE—The Long Beach 
.Handicap, $KT0O added, 3-year-olds and 

* up, 1\, miles:
Boniface......
Naturalist.. .7]
<'in us...
Natural Bridge.,. 93 Vexatious 
Audacious

# I

IMerchants' Purse to the Fav- 
oritei With a Lon-Shot, 

ELscarpolette Second.

- .*jt. —1...
to Se-Saultv Ste. 5 k&i,

nr*™
rfnon.

....105 Yellow Hand... 96 
...,97 Capt. Aloeek ..100 

."-..105 St. Allan ............106
1 »cur<MEeirn ;

1: 1
Oepaaught Park. J,une 18.—-The races 

today resulted mi fotl(nva :
FIRST RACE—The Dominion Hopeful 

puree, for maiden two-year-olda, 'o^iod 
in'dànâda, four and a half 'fuHtmgn:

1. War Tank, 114 (Richcrcek), " $9;.90,
$3 30, Î2.60.

3. Ajom, 111 (Clever), $3, $2.40.
3. Resarf, 111 (Uutwelb, «2.30.
Time .56 1-J. Royal Visitor Yiod 

Wuac also rah.
SECOND RACE—Civic Steeplechase, 

r maiden lour-year-olds and ' up, nbout 
two miles :

1, Phil T., l'4t (Borgaii), $16.2.0, $3.70.
$2.40.

2. Jack of Spades, 145 (Brady), $2.50,
$2.30.

S. Duetin Favnum, 137 (Jarbo), $2.40.
Time 3.52. Kate Ulunn and Cora W. FIFTH 

also ran. up, handicap, 6 furlongs:
THIRD RACE-—Claiming, for two-year- Osgood...........

. olds, five furlongs : Pocatello . :
1, Blarney Stone, 113 (Butwell), «4.80, Fruitcake..

«2.80, $2.80. Leading Star
8. Plkntoon, 108 (Stirling), $8.10, $2.20. Llond'Oi 
«^Marguerite Dixon, 113 (Heupty, jaddg..,.

Time 1.03. George C. Jr., Bee's Nest;
Mary Cowoll and Assyrian Queen ,ilso

A1 : " :i— :.r. a
«a

HOBBERLI N*S 
are going to make

a big 
clean-up 
of high
grade

rom Qcve. 
•Buffalo

li * -:v*

# .-S

112Erie can well 
being award- 

the Inter-Laktt - 
’ be held here 
t, Years have , 
staged at put- 
to the major- 1 

•iff the great 
t exception of 
18 Year, how- 
ssociatlon has 
1 minority in-

■' hr’

.122 Exterminator ..119 
.120 Mad Hatter. ...115 
.109 Cromwell ......103

A'.106
107

RACE—‘-Three-year-olds and
»

.100 Pinna Care 

. 103 Leviathan 

. 120 Ticklish ..
.106 Star Shell 
..128 War Mask 
*107 Krewer ....

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, pursè, 
mile and 70 yards;
Ralco,.,.
The Archer 
Retrieve....

..106

11 ts to be held 
regatta 1, the 

: to Cleveland,
-rie. W or kin g 
[ numbers, tbe 
1 ^tmboat, and ♦ 1 
r built In the 
‘lp Detroit 
•t tne 
lie to

Fill be divided 
one for power 
ype, and the 
lent plane call 
t to Cleveland 
nts remaining 
uanoe of that 
t* win not be * 
te, they, have "7 

Inter-Lake 
elve trophy 

hose to he In- 
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The. following, oflfeers were Installed 

for the coming terrtii grand master, 
H. ,G. Robertson of Barrie; deputy 
grand master, A. W. J. Hamilton of 
Fort William; g«and leerstary, Wil
liam Brooks, Toronto; grand treasurer, 
P. T. Coupland, St. Mary’s; grand 
warden, T. A. 8haro of Midland; 
grand marshal, J, E. Anderson, Lind
say; grand conductor, Charles Cow*, 
North Bay; grand guardian, J. I, Cos- 
ensv Stratford; grand Jerald, J. C. 
Gilder, Ottawa: grand messenger, 
William Fountain of Toronto; grand 
chaplain, F{eV. J. W. Hlbbért, Essex.

The following resolution was almost 
unanimously adopted:

"That owing to'the) immediate need 
for extension of the. present 
•building required by the trustee board, 
this grand lodge hereby levies an 
assessment "of «2 per member -to be 
divided into eight payments ®f 26c 
each, to be collected quarterly with 
the lodge dues, -such assessment to be 
used exclusively for building purposes; 
be it further resolved, that such 
lodges as contributed’ to • the home 
building 'fund fn accordance with the 
resolution- paueod, in the session of 
1919 by assessment or otherwise be 
given credit for such amount.’'

Change Age of Admittance.
A resolution wa* Adopted asking 

that the sovereign .graced'lodge amend 
its legislations and permit grand 
lodges ,to admit members at 18 years 
of age,

A motion jvas adopted that a change 
be made in''toe donstltütioh ’ to have 
the lodge, by law, "discontinue pay
ment oi slek benefits after 4, member 
shall have Deceived sick-benefits for 
a continuation period q(. 52 weeks."

Redran.
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, for threc- 

ycar-olds and upward, six furlongs:
1. Arthur Middleton, 114 (Bell), $4 SO" The Wagoner

$3,12.90. ’ Universal....
2. Allah,’110 (Kator). $11,10, $7. Irish Dancer.
3. Margery. 108 (Richereek), $3.30.
Time 1.16 2-5. Le Bleuet, Saga, Miss

Cha

ysmaller
compete .106

SWeather cloudy: track drying out. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

XHomer, Viva Cuba, Short
Fickle Fanry, Garbage, She Devil, Mise 
Gayle and May iMuulsby also 

FIFTH RACE—The Merchants’ Purse, 
for three-year-olde and upward 
mile;.

1. Fort Bliss, 102 (Heupel), $4.20, $3.10, 
$2.40,

2. Escarpolette, 89 (Rtchcreek), $14.90,
$3.80.

3. Polroma, 105 (Thurbor), $2.90.
Time 1.43. Frank Munroe, The Desert

and.The McNab also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 

year-olds and upward, six furlongs:
1. Cobalt Lass, 116 

«7g $5.80, $3.30.
2. Who Cares, 110 (Butwell),

12.70.
3. Broom Peddler, 120 (Bell), $6.20. 
Time 1.15 1-5. Efficient, Marmite,

Poacher, Tarascon, Resit, Elmont also

<ran. \AT LA TON I A.
one

i
Ready-to-Wearsuits

e
house:

for throe-

l(Burke). $12.30, purseDromore 
nBIlly ISarton 
Fair Florin... 
Sir Lawnfal. .

$3.30,

k

America’s Cup Trial t
Races Are Postponed /100

Nm
Sam Rph Sandy Hook, N.J., June 18. — The 

weather conditions today proved to be 
unfavorable for the trial race arrang
ed by Sir Thomas BLp 
cup challenger, Shanirock IV., arid the 
23-meter yacht,,an# the first test was 
postponed Until tomorrow at 3 p.m. 
The yachts only went out under tow 
for a sail-stretching spin; and then re
turned to thelt" anchorage.

In this Informal spin, the chal
lenger outfooted and outpointed thp 
23-meter yacht thi^iout a ten-mile run 
from Sandy Hook to Scotland light, 
vessel and back, 
under lower sails only. Thé Wind ,,;is 
north-northeast.àrfd light. -,

At Newport, R.I., for the third sue-" 
cessive day, weather conditions forced 
postponement of the ninth race be- : 
twee.nj the ' Resolute and Vanltle fpr1 
the right id defend, the America’s Clip 
against Shamrock IV. next month.

LONG-SHOT LANDS THE 
HANDICAP AT JAMAICA Watbh the Saturday evening 

and Monday morning papers 
for particulars of this big three 
day sale of remarkable bar
gains commencing Monday 
morning at 8.30 o'clock.

ton between his113
Jamaica. N.Y., June 18.—Today's re

sults are as follows:
FIRST RACE—-Maiden two-year-o4ds, 

claiming, purse $1077.84, five furlongs:
1. Explosive, 107 (Rice), 9 to C, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 5.
2. Mary Head, 111 (Walls), 6 to 1, 5 to 

2 and 6 to 5.
3. Thornhedge, 112 (Myers), 7 to 1, 5 

to 2 and 6 to 5,
Time 1.02 3-5. Gladys. Scgurola, Mat- 

tie B. Kent, Kehoma, Lady Lovitt and 
Canteen Girl also ran. 

t SECOND RACE—Three-lear-olds and 
up,, claiming, purse $1077.84, six fur
longs: •

1. Nightstick, 120 (Sande), 3 to 5, 1 to 
4 and out.

2 Hlndoostan, 116 (Row^n), 8 to 1, 5 
to 2 and evesi.

3. Pibroch, 120 (Schuttinger), 12 to 1, ,
4 to 1 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.14 2-5. J. Alfred Clark, Link 
Boy, Nelle Yorke, Frank Waters, Marion 
Hollins, Zouave, Caddie and Military 
System also ran,

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, $1077.83 added, one mile ard 
seventy yards:

1. Title, 101 (Wiener), 6 to 1, S to 5 
and 7 to 10. .

2. Manoeuvre, 111 (Sande), 11 to 20, 1* 
to 5 and out.

3. Asterisk, 106 (Hamilton), 10 to 1, 5 
to 2 and oven.

Time 1.4B1-6. Thistle Queen, Flialar- 
Is, Tapageur. Goldcrest Boy, Basil’ius 
and Lariat alio ran.

FOURTH RAOE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, $1277.83 added, 
one mile and a sixteenth:
, 1, Kashmir. 110 (Kummer). 4 to 1, 

lM~, erven and 1 to 3.
2. Tom McTaggart, 110 (Ensbri, 8 to 6,

1 to 2 and out. \
3. Damrosch, 115 (Sande), 2 to 1, 8 to 

6 and out.
Time 1.47 2-5. War Smoke and Snap

dragon II. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, for three,-yenr- 

olde and up, $1677.83, one mile and a 
Sixteenth t / <

1. Pastoral Swain, 119 (Sande), 9 to 20 
and out.

3. Hoodwink, 111 (Ambrose), « to !, 7 
to 5 and out.

3 Natural Bridge, 116 (Falrbrother), 12 
to 5, 2 to 5 arid out.

Time L4S 2-5. Major Dome also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Frir two-year-olds.

/ selling, $1077.83 added, five furloqgs:
1. Surferh. 112 (Kummer), 11 to 5, 4 to

5 and 1 to 3. i
2. Lady Lillian, 104 (Myers), 20 to 1,

6 to 1 and 5 to 2.
8. Snare, 117 (Ambrose), 13 to 5, 4 to 5 

• and 1 to 3.
1 Time 1.01 3-5, Dream Crepe, Salesman, 
Mamhl and Mary Et'b also ran.

GETTING THIS JURY
IS difficult TASK

107

Chicago, June 18.—Forty day» ago 
William Brose lUoyil.jyid 23 .-other 
alleged communiât làborltea . were 

Both yacht» were ulaced on trial, /Charged wlth'con- 
s# ring to overthrow : dbe 
ruent.

: .108 neavorkill 111
■I113 DrasticMidway..

Be Frank
-SEVENTH HACT—Puree $1.360, claim

ing. four-year-olds and up, one and a 
half mile*:
Jack Reeves, .. .*16' Moseow" ..........*166
M-ara.nder.............*10-' Clean Cn
Rubbling Tx>uder*1l6 rKl-mrynlong ...*f1o
Buneranna............ 110 Dr. Rae ............*il0

govern

ment jurors liave befcri selected and 
attorneys-ate still Trt'Rii to 
other four, fri' thlsn&arimhe

124

find the 
the eight

note to Judge Oscar Hebei, the trial 
Judge, accompanying 1C with a gift of 
a eigaifibox "banjo" constructed dur
ing their detention. »fo‘ i.
/'The compliments of, the eight jur

ors already sworn. We are still alive 
and happy,""

l «103

Weather, clear: track, fast. 
zTm ported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. U. S. TENNIS CHAMPION 

REACHES FINAL AT LONDON
.6 0

8

.AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, June 18.—Entries for Con- 
rtaucht Park Saturday are as follows:

Î—-Steeplechase, claiming, 
and upward, about two

.vLondon, June IS.—William T. Til- 
don, of Philadelphia, beat Zenzo 
Shlmldzu, -of Japan, 6-1, 6-1, and Wm.
H. Johnston, of San Francisco, United 
States singles champion, defeated 
Major Dudley 6-2 6-3 In the semi
finals of the London lawn tennis. Kingston, Ont, June 18—(Special).__
championship tournament here today. Interviewed this afternoon regarding 

In the fourth round of the doubles conditions at Ihe Portsmouth penten- 
Shlmldzu and Nicholas Mtshu, of Uary. Brigadlér-ideneral A,,E, Ross, 
Roumanla, beat Capt. Samuel Hardy, .M,L.A„ stated that- the?» was in hie 
of the United States and Blackboard, opinion a very unsatisfactory state of 
of South Africa, 6-3. 5-7, 6-4. , affairs there, and a spirit of unrest x

In tl)e doubles, R. Norris Williams prevailed that was accentuated by 111- 
and C. 6. Garland-beaL Shlmldzu and considered language. There is evident- 
Mlshu, 6-2, 6-2, while Johnston and ly a determination to Insist upon a 
T Iden beat the British semi-finalists, thoro inquiry Into recent happenings 
Ritchie and Fisher, 6-2, 6-0. this afternoon.

-h® AadtMl'.d0Mbl!8;tMJ's\Cï?4l' L General A- E. Ross was asked If he- 
a** Miss Mariott beat Mr», had been offered bribe» as had UFO 

Franklin IMallory and Mils. O'/NeUt I member,. He jocularly replied "Never 
4-6, « 4, 8-0. apjxroached by any lntereat. Never

1

GEN. ROSS ADVOCATES 
‘LEGISLATORS’ GUARDIANS’

first race 
for 4-year-olds 
miles:
Flight Captain.. .155 Robert Oliver...145
Clootz........................ 139 Kingston Pier.. 139
Sea Breeze IT... .130 

SECOND RACE—The Ottawa Nursery 
Plate, for 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs:

113 By Jtminy ....113
104 Myrtle Crown...100
113 M. A. Noonan.107

heard of any approach to any one else. 
The premier should appoint a guard
ian to unseasoned legislators." THE REPOSITORYFRANCHISE MOTION 
BY WOMEN’S COUNCIL

10-28 Nelson 
St., off Simcoe 
St., Toronto.

Ptjne Adel. 858

Ikey T........
Anna AVobd 
Irish Jig...
Reconnais»nee. . .100 

THIRD RACE—The Maple Leaf Handi
cap, -for 3-year-olds end upward, 6 fur
longs:
Old Pop...................102 Captain B............ 116
Sturdee...................ns Bugle March ..110

.107 Mallowmot ....109 
.112 Galemore 
. 96 ISweet Bouquet.103 

Britain’s Ally... .106 Hemisphere ....103 
FOURTH RAC7E—The Capital Purse, 

for 3-year-olds and upward, 6 furlongs:
Roselyon.................115 Midnight Sun ..112
Charlie Sumny...112 Sedan ..................112
Uncle's Lassie. ..105 Kuklux 

FIFTH RACE—The Duke of Devon
shire Handicap, for 3-year-olds and up
ward, 1 1-16 miles:
Foreground...........116 Prlnoe-ps .......115
Soldat de Verdun,109 aDuke John ..103
•aFrcemantle......... 102 Broom Peddler. 98

hE. T. Zollicoffer entry.
SIXTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and 

upward, claiming, one mile and 70 yards:
Peerless One... ..119 Sylvano ................110
I’hlllstlne........
Dlone.................

1 Established^

1866 X#IALS Say Speaking Knowledge of 
French or English Essen

tial Qualification.

, ?H £
PARK “Largest Commission

COULTER BROS.
Horse Sales Stables In Canids."

PROPRIETORS
Rock Silk..
Aszacl..........
Mouette.... 4.M. 100

, 250 HORSESa. r.
St. John, N.B., June. 18.—A speak

ing knowledge of either French or 
English should be on essential quali
fication for those seeking the fran-, 
chiee hereafter, the National *Council 
of Women decided at its annual con-

This de-.

. c.

Ç AUCTION MALES NEXT WEEK.
TUESDAY, JUNE 22nd -OLYMPIC ATHLETIC TRIALS TODAY - 150 HORSES' 
FRIDAY, JUNE 25th -g 100 HORSES;

PRIVATE^ SALES EVERY DAY.
Advice from our ehippen Indicate exceptionally good eonilnnâida af *—*- jA» cuZHrlhSmSTSi

u V ^^nxwe. Express and DrHvrry Hem., DitreSiBeT^
attrtieïï°oln*B«flîtl1 toeap worker should attend our Tueodsa- and Frider 

<5SÎ?ary buylns opportunltlr, arr offered lrricêty Honae, StaT 
9j,di, as everything te oomlpml for unreserved esUe, 

ohlldrrn’ *ewlttlttl broken to ride end drive, with their outfits, suitable-ftr

.1^, <’t.,one snd *"• ton lorrirw, thesealso • consignment of Express Wagons, suitable for market 
fermer», Prtcet quoted on application.

HALTERS—1,000 1 1-4” heltem, leg# ehanks, $1.8» each. H#rnlir rrtf mm « • home wear# nr pull# In our Harnee#Deot.i12^M iSlf
lino of Race Horse Good#, Including Hopple», Cooler», Boot# end TraekHarnee»

102

ODAY
ARSITY

Everything ia In readiness for the On- will be present at Exhibition Park to- ye”tion here this morning, 
tarlo track end field championships and , olslon was arrived art In the course of
Olymlc trials, which will be held this piUlcd Sff u « ToHows:^ * eV*DtB ^ a dl8CUaslon on The Oman’s plat- 
afternoon at the Exhibition grounds. 1, 100-yard dash (two heats, first eec- term.

Large fields will face the .tarter in all ronnlng4high dj’ f The con,venU0n also decided that 
of the track events, and, a# among the standing broad jump;’ 5, -final 100-yard th6 age °* conBent should be raised'
competitors there are many former running broad Jump; 7, half to eighteen years,
champions, it is likely that fart time, ^-ya^&^w’hMU.^krt't^i to commended in » motion adopted to
will be the rule, g,nd not the exception, qualify for final, If three heat* If only ever/ effort of the Dominion and pro-
The track promises to be In excellent î^0- first, second and third to'qualify); vlntfial governments in combating 
condition, despite the rain of the last VL vî,ujî,; 12'„ three-mile walk: 12, venereal disease arid free clinics, 
two days. The first ,vent will be called thrï&h& thTiti^rt MTHI^yaJd"^: U„nll<e°1n? d‘vorce with no fin.
at 2 o'clock. It Is expected that the }*• mile bicycle; 17, lîO-yard hurdles; t^îreWnmL.aPPI7Xîd‘
largest crowd that has attended an Î5' £$ weight; 20, , planlt ™ the women s platform
athletir irflthprimr nf shot P1111 21, Javelin throwing; 22, dealltig with collective bargaining*
JgJlI*!1?. fathering of any_Jclnd In years relay race (on* mile, four hien). was sent back to the résolution^

1
d.

X BEACH

Oi

DAY ..110 Jack K
..108 Boxer ...................108

HKVENTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, 1 1-16 miles:
Trickster II.......... Ill Chick Barkley.,116
Wood Thrush... .113 Verity 
Welnland

110 \
are nearly ___,

er truck
1RVALB R. Support was re-( I'

e.
HAMILTON RACES

OPEN NEXT FRIDAY
F CANADA

109
103 Irilnster .............105

Laughing Eyes 11.103 T. F. MdMahon’103 
Medfqrd Boy....*108

.adlee Free. Msfl orders promptly attended to. Oorreepondewoe eoUetted.COCLTBB BROS. f ROntUSTORfl.NE After three years of Idleness, the Ham
ilton Jockey Club will throw open Its 
galee again to the nptollc next Friday, 
when Urn first rummer meeting wHI he 
Inaugurated, -with the Hamilton Derby 
as the attraction for the. opening day. 
The prospects for a successful meeting 
were never brighter, and many tharo- 
breds of class will sport silk at Hamil
ton."

A number of stable* have arrived from
of 200 

grounds, 
meeting.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track fast.iuensss end 

30 per box. 
STORE. 
IONTO.

committee to be reworded, tho the I principle of co-operalrin between e"4T 
convention heartily endorsed thd ' ployers and employe»/^ • ,m*

THE GUMPS—CARP CAVIAR REMAINS AT 64 V,.

UB ARE \OU &URÇ VOU NAD THi 
VlN THS OVEN VOOK^
LIKE A RARE WAhA BDRC*ER \
^YEAK - SOU-RE COOK/Nû, $5.0# V 
A WHITE AAAN- A4.0Y A ZULU - V-
you DON’T SEE AN y RlN(* in 

< AAV N OS E^OO y OV "dÇ>i 
Or cufas. o w< YfrjL 

'VWFEET^^geq

USYE-N- 1F THIS C.OOK/NKy IS.N 
Yoo SAUU4-F.OR youK •• -x

let #v\e icnow'X
rtt GrET SOME ONE tHÀV ■ >

NASVTlMe «ENOUGH To STAN Or/
/>-. side of the stove /
k -A-Z tTTLE 'NHILgA-,

n f^rruu^N BiMe

/ VuHO ARE yOU^w-YHAY XOU F#NO
So /AUt-H^p AU L Tv ?<K Ift

An6r,e>n^yne* i sy-IThe^Cai^ K*hKr-j
^ ____ XOU'RE lyoT^USEO*

,YO Y>»Kl6eSY

w* 1Kentucky, and already upward 
horees are quartered on the ,
Every stull Vs reserved for the 
and large fields are assured/ while the 
elass will be superior to that up to thez 
present seen on the Canadian trackd,

A spec!al""train will leave'Toronto each, 
day at 1.45 p.m., city /t-fme, arid two 
trains have beep arranged for Saturday 
and Dominion Day, the first leaving at 

•one o’clock, city time, and the second at 
1,45 p.m., as usual.

A#0- 
( > AfYtPVNS 

^OT«<r€TrrN 
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’ : -5SPLIT THE BILL.25 i tiftt, 1At Re.adlng (International).—On1 a 

field, Rochester and Reading di- 
, a doublehcader. the Marines win

ning -the first 12 to 1. and the Colts the 
second, 6 to 3. It was the first time 
Rochester defeated Reading this season 
and victory was due to 
~ Jaynes, recently 

* The score:
First game—

Rochester .... 1 n o n
milling ....

Batteries

» ■
TV X ;

t-t vr * ;h
i .ii.’.t ■n.

> ", t !lire effectiveness 
secured frorii Buffalo 

•to.
rtil- : >. K brTime. nwand in ft— 1 4

ft •—12 19 4 
and Manning;

A... 0 3-20 
— Barnes 

Swarfs and Konnick.
Second game— R.H.JBI.

Rochester .........0003ftfi3ft ft—6 14 2
Reading

J*

ri JS,%o ùT d fe >;i!t e ■i.r .X.

1j
I Jt"x

-----r- ............l n n 0 ft 1 ft 1 ft—3 8 .6
Batterie.—Jaynes and Manning; Jus- 

i.n, Karpp, Bowden and Cotter,
/• '-i ewrf -,
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PAGE FOURTEEN ** THE TORONTO WORLD- ' r.y -■ SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 19 i9ao SATUR:Motor Car*. Motor Car*.Daily per word, Ic; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, on* Sun
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi
display. Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line. ANOTHER SWIFT 

UPTURN IN GRAIN
yMIM

BIG SIX CYLINDER 
HUDSON CAR

Properties For Sal*.Help Wanted

WANTED 7/2 ACRE* of black loam, on radial oar
line—High and level; west of Yonge 
street and Aurora; dose to stores, 
schools and churches; frontage 
good road; price, *750; terms. $10 I- 
down, *7 monthly. Open evenings. E.
T, Stephens, Ltd., 136 Victoria St.

Crop Scare Develops Regard- 
ing Oats—Receipts Are 

Scanty.

Chicago, June 18,—Bullish crop ’■•ports 
as to oats and .wheat led to materiti ' 
upturns today In the corn market. Th» 
close was strong, 1%C l0 2%c net highs, ' 
with July *1.79(6 to *1.79%. and 1
letmibUe t0 jL60%' °*<*
up 2%c lto |&C a Bnc€ and provl8ions

All the symptoms of 
developed regarding oats, 
parts of the southwest and a good deal 
of Iowa and Illinois telling of the plait 
heading short and of wideepread »
of rain As usual under such condl. L 
tlone, the reports were much magnified 1 
in the mind# of some of the traders, and '13 
were given further stress by advk-es "rom ■ 
other territory that spring wheat \ „ * 
late and that forcing weather was ** 
sentlal. Corn was quick to show trm. 
pathy with the higher prices which vfre 
commanded by oats as a result of nnx. 
lous buying. Before the dav ended,
shippers and industries resumed active
competition for cash corn and there
was simultaneous broadening out of de- 
martd for futures. Country offerinri i 
were not. large.

Business In oats took on large prooor. 
tions. Scantiness of receipts add-d to 
the bullish sentiment due to fear of cron - 
damage. — 9 ' 1

: on a £vCompetent Union 
Webb Pressmen Just the Thing for Jitney Work

FOR SALE CHEAP OR WILL EXCHANGE 
FOR SMALLER CAR, CHEVROLET, 
DODGE, ETC.

NEW MACHINE TOOLS66 x 132, HIGHWAY, $260-Convenlent 
to radial cars and Industries; a short 
distance west of Long Branch; high 
and level; gdod garden soil; terme, 
*10 down, $2 monthly. Open evenings. 
E. T. Stephens. Ltd., 136 Victoria St.

EIGHT HOURS dey, seven heure night.
Thirty-four rtoilers per week. Apply 
Toronto World. immediate delivery from stock

DRILLS.
New No. 7—16" Barnes Drille.
New 20" Silver Back Geared, Auto

matic Stop Drills.
New 20" Silver Beck Geared, Wheel 

and Lever Feed Drills.
New Williams 14" Sensitive Column 

Drills.

LATHES.
New 14" x 6’ McKenzie Engine 

Lathe.
New IB”

Lathe,
New 18"

Lathe.

WANTED
Smart Youth 6 ACRES, PLOUGHED—Ready for crop

ping; splendid, dark, rich, sandy loam; 
5 minutes from Yonge street; mall and 
supplies delivered; 
and school convenient; *50 down, *10 
monthly. Hutobs & Hubbs, Ltd., 134 
Victoria St. Office hours, 9 to 9.

x 6' l.eBlond Engine

x S' Monarch Engine

MILLING MACHINES.
10" x 10' LeBlond Engine

"1%; % a crop «ears
reports from

churches, «tore • V
TO LEARN THE MAILING. 

Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO. WORLD, be
fore 8 a.m.

H.-MONTGRAIN New 
Lathe.

New No. 26 Becker Plain Milling 
Machine.

New No, 2 Ford-Smith Plain Mill
ing Machine.

New No. 2-U I-eBlond Universal 
Miller.

GRINDERS.
Ne" William» No. 10 Double-End 

Pedestal Grinders.
New No. * Laealle Plain and Sur. 

fhee Grinder.
KGriJdw. 1”l/* L*ndU CnWereel PLANERS.
New ,0" X 80" Lendls Plain, Self- ^BltisdeH Planer.1 * Whlteomb- 

Contained Grinder. New 30" x 30" x 10’ Powell Planer.
We Have Also In Stock a Full Une of Bench Grinders. Pedestal 

dIIT’LT*' ?,n®h Drills, Pedestal Drills, Foot Presses, Power Hack Saws, 
Polishing Lathe* and Tinsmith»' Tools, for Immediate Shipment,

If It’s Machinery, Write Williams,

SACRIFICE for quick sal 
and dwellings, now used for plumbing, 
heating and electric wiring business; 
with or without business. Apply 315 
St, John’s road. Junction 6780.

Two stores 167 Pearl St.
Estate Notice*. Auction Sale*.Salesmen Wanted.t.

Farm* for Sale. Suckling & Co.!N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of the Canadian *ymphonela Com- 
pony, Limited, of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Insolvent.

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and
full particulars. Earn *2,000 to *10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l. Salesmen's Tr. Assn,, 
Dept. 168, Chicago.

$1250 Cash Secures 
208 Acres, 17 Cattle and ,

MR BE HORSES, Sheep, Poultry, Hog», NOTICE 1a hereby given .that the 
hay, wagon, harneae, grain drttt, long ®fx>ve named, The Canadian Symphonola 
ii«t drrvp lame rota, in densely populated Mg Company, Limited, carrying on business 
market section. 2 miles hustling a» a manufacturer of talking machines

Stir 5K £rrn;rt^.yer»«LU^ fo^^STs^* j “âito °/ £ IU*JL,Ute'
œ ^p£«o’l:,,S££ £.thd ?r *%*&**& * H^,îiinTK:

:
h kt

Auctioneers.

The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited 
64 FRONT ST. W.

Phone Machine Tool Dept., Adeleide 20

Article* for Sale. We are iortruotsdv-by
- TORONTOCHAS. BONNICK, Trustee,if

h. Hi '»

FFICE DESKS and equipment slweye 
on hand. B. Page & Co.. 163 King

c street east._______________________
billiard and POOL tables, new end 

•lightly ueed styles. Special Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 161 King 
west.

Provisions, altho dull, were 
with grain and hoge. firme»

e ^ on »•
20 and 22 Wellington Street West,

Toronto,
At * p.m. on Wednesday, June 23rd.

Insolvent

•/
:

i1 *.»
Full lines of Iron and Wood-Working Machinery, Boilers. 
Engine* and Contractor»’ Machinery. Electric Motor», Saw, 
Shingle end lath Mill Machinery, etc.
HALIFAX,

N. S.

____ __ _________ 1 Room 1026, Bank of Hamilton Bulld-
Strout’s Catalog Farm Bengal» »V States' ln*' 67. ?°n*s Street, Toronto, for the 
Copy free, etrout Farm Agency, 4K, Main •enerai1 benefit of Its Creditors.
Arcade, Buffalo. N.Y.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. L. Hudson & Co., Standard Bank ! 

building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:1 ST. JOHN, 

N. B.
MONTREAL, TORONTO, 

P. Q. Ont.
VANCOUVER,

B. C.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
the office of the «aid Assignee In the 
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 24th 
day of June, 1920, at the hour of two- 
thirty oclook in the afternoon, to re
ceive a statement of affaire, to appoint 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file tholr 
claims with the Assignee, with proofs 
and particulars, as required by the said 
Act, on or before the day of such meet-

i ;
The otook belonging to the 
Estate of

WINNIPEG.
Men. Open. High. Low. Uloae. Close.'Motor Car*.J!$ Business Opportunities.

éÂCRIFICE for quick sale—Two stores 
end dwellings, now used for plumbing, 
heating and electric wiring business:
with or without business. Apply 316 , __ _ „ _
Ft John's road. Junction 6780. CANADA, LIMITED.

Working partner, with *10,000, 1#d?dCc° ndition" y pe,nUd ind ln ip,en" 
capable of taking charge of shipping 1917 COLE Model 666 with .1—. 1 -
department of established manufectur- completely overhauled »t 7,*’ ,

« Ing concern. Box 59, World. | tractive nrlce ernpuled’ at 1 very at" And notice is further given that, after
I HUDSON sedan ssvsn.naaianoer! «hi. 24th day ot June- 18z0' the Assigneeear Is in flrst-clais condmn^ a.^Vl l wtu Proceed to distribute the assets ot 

stratum given at any° time 1 demon" the estate amongst the persons entitled 
- REO .sY.n mL, “a , thereto, having regard only to the claims

meter and 11 roe In splendid of which notice shall then have been 
PiERCK Ï...U, _ given, and that he will not be liable for

• snsnA.t. R!'iOW cbae,li> m»ks fins the assets. or any part thereof, so dts- 
I Me laugh! .tiLrea *®°d' trlbuted, to any person or persons of

«rnnA roada‘*r’ n*wly painted, whose claims he shall not then have
n.5îod tlrea’ m<>tor ln splendid running had notice.

M , . ; .49 mclaii/ihi IS. vu Dated at Toronto, this 14th day ofMcLeod, I „.,"!®L.*U®HLIN—1The motor In this I June, 1920* 
id splendid condition, five good

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent run. 
nlng order, with six cord tires, nearly

OR. DOX8EE, Palmer Graduate, Ryno I SI^-CYLINBER _____

asaat1”^ 3I""" ss HP "" 55 .K
X-RAY 'DENTAL PIÇTURE*-Generai WOLSELEY, completely overhauled snd 

r^raphlo work, lotytln, cuss 01 nalnt^, wltonew wl/e «%£*&

Chiropractic Specialist*. I ^*PUBLic motor car co.

Rye—IMPERIAL CLOTHING CO.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. ip îl^É $8

Corn—

211 216 
186 18914

176(4 179', 4 
167(4 169%

W'
31.60 34.70 
36.10 36.35

216REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

:a»(i

177%
167(4
102(4 L 

84(4 <?•

34.631
36.ll>,

20.811
21.W,

Auction Sale*. Auction Sale*. July . 17|
Sept. ... 16‘

Oete—
July ... 102|4 
Sept. ... 84*4

Pork—
July ... 34.60 34.85 
Sept, ... 36.12 36.50 

Lard—
July 20.82 20.97 
Septr ... 21.80 21.97 

Ribs—
July ... 18.60 18.52 
Sept™... 19.36 19.62

179%
170(4new removed to the 

FOY BUILDING,
89 pod 84 Front St. West, Toronto, 

Consisting of

*
104(4 101

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 86% 86% yClouting ................................
Boots, Show snd Rubbers
Gee*s’ Furtidhings ............
Hats and Caps ..................
Safs, Wrapping Paper, cééée,'we’.

. 11,642.10 
• 1,181.21 
. 8.011.63

«16.82 
101.00

Bicycles and Motorcycles. 20.82 20.85 
21,80 21.85I 4

■MkLBOD,
181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLE*.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 

CPH»NE ADELAIDE 1682.

e Total ....
TERMS—14 dash, 16 per cent, at time ot 

wile, balance at two and four month,, 
bearing Interest, satisfactorily secured

«n’MonEy wJ^e.SS?J^nT't^T^d 

find, Inventory and further particulars at 
office of Auctioneer!, Kl

«0 Wellington Btimet Fat Toronto.

’ ......... .....................  «8,217.01

î i18.47 18.47 
19.35 19.45

18.4
19,3

$

Auction Sale of Military Stores 
and Motor Vehicles

At the Armories, University Avenue, in the 
Riding School, Chestnut St. Entrance, on

Thursday, the 24th June, at 11

THE LONDON VIEWPOINT 
OF THE SILVER MARKET t

BICYCLES wanted for cash. 
181 King west.« JOHN L. THORNTT,

Samuel Montague & Co., of London, !
In their letter of June 3, »ay: 
rally last week in China exchange' 
proved to be but temporary; support 
from that quftfter has only been at 
falling rates, and even then «tPne-what 
of a reluctant character. Aa India is j 
still refraining from purchâsea, th*Y 
market doeti not pogne»» much anima- L 
lion—a »tnte of affair» not improved X ♦ 
by aaleej^om America, where the quo*, 
latlon has dipped below a dollar the 
ounce. Even if fresh American 
duco supplie» (»ay 60,000.000 
per annum) are absorbed by the U. 8. 
mint, the outlook for silver 1» not 
good, for melted coin for realization le 
arriving, and likely to arrive, from 
the continent in substantial quantities 
—that Is to say, the continent, which 
was a contlnuhl buyer of considerable 
amounts before the war, Is now a selle» 
on balance tp a very appreciable ex- 
tent. The dmstlc requirements of the ■ f.
U. S. mint for certificates aa to the | 
United States origin and refining of ( 
the bars may cause a good deal of 
metal, tho actually suitable, to be ex- I 
eluded from purchase, because the X 
owners cannot definitely verify the 
contents. ► ?

Tn view of the great absorption of 
silver In; India, and the small produce 
tion in that country (given by thg 
Rector of the United States mint a*1 i 
270,000 ounces in 1618), the recent dis. 
covery of a silver lode near the Tat* i 
Iron & Steel Co.’s works in Bengal Itf 
of Interest. The reef is -7 feet thick, 

hae been uncovered to a length of ,
1000 feet and a depth of 70 feet. Th* 
assay averages 200 ounces of silver pe# 
ton, together with some gold. The 
nrst bars from the mine wore expected! 
in Calcutta at the end of last month* ,
The Time* of India states that th# 
presence of .sliver and gold ln the 
transition rocks of South Bihar and, : 
Bengal ha* long been recognized, butl 
hitherto these metal* have not bee» ' 
found ln remunerative quantities. -j |

Board of Education

Assignee.Chiropractors. The

Suckling & Co.
Trade Auctioneer.—20 and 82 Wellington 

■Street West, Toronto.

m NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Louis Becker, 
Late ef the City of Toronto, In the 
County ef York, Gentlemen, Deceased.

i
; ■ !» a.m.

The following Military Stores will be sold by auction, without 
reserve;

NOTICE is hiretty given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914,
Chap. 1*1, that all Créditons and others SRBciXl *alb to tup

"I Stanley and Buntino- I d*}******* oMhem»aidrLou”aBtck?*awhot wedneideT J T*taDEnfN‘ DUntmg died on or about the 13th day of March, Wadll*,dAL June S8, Oommeneto» at so
mgi we H B/aver Dealer. i$&rS ÏÆ»,Iff

Y urtsua-estis
m ... ,-E-mflaw.I

H SBC SfïTMTiï'S
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrari* and Logan. overhauled; a bargain at *676 ot th611" accounts, and the nature of the tnd M,we»' G8ngham Dreoees, LadleT Hou*2
Telephone Gerrard -nree-nlne. Write CHEVROLET touring, newly overhauled! ee®urltles, If any, held by them, duly DrM,e* Ladles’ Olovee, ¥ vT uea 
4 Katrvtew boulevard. | ..in..eplendld running shape: only 1626 I verified, Men’s and Beys’ Clothlne.
--------------------------------------------------1 MAXWELL touring, 1919-.Newly paint- And further take notice that after the Tw«»d Pamts, M.n'. Ovsn.Hi

ed; foi*r new tires, spare tire and rim; sald 28th dy of Jun«- 1»2«. the said Ex- Wonldns Btirt», khaki, sats.n Vnd
____ ___________   ^yLexcePtionadly good buy. ecutors will proceed to distribute the 522^, ,co'£?n*1 Boy Bloomers, tweed “d
H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and MAXWELL touring..in very geed run. e,ta;te of the said deceased amongst the Twe~îaV^yw-^?îî.0'”tâî Boomers, Men's

Queen. Crowns and bridge* Tele- hjjg.ti'aP®: starter, spare tire, etc.; pa.rtlea entitled thereto, having regard Twitpiece Tw»*d
phone for night appointment ,.d $675.00v4caeh. etc " only to the claim» ot which they then 22a, w,« ?•*'"»• «oata

■t-ja’ff^ygsa.gsra «*»■ »3» Kingst, E. gJgaagffl.’ge:XS• S.- ■ —[MT-Ford
Electric Wiring and Fixtures. to new; tncreaseeK“wer?ra2i?L eveU^ M?yatlA.DSî1920.rO,‘tO’ ttle 28th dây 0f JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN

^,/LaJ"La.nd,,tron.geJ llrhta; we test! MINNIE BBCKBR AND WILUAM the City of Toronto. Y IN
, Job d»ne while you QRAEF BECKER, Executors,wait. Main 6159. 461 Qerrard E. I By their Solicitor, JAMES McBRIDE, 1403

C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto.

E
Motor Omaibnaes, Motor Ambulance, Water Wagons, 
Traveling Kitchens, Bedsteads (double tier or bunks,
«mltable for lumber camp*, contractors, etc.), Over- 
•hoes, Rubbers, Leather Equipment, Kit Begs, 
Enamelled Bedpans, Enamelled Slop Pails, Bed 
Rests, Bedside Screens, Waterproof Bed Sheets, Bed. 
side Tables, Cuspidors, etc., etc.

The motor vehicles end sample lots of the other military 
stores will be on view in the Riding School on Wednesday, 
the 23rd of June, when they may be seen between the hours 
of 9 and 6. Contractors wishing to view the entire stock 
of military stores, which will be rold, may do so on applica
tion to the Senior Ordnance Officer, 2 Phoebe Street, or the 
Old Fort, on the same day and hours.
Sale at 11 o'clock, commencing with the Motor Cam, etc.

26 PER CENT. DEPOSIT AT TIME OF SALE,

’ll'{
1

DR. P. H. 8BCRETAN, graduate epeolal 
1st; Dr. Ida Socretan, graduate spe 
clellet—One Bloor Street But,
Yonge, Imperial Bank BuUdlng. 
appointment, phone North 9548.

pro- ' 
ounces

I

Dancing.
iI

l

*i Dentistry.
ii

\
* ii CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. *

jy i:;| ,

Main 2858. Government Auctioneers.SPECIAL PRICE on Eieotrlosl Fixtures 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
Street, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street, 
Phone Adelaide 4128.

premf 8Co1inT of° Ontario*0^'müde^in thé 

matter of the Trusts of k certoin Trust
XDd,m6tedbettw..flreî h4y,0f Novamber! 

s181f between John Unden, et ux,
®nd A. J. R, Snow and A, C. Helirhinc-
î?n> ?iult there w,n be offered for ea^ê
by public auction with the approbation 
of George O. Alcorn, Moeter-in-Ordl 
nary, at Toronto, by Charles M? Hen- 
derson. Auctioneer, at his salerooms 128 
King Street Bast, in the City of * To-
S5'tXie,t*tWeîve ?,clock noon on Tuee- 

twenty-ninth day of June. 1920,
trLct nf, .n5ïUlr ^that cartaln Parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lv-
ng and being In the City of Toronto. In 

the County of York, being . 
üa,rtL0f ,ota. three and four and all of 
lot five on the north side of Danforth 
Numb!' ;?,cordly t0 Registered0 Plan
D^ÎTm?,i, 878, ani1 having a frontage on 
■i*T,8Cth Avenue of one hundred feet six 
S, tî?,ree*?-ua.rter„ lnchee from the ea« 
J}®? 1 e&1^ l°t five, the width in rear
being seventy-six feet four inches from 
the easterly limit of said Lot Five and 
Trnf, ytttoularty described In the said 
Trust Deed, which will be produced at 
the time of eale. The property will be 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid 
fixed by the said Master. The purchas- 
er shall pay ten per cent, of hie p“. 
chase money at the time of sale to the 
vendors or their solicitors, and the bal-
cnnrt 7 *lxty d8y8 «hereafter Into 
court to the credit of this matter with- 
out Interest. The vendors will be re- 
qu red to furnish a registrar's abstract of 
title only, and to produce only such deed,, cop,,, thereof, or evidence of 

« are In their poeeeeeion. In 
all other respects the terms and .
»"■«' ^‘e, wm be the standing 

^ U?ne **1® of the court.
Farther particulars may be had from 

8ymon«. Helghlngton A Shaver 
Solicitors. 36 Toronto street: James r' 
Roaf, Eequlre. 96 King St. East; A r' 
Hassard, Eequlre, 17 Queen St. Ba»ii
tlr Byckman. Dennison A Fos
ter^ 88 Bay Street. Toronto.
jum.I.d! moronto thle ,econd day of

GEX). O. ALCORN.
_____________ ^laater-ln-Qrdlnary. #

'N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
EJ tn Howard, Late of the

wXw.D^Zéd!0 th# COUOty

8,oHoTnKs^ h^rohy elven, pursuant to 
“*°i °".66 the Trustee Act, that all 
creditors and others having claims
of6]!!81 rH1,* MiaïLof B1,en Howard. ate 
of the City of Toronto. In the County
?LYi°ir,u’ deceaaed’ who died <n or ibout 
the 13th dag ot May, A.». 1920. are re- 
HvLrred. 8end by pest prepaid or ,lt- 
ÿver t» the undersigned, the Solicitor* 

Exe?utore ot. the estate of the 
said,deceased, on or before the 20th < av 
of July. 1920, their names, eddresaes Ind 
description, with full particulars of their 
claime and nature of the eecuriti^a if 
«’.y- held hy them, and that aft^'the 
said 20th day of July, 1920, the «aid ’ x- 
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
asset* oY the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they Than 
then have notice, and that thev Wt 
not be ttabVL for the said eetate or anv 
part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim they did not have notice d 
the time of euch distribution. at
MESSRS. FOY, KNOX, MON'AWsv s. 

KEOOH, 167 Bey Stree,. *
tario. Solicitera for the 6ald Execùtorè" 
Dated at Toronto this 17th t0 

June. A.D. 1920.

Tender*. Tender*.N78H~71920 Spcrt 'Model, almost 
bargain price. Part cash, 
monthly.

NASH—1920 Model, could be sold 
car. Would take Ford car 
change. Terme arranged

SECORD & HÔWIË 
2811 Dundas St.

m balance! N°T|CE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ef Robert Robert- 
son, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Butcher, De
ceased.

Herbalists.'
as new

ln ex- 
28466

FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alvar's Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
end druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

I

‘'■el ii

____ïHSS!
garage, 162 Cumber- having any claims or demands against 

Overhauling, repairing ea>te of the said Robert Robertaon, 
lull line accessories. Yho„ dl.3d on or about the 18th day of 

April. 1920, at the City of Toronto, are

Ee!r!8io0"o0aande,b0yre^e »»“9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide llll. | $&d; C.pCRVC^ut,^meainMct^ldatlt^00™ 

Aeuêcto.l5f RErAMS hulok|y done by | the ExecutorCof°the°iaet^ll* andC<teeta-
wwi,7zm:=-PrKCn!r v,ht' U2.lted Steam me.nt of the said deceased, their names 
Vulcanizing, 503 Yonge. Toronto. and addressee, and full particulars of

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used atat«nent of thefr eo-
cai-s and trucks, all types. Sale wunte, and the nature of the securities,
V*f. 4b Carlton street -VUv | 11 held by them, duly verified.

AB'np<n> ermi.niea.yvg;------------■ further take notice that after the
AUTO SPRINGS 5.ald 28th day of June. IMO, the said

tfmmb a « (TnExecutor will proceed to dlstri/bute the 
statimi LE, ®Prlne Service eaUte of the said deceased amongst the
straightened 1 em lepalred and «uties Parties entitled thereto, having "regard 

COZENS A MAYNARD . , . °?,y 1° tha Alms of which he then
St Phone Nmth 2156' 4 d 8 Woed whaU have 1?ad notlce' and that the said

rnone North 2156. ___________ Executor will not be liable for the said
estate or any part thereof. ,to any per
son or persons of whose claihi he shall 
not then have had notice!

Dated at Toronto, this 26th dey of 
makes, May- A'D. 1920.

JAMES McCRONE, Executor.
By his Solicitor. JAMES McBRiDB, 1403 

C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto.

to.
----------------- HAMPTON COURT

land street.
. and painting.
Barristers, | Phone North 3777. 

General Trusts

Legal Card*.
» SALE BY TENDERIdÀÔKENZIE A GORDON,

Solicitors. Toritqto 
Building. 85 Bay street.

1
composed ofLost

COST—A brown Pekingese dog" Re-
■wnard. 37 Summerhill garden#. Phone 
N. B309.

OF SURPLUSII

L MILITARY DRUGS. DRESSINGS 
AND SUPPLIES

4 HP te„ndere' ^Idresewl <» th. BuetOeej 
a am i mat r alto r end fifycretary-Treasurer ae
untilB<Wr<1 Edlll<Mltd<>n' WU1 recelfiZLive Bird*.

I HdP'E'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, luu Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

-/Mi THURSDAY NOON, JUNE 24th, 1920d
for

H£w 1
Mihi

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE 
LUBRICATING OILS 
FLOOR DRESSING 
SCIENCE APPARATUS AND 

CHEMICALS.
Tenders muet be

'uMarriage Licenses. »-'

IPROCTOR’S wedding rlnge and licensee.
^JDpen evening*.__262 Yonge. v 4

O BALED TENDERS for the purchase of Drugs, 
^ Dressings and Supplies, surplus to the require
ments ofr the Department/ and addressed to the 
Director of Contracts, Department of Militia and 
Defence, Ottawa, and marked "Tenders for Surplus 
Military Drugs, Dressings and Supplies, Toronto,M - 
will be received up to TWELVE O’CLOCK NOON 
June 23, 1920.

These Supplies may be seen from June 16 to 
June 22 inclusive, between the hours of 9 A.M. and 
5 P.M., on application to the Assistant Director 
Medical Services, Orthopaedic Hospital, Christie St * 
Toronto, from whom forms of tender, etc., mav b^ 
obtained. J

UAK'I UN'S
OVERHAULED
USED

Medical.

ii-
_____ . oocoTropanded by ■
marked cheau* for 6 per cerot of tho total 
amount of the Teroder based on prtcee 
<7united, puyaible to W. W. Pearse, Busineeil 
Admin istraitor a rod Secreitary-Trewrer e« 
the Board. The loweat or %roy tender nefc 
neceaearffly accented. Tenders muet be eeaS' 
in on forme provided. All drafarnuutdon m-uW 
be obtained at the office at the euperinj 
tendent of ipurchaAlmg and euppllee, 1 '
College eftreet. Tenders muet be In It 
hand* of the buetnea* ed-mdmiletritor s 
!u-retrry."Ve*eurer ®f the board no* lw 
thMni.4 oc,<>ek P.m. on the day Mined, «46 
Which no tender will be received.

JOHN HUNTER. M.D..
Chairman of Committee.

W. W. PEARSK.
Business Administrator end 

Secretary-'llreseurer.

OR. REEVE epecia.izee in sffeotione ot I CARS.
•kin and nerves, dyapepela, ectiticu LARGE STOCK of all standard 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St. sedans, coupes, tourings, roadster* and

trucks. Liberal terme given
———-------- cars. Exchanges made.
DISEASES CARS BOUGHT for cash.
38 Gerrard | OPEN evenings.

FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columhl* qix 416 QUEEN ST. WEST. vo,umB,a slx’
Ï-UHD MAGNETOS re-charged, |3t test:

ed tree. I Satisiactlon adverttaes. Prompt I NOTICE Is hereby given Pursuant to 
attention iriven. Work ruaranteed, at Section 66 • of the Trustee Act that allavenue"1 Park^OOl R°ncea^1‘' Credltdra and otherThavl#’ ‘ ctoim

venue. Park 2001. against the estate of Patrick J. Healy,
late o( the City ot Toronto, tn the Coun
ty of York, deceased, who died on or 
AnUt,.?«* twenty-first day of March, 
A.D. 1920, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
the Solicitors for Peter J. Healy, the 
Administrator of the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the 20th day of 
July, 1920, their names, addresses and 
description, with full particulars of their 
claims, and nature of the securities, If
any’ ,n?Ldwby tbeTni; and that after the 
said 20th day of July. 1920. the said Ad- 
mlnistrator will proceed to distribute 
the aeacts of the nald estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he 
then have notice, and that he will not 
be liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he did not have notice at 
the time of such distribution

KNOX, MONAHAN A 
KEXX3W, 157 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Ontario. Solicitors for the said Ad
ministrator.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of 
June, A.D. 1920.

I

P' on all
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E of men, Ilea 
Last.

condl-
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fistula.
K

.•■h t >{; Money to Loan.
•80,000 TO LEND .

hum prupertiua; moitguges ^"rchated 
Reynolda, 77 Victoria Si.. Toronto

1

Personal.
Phone Park. 2001.________ ■ ’AKE NOTiCE that I wTTi

•ixiimlble tor J not b® re*
any debts contracted in 

__,H”ame 'lftcr this date without 
- written order. June 17, 1920 

— ph ux Urx'iK.

é
in y Spare Parts Jmy

A dol-
Of York,== F vR M0ST MAKES and models of ears.

ilJCîî y"uae,d or new parte and auto- 
mobile equipment.

I W£tiH,IP.,C' °' Dl enywhere In Canada. 
= moVto 1 °n °r rcfund ln 7uH. our

•J: Patents.*
' 6 ET H É RSTON H A UG H A CO heart 

offk*. Roynl Hank Building. Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before 
flccrt and courts.

Î y
ifiiL : e . »

l? ? ' j '•{'•i » ;>y \ jtfp

Éiàiil
mk;

paient ot-
TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

FARM FOR SALE SfSSfiS
mnir.,u a undertone and York, on the 7th dav of lunWert t0Ward higher l920' dr°Vidlng for the iàaneyof fdeben 

nninït "fPhalt reached 75. Up L’U turea to the «mount of *140,000 for th#
Points. Some profit-taking Purpose'of enabling the board of nuhltS
fractional reaction to 74%. ftetall trustees of school section No. 15,
Candy was somewhat easier at 14(4 L l 'i, T.°"n"h|P of v»rk. to oomoletSa 
Royal Dutch rights closed at mi" ij* ^rLh°Vee,and Purchase equipment 
Steamship was slightly higher at 2^' i?,LthH„, hooe ln ”ald section; and ihady 
Aetna Ehcplosives moved **' ^towvwas registered In the registry
9T4. In the oils Midwest nlr/1at \ 7-r!nr, lhe, x^sf and west rldinFs oft ■
Jetton11?, 2 at Merritt on gained June. 1920^ k' the 10th day 1 
and Refiners11 worked W,hile Producers •Xn>' motion to quash or set aside th 
u^thair. Worked lower to 7%. ,ai"e' or any part thereof, must !> 
SaltlbUrn^ PrLWaa actlvc aro'iind 19. T,ade wlfnln three months after the 12ti 

Producers cloned at 33%. daL"L',,une' 192n' ‘he-date of the firs 
The mining shares as a whole were Publlcatlon of this notice, and cann 
comparatively quiet. Silver vi*. Pr bVmade thereafter.
Arizona moved up to 44 cents Daled thl" 12th d*y of Jun*. 1939.
back to 40 cents. 8 and j _ W. A. rt.ARKF.

Clerk of the Township of York. *

Scrap Iron and Metals.

Limited. Toronto.

Wanted to Purchase.

shall
8»Shf^VA0E part «u-p'y. 200 ACRES—CLOSE TO CITY OF 

TORONTO.' 1

?!Printing. The property contains two hundred 
acree, more or less. It is about five 
miles from the limits ot the City of 
Toronto, lying about one and one-half 
miles east of the Village of Newton- 
brook. which ia on Yonge Street. Nearly 
all the land I* cleared and about one 
hundred and fifty acres are available for 
cultivation, the balance being river bot
tom land, suitable for pasture. A branch 
of the River Don runs.through the pro
perty. A good house, barn and other 
outhouses are on the premises. Thle 
wou d make an excellent etook farm, or 
would be ideal for a city men desiring a 
farm near town. Apply to 

FROUDFOOT. DUNCAN A GILDAY.
1* Richmond flt. Blest. Toronto.

Solicitors for the Owner.

*fciSK£!FtiawVBS‘| Oil fill
417 Rv James St.. Montreal, Que' I V“1L'9 VUIL,,
gel. Main 2177. Main ». 'I E-. P. «OWE, Cons;:ltln= nu «...____
"" ----------------------- j 60S Lumsden Bldg Torn'n68 «î Y

Rooms and Board. 8455 t0,

1 I

■|ti; W ■r* - »,

y •

pm
l-<t rontlnued steady at *18.60 for se
lects, whlcb lies been the 
price for the past week.

I
)WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

-^r's-^srsssffi-s!
COMFORTABLE Private. ... , Hotel; Ingle,

wood. 296 JarvU street; central, heat- 
ine; phone.m f
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The Truth About “Short Runs
TN ™LPRES,S,of Jun® i5 *ere aPPeared a statement issued by Mr. W. D. Robbins» secretary of the Street Rail- 

1 * Unlon- of the h°urs and wages of one man for January, February and March, 1920, which he repre
sented as typical of the actual wages received by employes of the Toronto Railway Company.

In the case cited, the man recei i
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1

new man working only 7 hours and 23 mirfutes per day, without any extra time. The probability is, if the man 
had wanted to he could have worked extra time to augment his income without having worked for an undue length 
OT time on any one day, as shown in other illustrations already given.

It is impracticable on a street railway to make all the runs exactly eight hours, because, Unlike a factory we 
cannot stop running all the cars at a given time. Each route is of different length and different running time, and so 
the schedule cannot be divided into runs of equal length. Furthermore, under our agreement, we have to relieve 
the crews at points on the respective lines nearest to the car house from which they operate, and when they reach 
that point their time may be less than eight hours; and yet if they make another trip, particularly on a long route 
their time would possibly be more than nine hours—we have to make it one dr the other, and our agreement is to 
make it as near eight hours as possible. •
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undent Rank "S Plica* on t

Frev,
Close. Close. i

a216 316
189% 18b%

17!”, 17716 
K9a* 167%
104 102% 9
,86% 81% 4^ f
31.70^34.631 'i 
36.35* 36rf0-

20. F 20.831 
21.85 21.86»

18.47 18.41
19.45 19.3
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say: The 
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V
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^,u L dy P°k? Ld OU1, Jhc aver.age sche^ïla T over th« » =t™'8hl run, No. 11 Dupont, on which he would go on duty at
15 e,?k hoUrLakd five TÏ1' Obviously, some of 3.09pm. until 11.55 p.m., value 8 hours and 46 minutes ; or he

”* ,7,7/1 m?re, *5 e,ght h°urs- and °‘h%sa« of a r could have selected any one ol twenty-five straight crews of similar

could do opera extras in the Winter season or park extras in the minutes1 or any one of sixteen? crews of similar hours all running
Summer season. These runs are the lowest on the board, and would from 8 hours to 8 hours and 46 minutes pe day, had he been so
naturaUy fall to the newer men. If they were not made up into runs, , minded; but he chose of his own free will to select the two-shift
the different parts of them would have to be operated as separate , •» run complained of by Mr. Robbins.
units by extra men, but when joined together they form a run which ,<#
some men prefer as regular work compared with the uncertainty of
getting different parts of runs as extra work.

The men have what is known as “selection of runs" by seniority 
oLservice; that is, the oldest man in the service has the right to select 
any Tun, and so on down the list until all the runs are filled. Now, 
the records show that in many instances men who by their seniority 
have the right to select runs of higher value or straight runs having 
continuous work, prefer the runs which are of shorter, duration and 
which are divided into two or three shifts.

For instance, the runs cited by Mr. Robbins in his statement 
in the evening press of Wednesday, June 16, where he states:
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------- - - crew: Yongfe could have selected No. 11
.4» i,.|*apont, referred t above, or any similar crew to that which the 

conductor was entitled to select.
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Take the second instance, No. 58 Yonge, of the value of 7 hours 
and 54 minutes, with a spread over of 14 hours and 16 minutes. - 
1 he conductor, by his seniority, could have selected 21 crew Avenue 
Koad, straight run, 8 hours in value, from 4.26 p.m. to 12.26 a.m. ; «,
or 21 Church, a two-piece run from 2-51 p.m. to 4.09 p.m. and from 
4.55 p.m. to 11.57 p.m., value 8 hours and 22 minutes, spread 
9-hours and 6 minutes; or 22 Church, a two-piece run from 
p.m. to 4.17 p.m. and from 5.07 p.m. to 12.02 a.m., value 8 hours 
and 13 minutes, spread over 9 hours and 3 minutes. He was in the 
service only seven and a half months when the selection was made 
and chose of his own accord the run complained of by Mr. Robbins 
m preference to the others.

over

•3-7-
“Crew No. 50 Yonge street worked from 7.01 

a.m. to 9.48 a.m., went off until 1.43 p.n 
worked from that hour to 6.43 p.m. They gave up
13 hours of the day, for which they received value 
for 7 hours and 47 minutes. Crew No. 58 Yonge 
street worked from 6.57 a.m. to 9.13 a.m. and 
from 3.34 p.m. to 9.12 p..m., getting value for 7 
hours and 54 minutes, for which theÿ gave up ovei
14 hours of the day."

atioit m. and then
ihe Bueleef*

reaeurer am 
be receive#

The motorman on crew 58 was also only seven and a half 
months in the service at the time selection was made, and could have 
chosen 18 crew Dupont, a straight run, from 3.42 p.m. to 1201 
a-m., value 8 hours and 19 minutes; or straight run, 19 crew 
Dupont, frorn 4.24 p.m. to l2.41 a.m., value 8 hours and 17 min- 
utes; or 22 Church, from 2.59 p.m. to 4.17 p m. and 5.07 .m. to
12.02 a.m., value 8 hours and 13 minutes, and spread over hours 
and 3 minutes.

24th, 1920^
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Take the first instance, crew 50 Yonge, with value 7 hours and 
47 minutes and “spread over” of 11 hours and 42 minutes, not 13 
hours. “Spread over” means the period from the time a man begins 
his day's work on a run until he finally completes it—including the 
rest period between the different shifts of the run. The conductor 
who selected this run was entitled by his seniority to have selected

The fact that these men chose of their own accord to work 
run below the value to which they were entitled by seniority 
that some other man, newer in the service, secured 
value than he would otherwise have been entitled 
ability is both parties were satisfied.
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The above illustrations show that the value and desirability of a run is purely a matter of individual opinion, depending u 
desire and convenience. Our experience has been that among a large body like two thousand men, what 
another will go out or his way to secure. In past years, it is a matter of record that the committee 
objected to a certain class of run while at the same time the Company 
secure these very runs, many more applications than we had runs to fill"

%
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was in receipt of hundreds of personal applications from employes to
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

BRITISH EXCHANGE 
SHOWS STRENGTH

money in exchange BOARD OF TRADE " SA "I
%i'

m ;1
i
i Hm gold. o’nL

! I « rat.*»: Short hHls. pvr evnl .
; thrvp-month bills, ft-il-iiî pvr mIManitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William)

>10. I northern, JS.14. ''
2 northern, fil. 12.

No. ,'i northern. $3.08.
! xonlt°r w nV| r" 8,ore Fl' William), 

Straberries were shiPlM*! in quite frilly j No! 3 <-,'vv!! 
and Hold «11 lower prie on'. 20c to We perl Mxtrn No, I teed, $1.32'* 
hex. the quality of the hulk being rather I - X0, ,J feed! *1.32.
Poor on account of the ruin I * 1 ■ :l 1

Green Pea.-Small shipments of green 1 sTTr.T'Z J>!" ^ W""i,n1)'
peas continue to come In, and are hcII- No 4 V.W..'|ui«.

(»la.Z('brook x Vronyn report exchange lug at slightly lower prices, jo nor ftejocted, $],();}
rates as follows: 6-qt. basket. American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt

Cabbage—Canadian cabbage is coming „ Shipment),
m In a Utile larger quantity and brought îv; ■’ I'eHow, $2.4(1 nominal 
from fx to $11 per crate ‘ Ontario Oats (According to Frciahti

McWllllam & Everl.t, Limited, had a N.n , . ./ Out.lde),
ear of Immtiiae selling at ]0e per lb - n rvl- 1 Flute, no initial,
ear of No 1 new potatoes at $11 per hh|.: 0ntaflo Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 
strawberries al 2 ic to We |ier box: new M According to Freights),
a’.'.i ?l ?°.VJ Freed onions at We, and ”0, J, winter, per car lot, *2 to *2 01
tliuhurb at Jac per dozen; head lettuce at ^o. J winter, per car lot, $1.!)S to *2 01
ti to $...i0 per casct cabbage at $0 per v!0' 3 w|nter, per car loi, *1.02 to si'rt
O UtV.Lr?ft,'^M 111 to Î--50 per II- 2°. ’ spnlng, per car Jot, $2.02 to $2w3 
q . basket, Texas tomatoes at $8.50 lo 8°’ - "Pr at, per ear lot, $1.08 to *2 0,1 
iv - Six-basket crate: cantaloupes at o' ■' "PrJng. jwr car lot, $1.05 („ «2.01 
$x..iii per standord. and $8 per pony P**1* (According to Freights Outside) 
crate: apricots ot $5 per 4-hnsket.erale _ N<>. 2, *3. “ ^ui.iae),
and $.I..)0 Per lug: plums .at $5 t„ (According to Freights Outside)
per ease; green pens at M.50 per 6-qt Malting, $1.87 to $1.89. 4'

'a "i m , Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-A. A. McKinnon had a ear of new po- .. „ side).
.1 toes No. Is selling at $11 lo $15 per No' 2. nominal

f "* .Ml.'.[) to $12. and No. Rye (According to Freights Outside)
3 s at $i.,i0 to, $8 per hh|.; a ear of eah- No. 3, $2.20 to $2.25.
huge at $h per crate: tomatoes at $3.50 Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bl.e

per orate.11 CralCi O"l0"H ttl *2'50 OnUrto" FÎlsu h,;i,"UV<1 $! 4 Tomi.to.
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt
_ Shipment),
Government standard, $13.25,

Muntrca,1: nominal Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Let., Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $54; shorts.

$61; good feed flour.

s 1\
HiiiMh. .lime IN.- i'rlvoa

Thrpi’Wall Street-Hear* More Gold •>' 
,is Likely to Re Im

ported.

iSTABWNED
l'90®.

won- oh ay on 
, _ . por vent,

ionto*, .i< IriiiicM jr* wntltnoH, Kxchnngv 
0,1 London. I!> fra?ivs WÔ ovntlnivs. Ki\>* 
j;:;r v.f nl• *onn* ,Vi" franco 15 vent lines. 

1 hr dollar \v:ts quoted at 12 fraivs 
1 veiitimoH.

1-7,7 ,1
hours»» lodax. r

*

Hamilton B Wills
Stocks à Bon3s

it• ' V 'I «

- b r*'
i

\

m.

■ ;
fuy.
O ,N< iWp
it;

Jtew York. .In.. Lliisiuess on the 1
sWck i xi'.uange Iuu..j was again o\,'r- 
enadowed by the suslâintid sircngL.t of 
British and allied exchange raies ,e 
coinpanknl by moiv persistent rumors ol 
another gold Import movement

reported steady lieeuu.ulaUon 
î! ou botiiio". , alii, a holding aixmnd 
*0.98 to tile pound, or slightly under 
yesterday » maximum quotation. It wns 
believed that much of the recent buy
ing of these remittances represented 
paymsntR maturing at the mld-vear 

Developments bearing upon the seeur- 
tties market were chiefly negative In 
aharaelpr. Ralls of the Investment clnss 
made only languid response to the main' 
tenancr -of prevailing dividends 
Louisville a„d Nashville and Northern 
SSMSl Aunouneem.nl of similar
hfJt hefolhp ,,0n :", Northern directors 
lust before the close of Hi, srss|,„,

"U wll,|uul sentlnientai 
t!\Ui; having been some mlsgiv- 

™ that coTirifK’tIon
Pools were less aggressive In their 

promotion of favorite stocks, hut steels 
equipments, oils ami motors were rush
ed forward In the final dealings to the 
ri. ''/’"’Jhure of the shorts. Sales amount- ! 
fd to 500.000 shares. 1

Recense of the light

Annual Meetin 
Cause ft

*
,

l Î u vers Sellers.
14-,

Polluter. 

’* to
N Y. Ids. ... IP, 
Mont. |ds. .. pur - 
Ster. deni. ., 153.50 
Pable tr.... 454.50

spar.
451.50
455.50

Kates In New York. 307. demand ster-

I
Momba b I a tutor d block of Toronto

OTHER STi
i

A .

Dependable in Execution*
Personal Attention to SerHeePointaling. Staunch in Financée

F °,R ,Ut<en ye,r$' 1 hlve bee" 'althfulhr serrlnc the public to » gwentl broker-* ^ 

1 Investment business. These sUteen years of experience on ofInZZ

KKcaeo°„‘"sir 1 «-»=no a ;nMii, „„„v, SoTwySi-mSs ;,"r;"wN ^ <"»«

Do You Know

/

FURTHER LIGHT 
ON STEEL MERGER

An advance of 
Bxiepsion was tiJ 
Toronto Mining 
The new explaimj 
for the fish nod 
the annual meet» 

j! yesterday 'afterml 
slotted some spec I 
svharfw. The bar 
erratic fluctuation 
I,he Cobalt stoekil 
devices, and t,he 
liosltlon of l he uj 
nlinuf as lackacl 
sessions, and hr. 
not Overburdened 

-or selling orders] 
price* held their I 
(he movement In [j 

no slgnlftCHJ

»A'\ !• 1 I* ‘ T»

■

■mlIff; ;i

by

Do You Know
—when to buy or sell ?W Grant Morden Issues Fur

ther Explanation Regard
ing the Deal.

—the high and low of storks to the 
Past markets?

—file technical position of stocks? 
—how to .Ititlgi' your present trading? 
—dividends, capital and earnings?

fnr our
"Investors' Packet Manuar 

Sent FIIBE on request

—hon and where to tradev 
—where to place stop orders? 
—how tu buy on margin?

Send for my booklet 
“General Utiles for Trading" 

FftF.F. on request

y

^ D. Spence had atmwhprrinis selling at

, , N" w. (Irani J?mm, ntmt M rawJS*ê% ÎS .. . . . . . . . .  .... BJÏ S&Tit”* IfS jPLtXS,'-
rent., bin a belated inqulrv for arrnm- 1 ' Pui-atmn and entlrlsms thereon. It oranges at $6 to $7 per mso; lemons at 
modntlons ov<‘i* the wv^k forced tiio r.-no snni‘-ivs certain information requpstfd I In’r
to ^ p»>r vont., Iw•’fore tho mid of tlv in a ‘‘innilar issuc-d by J. J. Forget & 1 Thc Ontario Produce Co. had a car of

I Company. I L\<>w l)ot.aAoeSl No- KHIin^at $15: No.
U is pointed out that the presidents ' nm. ut, . :L ungraded Mo. 2's at $10..-,0

............ comjmnies'6 are "t o , ^^^2%
themselves, after the afiprowil fn.lt at $ I in *(.50 

" 'heir lui i ehnhhTH, flint the $25.- ! melons at $1.25 each,
000.000 uf ill- lOrnpirf 1 'orpurtilion's 
ei::iu per mil. cumulative and 
Ileiputlng shares have been sold 
undei vv i-it'en by responsible 

1 The preference and

if%i i :•.

mm
“iMontreal. .Tune 18.—A letter

nominal

»0 BAY STUKET. Phone Adelaide 3680.
____ v PrtratH Wires to New
NKW YORK OO RALT KIRKLAND

TORONTO 

DETROIT ROCHESTER

I I
3'ork and all Branch Off!res 

LAKE PORCUPINE STRA CUBE BUFFALO
T , per ton,

Hay (TrackTorXmS ^ 

per ton, $30; mixed, per ton.

xva*
dividend at tho

i
'/■i,

L.No. ), per annum 
'vesterday, but th( 
ttve and tuyhenf 
Holllnger and Mi 
steady.

There was a t 
trading In the oils 
price changes,we

was
$25. 77T—»1

: '*.'7« l BRCMPTON mw
MONTREAL LEADER

Straw (Track Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $16 to $17.

,, . Farmers’ Market.
knl] wheat-No. 2. nominal.
Spring wheat No. 2, nominal. 
OnOHO wheat—No. 3, nominal 
Rark.y-Ma'tlng and f-ed, „0ni1wtl 
Cats—Nominal.
Buekwheat—Nominal 
Rye—Nominal.
Tiny Timothy, mixed and 

ncmifnAi
Straw—Bundled and !or>.«n», nominal.

grapo-
prr rixao: wn 1er-

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.I» Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car of
cnetimbera selling al $5 to $5.50'per ham- 
per; a car of new potatoes, No Vs at 
$l.i: No , at $11.50. and No. 3’s at.

Per hhh; a car of tomatoes 
to $9 per tl-basket

81.15: No. 5 C.W. 
P.311,5 ; track, $l.lfl 

Rye—No. 2 C.W

$•"•67'i ; condemned, 

$2.35.

Rutter—Olmlcest

Eggs—Fresh, 64r.
ota toes Per bag, car lots. 16.60 to g

creamery. 55^F: ill';!
. - 4

,. ■ "1 •'
% : 

'» I r.

pil?*-
to or 

pn rti"s, 
h haros

Winnipeg. June IS.--July oats eh.secl 
! 2V*e lower; October, 1e higher, and Ue- 
; ('emhor 2e higher. July barley iow. 
ei. and Oetnher V3e higher. July flax,
QuotXls: Un<l 21,40 l0WCr f°r °':tohe''

Oats: .fi 11 >- Open. $1.80: close, $1.28U,. 
2c‘Si’*r—Open, 99 Ue to 99e;
93'i'c December—Open. 9,1 v.c:

*l^r,en , ^’y-^Pen. *1.71$i> close.
*1.71. Ortober—Open, $1.49; close. $1.50

Ht $8
. .n , cratf»: oranffcs nl *6
to *«.i)0; lemoiui $5.50 to $fi; wnipc- 
fruit at $4 to $4.50 per case; straw- 
berries al. 30c to 35c per box; .garlic at

’common
"HI be ayoted and issued.

thc articles ot tlic associa
tion w 11/ provide that the eight per 
cent, preference Shares will not rank 

i in priority to the existing preference 
shares, but pari passu with them.

to6*°ufe%t "rJSvTt^oTZ Tirî I10"'^irprovfde ’that' whatever^01'11" 

etock exchange, altho considering "Ô i8>*^vailahla- tor distribution 
generally favorable recent ion accorded 
the company’s reorganization plans 
stock acted disappointingly, 
at 136 from an opening at 138'i ; nd 
a firming to 139. The net gain vas 
iwo points. Spanish River preferred 
was the only other stock to bo traded 
in to more than 1000 eharee.
Brothers continued strong, moving 
further 10 points. The tractions 
-oaker. with Detroit, down three

. ”«irger mocks were fractionally
the ef Steamships pre-

Î*r7 Stee” 2ii ”P 11 fhe catie of Domin-

™0r’<5 "5 Ult'rft waR noticeable 
Omung among the war loans, bill in ihc 
industrials. Cedar Raphia 5’s Inst 3-V
rar.^ent;. 1? ”’*■ T,|Lal trading vrns 
Usted. 13,911 ; bonds. $55.100 ; vojeh-

Ruf Np| Gain Only Two 
Points—Price Bros. Con

tinues Strong.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. DOME PR i
"2. Tin Montreal. June 18___The feeding was CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Msyf , nTh2ro 1,‘°aCa'st^a'dy ^niand^for j - ^-cago Ju„S TT-C^ttle recemt 
inost lines of mlllfeed and a fair amount ^ewf steers opened weit

t°c &ss xr*Æurs»ArÇ rur ursusr&Mlmuch Stronger feeling developed in the l97’®r' .P*1?*. Bnc lower, wRh balk q 
butter maj-ket and the cheese market *13 to *14.50. ' ™ *’
is weak. ' • „.Hogs receipts, 29.O00; market is, „
oSiïiEfïat's.’SïTnSL ’■,Li,:

*Bsr*~ *—* -. . *« »r^ar.sfn.ssi'sfylasiate** i » •=■»=. 3ÿi«R*ss«us,'is£
Shorts- $61.25. he.T'fembi htfo^a?*0"’ 5j,c_t0 *1 W,
Hay—'No. 2, per tori, car lots. $28. $16; top yearlings•a’1^dmtbUlk' *13 te
Cheese—Finest easterns, 2*c. to lî si cuH,^ tc/l? eWM' «

10c per lb.
w. J. McCart Co.. Limited, had R ear 

of tomatoes selling nt $8.50 per fi-bankel 
rrate; a enr of cabbage at $6.50 per 
crate: cantaloupes at $8.50 per *tand- 

amount nrd: anfl $'1 por flat riase;
on lhr« °r»ngea at $0 oO to 88: lemonfl at $6 per 

sWen per cent, non-eumulatlve pre- at f,0»Atn 7Sr ber dozen:
forred It wil, ,.e paid whether R L M
one per cent, or any amount up to I $6 per hamper. cucumbers at
seven per cent. White A Co.. Limited, bod a car of

4- Hu*' rca.sonahle information has ran alounes. standards .-. lling at ts 5iv 
been given to the directors of all the pon1t's at and flats nt. $3.25 per
^'HSf*sS5SS'A“SS! gXygjSrFJSr ;;

Hie t<|C'nH°lldatl0n: thc. Pronldcntn of car Texas’tomatoes at *S.«0 per «basket 
tlie three large companies have access ! (,i*ate: a enr No. 2 new potatoes at $1? 
lo all information and .are jnjmiv en- Prr Mmwbsrries nt 20e to 10(* per
dvavoring if possible, to improve the l\°T: n1 *-•*•> r>er hamper:
terms of acquisition for the small ^«hlwge flt $R to $8.50 por
companies which we all "coS

mcin.sa.ry foi the success of the eon- her fh.: eueumbers at *1 to 96 per 
solidatlon. hut- unless satisfactory he mner ’
terms are secured, any of these com- Jo®' Bamferd 4 Sons bad strawberries 
panics may be left oui. selling at 35c to 42c per box; new pots-

•'£>. I will be only loo pleased to give /‘T,„No' 1’?\T fK,‘ 11,1 d No. 2's nt $11.50
you or your friends auv Informalhm ' P''r ?bl:: •“‘Vararum at $2 to *2.50 
desired, as 1 have stated tram n, 1>l‘l -quart basket ; bead lettuce at 50c

. uu 110111 1 hl" Por dozen; watermelons at $150 to $175
list I hat 1 have nothing to withhold, each; Texas onions at $2.50 per era to
hi until the latter is definitely set- 'The Union Fruit & Produce, Limited,'
tied, certain, of thetie companies will . had a car. of watermelons selling at $1 5n 
nol agree to their affairs being' mu tie vach : strawberries at. so*- to 35c per box •

A portion of the recently-fnrme,i f,ubl1' h'“l L have never known of any asparagus at *2 per 11-quart basket: nevv
Gordon Company preferred «mWa ™,1»°lhlation where suc.|, a course has holatocs, No. I's at $14.50, No. 2’s at *12. :
z a; '*;t “ -r'-rtr : ......... . si ?-%»',„?«•; sskz

- — subsen,prtlon. T4"‘ "hares boar 8 ». v TDt_, orated apples at 20c pet lb.
per cent, interest and are being sold ‘V> * • I KALUNG GOLD Manser. Webb hud ■ I raw berries selling
a.f par with a 20 per rent, bonus of com pv fYTTA \iz a Dz-vu-T-t- 11 *° *0c box; Isuimington hothouse

. mon stock. The Rlordon Com.paJiv u DI vl 1AWA KUUIt 1,1 *»-..« per basket: hothouse tomatoes ,
* merger of paper a>i,| lumber com - *' 1,° lo 4®p per lb-: ”«w beets at live I
imnto, of the Ottawa Valley, w |th large D N>" York, .line IS.-(By Cnnfldlan «W»! p£' 11-quLt ”hl,ri7t" "In!!'?" *n 

wflitonpowor privilege: Most of- the f i'css). Reports Were current In Wall i $i, lo *6.50 per crate onion» at $•<% to'
issue has already been subscribed for '«day that another heavy ship- ”3 per crate; new potatoes at îi" n
privately and hud a limited amount K"ld had arrived |n Canada *1S P<r hhl. I
has been «.Iloited for public suliacrip- •'•ngland and that announcement 1 ™* Long# Fruit Co. Imd a ear new po- !
Hon. 0 lhe re-shlpme.n\ of this gold tv i bitotw. No. -,2’e selling H| $10.50 |u m,

j ^ ork was oxiwiTofl from otia ,l nr* ^ ^14 ,l 1 $7.50 pop |,^| • hot-houNc I
: b a French* ,o^

TO MINE MORTGAGE ^ h- gold w^s! w“V *ii.d °r"
S'nr hi ( Il I a da un a British warship ! per case

Tfsmtliori r wills , » , htepresentullves of Canadln banks in , Stronaeh A Sons had a car of canta-
.-,7», Ji " T W , ln hl'", market New York said they had heard the re- hnipos,. alimdnid» selling at *8,25 to $8.50, 
Z.J ' J *Peclal gp|,prnl meeting hurl but had received no informalinn 1,0,ll«‘s at $6,50, and flats at *:t,5u per 

ot tne \ ipond North Thompson Com - 1 voni Canutla conoornlng it arso; a rsr of tomatoes nt $:t.5u to $4,25
party Is called for ‘Wednesday, July 14. Another rumor circulated In th» r,,. £‘ v four"haaket. ernte; struwherries at£rws&.,"rr'&.*ssss‘ ff.Wvy * St*”: &!jtw uLfsxrsriÆrï'w’ÿ*' "P “nSfi r»f;i,i“'«r s,w»iiysv»K - —....... .
trail» for L .nm / Western Au,- I he last gold «hipmehl from ring Cha,. s. Slmp.on had a car of rial 

' S, ’n«rf0LVi 1° PXC,‘,>rl I’V'.OOO.i hu.d on the French loan account vva- 1 H-ults. peaches selling at $5. aprleols
similar acte as this have been taken mad,‘ last April, the gold being «eut S:>* and Tourna at $5 to $5.50 per tour- 
m connection ^rltli other properties In fr) Ottawa by fbo British eovprnmpm h}lHket cr«te; a car of cantaloups at 
Northern Ontario, yet none have ever at'd «hipped from there to \(,w vnri' tS'r,n per «'audard and *7.50 per pony 
wurvived the blow, and always the on a special train. n vvas nnnrovi tT’,lte; î,P*r of No- 2 nt'«' potatoes at 
ahareholders are aufferers. Vndouht- “lately $30.0UU 1)00 approxl- $11 to $12 per bhl,; a car of onions at
edly the V. N. T„ particularly the / '___ !____ Î2-™ Per f.rate; Wlnesap apples at $5 to

^8T 8UFFAL0 UVE ST0CK- JDafon^',?t had strawberries sell-

i;<veiptsB,1uon'0, ivtir 1— oip"Xn:e ziz\ . stea,,y: gr—a Z:

load of $50.1100 upon the company. : ^ alve« Receipts, ISOO; steady; *6 to talonne» at $8.50 per standard/fm-se'; hot- 
Bororn t.ie above Is acted upon T ' Homi-lteeein». a,,.a iloul,e «ucumhem at $2.50 fo *3.50

rhe Pn"Uprg0at alna'KAmation with , to Pmixed%r^2f X‘ hlavy'
he Boreupine Crown Aid Thompson- | 316.25 to $16.35; few ' *16 40-'lleh^v^’u' 
iwT11'1 P?'| n?'V T"wn North ! 114.50 hi $15,50;'p|gC340$|4 mt|f?rn.:
Irr T"' Tilrn,,0(l / and Ibis n,er- ! «>«*•'». $12.59; stags, $8 'to $9 50 * * '

tourna 2, ,P ,mad<> rpon favorahln , Nlmep and lambs -Receipts, 6(19;' slow term» at least, very- /ranch more loi it!,” I"* Sîï0""'' oth,'r* 3,kt lower Lambs' 
the advantage of the Interested share i f “ lï„? n' /'’"'"Ungs. $8. to $15.50; vveih-’ 
holdprs than by the niortgag," pT' ‘ *8 to mix-

/ ISclose,
close.

EGO EXPORT MARKET bright.

Ottawa. June-, , _ , 13.—(DominionSn’rasrsaA zars ^holders of storage storks, and giving . na>: 
some strength to the market. *4.21^ hid

Montreal, firm undertone; general $4-22.% asked. 
situation strong; Johldng specials, fide' 
extras, .,5c to 66c! firsts, 63c; seconds 
17f’ to 48c.

Toronto steady and unchanged: |oh- 
blng specials, 67c; extras, 54c to 55c- 
firsts, ,)2c to 53c: seconds, 44c to 16c 

Chicago weaker; fresh firsts, 38%c: 
slot ago firsts. 40$4c: extras, 4iu.c; New 
^ ork, unchanged.
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Live i

Forecasts Red 
tal if Diy 

Not

•Tuly—Open. $4.2384; close.
October—Open. $4.24; close,P 'M ?

;

1
Y if, -

- A-

tho
itft closed

Cash Prices.

K?) *°w'
*1.2814.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.96; No. 4 C W 
*j;*: rejected. *1.63; feed, $1.63, track]

Flax—No. T N.W.C., $)4.19; No. 2 C.W.,

I

The ninth anml 
Dome Mines Con 
held yesterday at 
Toronto street, J. 
York, the presidei 
the old directors 1

Mr. Bachc is etJ 
to the outlook. 8 
ns “extraordinary 1 
that during the j 
present year they! 
when 700 could hi 
employed. A shorl 

^drills were In op) 
arc 20 and ore is 
rate of 1,600 tons 
qulrcmcnts of the I 
half this.

The president d 
that the future o] 
pends on the suppj 
detent imen can 1 
probable that In a) 
ent dividend the d 
earnings to the rd 
If dividends from 
Sre to he taxed.

$1.31 : track.
Priceil
lip a 
were 

pointe

Mi

* )■< •

See This Fuel Plant Tomorrow, 
Foot of Booth Avenue

ATTRACTIVE OFFERING 
OF RIORDON PAPER CO.

tf '«ff 

jh ii
nr

>

f

'« P„.«
4,’f» *

.> company was smnj 
''bf long In ûccumiil 

which would redd 
rtunding capital.

Mr. Ruche decla 
Intention of the c) 
«derations on as h 
slble. and added t 
a dividend of $10 
oltired payable on 
nhxt.

'lli-i-ri /:,J
Mi

■:
'■as V

■». t1 , m y*5: ik;l
i i ;

BROKER WILLS OBJECTS > > I

I a,t *6 !
A reaoiutlr 

pressing the oonfld 
holders In the dire, 
approving of the 
development.
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H
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BOND DEA;
I m8 Winnipeg, June 

convention of the 
Canada, under tin 
Augustus Nan ton, 
brought out was 
committee was al) 
depreciation on Vld 
who have actually | 
thereby saving ml 

».'bc other holders 
bonds. J. R. Gum) 
ft <'o. was ii mutin) 
d'nt for the conilt] 
decided that the t) 
he held in Toronto)

price o|

lyOiulon, June is]
Per ounce,

N'ew Yorit, June I 
Per ounce*

I IIR
;|8$:flmI m

,i.
i

A***.i,<
,4m-,

V'ri
.1

A i
HI ^
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il

mmlül».■ , i . . . • .{. " i ill# *:!
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per

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Wlncsapti, $4.b0 to 

$j.5U per brtx.
Apricots i 'al.. $5

crate, $5.56 per lug.
Bananes—19c

«-J.'
Then see us for a Winters Fuel Supply, and while doingper four-basket

this industry.\ so secure an interest inper lb
Cantaloupes—Cal., $s to $8.50 per 

standard era le, $7 to $7.56 per pony 
crate, $3 to $3.25 per flat crate.

Cherries—California, $4.50 to $6 
case,

I rirapefniit- Florida, $6 to $9 per ease 
California, $4.50 to $5.50 per case ; $2.75 
per half case.

I y<uL!3in*" 31.50 per case ;
} "-Id111. Sn.uO to $6 per case; California, 
$1, lo $l,,50 per case.

Orange*,—Valencias. $6 to $8 per -me. 
Pluma—Cal., $5 to $5.56 per four-basket 

crate.
Peaches—Georgia, $5 per six-basket 

craie; ('al.. $5 per four-basket crate.
, Rhubarb—Outolde-groxvn, 30c, to 

per do/..
SI rav-herrris—26e to 40c per box 
Tmiiatoç*—Hot house, No. 1'w. tic to 

M|e I"'!' I»'.; No. 2's. 4<)e per It,.; Texas.
1 3x to *8,56 per six-basket crate; Mlssls- 

a'lppi. $:;.2.i to $4 per four-basket crate. 
Watermelons $1.25 to 3d.75 each 

Wholesale Vegetables. 
Asparagus—$1.50 to $2.75-per 11-quart 

basket.
Henna—Dried.- white. Viand-picked $8 

per cwt.; green and wax. $2.5<l to .<3 per 
hamper.

Beets- Nevv Canadian. 85c to 
dozen bunch, .

St

of stock ^n°OAKOALy Pr°miSeS Greate' Expansion' Better Dividendt; and Multiplied Value lper 8 Gli)

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Both Imported Ad Domestic.
- We solicit

I ^ r THE SUBSTANTIAL CHARACTER OF THE BUILDINGS 
THE GUARANTEED RESULT OF THE EQUIPMENT 
THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF THE PRODUCT

^ ORGANIZATION BEHIND THE INDUSTRY 
NSURE SUCCESS OF THIS PLANT AND OTHERS FOLLOWING *

Remember that OAKOAL i 
other Company of a similar

1/hull Lilies carried at all times 
correspondence from out-of-town 

f rice 11st will he mailed

h

.Vv customers.
'„i|. upon application.

j,., V'1 ■

1 CoJJOr

McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Ltd. Al! 25-27 Church St. 
f Main 5991-5992>.t .<

> <
tin
laris not. never was, andEetabllihed 1876. never will be associated with anyname. IMCAR NEW POTATOES

MR CABBAGE used in its 
and disintegration.

value a
The SirJ 
of whic 
oil-bear 
almost a 
have pi 
Texas, 
Empire, 
and ma 
ducers.

CAR MISSISSIPPI TOMATOES

a. a. McKinnon
soot$1 per

$2.25 per hamper 
Babbage Baiia,Ran, *8 to $9 perorate- 

imported, $6" to $6.8(1 per crate 
Barrot»-New, $2.75 to $3.25 ' per ham-

•t:
■ ?
14|.? 1 •

Mf4:, **m
scores of atkenTwho h^Jeen and used OAKOAL attesMtstuel v'luT G,y 0ff'C'als and 

OAKOAL IS COAL'S BEST SUBSTITUTE

because a will soon multiply > tabe"^fÏÏy-BUY NOW AND^UY ALL "yOuVaN 

-^UY. It s worth while investigating OAKOAL today ^ ALL YOU CAN

ç\ ,1
por.

<’uciiml)Cis—Lonininffton. $3.50 to *3.7.» 
per ll-ut. l»OHkci; outside, grown, ,VH to 
Ie? per amper.

Lctlueo- -I/«-al,
t

Canadian Strawberries Arriving Freelv
CoMignmenta of All hinds of | lnjj(s ,ln -----------------~

rk nr4 m t °Cf',J,blt's ^Hcitod.U« ENGE 82 ColbORNE street

— ____________ ____ Main 54

?>' •

,'yV ' \

' i c
; ; J » ft '

■ 4- i
''>• - k

once used always used.no sale; Canadian
V'91,1 HOC to 75c lier dozen: Boston bdad, 
12 56 to $3,56 per ease.

Onions . Texas Hermu.li», $? 23 to $,’50 
Per crate; Kgyptlati. $8.56 per sack 

Pens -Kfrcen, Canadian, *1,56 tier 
qt. baskirir

Polatoes-jjOld, $6.50 to *«.75 ner bag- 
new. Impojked. No. V» $|4 to'$15 pe- 
bhl.: No 2>. $11.50 to $12.56 per hbl ; 
ungraded. No. 2's. $16.50 per bhl • No 
:i'.s. $7.50 to $9 per bbl 

Radishes—25e to 40e per do/., hunches. 
Spinach—30c to per bushel 
Watercress—90c to $1 per doz.'hundhc*.

! t
Y <•».

11, tnx-
\ in

H. J. BIRKETT & CO
Government, Municipal and Corporation Securities,

502 C.P.R. BLDG., TORONTO

r Sy,'v

NEW POTATOES * Alt LOTS
Otr erf Watiwmel.m^-fln,. >flsrisslpp,1 T,,'n' 

<4rap«rfnilt—Orange*.

* di6 3 Ittv
S

HOGG &. LYTLE, LTD.
I80B Rnrnl Bunk PulMln*. 

Teleplionv-»: Adelnldr toft?, jurr 
Bujcr. of VEAS. GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Bern) Sample»,

! The Ontario Produce Co. _ FORM1 f ounoRvr: stiturn.
'Inin Jl

ht i
Main 3‘i

i i
/

lJ.-V b VA i



Wm.A.LEE6S0N uxamu a»
X AN/) liquidators

BWTABHeHHD 1114,

Clarkson, Gordon&Diiwortb
OHABTURKD ACCOUNTANTS. 

TORONTO.

V

Real Delate and General Insurance 
Broker».

All Kinds of Ineuranee Written 
Private and Truet Funds to Lein 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones: Main 692 and Perk. 667.

$250,000
CONSOLIDATED PRODUCING 8 REFINING 

CORPORATION
Convertible 8% Gold Coupon Bonds

Due January }, 1880.Dated January 2, 1820.

Interest payable January and July 1 in New York, without 
deduction for Federal or tate Taxes. Coupon Bonds in de
nominations $ioo, $5oo, Si.ooo, redeemable as a whole or 

i in part at 110 and accrued interest at option of Corporation 
any time before maturity. Convertible at option of holder 
at any time on of before January l, 1921, at ratio of 100 
shares in stock for each $100 par value in Bonds. 
Subscriptions received prior to June 21st will receive 50% 
stock bonus free. Prospectus filed with the Provincial Sec
retory May 6, 1920.

Canadian American Securities Corporation, Limited
Llcenssd Brokers.

21 Manning Arcade, 24 King St. W. TORONTO, OUT.
Journey**Through & la'S cWsheX-'"1'**"*"1 b00k *n,,tl**’ "* U““

Tift

f

-J

I

<*

■ U.

I

ADDRESS

WlTOftOJUPTION BLANK.
Canadian American Securities Corporation, IJmlted.

24 King Street West, Toronto. Onterie.
Enclosed please And I............................... tor ........................... Consolidated

Produohig A R«lining Corporation «% Convertible Uold Bonds
lit 1» understood that with M shall be issued s 60% Bonus In fuM onid 

and non-ei»e suable stock, free.
NAME

> «
V

.. z - •4».
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GIBSON’S

TIMELY SERVICE BULLETINS
The latest Issue Is now ready fok mailing.

i
it treats clearly und In an Interesting way of the 
present position of the Gold Mining Industry and at 
the Gold Mines of Northern Ontario.

If your name it not already on our mailing 
lift, write for your copy today. It it tree 
for the atking.

■

HOMER L. GIBSON 4. COMPANY
d03-4-6 Bank of Hamilton Building, 

TOBONTO.

■fir.Buy
KEORA & .’r V‘V;

*4

TRETHEWEY
—i. *

For Early Profits 
Howard Graham & Company

Stock Brokers.
56-58 King Street Went, Toronto.

Write for Special Market Letter.Adelaide 2A7fl.

$

t1920
IttSATURDAY MORNING JUNE 19 1920'V

THE TORONTO WORLDY

FIVE OBJECTING 
DIRECTORS OUSTED MmEiT TKTIIS H.

ecord of esterday's
TORONTO STOCK».

STANDARD «TOOK EXCHANGE,

Asked. Bid.

Z3% 19%
2

: ;»6 ,17

• « < • 4
11.50 10,ou

a a
.6.60 5.40

J, ■
-, Aaked. Bid.E. R, Wood at Dominion 

Steel Meeting Assails 
Merger Basis.

Amae-Holden pref,...
Atlantic 1 HugAr com..

do. prdferred ..........
Barcelona ...................
Brasilian T„ L. & P.'
B. C. Mailing.................
Bell Telephone . A..,
Burt, y. N. common.

do. preferred ...........
Canada Bread com... 

do. • preferred ..........
C. Car & K. Co...........

do. preferred ...........
Canada Cement com. 

do, preferred
<-’*»• At Fge...............", 2ÏÔ
Cân. St. Une» udm 

do,, preferred ..,
Can. Gen. Electric,
Can. Loco. pref ...
C. P. H.......................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com... 

do. preferred .. ;
Coulage» .................
Cons. fcUnellWw ...
Coneuniera' fia» ..
Crown lleaorvo ,,.
Crow'» Neat ..........
Detroit United ...
Dome .........................
Dom. Cannera ....

do. preferred ...
Dom. steel Cerp.,..
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Huperlor .
Inter, Petroleum 
La Roieywe^, . 
Maekay^common 

do. preferred ,
Maple I.eaf coin.

do. preferred ...
Monarch uom. ,.

do. preferred . .
N. Steel Car com.

do. preferred 
Nlplsslng Mines 
N. 8. Steel com..
Pac. Burl com. ..

do. preferred ..................... 84
Penman* common ..........
Pt. Hope 8an. com........

do. preferred ...............
... Porto Rico Ry, com...,

h- u hot Crlt|e|«m. do. preferred .................
R: Wood took up the so-called bel- Quebec L„ H. & P..........

Stoti ^ ^dU11abyyedth1tBrJIl,.h »
out that working capital of SISCDOO.OOO do nr®”™"” ...............
waa shown for all the concerna combined. RuïïieU M C com............
Of this, he pointed out Dominion Steel ^ .............
atone allowed working capital of 112,- a00' Pr«'erred ...................
500,060, and Nova Scotia $1500,000, leav- Sawyer-Mnssey ................
Ing the remarkable showing of Steam- do’ Preferred .................
ship», and all the other minor companies Spanish River com..........
Involved, with an actual working cap- do. preferred .................
Hal of one and a half millions leas than Steel of Can. com .......
nothing. He and ex-VIce-'President Me- do. preferred .................
Master aleo pointed out that, so far Toronto Railway ..........
?f.„Crt!ild„,be,i»n^Uleh timDlre «“*•> Tuek.tt. common ...........
reserve of $106,000,000 was composed of do preferred
a valuation placed on the two steel and Twin ritv U .................
coal companies’ coal and iron ore, over west r>»„ C°m2,™............
and above their book value. On such wiVnwir i,,"............
a valuation, Mr. Wood pointed out, Do- W„ 'P** Ry........................
minion Steel's stock should 1* worth at ,, M»nks—
■least $300 per share. Commerce ..........................

The speaker then dissected the value Dominion .............................
of common etock a* planned for the Hamilton .......... ..................
merger of .a total of $77,000,000. The three Imperial ............f.............
great companies mentioned got a total Merchants ...............
of $38,600,000, leaving the huge sum of Molsona 
$48,000,000 outstanding and available for Montreal xr 
distribution among the eight other com- Nov„ panics of which le and the other dis- Bcotla
sen-ting directors had no more Informa- '
tlon than any Individual In the room. Standard ..,

Toronto ....
Union ...........

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ........
Can. Permanent ........

Bid. Aak, Colonial Invest......................
57 Hamilton Prov......................
40 Huron & Erie.,................. 115
26 Landed Banking ... 

k°n' * Canadian...
•71 It National Trust .........

Ontario Loan ......
l l-ie. . ri» go ou p.c. paid...
inv i04t Tor' 0en Trusts.'.'.'.............  308

"" 25 ‘ Toronto Mortgage.........................
8U u"lon Trust ........ v'.";;'. 1405V* Bonds*-

Cariada Bread ......
Can, Steam. Lines....
Can. Locomotive ....

04 Dom. Cannera .......
. $$» 2% Elec. Development ,,

17 Penmans , *...................
. 4 1-16 44» Porto Rico Rye.......
. 44» 14» Prov. of Ontario.,...
. 7 9 Quebec L„ H. & P..

4» Rio Janeiro 1st...........
15 Sterling Coal .. :........
|;44 9ao Paulo .....................

16 Spanish River ............
44$ Steel Co, of Can........

War Loan, 1925,..,..,,,
War Loan, 1911..:....
War Loan, 1987...........
Victory Loan. 1022...
Victory Loan. 1928, 99
Victory Ixian. 1927...
Victory Tioan, 1933........
Victory Loan, 1937........

Î »»46i Gold-
Atlas ........... :........
Apex ..........................
Boston Creek ........ i
Davidson Gold M,
Dome Lake ,
Dome Mines
Gold Reef .......... .......
' tolllnger Cons............
Lun tun ..........................
Keora ........................
Kirkland Lake ...........
Lake Shore ..
McIntyre...........
Moneta ..........
Porcupine V. & N. T.. so . 19 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Imperial ... 
Porcupine Tladale ....
Preston................. ..
Schumacher Gold OT..
Tack-Hughes ........
Thompson-Krlst ..

■West Dome Consol 
Waaagitka ,,
West Tree .

flllvor-
Adanac .........
Bailey.........
Beaver .........
Buffalo .........................
Chamber»- Kerland
Crown Reserve ........
Poster.............. .............
Gifford .........................
Hargraves .................
La Rose .......................
McKIn, Dar. Savage
Mining Carp.................
Nlplsslng .....................
Ophlr .............................
Peterson Lake ........
Right-Of-Way ..........
Silver Leaf .................
Tlmlskaming ...........
Trethewey...................
White Reserve ....
York, Ont.....................
Hudson Bay ............

Oil and Gaa—
Vacuum Gas 
Rockwood Oil ......
Petrol Oil ...................
Ajax ..............................

Total sales, 46,620.
Silver, 89c.

— 1174» 
........  140 1164»Annual Meeting Surmised as (he 

Cause for Buying the 
Shares.

116
General Decline in Street Rail

way Issues on Canadian 
Exchanges.

B. C. FISH HAS A STIR

s 6 «5843
47I'!' 104%ill 103x«V: U4Montreal. June 18.—At tlie annual 

meeting of the ahayeholderg of i„ 
Dominion Bteel Corporation this after
noon, the directors who yesterday tried 
lo secure a legal Injunction to post
pone tho meeting on the ground that 
they wanted more information 
the proposed British Empire 
Corporation were not re-elected.

■director, xvho opposed the hold- 
ing of the meeting were: j, h. Plum-
wmiand S'■£" Woo<1 of Toronto uiul 
William McMaster, George Uavorhill 
and John Iteoul Dundurand uf Mom-

The new board elected title inurnlmr 
consisted of Viscount h\irneen NlrHenry Pe?k\ 8*
William Mackenzie, Hlr William n I'Yederick Nlohidla! Stanley
Bdin u „ d* Sr i « t oil °J, W h Nor c r o»»U “h * ^ i 
Smith, Major-General Sir Nuw'tun 
Moore, Benjamin Talbot, J, 1', Stewart 
and Roy M. Wolvln. otewan

t he tollowlng were elected the Lund.m 
advisory committee: Col. Grant W^ “ 
den, M.P., chairman; Right Hon vis. mo,".1 a*™"*». VC.. Sir WlillamBearu: 
more, Bert.; Major-Gen, lion, sir Now- 
ton Moore, K.C., M.U., M.P.j Uemy
A“u " Talbot, Commander su 
A. Trevor Dawson.

Col. W. Grant Morden, who 1» 
glneerlng the merger, was present at 
the meeting and pointed out that the po
sition of the shareholder» wa* clear 
enough and that they would be given 
every opportunity^ of approving or dl*- 
approvlng the amalgamation at a spe
cial meeting to be called for that pur- 
pose.

n
OTHER STOCKS STEADY the 24%

84% to 19%
tl . 46Am Advance of four pointe In Dome 

Exteesion was the only feature on the 
rolito Mining Kxhnngc yeeterday. 

The pew explanation was forthcoming 
for tpe rise and it was surmised that 
the Annual meeting which took place 

5 / yesterday afternoon may have ocea- 
efl some spéculative buying of the 

share*. The bar silver market had no 
erratic fluctuations yesterday »nd left 
tJie Cobalt stocka much to their own 
devices, and t,he technical speculative 
position of the market. Trading waa 
about ns lackadaisical ae In recent 
sessions, and brokers were certainly 
not êverburdened with either buying 
or selling order». In a general way 
price# held their own, but except for 
the movement In Dome Extension there 
was no significant change. Another 
dividend at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum wa» declared on Dome 

' 'vesterday, but the stock was as Inac
tive and unchanged ae in the paet. 
HolUfiger and McIntyre were-quietly 
steady:

There was a moderate amount of 
trading In the oil», but no mentlonable 
price changes were recorded.

43
Tl action» were the weak issue» on 

the Toronto market yesterday. To- 
ronto Railway, under the Influence of 
possible labor troubles, sold down, to 
,.®, •JP1* wtu* offered at one time on 
the Montreal exchange at 39%. »•„, lu

^hlKV ilai1 Qul10 a stimulus on 
Its dividend, reached below 46, a drop 
of over five points from last week’s 
high price and Brazilian wa» again 
sagging below 43. With these excep
tions tho imarkot was steady and 
stronger In a few Instance», of which 
Bteel Corporatlun and Cement formed 
part. The Brompton announcement 
had practically no influence on the 
stock, which opened around the price 
of Us previous close and kept within 
rtasanable bound» all day. B.C. Eleh 
made It» re-entry into the trading 
after a prolonged absence and sold up 
two points from 40, alter which 47 
wav bid for the stock without sale*. 
The only reason for the stir was the 
suggestion that the dividend was lo 
bo continued. Winnipeg Railway was 
dealt in a raised form, It» low price 
of 2944 to 31. The director» of the 
Bteel Corporation received no support 
at tho annual meeting of the company 
In their objection to the merger and 
the share* were somewhat stronger. 
The market had a vÈattered list of 
trading, but the- iota were small atid 
aside from the Issues mentioned, there 
were no definite price changes.

99 102. 66% 64% < 186 182:>aTo '■HI *
14about

Steel
7 2 44 : 7 1 44 

• 102 -101%
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88 86 144;
kIoii no 128 17
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60
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140
33 21
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Yf 11.10 10.76 40i
2362% 61 "TI81 83

2067 , 66i 144.. 90 88IK 18 15
38.60■i »

35 3235 32 51Mor- 72 71 185 ISO■ 66% 66% 10.00160 169 t99% 98% 13*75|mery. gt%e ^
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DOME PRESIDENT x 
IS OPTIMISTIC

S3

v.v.r-i

............ 48

lot», $6.6» to $«. 3229 28en-
29%10.60 10.00 1468

STOCK. 31
78%

‘-"-Attle rec 
nedtop. $16^u* bulk^ 

a4ee, cows and 
Ti aj) d m edlum 
; bulk, but*;

130 120
' -

| Forecasts Reduction of Capi- 
tal if Dividende Are 

Not Paid.

30 20 . 28 2772 4% 3% UNLISTED STOCKA,44 148 11765 .... 43 4026% 26% Asked. Bid.
Abltlbl Power (a) com.,.. 79%
Brompton common ...........-, 136%
Black Lake com................... ...

do. income bonds............ 45
Canadian Oil Co. com.
Carriage Fact. com....

do. preferred ...............
Canada Machinery com

do. preferred ...............
Dom., Fda. 

do. preferred
Dominion GJass ........  64
Dom, Power & Trans, com. 62

do. preferred .........
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel.
MacDonald Co., A..

do. preferred .........
Noryi. Am. P. & P.
North Star Oil com.

do. preferred ....
Prod. & Refln. com..

do. preferred .........
Steel & Rad. 

do. preferred 
do. bonds .

Volcanic Gas & OH 
Western Assurance com...........

. 197 106 79
66 136

.. 100%

. . 80

.. 82

98 STANDARD SALES. 14
nwket Me t»V 

L*er gnade» ad- ’
.-0; bun,, light,
- to 815.65: bufZ
114.50 .to $16,40*12.50 to $13*50 ’
: moetly direet 
50c to $1 tower»bulk, m ^
choice ewee, $4

$6
Op, High. Low, Cl.

26 23 24% 14,000

. *0 

. 3»
68Saloe.15 Gold— • •

Dome Ex. ,. Î3 
Dome Lake.. 6
Dome M...11.00* ..
Keora .........19
Kirk. Lake.. 46 
McIntyre 
Moneta ..
P. Crown
Teck-H........... 8
V. N. T 
Waaaplka .. 14% ...

Silver—

28*
The ninth annual meeting of the 

Dome Mines Company, Limited, 
held yesterday at thc head office, 36 
Toronto street, J. 8. Baohe, of New 
York, the president, in the chair. All 
the old director» were re-elected.

Mr. Bâche la enthusiastic in regard 
to the outlook. He spoke of results 
as "extraordinary" in view of the fact 
that during the greater part of the 
present year they had only 250 men 
when 700 could have been profitably 
employed. A short time ago only four 

drills were In operation. Now there 
'are 20 and ore ie being broken at the

The re
quirement» of the mill are only about 
half this.

The president expressed the view 
that the future of the company de- 
pends on the supply of labor. If suf
firent men can be obtained it I» 
probable that In addition to the pree- 
#nt dividend the company will apply 
earnings to the redemption of capital 
If dividende from mining companies 
#re to be taxed. The capital of the 
Oempany was small and It should not 

long In accumulating say $2,000,000 
Içh would redeem half the 
nding capital.

Mr. Bache declared that It was the 
ten tlon of the company to continue 
stations on as large a scale

.. 60
■ ■ 106% 104%
.148% 147% 
.. 75% 75

88
36 y ...500was

642520 19 '30 & Steel com.. 71 703,000 
1,300 

184 185 2,360
;i7 95 *96

. 43 40 185 > 68
51% 49% I 49SuO$3. . 87 84 .*26% . .. 99 

.. 9%
96non

33% $2,900
2.500
1,000

IS 75 70
31 34 32

. 81
187 7 6%Adanac ......... 2% ,.,

Beaver .
Crown R, 120 
Hargraves ,. 2
Mining Corp.lSB ... 
Ntplwlng 10.00* ... 
Peterson L.. 13 
Tlmlskaming 33 
Trethewey ,.29 ...

Oil and <3aa—
Petrol 0.11 ...148 ...
Vac. Gas ... 27% 28 
Ajax ..............  42 43

2,000
2.500
2,000
1,000

i»8%

193%

6.00 5.0040% ... 3.60 3.60
•% 8%

12 n
rate of 1,600 tons per day. ilO ■: 10com9 «r,-•'■I 1.60» X264 763000215 751,800,4 . . 216 214 13%

J DOI 166 300' (a) New stock.

TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.
—•Morning Seles- 

North Star—20 at 0.36. /
Brompton—5 at 188, 35 at 138%, 25 at 

138, 26 at 138, 36 at 138, 20 at 137%, 25 
at 187, 25 at 138, 25 at 137%, 10 at 137. 

Holllnger—80 at 5.60.
North Am. Pulp—50 at 6%.
McKinley—300 et 52. ,
N, Breweries—5 at 53%.
Dome Ex.—1000 at 25, 3000 et 24%, 

1000 et 25, 1000 at 25.
—Afternoon Hales—

Abltlbl—26 at 78%. 25 at 77%. 5 at 
78%. 25 at 78%.

Brompton—10 at 136%, 26 at 136.

158%NEW YORK CURE.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations:

Allied Oil .....................
Amal. Royalty .............
Anglo-American .........
Boone Oil .....................
Boston * Montana ,..
Boston & Wyoming.
Canada Copper .,,,,
Cont. Motors ...............
Dominion Oil ...............
Divide Extension ..
Elk Basin Pete. ...
Eureka Croesus ..
Federal Oil .../...........
Farrell Coal .................
General Aaphalt ....
Gilliland Oil .................
Glenrock Oil .................
Gold Zone' ...................
Hecla Mining .............
Heyden Chemical ...
Livingston Oil .......
Radio ■ ...............................
Inter, Pet.......................
Island Oil .......................
Merritt Oil .....................
Marland Refining ...
Midwest Refining ..
Mother Lode ...../.
New Mother Lode..........
North American fulp
Omar ...................................
Philip Morris ............ ..
Perfection Tire .............
Producers A Refiners .
Ray Hercules ...................
Ryan Pete............................
Submarine Boat .............
Silver King .....................
Simms Pete .....................
Skelly OU .......................
Sell Creek Producers ... 33%
Sweets of America
Ton. Divide ..........
Ton. Extension ...
United Pictures . ..
U. S, Steamships .
United Profit Sharing ... 1%
White Oil Corp.

27% 27% 3,000 
48 43 1,000

• 142% 140
172 •Odd lots.

Total sales, 46,620. 
Silver, 89c,

6736 146. 30 112 I2:1 138

P,
I Mti

NEW YORK STOCKS. i124 122%
210out- A. L., Hudson and Co. report fluctua

tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday with total sales as follows.

Op. iiign. low. ui. bale». 
37 3Z% 87 37% 8,700

«V 86 n

160

1 ■a
160

8- - - - - - - -
jllbte, and «dd«d that during the day 

A dlvldsnd of $100,000 had been de
clared payable on the 20th of July 
A6xt. A resolution was passed ex- 
tresslng the confidence of the share
holders in the directorate and heartily 
Approving of the policy of vigorous 
development.

182
AUL-C. ...............
as Unem. ,. »0
Ai.i. van ... iu% 40% iu% 40% 
Car 4c rdy, .18/ 109k 137 109%
ti. * 1AU., pi, VU
lut. voip. ,, 80 
-A. LlUS JUd. . 82 
Ain. Loco.., 9i
E. * Ref........ 59
API. JWy. ..i 89 
Am. Sugar., 126
Sum. Tou. . 88 88% 871% 88%
Am. T. & T. 93 93 92% 92%

Am. Vyool... 98 98 96 97
Anaconda, ..641% e>6% bd% 6d%2Su£,nw.l:'.,ii| ,E .U*

a*...........................

s

: ir a
» 2UU« 1% .. nr 90 DUO

79% 1,300
917» Hd 91% 1,400
»D',v 82% 86% 4(800

• • ■ ................ 400
98% 97 98% 3*00
6V% 68% 60% ,$00
39 38% 38%

'28 32
HI74% 74% 90

NEW YORK COTTON,
A. L. Hudson & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Benk building, report New York Cot
ton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

31 94
91

16 881 $2% ■
90 Prov,

Open. High, Low. Close. Close, 
Jan. ... 32.53 33.07 32.30 32.99 32.45
Mar. ... 32.06 32.62 31.80 32.06 32.05
May 
July

m67 «2
BOND DEALERS MEET.

■Winnipeg, June !«.—At the annual 
convention of the Bond Dealers of 
Canada, under the presidency of Sir 
Augustus 'Nenton, one of the features 
brought out was that the marketing 
wmmlttee was able to confine any 
depreciation on Victory bonds to those 
who have actually been obliged to sell, 
thereby saving millions'- of dollars to 

•tfjie other holders of Dominion war 
bonds. J. R, GRindy of Wood, Gundy 
* Co, was unanimously elected preei- 
d*nt for the coming year, and It wae 
decided that the next annual meeting 
*• held in Toronto.

PRICE OF SILVER

London, June 18—Bar 
per ounce,

New York, June 18.—Bar silver, 89c 
per ounce.

1 8Ù0721» . A > *1 :34 8(1 xd*2
2,You 31.56 32.00 31.65 31.90 31,47

37.45 37.6'2 87.25 37.63 37.6Ü
34.45 35.06 34.30 84.91 34.50

Dec. ... 33.29 33.85 33.05 33.68 33.16

6 79 7615 89 nmj. Oct.4% 96 1.40U:. 147
. 68

148 96% 96
97% T

■1"
98% 
98%

800
B.

Bteel “B“ #»
g. R. T....... 11
butte & 8u.. 21 
Cal. Packers 68 
Cal. Petrol.,. 30 
Can. Pac. ..112 
Con. Lea. ... 67 
C. Motor ... 98 101%
C. * Ohio... 52% 52% 69
C.M. A ti.P.. 32 88 82

416 c.V$ >: n a 49*
_ Con. Gas ... 51% 66 54'/»
10 Corn Pr. ... 62% 94% 93% 93%

Cru. Steel . .189% 146% 128 145 15,400
Cane Sugar.. 62% 63% M% 63% 3,000
Eric ............... 11%................

do., pf. ... 18% 19 18% 19
F. Players .. 73% 74% 73%
Wil & Wig. .13%............................
O. Motors .. 23% 23% 23 23%
~ ‘ " 63i% 63 63%

69% <9 69

si*
7::98

99.
B.
I.t

CURB
STOCKS

81,1 iift l 2001 2 7-16 2U0
7% 200* 101 10(1%
3% 67% 67%

TORONTO AALES.12% 13 98 101%
10 11 62
17% i7% 

!'% 
: 3‘%

Op. High. Low. Cl Sales.
Tl. C. Ktah. 40 12% 40
Brazilian ... 43 43 42%
Bell Tel... 104 ...

‘S Del. Un.... 104
i” Can. S.S.... 71
01c do. pref... 78

Cannere pf. 83
Can. Bread. 24 ...

-.Cement .... 6,6
. M. Leaf pf.. 99 99 98% 98% 10

N. Tr. Rts.12.00 ............................
Nlplsslng .10.10 ...........................
Porto Rico. 45 46 44% 44% 175
Rlordon 195% . .
Russell
Steel Corp.. 66 66 65% 66 3-60
Span. R. pf. 148 ............................
Stl. of Can. 75%.................. ...

do. pref... 95 ...........................
Huron & 15. 112 ............................
Wpg. Ry.... 29% 31 29% 31

Banks—
Commerce.. 187 187% 187 187% 18
Dominion .. 200 201 198 198
do. cum dlv 201%...........................

Hamilton ..1867» 187 186% 187
Imperial ... 195
Montreal ... 195 ........................

War Bonds—

33
0%

36% E specialize in New 
York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the various 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
* upon request.

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co./

" (Temporary Address)
Suite 21, 56 King St. West 

TORONTO
Telephone Adel. 0441.

Direet wire to Nerw York Curb .

w8001* 55
1 6-16

601% 71% 71% 
78% 78%

etlver, 49%d 551
612%
2t in 74%■420 20%

100fi.> 23,900
400

1,700
Goodrich ... 63 
Great N„ pf. 69%
G.N.O. ctf... 36%............................
Stete Steel.. 60% 61% 60% 61%
iu'lnoto'lCV ..' 81% 82% 8i% 82%

In't. CNickeL: 171» i?% i7% 17% 
Int. Paper .. 76%
Kelly Tire . .106%............................
Key. Tires.. 27% 30% 27% 30
Ken. Cop. . . 26%...........................
Lohtgh V. .. 40% 41% 40% 41 
Lark. Steel.. 72
Loews ........
Mer. Mar. .

2
100lue 100Glidden-Jackson Oil 

Syndicate “A”
> 7001 ion mo75 20 900

100
35 200

/ 10 77 76% 76% 800

i 20025
2,10015

200100 2,300
MO

. 28% 28% 28 28 

. 31% 32% 81% 32 
do., pf. . . . -87% 88% 87% 88 

M Petrol ..174% 180 174'% 179

12Controlling 1,000 acres of leases in the 
Abilene Oa Field, in Kansas—all on struc
ture and all offsetting acreage owned by 
large operating companies.

jVI ILLIONS being spent to locat Oil P 
1V1 Success means fabulous increase in 
value of Oil Leases.
The Sinclair Company is drilling six wells, on two 
of 'which they have already encountered strata of 
oil-bearing sands. This makes the finding of oil an 
almost assured fact. Practically all the big producers 
have purchased leases in mis territory, including— 
Texas, Emerald, White Eagle, Carter, Barnsdall, 
Empire, Phillips, Manhattan, Producers and Refiners 
and many other Companies and individual pro
ducers.

1,360 
1,800 

13.200 
xd2%

Mid. Steel .. 41% 42% 41 42% 2,560
Mis. Pan. ... 24 26 24 25
N. & West.. 86 .......................
N.Y. Ctn. . . 67% 68% «7%
N.Y.. N.H.H. 287» 29% 28%
N. Pacific ..71% 71% 70%
Ohio Oa.M ... 387% 3774 3,8% 38
P.-A. Pet . .100% 101% 100% 104

25
14-.4
1

700
1925 . 95 95 04% 94% $18.200 

. 92% 92% 92% 92% $2,800 

. 97%...

100ny 1981 800
29
71

2,600
£.600

1937 $1,000

MONTREAL STOCKS. 25,700
xd$l.r,n

3,000
ider V/z% GOLD BONDSSupplied by Heron A (Vi.

Op. High. Low, Cl. Sales,
Abltlbl .......... 79% 79% 78 79
Bell Tel. ...104
B. C. Flail. .. 40 
Bruz 
Broi 
Can.
Can. tiitr ... 54 ................................
Can. S.8 ... 71 71% 71 71%

do., pf. . .. 78 ... ...................
Converters ..71 ................................
C. Cottons , .98 ................................
'Petrol t
D. Glass 
■Horn. Iron.'.. 65 
1», Textile 
it Smith

do., pf. ...102 ...................
Laurnntlrte ..107 107% 106% 107%
Mont. Power 83% 86 
Ns. Brew. .. 53% ..
Price Bros...3*3 
Quebec .,
Rlordon .
8. River .

Pen. R.n. .. 38% 38% 38%- 48 
Plerce-A. . .. 49% 52% 49% 02
Pierce 011 ..16 ...........................
P. Stl.- Car.. 98% 99 98% 99"" 111% m 111

57% 57 57

We offer Ontario Smelting and Refining 
Limited at par with accrued Interest and a 
bonus of t6% of I'ommon Stock. Company 
now overloaded with orders, and tills Issue 
I» for plant extension.

(let full particular! f
TANNBR, GATES A CO.

801 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto.

oot 61111
915 3(111SO 7911

47 HI 47 9vll
... 43 43 12% 13 250
..136 13!) 136 136

........... .... ....................................

Pullman ...,111 
Pitts. Coal.. 57
Ray Cons. .. 16% 16% 16% 16

55 Reading .. . SI 85% 83% SI,
25 Rep. Steel .. 91% 93% 96% 1)2
® II. Dutch ..116 114% 115% 116

»»' Sears-R........... $05 ............................
35 “Ipclalr Oil.. 36% 32 36% 32 18.166

S.-S, steel . . 67% 76% 67% 76 2,400
«6 S r<t,c]0~ .. 92% 09% 919, 92% 4,466
25 South. Ry... 23% 33 32% 23 1.966

Stromherg .. 72% 74% 72% 74%

360
700 rnm4,800nd 606

4,860
12.166

4.266
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.160

Member» Standard Stock Exchange. v
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Msrket Lotter. 
Confederation Uf# Building, TOBONTO.

100
10$i • "*■ 63i ■

nd . rr

Thin ie your great opportunity. You can 
invest any amount from $100 up in this 
Syndicate. For each $100 invested, you 
become owner of one one-thousandth un
divided interest in the 1,000 acre» of 
leases owned by the Glidden-Jackson Oil 
Syndicate “A”.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

66 65 66
132 132
131 332

535 76(1
..132% 132% 
..131 132%

V, xdSI
17.36(1N 285 Studctnkcr .. 68% 711; 67% 71 

Ten. Cun. . . 16l 45 16% *16 1014-
Texu* Co. . . 46% 46% 4'6% 46% 12.906

Xd%

706
656

83% #5

366 363 3<i« '
. 25% 25% 25% 
.195% 197 195%

£ 1 81
357 Texas Pa~.,. 39i% 46% 39% 46%

Toh. Prod... 6813. 69% 68 69% 1,166
T'nlon Bag .. 87%-...............................
1 hlon Pac.. ,.11’% 119% 112% 118%
U. R Stores.. 79
77.8. Alco. . . S9*i 91
17.8. Fd. Pr.. 66% 68
V. Fruit ...261 
’•«. Riib. .. 9:,
17 8 Steel 93% 

do., nf. ...165% 
vteh Cop. .. Its
Wabash "A" .....................................
Western Md. 9%........................... ....
We.fhouse .. 40% 49U 49% 49% 
WRIys-O. ...18% 19V, 18% 19 
"Miaou rv,... *2 
Wor. Pump. . 64

1 or,
j ' 25% 175I 806196%

105% 106 1 64% 105
............................ 148% 149 147 147%

Steel ............... 75 .................................
RhnwWlrnn ..169..........................................
Tnc, Rail. .. 46 ....................................
Way’mack ..115% 116% 115 114%

596
I 776 86% 78 79% 7.600

6,666 
5,500

Pf.do 1.736 89% 91 
65 % 68 

203 261 261
67 91V, 97% 8.666
93 93% 9364 13.166

105 UK 165% 866

!»«
72
56

370

166w. l. mckinnon DEAN H, PETTES
23 266J. T. EASTWOOD, w. l. mckinnon 8 co. 266

366
4.466,1 .1

Main 3445-6. 24 King Street West. Toronto. 63 *1% r.u;Government ind Municipal
Debentures.

3S King Street West.
_______  496 j

Toronto. | Total sales for day, 698,860 shares........ *

Our list . 
of attractive 
gold stocks 
is yours 
for the asking

\ rJZ'i

:

-3?

Q EVERAL of the better-class gold stocks 
^ are a bargain at present market quota

tions.
We regard these shares as .possessing values 
considerably in excess of current prices. They 
should be bought now with the idea of realiz
ing substantial profits this fall at the 
latest. very

The decline in commodity prices is transfer
ring interest from industrial to gold stocks. 
1 his is because of the assurance offered by the 
fixed and sure price of gold as contrasted with 
the shifting prices of commodities.

Send the attached coupon
and receive otir list of selected 
gold stocks and a copy of the 
Mining Digest, containing the 
ioteat iniforraatlon from the 
Kold camps of 
Ontario.

Northern

F.C. Sutherland & Co. f .. Kindly 
lend me 

your llet of 
gold stocke 

and copy of the 
Mining Digest,

Stock Broken
Members Standard Stock Exchang

12 King St E, Toronto
211 McGill St„ Montreal
Toronto Phones:—

Main 8204 >
Main 6206 ' /
Main 6206 /

y\ f

Nam»

Address '
W, 49-5-18

4k

n e4

i
r

\r
f

7j A

45c SAVED
A NUARiK ON

Skead Gold Mines, Ltd
By baying from ■ privai* party who Is 
forrrd to «riI 16.000 *lmrr* of HI» h.dd- 
Inge, to raise money, at .V I*Kit XIIARK. 
This company lia» already spent u large 
•om on surface work, and In building 
campe. Value* up to *1,138.00 
ton have been found,

fiet In on the Ground Floor, 
llon’t -wall until It '« Ijatrd.

_______ BOX 6», MOBLO.

Gold per
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LA

Robert Simpson Go
fi

Near, <M|
4iT~iier#e, 
nhtr fniThe / vmpany, Limited „■ Kent Bui

eftOl

Telephone Main 7841 STORE CLOSES TODAY AT ONE O'CLOCK
NO NOON DELIVERY ByMarket Adel. 6100

These Shirts Were $3.50 to $5.00
Sale Today afW

8:30 a.m. Specials in
Drugs and

Ft

Kodak WeatherEarly Clearance of_ Mens 

StrawsandPanamas Today Gr
J

Na. 0 Brownie ........ .’
No. 2 Brownie .........Toilet Goods •» .$2.90 I

3.68 Iand They’re onNo. ÏA Brownie ..........
No. 3 Folding Premo , 
No. 3A Folding Premo

15 Popular Items Specially 
Selected and Priced

*,91 Ir
9.25

f V MEMBExcept for the fact that these hats are a bit mussed 
from display and handling, they are in go<5d condition. 
The decisive reduction in price 
more than compensates for the 
little damage.

10.95

$2.95
: t»

liaO^Bpecur^™. BOttl“' regu,Brly No. 3A Folding Premo 
No. 2A Folding Premo, R. R. Lena, 18.62 
No. 2A Folding Brownie, R. R. Lena, 14,69
V. P. Kodak .................
V. P. Kodak, R. JR. Lena ./
V. P. Kodak, F.7.7 Lena ...

16.00r .....1.09
Se*a Wa,terwinga, regularly 49c and 

69c. Special .........................................39c
102. 9.U*I2< Medicinal Paraffin, regularly 

«1.25. Special

f

k^ TO CLI10.60
1.00 12.28

Materials Are Madras, Percales and Woven 
Cloths

J.he/re carefully tailored shirts, as vou 
ma) judge from the makers' names The de
men aïd yotrSn*00' *°od last« f°’ 

in 2Z
and «5.00. This mo,nin*. special eaih'iM

OF144 bottles Oltronella Oil 
Special ................................ .,

.18.00 and(S O.ZS,), Vr25c FILMS TO FIT ALL CAMERAS. 

Slmpeon'i—Main Floor.
>J

14* boxes Ointment (Boraclc, Zinc, Car
bolic, Heating), regularly 25c. Special, 
.......................... • • ................................2 tor 26c Straws $1.98V I Franchise 

Still to fi 
Session

• NO SNA

*290 ounces DJer Kiaa Perfume,
Special .................................................

* bottle. »au de Cologne, 52c. Spe-

S\♦1.82.J • • eRegular $3.00, $4.00 and 
$5.00 Values

English and Canadian 
sennet and split braid 
straws with plain and 
notched edge brims. To
day, special

V.

1.49 ■. f J4// <• a29c Week-End

Victor Records-
720 bottles Perfume (60 odors). 

Special . ..........................................1 37c.
29c

; 1.4*0 cakes Wheen'a Carbolic and Cream 
Soap, regularly 10c. Special, 3 for 23c

Llï,ld Shampoo, regularly 36c 
ana oOu. Special

; ■ k' i Ottawa, Jt 
Frees.)—The 

I ,ery eeealon ti 
•at week mi 
new of pari 
members am 
their way ho 
The single m 
the house, n 
will again c< 

• tomorrow, an 
Ing clauses, 
nature, shou: 
mtttee stage 
or not the de 
will prove t 
but as almo 
bill has alri 
would sesm i 
to say. The 
to finish it u] 
desire will tei 

Must
Ooofr progri 

main estimatj 
total amount | 
five millions 
hours, 
mates have 
but dlsouselo

$ 1.00 Each1.98
V17c

360 bottles Hand Lotions, regularly 
fc’P00'*1 ............................................. .. for 26c16c.

Men's $13.50 and $15.00 
Sweater Coats at $8.95

ALL DOUBLE.
°h! By Jingo, You're the Girl For Me 

(eong).
That Naughty Waltz (Dance, Orchestra), . 
Karavan (Dance, Orcliestru). -*■
Oh My Lady (Quartette).

Htars)lan Mcd,ley Mnroh (Hawaiian Out- 

Hymna^ of the Old Church Choir (Quar-

Vlctrola Department—Sixth Floor.

il Panamas $2.98
Regularly $5;00, $6.00 and $7.00

ne,,GetlUi^ Panamas’ in fed°ra, sailor, telescdpe 
negligee styles. Today, special

<2 boxes Mennen’a Deodorant, 37c. Spe- 
elal ........................... ........................... ......... 23c

j

I 720 cans Menu en'e- Talcum, 20c size
........ ..................................................... 2 for 29c

7» Dupont's Genuine French Tooth 
Brushes, regularly 50c. Special...

360^ ahaving Sticks, regularly 26c. 8pe- 

......................... ... .................... 17c
8lmpeon'«—Main Floor.

I m3^Wfater C?,als f°<sP°rts and camp wear

__ SufcM pS" sctfH
Regularly
________ Slmp.on's-Main Floor. ..............*............................. 898

II c33c
crown and
..........2.98

| -i

Sizes 34 to 44.Slmpapn's—Main Floor.
h

Special Value in Good Suits Today«il

Hundreds of Worth-while 
. Books Half-Price Today

S:30 a.m. Specials

ill

Simpsons
z ^rn T^Qo/nXI

TheCoffee Incomparable— 
excellent combinations 
of food well cooked, 
moderately priced and 
served In a bright, 
cheery room.

Sixth Floor,leer t
>1 «I revelers samples, Bibles. Pravcr at 
Shtenan?^en’S B--°ks’ Works on Theolo

prove brief75 Suits for Men and 
Young Men Going This 
Morning at Only

and Hymn Books, Key of l

»-d. «S-EnlSiS^ ** ?
parliamentary 
which wee tsf 
day. imwt all 

- 1» dtfllbult to
wlM take. Th 
■» thoroly c 
however, that 
•pend fc great 
the details of 

Altho It la 
eurstely the d 
estions point 
wash, fhe bl 
war revenue 
ton poses the 
Ftendw on the 
reading, but a 
eu salon whtoh 
tails In eomrn 
probably go it 
wltlon.

•i.f 111!T
1 ' i 1 ’

Everyman's Library, to clear,
cloth bound, at half-price. 
Regularly 50c, Today .. .26

- <
■

I1HJ
"■» —i 11 mil

W
it • Perfection Oil Cook Stoves

Latest improved type.
2- burner size. Today f,
3- burner size. Today ..

i;i
■

: '
21.95

$ $1.50 Catholic Prayer Book, $1.00
Key of Heaven. Special large - 

type edition, red under gold edges, 
imitation seal leather.
S1.50. Today

26.95
-e

Lawn Swing», $9.45
I'our-paKHeuger, well made, painted 

and varnidhed. Today

• * •

Cutlery for the Summer Cottage
Nickel silver, wears white through

out, looks as well as expensive plateâ 
ware.

Regularly
. .. 1.00

I 3L-1
•/l 9.95 BOARDit :■■ 'S.ê $1.00 Book on the Baby, 25c

The Baby, Its Care and 
i raining, by Marianna Wheel- 
er. Cloth bound.
$1.00. Today ..

• VS-!
Wfill' v'A, Pr*.c'nSf is out of the ordinary—it is 

very little, in fact, to pay for such good suits.
Fine-finished worsteds and tweeds are the 

materials from which these suits are fashioned.
Made up in models that will appeal to both 

men and young men ; single-breasted, semi- 
rorm-uttrng and conservative sacque models, 
tailored m a manner to suit fhe most dis
criminating dresser. The shades and patterns I 
are of the most likable sort. Sizes 35 to 42. I 
This morning

ï OPEN/Regularlyi ' 25
% V Important 

eluding E 
peal to

i sBook Dept.—Main Floor.' Tea Spoons, each ,.:.
Dessert Spoons and Forks, each .15 
Table Spoon a and Forks,

■" .8II

I - %il m : i. 18 — } C • *

Hoys Suits Reduced F 
* $10.50 and $12.75

Today $7.95

each .. .
I: .Il ,■■ "/ v'v -: 1 romi

1 1 Bi Difficult f< 
Make Civ 
lion for I

Simpeon’s—Basement.35.00
i

Elk ■

M■

* i7 5 Palm Beach Suits for 
Men and Young Men, 
This Morning $26.00
Developed in genuine Palm Beach 

in attractive fawn, green and gray

Single-breasted, semi and form-fitting 
sacque models.

.Well Proportioned trousers, finished 
with 5 pockets, belt loops and cuff bot
toms. Sizes 35 to 42. This morning, 
at ../.... ................................26.00

Premier “Non-Skid” 
Tires $1 5.95

Sixes 7 to 12 Years.'

lip1
Hi

i A. députatlo: 
rente Board i 
Klwanls Club. 
Aseoolatlon, C 

^ Association ws 
on Wednesday 
talning the s 
view with reap 
the Toronto li 
ernment's powi 

MRy-V simply this, th 
•'** the house of 

merely con (In 
which wae ret 
service comml 
principle also 
civil service .< 
■the Increases 
191S.

With refers! 
“grading down 
“ssnlor” empl 
classification, \ 
April 1, 1919, 
than five yearn 
year from Apl 
coursa, the bon 
reach the mu 
8396 bonus) till 
ernment’s posit 
something intre 
erenoe to the j 
(V a principle 

(Continued o

e aeiighted with this early morning special. Blue, 
ray mixed dependable tweed suits. Odd sizes and

unusually low

:<<
if ;

broken lines leftI’RK.MIBR "NUN-HKID"1 Irsi quality,. wuiruriLed 3,500 
Hlzcs 30 x 3hj Indien. This/

T1RK8,
miles.
niurn-

16.95
'•> lngclothe

shaCes. Today, special
Boys’ Wash Middy Suite at $1.49

chaos’Cthatrwm’itlr/nhfhariSP ,î,okin5 suits for the active little

Boys’ White Duck Long Trousers
Serviceable white duck long ,

,37- trousers in medium weight, fin
ished with 3 pockets and belt 
loops. Cuff bottoms. Sizes 4 to 
14 years, at...................... ..1.50

7.95r /■ Be ■
. Auto Tubes, $2.69

A thoroughly reliable make, fully 
warranted, firet grade. Size 30 x 3%. 
Today

Î M- gi
m; I

iil■("I Hi iH
2.69%

>; I,X
$

Spark Plugs, 37c
Standard size, >4-inch, 

liable plug. Today .....

■‘CHAMPION X- SPARK PLUGS. 
Today

a good re- »

.
Men’s Cream Serge Outing 

Trousers at $4.50
'I; .66m

-yPolarine Oil
Boys’ Long Khaki Trousers

Medium shade khaki drill long 
trousers, made with 3 pockets, 
belt loops and cüff bottoms. Sizes . 
4 to 14 years, at.................

Boys’ Khaki’Bloomer.

High-grade khaki bloomers, 
finished with four [pockets, belt 
loops, strap with button fastener 
at knee. Sizes 7 to 14 

• • • >>.»*........
Slmpeoo’e—Second Floor.

... Madei from a union serge—cream ground, 
with neat blacfc stripe pattern—finished with 5

b0,,oms:. 2B

Simpeon’e—Main Floor.

Imm m
rnâmà

For motor cars In grades suitable 
for all makes of cars.

f X*... ;

1-gallon tin. Today .........
4-gallon tin. Today.........

. 1.49
5.45 ,v h CP.R. NOT 

/ EDMOI
2.25e

Polarine Cup Grease
l-pound tin. Today...............
5-pound tin. Today

Men s I 5-Jeweled Wrist >! < ! Vancouver, B 
Murphy, manij 
clflc Railway 1 

> her# thle after! 
» Paciflo had de 

•take over the 
KM Railway, 
eounesment la 
berta governmd 
ro*d, he said. 1

TURKS MU*
London, ju 

»RPle message
received by ThJ 
poru that the 
Jsmld was en 
ti oops of MnJ 
Clx-lllan refuged
*he H

Pi;|t .22/

Watches $6.85ii .98
/ -,

riL4

‘ > { •* J: ||plSS« I
Simpson’s—Main Floor.

years,
1.60
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